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;;!5l'0-i8-5li Form letter dated 5-19-52, sighed by Clifford Forster for the American Committee for

2 Paix et Liberte.

l.^'12-20-51l Photostats of Parts 1-3 of Article "I Am An Ameffican Fascist" appearing in newspaper

^?!V-Expose."
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e

I

\ciifford Porster, Chairman all iiFOEmTioH coftaimd
\ U80 East 79 Street, NYC - BU 8-Ol}.87 herein is uhclassified

\ \ ' DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THE FRENCH STRIKE BACK ^^ Exhibit of antl-communlst posters

The posters that are hurting French Conununlsts more

acutely than any other single factor will go on public exhibition,

for the first'^time in the United 'States,, in the lounge of the ANTA

PLAYHOUSE, 2k.$ VJest 52nd St» (between Broadv/ay & 8th Avenue)

Manhattan,. .next Thursday, June ^thi 1952, at, I4. p.m^

The Exhibit is sponsored by the American- Committee for

Paix et Liberte, a sub-committee of the CoTincil Against Communist

Aggression ( Philadeiphia )

- Fifty ant i-communist posters, drawn by leading French

artists will be shown around the two ANTA lobby-lounges-, including

the French retort to Picasso^ s communist "'Peace Dove" poster. The

counter-poster is a dove,;,bright red, drawn in the shape of a tank,

a gun-turret for a head and an olive branch dangling from the

cannon-mouth,. The anti-communist title to this poster is "La

Columbe Qui Fait BoxHul!* (The Dove that Goes BopmJ

)

Another grim, poster is a take-off on a travel poster-

showing people "basking" behind bars--captioned "Vacation in the

Soviet Unions-Land of the Preel."... . ,.

Some of the original Coniaunist posters, soaked off the

walls in the dead of night by the "Committe de Paix et Liberte"

minute-men in- I?rance,. will also be displayed..

Materials* for the poster exhibit, wh,ich runs for two
_ t^ _ _'_ - - - _ -

weeks from Jvme 5th to June l8th, wore supplied, by ^the French

"Committe de Paix et Liberte", whose^ chairman is Jean-Paul David.

-
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yy% From: The American Comnattee de Paix et Lxberte hereii is ui.ji:la3sified

Clifford Forster, Chairmanj 180 East 79 St., HYC mxe: 04-13-2011 by 60322 uc /iip/pij/isc

(FACT SHEET ~ Editors; Please keep this harid^*- for future reference)

"THE FRENCH STRIKE BACK"

Political Poster Exhibition, ANTA. Playhouse, 2U5 West 52 Street

V/HAT IS THE EXHIBIT ?;- An exhibition of more than fifty posters (and a montage of

pamphlets and handbills) illustrating the French people <s successful poster and

pamphlet battle against the Communists in France,

WHERE ?; ANTA Playhouse lounge, 2U5 West $2 Street, Manhattan, betvxeen Broadway &
5th Avenue).. \^

list-

WHEN?; Opening Thursday^ . June ^/ bX U pm, and continuing daily (except Sunday)
through

'

Vfednesday^ June 10, from U pm to 7 pm. Open to tlie public, no admission
fee.

SPONSORED BY ; The American Committee for Paix et Biberte, Clifford Forster, Chair-
man; (a siib-committee of the Council Against Communist Aggression, Phila,

)

The materials for the exhibit—posters, pamphlets, handbi?uls, stickers^ etc #3

were provided by the French Comm5,ttee de Patic et Liberte, Paids; Jean-Paul David,
' Secretary-General^ - ^ ^ ^ .-___-

POSTERS DRAVfN BI ; A large group of French artists who contributed their services to

this campaign against Commanism. Some of the actual Communist posters—soaked
off the walls by night—will be diown side by side vAth the P&L "take-offs".

SPECIAL EVENTS; (Daily releases will list celebrities expected to attend)

Working Press Pre-view;
Official Opening :

French Societies ;

Patriotic Organs :

Foreign Press clubs
Advertising Media
Labor Organizations
Veterans^Ass *rlSt

Foreign Repots.

Jvine h Wed. 2 pm
Jxxne 5 Thur. li pm
JuQe 6 Fri, U pm
June 9 Hon. U pm

June 10 lUes. U pm
June 11 Wed. U pm
June 12 Thurs U pm
June 13 Fri. h pm
June 16 Hon. U pm

tL

(French consular representatives, etc.

(Amer.Comt for Liberation of Russian
People, Radio Free Europe,* Ahti-
Comm. ^groups)

(For. Press Assn., UN Press, OPC)

(all media- Radio, TV, Agencies, etc.

)

(Amer. Ivegi.on, Amcvots, AVC, ^etc.)

(exile groups, foreign diplomatic
and b'N representatives, etc*)

ADDITIONAL^BACKGROUND INR3RMATI0N ; (see press releases)- - _

After six years^ of violent and U]irestrained Communist propaganda in the' press,
on the walls and on the billboards of France, a young French parliamentarian naned
Jean-Paul David conceived the idea of hitting back with the Communists' own weapons.
Poster and pamphlet counter-attacks featuring Communism's very words or themes
(deliberately used as bait to attract the attention of the Communists themselves)
are givai some twist of ridicule that throws them right back in their Party^s teeth.

PLEASE DO NOT HEIIOVS

a?HIS SLIP moil EXHIBIT (more)
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FACT SHEET - French Political Poster Exhibition
^

Page 2

WHO SUPPORTS PAIX ET LIBERTE?: Patriotic French citizens, who give their tinie and
talents as well as money to this carnpaign against the communists. Artists,
writers, researchers, and secretaries help to prepare the material for those who
take^ the risky jobs of pasting up the posters, and the hand-bill distributions
Printing costs are kept to the lowest minimum, paper is the cheapest made--but
the message to the people of: France is very clear*

PAIX ET LIBERTB ALSO DIsmiBUTES : Handbills, throw-aways, stickers, seals for
letters, labels, cartoons, and a weekly bulletin, Jean^Paul David says: "There-

is no better way to fight comimnist propaganda,- than to use its very means/
P&L makes large use of:

(a) Posters-rto deflate a favorite cominahist propaganda theme (ife# Dove of

Peace)
—to inform (i,e. figures showing purchasing power of Soviet and

French)
—to launch a constructive theme (A United Europe is a Peaceful

Eui*ope)

(Also, to make use of the poster for specific alias when the occasion arises:
elections^ the sudden departxxre of Maurice IHOREZ for Soviet Russia, etc,)

(b) Pamphlets along the same lines as the posters, but. relying more heavily on
text,

(c) Cartoons aiid labels--designed to be stuck on "enemy" posters and change their
veiy meaning (i.e. "This Is A LieJ signed, Joseph StalinJ")

^(d)^-^The.-Vfeekly. Bunetin--!!Defend. the___Truthi",_ publishes texts taken frwa^
Communist sources, revealing the numerous contradictibhs of the Party and

~~

exposing lies. _ _

(e) Weekly Radio Broaddast--
(f) Other means: books, postcards, picture pamphlets, ^etc. ^

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY .OF. JEAN. PAUL. DAVID ; A husky, l<li-year old ^French, parliamentarian,
' David today is recognized as one of the foremost authorities on Communist propa-
ganda methods. * He is Mayor of Mantes and deputy frora Seine-et-Oise to the French
^National Assembly. David is founder and Secretary-General of Paix et Liberte,
the organization dedicated to combat communist propaganda in France.

His family runs a milk-products plant at Vire, producing butter, cheese and
yogurt.

'

RESULTS OBTADjED TO_DATE? Those vigorous counter-attacks through posters, handbills
and the \?eek-fy rallLc^broadcasts are taking their toll in the communist ranks.

, Cirpkila^^io:. '>f French comnunist newspapers has been halved since their post-
war peak i^ lyh^t *^he number of xfeekly publications has been reduced by nearly
two-thir^-icJ;. L'flamanite, with a circulation of 600>006 in 19U5, dropped to
200,000 h\ 15^??w - ^ ^

Ihe. ;^it*ji9r„idea~and^„other^ skillf^ cq^tor-propaganda devices utilized by
>P&Li—has oj-voad to neighboring countries in -Western Europe, to the bbvicus dis-
comfit\3re of the communists. The counter-campaign today rages in Belgium,
Holland, Germany and Italy. Some posters are designed to serve an international
appeal—for example, those urging "A UNITE!) EUROPE IS A FREE EUROPE".

-30-
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' Council Against Communist Aggression
(A conference organization for dissemination of democracy*s information in aid of World Freedom—Deminform)

National Headquarters Mabx Lewis, Chairman

1500 NORTH BROAD STREET; PHILADELPHIA 21, PA. Executive Committee

Telephone POplar 5-7671 25th Floor

245 Fifth Avenue
New York 16. N.y.

May I9tli, 1952 Tel. mUrray hill 3.5200

Vice-Chairmen

American Coimnittee for Rix et Liberte Christopher Emmbt
*^ ,-^« ^ .., . ^/M , «i . «-r -.1- «./• Sal B. Hoffmann
Room 1607, 8 West 40th Street, H.Y. , 56, Bishop Herbert Welch
LO i^2997

Mrs. George A. Fitch
Treasurer

Arthur G. McDowellJ
I

^..r i^i.,^^. - ~.-r-r .... Arthur G. McDowEi
I PLEASE DO\Np!P EEIIOVS ^ ,

Executive Secretary
'^ TE13 SLIP PROM EXHIBIT

"

y

A group of patriotic Americans in association with the Council

Against Comnianist Aggression is sponsoring an exhibit of anti-Coimminist

posters and literature 'by a French group, "Paix et Liberte"* This group
of private ^EteMh citizens, headed by Jean-Paul David, is combatting USSR
French Communilt activities, particularly in the public opinion area ._

V/e believe "Paixr et Liberte" activity is the most effective anti-

Communist citizens effort conducted anywhere. They have put up thousands
of posters throughout France each day, and distribute over 400,000 pieces

of litei;ature every month. Similar committees have been set up in Italy,

Holland^ Germany and Belgium, all dedicated to fighting Communists on their
own propaganda grounds.

In our judgment , this exhibit shows the existence of a vigorous and

productive French compaign against communist propaganda and should consequent-

ly be of interest to all Americans who recognize the global threat of Soviet

Russia. The variety of techniques displayed in these posters will doubtless
be of interest to all the members of your organization.

The exhibition will be held at the Anta Theatre, 245 West 52nd

Street , from June 5 through June 13 , from 4 to 7 Hi every day. We would
like to have you attend the opening ceremonies and perhaps your organization's

sponsorship for a special day. If this can be arranged, details can be
settled later.

In view of the very few days remaining before the opening, we would

sincerely appreciate your reply within one week.

Very truly yours,

CF-L Cliffotdl For^ter
For The American Committee

Executive* and National Committee

George Bucher, Rev. Denis Comev, SJ^ Bishop Fred Corson, Franic R, Crosswaith, Jo Duvall, Arthur Goldsmith*, Robert Heckert,
T. C. Kirkpatrick, Sol. M. Levitas, Sarah Limbach, Scott Limbach, Isaac Don Levine, Louis P. Marciante, James L. McDevitt, James
R. McIlroy, B. F. McLaurin, Dr. Frank L. Meleney, Fred McKee*, Rev. Chas. Owen Rice, William Schoenberc, Dr. Charles E. Scott,

Admiral William H. Standley, Dr. Maurice William*, Dr. Richard L. Walker, Dr. Karl Wittfocel and others @<^^»
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on one hand to put me "out of
action," while on the other hand,
offered me inducements to en*
gage in extremist anti-semitic ac-
tivity.

' They discovered that I would
not serve their entfs, but I dis-
covered considerably more about
them and their real activities,
including their use of Communist

'For comment on this article

see editorial "A Fascist Con-
fesses" on page 2. '

techniques and their laison with
Communist groups

By H. Keith Thompson
In the eyes of many people, I am an American Fascist

jfltois label does not horrify me. I am not ashamed of it. i

In my political activities,*! have come to luiow inti-
mately most of the important personalities active in the
national and international Fascist movements. These peo-
pie have been my friends and they are no less so today.
Why tell my story? <$ : 1,

f„;« ^^f^''^"^'
friends and at-torneys have advised against it.

rrom the pressure groups, moread».rse publicity. But I'amt'e'd'

!

I feel compelled to write be-
;;au.se I have discovered vervclearly that there is a plan bythe Communists to infiltrate ,anHcontro the Nationalist groupLofIhe extreme Right Wing

eied in two years of investigation

spS'"^ '"f
Communist'tn"

i^ niil time f^'"'
*-'' *"" "'^''^

the" RightTo heed"'lhis"^"*'^
.»" i Communist groups.

and to expel from thei^^'"'i^ ' shall not consume space with
those persons advocating 7v !

P<'''t'«a' theory or justification of
'"•t or indirect policv of , ^^l" '

""^ ""''^^ °^ '"=^'*'"-
^ ^''*" '"*

laboration with the Sovi t I

^^ concern myself with people

;

^Vhydol wntefor ExDo<fi»
and events. These are the com-

' 1 The answer is a\imn^! !
Ponents of

'
history. My history

ihis newspaper L.s atSdTy
''

''^^^" ^^''^

oht.cal activities, hence it can-
'Jot be .said that it is at all svm
pathetic to my views Yet Ex"pose seems to follow nobody^^hne. Its editors have agreed topermit me to jell my storyTn„v
ia"l Trh- .^"''r*

''"'^ " "h'

hav^ f -t"" 1°<="'"entation.
' 2'" !:">"'«hed documentation
to the editors whenever a.sked to

Particularly since .June of M.jO«hen I reoistered with the Oe"-'Partment of Justice as the US...onto, the Socialist Reich p'iVt';

ivo of 5r'"";?">-
^"'^ 'epresenta-

t> e of the German Nationalist,
1" "r^'""' P'^'iodical "Dio

•>i»f\}ect oi continuing i,ivesti-H
^lons :»n(i .studios

^'i^t.^ii^a.

Some or these inve.ti^.ationsia^e been tonducted by omcial-
^^^";^;^^,J^'-hin,ton and\o;.n.

^^ut the nia.iority of them have
bc^'M pursued by certain pressuregroups who are in my .opinion'
aomseives unregistered af>-ents

«f
a comic-opera mid-eastern for- ^f'i^h Thompson: The Fas-

tip state, Israel. These pressure *^''^^ *"'**^' horrifies him not.
VJoups, through their agents i ^ -.. .wiom I shall identifv, employed ^ ^ ^'T^!^

American Yale

c4ry unethical and i)i;^aIn ean^
paduate of "respectable ' Amer- [l

^ iiitaii.. j^.3^ background and with rea-
sonable success in business, into

\

public identification with the^^
>|azis and the here-unpopular
c&usc of German Nationalism?
iChis is the question most often ,1

fijbt to mc. and the one most diffi- •



nMEBICim FJtSCISih\
i (Continued from Page 1)

cult to answer to the satisfactic^

of the American. Many Ameri-

cans refer to France, Italy, Eng-

land or Ireland as their "second

Faiherland." Mine is Germany.

I am proud of .the Nordic blood

in my veins, and my descent from
Field Marshal Keith, Scottish

nobleman who emigrated to the

Prussia of Frederick the Great

to serve the King as field officer

and companion. Many of the

Keith family were professional

soldiers. Ingrained in me was
an appreciation of history, a feel-

itig for the Prussian Spirit, a

pride of race, and an inherent

love for Germany, the country in

which I was not born.

Raised in Maplewood, New Jer-

sey by devoted, thoroughly Amer-
ican, parents in moderate circum-

stances, I reached my adolescence

J

at the zenith of Adolf Hitler's

1 Third Reich.

! The vigorous manner in which

Germany had thrown off the

shackels of Versailles thrilled me,

and my admiration for the dyna-

mic pro(gram of practical Social-

ism in Hitler's Germany was deep.

I

Nearby, in New York City and

1 Irvington, N. J. were the militant

activities of the German-Ameri-
can Bund. I could not resist the

temptation. The leadership was
not the best, but the spirit was
there, and I liked it.

My personal apolitical indoc-

trination had by chance occurred

at siistinguished hands.' Even as

s teen^aged boy, I maintained a
correspondence, with Kaiser Wil-

j

helm II whom ^I- admired and be-

1

came a friend of Carol II of!

HohenzoUern, King of Romania,
|

and of Prince August Wilhelm of
j

Prussia, Brigadier . General in

Hitler's SA and the German
Hohenzollern most dedicated to

National Socialism. Through
'*Auwi," an approach was made

; to Hitler's adjutant, and a signed
photograph of Adolf Hitler wa*

j (k)rthcoming which adorned myl;

Hesk at home until U. S. entrjJ

I

into il^orld War II made this in-f

I
^propriate.

r King Carol remained my frienfi

in exile, to the interest of Mil*
jary Intelligence, until his ur-l

umely death last year.
|

Prince August remained my
friend through, and in spite of the
war, until his death in 1949 as a
res\?It of imprisonment by the
Allies for "denazification."

During my .college years, and
to some degree during my over-
seas military service, I had op-
portunities to study politics firsts

hand. I educated myself by par-
ticipating in various movements
from extreme Right (I fought

' the mass sedition trial) to niodeiW*

ate Left.

My dedication to the principles

,
of practical National Socialism

' was only strengthened by my
1 observation3 of other systems.

By 1945, the Third Reich was
I
defeated and the, flag of Asia
flew over Berlin. And at Nurem-
herg, the defeated military lead-

ers of the Axis were pilloried by
a monstrous "trial" without prec-
edent in international law,

I watched honorable soldiers'

become "war criminals."
A3 early as 1945, I began a

Tcampaign against the "warr
; crimes" trial. ,

|

j
;

"War criminal" is-'an illicit;

' j^phrase for the simple reasoji thai,
' there exists no legal definition of



"Auwi": Prince August Wil-
helm of Prussia, early friend
of Thompson's.

this term In any authoritative
treatise.

It is legally impossible for an
American or Ruiisian soldier, or
a soldier of any of the American
vassal-states in Europe or Asia
to commit a **\var crime."

- An^- crime which could be com-
mitted by an American soldier is

set forth in the Code of Military
Justice, and it is cognizable by
an American military court. Any
conduct not precisely described
in tins Code as criminal cannot

j,

be charged to a> soldier as a
i crime.

[
The soldier knows these crimes

in advance, anil he knows the
nature of the tribunal to which
he wilt be responsible.

The substantive and adjective
law^ by which he will be tried is

codified and he has the right to
qualified counsel of his own na-
tion and of his own choosing.
Before he can be charged with
an offense, his conduct must be
such as is described as an offense
in the CodCt the court must have
jurisdiction of the subject mat-
ter, and jurisdiction of his per-
son.

In the case of the "war crimes"
'terror in Germany, there was no
logical system in existence which
defined any such "crimes/*
The accused were not tried

under German law, nor under
American law. nor according t*

'he terms of the Geneva Converl-

ion regulating trial of .wait

: risoners. I

'jjThey were supposedly tried Un-
dtir '^International Law" but 'is
e'lery school-boy knows. Inter-
njjtionai Law has no penal pro-
visions whatsoever,, and never)
has had, and never could . haveJ
since it has always rested onj
comity and never on force or!
authority. Nations, and not in-'
dividuals, groups or classes, are
the sole and unique subject mat-
ter of International Law.
Never before 1945 did anyone!

allege, and> up to now, no scholar^
of recognized authority has yet
alleged, that one nation has the
legal right to review the internal
policy of another nation and the
legal right to massacre the lead-
ership of another nation.
The "war crimes" trials were

simply a series of mock trials, not
the first in history, but the most
prolonged, the most scientifically
cruel,^ the most cold-bloodedly
vicious, the most vilely dishon-
orable. In my opinion they were
instigated largely by the Com-
munists and by world Jewry, each
for their own purposes.
My personal investigations in-

to the "war crimes*' proceedings,
and my intervention into, and;
study of specific cases, turned up
shocking data.

It would be easy to recite the
details from the mass of injustices
in the gruesome killings, from
the beginning with arrest by
Colonel Straight's police through
the "trial'* by his appointees
where Colonel Straight's prose-
cutors opposed the defense coun-
sel appointed by Colonel Straight*
to the "review'* by Colonel
Straight's appointees and the final

signing of the execution order by
Colonel Straight himself, thus
btinging to a triumphant "demO]
cfatic" conclusion* a foul pfpcesi

jcjiat had been under his stric

! Military command from the b



|gjnning» a hideous caricature of
i tie American constitutional prin-
ciple of separation of powers.

Wxhe accused were tortured to
obtain their pre-trial confessions.

A man was hanged for a crime
when there was no evidence be-
fore the court that the crime had
ever been committed, no corpus
delicti shown.
Judge Leroy A. Van Roden of

Pennsylvania found, in his official

investigation,
, that it had been

routine pre-trial practice for
American officers, in the torture-
cells at the Schwaebisch-Hall
prison, to kick all interrogees in
their private parts.

Gentlemanly professional mili-
tary officers, like Admirals Doe-
nitz and^ Raeder, Field Marshals
Kesselring, Mannstein, Palken-
horst, List, Model, Keitel, JodI,
etc., and blameless administrators
like Goering, Hess^ Van- Ribben-
trop. Baron von Neurath, Speer,
Funk, etc^ were tried on gen-
eralized, "catch-all" charges, spe-
cifying their very ranks and posi-
tions of authority as "crimes."
Many were murdered at the

!»rder of the Soviet-Morgehthau
ribuhal, others were herded into
[ungeon torture-chambers and
entenced to a living death.
As an American, I was incensed

by the "war crimes" murder.
As an American with a love for

Germany, I was moved to action
against this barbarism, even
while on active military duty. As
I wrote to Secretary of State
Dean Acheson in a letter often
quoted in subsequent attacks
against me, American soldiers
may in the future expect to be
used as America used other sol-
diers, and the same is true of
American political leaders.
The" "war crimes" and "de-

nazification" trials will be boom-
erangs. The German leaders and
heroes were not slain in haste
and anger by irresponsible ele-
ments—they were deliberately
humiliated, insulted, caluminated,
and tortured before the world
for more than a year, while hon-
orable men everywhere in the
West, powerless to stop the Sat-
anic proceeding, averted their
heads.

The final stupid touch of in-
effective malice, that of distribut-
ing the ashes of Hermann Goering
and the other slain heroes over
the landscape by airplane was
supposed to prevent a cult of
the memory of these heroes. But
as I wrote to Dean Acheson, "the
name of Hermann Goering will
loom larger before the eyes of
posterity than the name of Dean
Acheson, and monuments will be

and singly on specific cases, in-

cluding those of Lieutenant Gen-
eral Baron Alexander von Falk-
enhausen, German military gov-
ernor of Belgium, Grand Ad-'
miral Karl Doentiz, legal Presi-
dent of Germany, Field Marshals
Mannstein and ^Kesselring, -and
the 1947 Daclmu "Flyers. Case."
Even while in the Antarctic in

1947 where, I was a member of
the Byrd. Antarctic Expedition,
J continued, my study and work
on **war crimes" cases.
By 1960, I was a civilian once

more, and free both to work more
openly and to renew some of my
old political friendships. I could
now seek new ones without mili-
tary intelligence breathing down
my neck. •

Through . my close personal
friend, George Sylvester Viereck,
Amerieah patriot, persecuted both
in World Wai-s I and II because
of his; work to promote better
understanding betweenthe United
States and Germany, I was able
to meet and come to know the

Spandau Prison in West' Berlin/
reported to me as follows: "thd
7 Spandau prisoners are still iri

solitary confinement Until Det
cember 1948 they were absolutely
forbidden to speak. The permis-
sion was given to speak for 10
minutes after work, but this .^as
later withdrawn, as was the ptr^
mission to receive books. The
rfeht to receive food packages,
allowed in all prisons,, is ^ ^ot
extended to these prisoners. There
was a special necessity: for this
right, since during the Russian
months [of administration], the
prisoners suffered bitter hunger
and loss of,weight. The censor-
ship is so trickily done that the
one letter, a month' which, is al-
lowed arrives only, in fractions.
Every two months a near relative
of each prisoner is allowed a 15
minute visit. The cphditiohs ol
the visit prevent the men frbn

j
properly hearing,what their vis

[

itors say, and every word is writ([.

ten down by prison officers: .VisitJ '.

of German clergymen are forbid-

The Goerings: An autographed photo from Hermann Goer-
ing and his wife to sympathetic admirer Keith Thompson.

ij^ised to him, but not to his
persecutors."
-jiFrom 1945 on, I worked quietly

newer, local figures. Mr. Viereck
hijiself was not politically ac-
tive, having returned to the muse,
his first love, but he knew most
of the people who were, or at
least they knew him.

In March 1952. I established
the "Committee for International
Justice." Its purpose was to bring
to the attention of the Americana
people legal injustices of an irj-

ternational character in whidi
the USA bore some responsibiliti,
with a view towards correctir^'
those injustices through means
of publicity and legal action.

This Committee fired its first

guns by working for the review
of cases, and release, of Axis
"war criminals" and providing
humanitarian relief in the form
of food parcels to destitute fami-
lies of such persons.

]

The attorney for Grand Ad-
miral Doenitz, legal head of thj;

German Government, now held in

den. Any trade of any kind with
the prisoners is forbidden."

I placed this information in
the hands of Dean Acheson^ de^
mahding action.

Such fine old American organ!-.,
zations. as Frederick Libby'sf
National Council for Preventiod
of War had actively exposedj
these conditions to the American^
public for years.



A Young- Man*8 Hero
ponded with him.

Kaiser Wilhem II. Thompson corres-

Subsequently, in recent, monthi?;
;onditions at Spandau . priioal
lave been very slightly relieved!! *

y^ome credit for this, as writtet*/
to me by Field Marshal Kessel-
nng. can be given to the Commit-
tee for International Jiistice.

'

In Germany, meanwhile, 'the
Socialist Reich Party, lead by my
friends, Major GeneralOtto EJrnst
Remer, Dr. Fritz Doris and"Dr.
Gerhard Krueger; was growing i

III strength. The SRP had polled
357,000 votes in a JLower Saxony
ejection in May of 1951, tliere-

ter capturing 7% of the total
vote m the City of. Bremen, all
this in a country* recently defeated
in war and under Allied Military
Occupation. V
.u^^'o^T,

*" ^'^P^it3 obtainable,
tne bKP was ever increasing' in
strength amongst the younger
Germans. With its' gains in par-
liamentary strength, the SRP
came under the heavy gbns of the
Bonn regime, spurred oh by the
Truman - Acheson - Baruch State
Department crowd and the usual
horde of Zionist pressure groups
which have worked ceaselessly
Since 1933 to prevent a realistic I

US. policy towards Germany.
One by one, the SRP leadership

was subjected to legak and eco-
nomic persecution — meetings

«

were ^'banned," publications were (

'banned," officials and : speakers |were arrested for "speaking with-
i

out permits'*—all the usual man* li

euvers accompanying a full-scale !(

assault upon freedom of speech ]\

and assembly. '
!

The SRP leadership stood up l|

against this persecution in .fine'
manner, but the odds were for-
midable. .

The SRP needed every bit of
help which could be musterje'd.
Above all, it needed to get the
details of its-plight into the press.
The Adenauer press was closed
to them.
Here t was able to assist, and

'

I did so with all the energy in me. \

I concentrated on 'the Renier case, i

Major General Otto Ernst Remer;"!!
a professional soldier with a bril-

!

Hant record, is best rememberedf
as the officer in charge of the^n

(Continued on Page?) 1
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(Continued from Page 4)

Berlin guard detachment who, at

the time of the Bomb Plot against
Hitler in 1944, put down the plot

in Berlin and held the city for
Hitler until SS reinforcements
arrived.

Thereafter, Remer, promoted
to Colonel by Hitler, served with
distinction on the Russian front,

where he was wounded in action
nine times by the Communists.
He was promoted in action to.

the rank of Major GeneraK
As head of the postwar SRP,

Remer and his family were sub-
jected to every manner of per-
secution. In 1951, he had been
sentenced to 4 months in prison
for '-libeHing" West German cab-
inet officers (i.e. to. criticize is to

"libel" in Adenauer's Germany),
and was thereafter banned from
public speaking in various parts
of Germany. In 1952 he was re-

indicted and re-sentenced on an-
' other "libel" charge.

I was -in touch with the Remer
group, and assembled all available

data on their plight. By early
Spring 1952, I had set up the
"Committee for the Freedom of
Major General Remer" which, in

a widely reprinted press release

called upon the people of Ger-
• many in the. name of Justice to

terminate the prosecution of Gen-
eral Remer and other members of
the SRP* and other minoritjj*

(groups including General Ulricl

yon Bothmer, Count Wolf voi

Ij^estarp, Wolfgiang Hedler. Dr
iJpVanz iRichter.

Mai. Gen. Otto Ernst Remer: Leader of the SRP
which Thompson . was involved. ,

'
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j
This press release attacked the

iecision of a Braunschweig court
vhich, in sentencing: General

i
Remer to an additional jail sen-

' lence for "slandering'* various

I

persons who took ' part in the

i
Bomb Plot against Hitler, ruled

I

that the Third Reich was ^'illegal."

Circulated, as it was, by an Amer-
ican group, the press statement

: gained much notice, here and
[

abroad.
' Meanwhile, I came to know
many of the local personalities
active in German-American and

I

Right Wing affairs. The prin-

j
cipal figures of my early ac-

;quaintance included Edward A.
Fleckenstein, Frederick C. F.

Weiss, Dr. A. 0. Tittman and
James H. Madole.
Ed Fleckenstein is a young,

courageous New Jersey attorney,

who is president of the Voters
Alliance of Americans of German
Ancestry.
A Fordham graduate, Flecken-

stein had travelled extensively in

Germany, and immediately after

World War II became active in

organizing important work in

German Relief, paving the way
for removal of restrictions against

sending food parcels to occupied

(Termany. In this effort, he was
^jble to enlist the aid of promi-

rlent New Jersey politicians, in-

cluding former Governor Dris-

coll, ministers, teachers and busi-
nessmen.

In 1950, Fleckenstein partici-

*pated in a trail-blazing "Dis-
mantling Suit" against Dean
Acheson, seeking damages for
various German industries dis-

mantled . at the hands of the
American Government."

Active in various German-
American societies such as the
Steuben and the Pastorious,
Fleckenstein was able to accom-
plish a great deal at a time
when it was difficult to say any-
thing favorable about Germany
in public- During 1950, Flecken-
stein organized a number of
YorkviUe meetings.

In this project, he was assisted
by Frederick C. F. Weiss, Ger-
man-American publisher, philoso-
pher and author of a number of
effective books bearing on the
fight for the preservation of
Western Civilization. Other per-
sonalities locally active in this

work included Dr. A. O. Tittman,
former American diplomat and
author of several effective pamph-
lets against the "war crimes"
terror and the bombing of Ger-
man cities by Allied boiftbers in

World War 11, Professor Austin
J, App, outspoken foe of thff

Nurenberg murder, Mr. Kur]

Mertig, leader of the Citizen*

Protective League^ and Mr
I.James H. Madole, dedicated leacfi

er of the **National Henaissanci)!

Party," a small group with ah
unfortunately- out-and-out anti-

Semitic program, operating in

New York City.

I reached an agreement with
Fleckenstein.

He would adopt my Committee
for the Freedom of Major Gen-
eral Remer as an official Commit-
tee of the Voters Alliance, per-
sonally assuming the post of
General Counsel. In exchange I

would assist in every way possible

!

in connection with a mass rally

'

to be held on May 4th, 1952 at

,

the Yorkville Casino—"TTie Amer- '

ican-German Friendship Rally.*^

I worked feverishly with Fleck-
enstein and' a Voters Alliance
staff in preparation for the rally..

There was little sleep those
nights. Commencing about April
14th, the New York Post and the
Daily. Compass,- leftwing metro-
politan newspapers, commenced
a full-scale press attack upon the
rally, headlining , "McCarthy
Heirs of Bund to Rally in York^^
ville;"

I

Senator McCarthy was indeeil

to be a featured speaker at thj]

rally.

j:
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! AM AN AMERICAN FASCIST
By H. Keith Thompson

PART TWO
Senator McCarthy was to be the featured speaker at

the AmericanTGerman Friendship Rally.

The approach to him was made by Baron W. F. Blon ,-

berg, Boston socialite, friend of European royalty and dur

tant. relaitjye of Field Mawhal Von Blomberg, Hitler^

Minister of War,
|

' The McCarthy commitment'hadj
been firm enough to cause thi|

printing and distribution of cir-

culars advertising his appearance
at the rally.

This was a strategic error.

As I explained in installment

'

one, the local left-wing papers}
immediately leaped in to attack;
the Senator.
McCarthy had been promised

$600 for' his appearance.
As the newspaper publicity

mounted, Senator Joe decided to
take a powder; *

Fortunately, his withdrawal
was not by way of denouncing
us. Through his secretary, M;
DriscoU, he let it be known

JO£klJLSiJzl
a

Si-ARCHFI) 4i,lNDEXED..-—j.-
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he'd "decided not to appear" be-'

cause of "a conflict in engage-
ments." He "felt more bound*' to

attend a rally of young Republi-|

cans in Racine, Wisconsin, on
that date.

I admire much^about McCarthy,
particularly his stand on war
crimes. I would have admired him
more if he'd kept his promise to
speak that evening for German-
American friendship.

As it was, the meeting was a
crowning success, even without
Senator McCarthy. This, despite
pickets, unfavoraBle publicity,
and pressure brought to bear on
the owner of the hall. It was Ed-
ward Fleckenstein's most impor-
tant accomplishment.

In addition to Fleckenstein, the
speakers included Henry C. Fur-i
stenwalde, former U.S. Embassy

j

official in Berlin; Professor Aus-

1

tin J. App of LaSalle College,
specialist on the "war crimes"
trials and officer of the active
Federation of American Citizens
of German Descent; Dr. Ludwig
A. Fritsch, Lutheran minister,
author of Crime of Our Age and
other books in support of the
struggle to preserve Christianity
and the White Race; and Father
Emmanuel J. Reichenberger, dis-
tinguished Catholic expert on the
East German expellee problem.

I was floor manager. I had a
good opportunity to observe the
crowd. This was the first time
since World War 11 that such an
audience had been assembled.
But a meeting is a meeting,

and after one, too many who at-
tend them then go about their
usual business and pay little

heed to the cause until the next
meeting.

I had work to do. My Commit-
tee For IvfcTuniloyuti Jimfice and
my Committee for the Freedom
of Major General Remer were
making juogress. I ground out'
:»ubiicity releases, saw that thejlx

Were distributed thru the propel
;

''hannel.s. An organization wai I

; lowly forminer about me. Ill

yn Germany, the situation had

wn worse. There were daily|

aults against the liberties o^
^»^ leadership of the Socialist

Reich Party.

The Bonn. regime instituted a

ban against the. SRP'S splendid

paper, Deutsche Opposition, This

was the newspaper edited by my
friend, Dr. Gerhard Kruger, to

give the party a chance to express

its views and advance its consti-

tutional program.

There were petty persecutions

against all persons active in thj

SRP. Left without any opportu

J ity to speak inside Germany, th<

j;RP leadership asked me to as

I

! lime the post of U.S. Agent, pubJ

illc relations counsel and. legj
' Ad^, This I did. ;

Having been duly appointed %
h- Doris, the SRP President^il

registered with the Department
of Justice as the agent of the
Socialist Reich Party, as well as
the agent oi Die Andere Seite, a
rightist, anti-Communist t$ublica-
tion edited hy DiC Rudolf Aschen-

^
auer. At that time it Was man-

i aged by Dr, Heinrich Malz, legal
expert, ihumanitarian and former
Aide to the Gestapo's Kaltcnbrun-
ner, and a gentleman In whom I
had great confidence.

This secondary registration was
done only to be able to contribute
literary material to this publica-
tion, and to distribute sample is-
sues within the U.S. in an eifoii;
to obtain new subscribers.

Later, the Jews and the Bonn
crowd tried to use the fact of
my double 'registration as a
weapon against Di4 Andere
Seite, declaring it thereby an
"SRP Organ," which it was not.
In this matter the Berlin Conr*
ier, influential German news-
paper, spearheaded the attack. I
fought this smear vigorously, and
Bonn was unable to effectively
silence Die Andere Seite.
As iSRP agent, and acting as

President of the American Voters
Union, a subsidiary of the Voters

,

Alliance, I journeyed to the Re- •

publican National Convention at S

Chicago in early summer 1952. \

I drove out with Ed Flecken-
j

stein and others, and we stayed
in Chicago with Arthur Koegel,

j

hard-working editor of the Chica-
j

go German-language Bitergerzei* I

tnnff, Mr. and Mrs. Koegel were !

fine, understanding hosts and
gracefully permitted us to pur-
sue wieid hours. Our week at
Chicago was a turmoil of work
in behalf of the Taft candidacy,
participating in countless demon-
Ijltrations, meeting and conferring'
rith local nationalist leaders, apd
|ndeavoring to promote friend--,
|)hip for Germany amongst the^ii

assembled delegates.
'^^
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While there we met- Senators
pirksen and McCarthy, former H
)ngressman Hamilton Fish and

i

lumnist Westbrook Pegler. AH I

were very cordial and made a ^
good impression on us. '

\

We distributed some effective
leaflets of our own. Some of them

,

were so effective that one of our
:
men was hunted by police within

;

the ^convention hall, for purposes
of ejection. The cause—a circular,
pubhshed under my name as Pres-
ident of the American Union,
beanng the stegan "Fumigate the i

Ike Roaches,"

;

This was seized upon by the
commie-line Dailjf Compass aa

,

evidence of "anti-Semitism." This
:
newspaper also had something to
say about the activities of "for-
eign agents" at the Republican
National Convention.

Actually, I had duly informed
the Department of Justice of my
presence at Chicago, and notified
them that I was there not as the
SRP Agent, but. as President of

i one American political group, and
as- a member of Fleckenstein'a
Voters Alliance Staff.

}
While in Chicago, we also had

i chance to confer with numerous
German-Amencan leaders, includ-
mg Leonard Enders of the A bend-
post. Arthur Koegel was able to

'

introduce Viereck.at a meeting '

of the Germania Club, which waa
most successful.

I returned from Chicago to
find myself in the midst of a pub-
licity campaign against me on an
mteniatianal scale. The worst waa
yet to come, but the press a^itivity
had started. Time magazine had
run a bit about me, my protest
against the treatment of Admiral
Doenitz and the otheir -Spandau
prisoners. I was able to work in
a plug for Remer also. The Tiihe

" ''

publici^ty started quite n fuss. *

Hundreds ofjetters poured in.

Now the fun was b^inning.
*

Agents for- the profeiasional -

^

Jewish "defense groups", were on i

\

niy traiLwithin a feirdayB aft^
1

the first nationwide. piibHcity.
[

One such pressure groiip
nitiated two wire taps on mjw *

elephones, one at my office on
Sast 52 Street and the other at

liny home.* ^

I !:^ ?"*i«pated that possibility^
I^rovided the wire tapfwith3

acies and "thousands of dollara «
Pornelius Vanderbilt. Jr. left-wng newspaperman, later said in

Jj;L;«7'ftter that h55Ti^s«me of these recordings. 1W»
Ws roll

'""^T^i^H^ admfaalon A
ract in a violation of the FederJ
Communications Act '*"«'"

newsletter.. Imai&CaSS

itha';S.S^.''i?«„S'S*«>?Cha.
ISfiS norTl ?""5^ ^*y «» July

l-nirtrdt'^urcr'
fihSr ^"'-^ - «-i^-

-nibir^itd'''^,--'-'^

formation ^hat'^hf*
•"" *'"' «^-

working for i *" '""^ently

Non-Sefta^f « ?^»P 'f^'^ ^
agSs!'

'•"^"*"*" «"«' doSfte

Reinhardt was a farmer PBrinformer but like, tl IT **'"
ex-agent A il I

to.Pose as an

Reinhardt*s antics wpr« K;„ki
amusing at timei in ?

^'^^^^

Militaw G«« '^"^*"' G*™*"
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/ prominent U.S. isolationistSj-^ro-
\

!^scists and members of Ajlls
|

ctlplomatic staffs daring the 19^ js.
J

; jlln the pose, of a "public rejk-

f

.lyons man," Griffith cultivaiid I

, George Sylvester Viereck at the

t Overseas Press Club while Vier- •

, eck was serving as Literary Ad-
visor to Hitler's German Library

Viereck: Betrayed by an agent,

of Information. Just at this time, ^

Viereck had become the primary
target of the ADL and qthei' Bro>

|

Communist and Jewish pressure

groups. Griffith made a number
of proposals along public relations •

lines to A^iereck, who replied that i

these proposes might be of inter- <

est to the German Embassy.!
Thereafter, the Griffith-Viereck

!

connection was broken off by >

Viereck, who became suspicious of
Griffith's activities upon learning
that Griffith had independently
approached the Gerhian Consul
General in New York, as well as
Dr. Schmitz of the German Li-
brary of-^Information, in an effort

to ingratiate himself and worm
his way into these circles.

Some years later Griffith serv-

fld as a U.S. Government key wit^i

ijess in a trial of Viereck for d;

jjui'poited violation of the For-j

tjign Agents Registration Act. (i

I

this farcical trial was bascM

ipon "information" gathered b;

*he ADL arid similar groups bV

l^riffith and other agents. T^p
runctibn of Griffith in the trial,

as Viereck attests,*was to fabri-

cate, as he did, statements by

Viereck that the German Govern-

ment' had given him "unlimited

funds," that he "directed German
propaganda in the U.S.," etc., all

of which were either vastly dis-

torted or outright lies. Viereck's

court-appointed attorneys, declin-

ed, despite Viereck's demand, to

question Griffith on cross-examin-

tion as to his connections with

the ADL," Non-Sectarian Anti-

Nazi League, and similar organi-

zations. , . .

This question was not asked,

find the Griffith tesUmony was
instrumental in bringing Hbout

the final conviction of Viereck,

the first conviction ^having been

reversed by the Supreme Gourtof
the U.S. because of the i'foul

blows" of-the prosecutor, William
P. Maloiiey.

Sandy Griffith's .purported as-

sociation with -the Newark, NJ.,
Star^Ledger was : also a - hoax.

The first .'Newspaper story" about
me by "Scheffer" was submitted
to me in advance for suggestions
and found to contain a lot of

pro-commie stuff with ^which I

refused to go alpng^
Sandy altered it to please, and

it was finally puUished in the

StaT'Ledger. and. of vital impor-
tnnce to the SRP for reprint pur-

lOses. Sandy did not think thair

1 would notice that the by-line

en the story, and a subsequent
story, was "Richard Shafer." The
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-name was close, but not clAe
enoui^h. f

I checked with the Siar-Lid.
f^er. -AJfied Scheffer" was un-
known, but Richard Shafer, whom
I later met in person, was a

j

longtime, legitimate reporter of

I ly^
^^(^'^'Ledffer, He did not know

I

^cneffer/' nor did he know the

I

author of the story. It had been

I

^'ven him by the editor foi; pub-
iicatian under Shafer's by-line in

^^ exact foi-m written by Sandy
Griffith. This arrangement later
back-fiied on another technicality
when a verbatim insert from an
attack upon me in the ADL Bui-
letni crept into a ''Scheffer'7
onafer story.

*u' ^5^. "®* supposed to notice
these things.

When, during 1953, I appeared
as a guest speaker at a meeting
of "Facts Forum" in Larchmont,
N.Y., then under the leadership
of my friend, Mr. West Hooker,
a thorough gentleman with an
open mind on world problems,
"Al Scheffer" was mysteriously
in the audience, this time with
the blonde in smoked glasses.
"Al Scheffer" this time intro-

duced the blonde to Hooker and
myself as "Mrs. Scheffer," for-
getting that I had already once
met the other "Mrs. Scheffer."
Hooker and I worked out a

little game with Sandy, catching
him in every kind of misstate*
ment, conflicting stories, and in

particular catching him at the
o\(\ ADL agent's game of running
down ev^ery nationalist to every
othei- nationalist. Sandy was also
responsible for providing data to
Neil Vanderbilt, used in attacks
upon my friends and myself.

On other occasions, Sandy
GiiHitli, who liked the role of a
sort of "campaign manager" to

nie, urged me into provocativ,

anti-Semitism, but I would nc

tpke the bait, even when accom
ijanied by a few lespectable bank
i|)tes. 1 knew the ADL game, an
I* would n't play.

1 I Gradually, Sandy Griffltte

t fltught on, JJ^ disapipeared froiri

i]tv lifft i^ the fall of 1953, and
' Vtam b^ind the scenes particiy

pated in the ADL's smear cam-
paign, which ultimately back-

fired. He also, attempted cultiva-

tion of Ed Fleckenstein and Fred-
erick Weiss, but these gentlemen
compared notes with me, and
knew "Scheffer" for just what he
was.
Sandy was not through.
Late in 1953 he departed- for

j

Europe on a top-level mission,
< the infiltration; of all nationalist

and Rightist groups in England
and Germany. Financially/ both
the ADL and the notorious
"Wiener. Library" in London
backed Griffithtp the hilt.

.There' is some. evidence that he
penetrated fairly hi^h in Euro-
peanRightist^circles, but he was
'stopped in time' by my identifica-

tion of "Alfred Scheffer" as San-
ford Griffith. Until recently,

,
Griffith has been in Europe in

I
contact with nationalist groups.
But each and every,- one of these
groups is well aware of his true
identity, and ^his assignment. To
be forewarned' il tobe forearmed,
and I would bet that Sandy is

peddling to his employers every
manner of bogus information.
The details of Sanford Grif-

fith's financial operations are not
easy to obtain. A private investi-
gator worked some time on this.

Sandy maintains an expensive
suite of offices at 8 West 40th
Street. When he is out of town,

i these offices are locked, and the
telephone,. Longacre 5-2997 rings

' unanswered. The name on the
f<,oor is "Research Survey, Inc."
but the occupant is Sandy Grif-

j

fith, who also receives maW there
in the name of "Alfred* Scheffer."
A visit to the County Clerk

of New York in connection with
!!

an investigation - of "Research l

Survey, Inc." showed that this
|

corporation was formed on May '

16, 1951,

Purpose "A" of this organ iza-;
tion, as stated in its charter, is
**To conduct research or surveys
in various fields, to report, wnte
m, to sell, publish or otherwise
i|tilize the results of such re-'

ijparch or surveys."

j According to the certificate, all
inquiries concerning this corpor-i)



ation, including legal processe|f

are to be directed to the officer

of Leonard M. MandeU an atl

^torney at 350 Fifth Avenue. T^^t>

hundred shares of stock were
Issued, and the listed holders were
as follows: One share each—Helen
Ivory, Kate Saks, Zelda Levitt,

all of the address **350 Fifth
Avenue."
These people were apparently

"dummy" subscribers to the
originally issued stock of the
company. There is no public rec-

ord of the present owners of the
issued stock of the corporation.

The earlier spy organization of
Sanford Griffith's, is called "Mar-

I ket Analysts, Inc." Its offices are
also listed- at 8 West 40th St.,

N. Y. C, the same offices and
the same telephone number (LO

tl

George S, Viereck and
"American Fascist" Thompson.

:6-29d7) as listed for Sanford
Griffith and for Research Survey.
"Market Analysts, Inc." was

incorporated on October 21, 1938.
Its total authorized capital stock
3WIS. ^11,000.00 . Two 'thousand
shares of stock were issued, 1,000
preferred with a par • value of
$10.00 each,: and 1,000 common
with>a^par value :of $1,001 each, r

The ^dir^frs of the Corporation
were^Hkted as:t:Walter It. t^eman,
608 5th Avenue, NYC; Edward
'rA, &rtralnn, 82<^15 Britton Avenue,
Elmhurst, N.Y.; and Walter J.

fiametti^ 55 Cooper Street^ NYC.
rKieman is listed as the person
to receive legal , processes, but
'neither:Kieman:nor Bamett are
Uflted'in the N.Y:C. telephone di-

li^ec^ry. .

j

Two 6f |;he listea purposes of

I

tills Corporation are as foUowsf

,

1K2) To .maintain, operate and!
arry on an agency for ^tixe. pur

j

ose of jleterminingtpublic opinli

m vfjith respect tOf^imy subjecl^i



or subiects whatsoever; to engage

'=uch 'experienced and expert

solicitors, agents and other as^

Mstants as may be required Ui

cirrv on such business. (4) io

maiAtaiu and operate a bureau

for the purpose of collecting and

^upplvinir information and data

upon 'public opinion with respect

to anv subject whatsoever, with-

out limitation, whether for social,

business or other purposes.

According to a report from the

Dean of Colgate University, Ham-

ilton, New York, Sanford Griffith

wa^ a participant in the bixtti

Annual Conference on American

Foreign Policy which was held

Thei'^ fron. July 11-15, 1954^ The

program showed that Griffith was

one of the five panel members of

a round table which had as its

topic, "\Veste«!fi Europe

The program listed Griffith as

President of ^Market Analysts^

Inc. The facts concerning the

Colgate appearance of Griffith

also were cited in an artic e pub-

Ushed in the N. Y. J^nrrutl

Srican by columnist Westbrook

Pegler on August 12th m which

Peeler cited some of Griffith's pro-

leftist associations dating back

nto the 1930's and his involve-

Indent in a scheme to smear the

Standard Oil Coni^pany of Nj^

Jersey as a ;;friend of the Hitler

Government." , „ , «^i

According to the Pefflcr col-

umn, Griffith was aided m this

scheme bv one Francis Hen^on

described as "one of the violent

revoautionary Communist group

led bv Jav Lovestone."

The summer and fall seasons;

were hectic ones for me. The press

at|aeks 'ontinued and 1 was oil

thl go all (lay and well mto th.

nifeht. with the press to mee

-

Xle to see, and SRP work 1^

! be done.

\n In Germany, tne "democrati*^'

Jidenauer government managedja
Ipgal ''ban" of the SRP, putting

if: completely out of action. Tt-fe

*^ban*' was appealed to the Supreme
Court at Karlsruhe, but this was
a rubber-stamp operation and be-

fore the **ban" could be legally

instituted, the SRP dissolved it-

self, a manuever which was time-

ly and in which I concurred.

It left me, however, in a unique
position, still registered with the

U.S. Government as agent of a
dissolved political party. This was
necessary until official notice of

the SRP dissolution was received

by me for filing with the Depart-
ment of Justice, and until I had
opportunity to complete* the press

protests of the illegal "banning"
of the SRP by Adenauer.

In the interim, I was apparent-
ly the- sole surviving officer<^f the

;

SRP, and this unique situation

was seized upon by theWnBhvng*
ton Post (called the '^Wt^hingtdn
Daily Worker" by Senator Mc-
Carthy) -and by the (Americfln

Jewish Committee which in a-^
page international presa.releade
cited me as "evidence** that* the
SRP had really gone underground
and * had not dissolved as it had
stated.

.This press release was widely
reprinted in the New Yprk^Timesi
Herald 'Tribune, Post, etc., arid

unleashed a new series of presa
attacks against me, this time mora.
VI lent.

j
For the first time I felt asen^

of genuine physical danger.
^ (Continued Next Month)
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I AM AN AMERICAN FASCIST
By H. Keith Thompson

PART THREE
Synopsis: In previous installments, Mr, Thompson has said

that he is a Nationalist, that the label "FascviV^oes not hor-
rify him, and that he is not ashamed of it He described his
background and education, his entry into what some people call
a "Fascist network," his registration <is a foreign agent and his
bouts with groups who opposed him.

Expose* hns permitted Mr, Thompson full freedom of ex-
pression including unpleasant references to a minority group
in order to present a true picture of the heart and mind of a
native Fascist,

Last month, Thompson revealed that a new series of "vio-
dent press attackf had been *'unleashed.*\He concluded by say*

iJf/r^^
*^^ ^*'^* *^^^ ^ /«^* « s«»ise of genuine physical dan-

^
My fears were soon to be confirmed.

T. j'H^^^^^^^^ ^^^ television attack upon me was spear-
headed by one ''Barry Gray" who was often used as a
spokesman" for the Anti-Defamation League.

At the time he was a news commentator for the Du-
mont Television Network and Radio Station WMCA. The
network dropped him. He is still with the radio station and
writes a column for simple people in the New York Post.

I was not a new target for^
Gray, but* now he began ham-
mering away at me night after
night. ^

He really got nasty on the
night of October 16, 1952.

. .On that ni^hriie spent 15 min-
Vies attackin«r me for newspaper
jjtatements attributed to me in
iji'hich T was supposed to have
denied the existence in Hitler's

Germany ^ of "crematoria" for
the mass burning of Jews.
What I had actually said was

that there had been no evidence
of such introduced into the star-
chamber proceedings against the
German leaders now held in il-

legal confinement at Spandau
prison in WSSil Bwlin. ^

The Herald - Tribune colore^

my statement and Gray pounced
upon it.

In a tear-jerking account about
unidentified *'people" who had
"lost relatives" in Hitler's sup-
posed ovens. Gray stated over
the radio that he would like to
see me "cremated" and that he
would like to "rub Thompson's
face" in the "ashes of Buchen-
wald and Dachau," or words to
this effect. This was overt provo-
cation.

~ Posing as- a great liberal, Gray
had often boasted that his micro-
phone was "open to everyone."

I sought an opportunity to set
the record straight.
By telephone to his manager, ft

advised Barry that I would he o)t

hand in his audience on Octobe):
17th.. I
Gray was then broadcasting

from a night club on East 46th
Street in New York.,^ On a raised
platform, Gray commentatored in
typical "disk jockey" fashion.
From the bar, I could see and
hear Gray discussing me over the
radio,

I drafted a note to Gray, stat-
ing that I was in the bar and
wondered if he were man enough
to meet me at his microphone.
The message was dispatched

via a staff member who passed

(Continued vn Pa g;g «^ J
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(Continued from Page 1)

il along to Gray on the rostrum.

Gi'ay read it» beckoned for a

hrnchman, and whispered some-
L))ing to him. The henchman
:/r:me to the bar, eyed me care-

ially, and quickly conferred with

:]-veral tough.s.. People at the bar

t£gan to leave.

The atmosphere was electrify.

t ' %'

i waited for an hour, but no
>-.turn message came from Gray.

7;ie observation I was under be-

{,: rpe too intense for comfort. I

c ;i Id see Gray himself peering
a.o :ious!y in my direction.

JecidinK to wait no longer, I

;::id my bill and left. The door-
ir^'ix\\ glared at me and I saw a

; . dden cluster of dark heads

J verinK out of a window at the

<i:parting *'Xazi agent."
! Briefcase under arm, I turned
T/cst on 4Gth Street. In a dimly
li: section I noticed two figures

talking rapidly towards me. As
ibey reached me, they split, one
;;Essing to my left and the other
'1.0 niy right.

With sudden intuition, I turned
t*;d saw the blow coming. Prob-
\vx\s intended for my head, it

'tV-uck my .shoiHder.

The second man tried to wrench
V;%y briefcase from my arms. The
ij' rce of one blow sent me down
'b ' one knee. Another blow flat-

t ned me. With this, the two
cjcn made off on the run, each
jip a different direction and (|uicki

ly disappeared in the shadows.

Dazed, I struggled to my feet,

the object of the attack still in

my hands.

I wished to avoid a police re-

port. There were enough people

on my trail alt-eady without add-

ing the constabulary.

In a wire to. Gray, with a copy

to Walter Winchell (with whom
he was then feuding) I advised

of the assault and charged that

it had happened pursuant to

Gray's public incitements. I also

reported the incident to the

United and Associated Press, and
to the numerous newspapers in-

terested in my activities. Win-
chell sent a "leg man** named
Archey to see. me. Archey was
sympathetic but Winchell didn't

use the material.

I had by now become a major
target of the West German '*Gov«]

ernment." My activities on bej
half of the Socialist Reich Party!
and my determination to publicize]

its struggle to the world through
the medium of the U. S. press

infuriated Adenauer, ^

The SRP was a test case.

It offered the German People a
program of Nationalism and
practical Socialism for the first

time since World War II, and it

won large voting support.
Gains were evidenced as early

as July 1950 when the SRP polled

19,960 votes in an election in

Schleswig-Holstein. The niagnifi-

x'ent increase in strengtffi was

in the Lower Saxony elec^

ticai of June 1951^ where tlie S
polled 366,790 votes.

Founded in October 1949, the

Sc^ialist Reich Party was the

product of the significant efforts I

of its three major leaders; Dr.l

Fritz Doris, fiery parlianientarian, ^

Dr. Grerhard Krueger, editor and

publisher, skilled politician and
tjkeoretician, and Major General

Otto Ernst Remer, military hero.

/Ibly assisting this ' triumvirate

4as Fritz Heller, outspoken Na-
tionalist.

From the outset, Remer, Doris

and Krueger were made the par-

ticular targets of the Bonn
Regime and of international

Jewry (despite that fact there

was no evidence of anti-SemitJIpm

in * the SRP platform or wMtnin

its^ranks). j \

The persecution of the SRP by!

"democratic** Bonn took two ma-|

kor forms: extra-legal and quasi-!

legal petty-fogging.

The Ban
From 1950 on, SRP oflRcials

were hampered in every way from
holding public meetings.

In Oldenburg, Gottingen, Ham-
burg, Lueneburg, Schleswig-Hol-

stein, Bremen, etc., the SRP was
forbidden to hold meetings or to

distribute its literature. Its gath-|

erings were attacked by Bonn
"goon squads.**

At the prodding of Bonn,
the various state governments
j"banned** the SRP, fearful of its

[Strength at the polls, and ulti-

Jmately the Bonn iRegime succeed-
led in pushing an illegal "ban"
of the SRP through its courts,

with the final approval of its

rubber-stamp Constitutional Court
at Karlsruhe. SRP newspapers
and publications were forbidden

,

fwd itfti literature was everywnei'e
"banned."

In^the last days, before tti^

dissolution of the SRP (in

action taken to escape the pre, e-

dent of a "legal ban" which woi Id

be later used to put all Nationil-

ist parties;out of action), only I
remained free as SRP spokesmad
from the relative freedom of^

U. S, soil. For ^a time; -the final|

fight for justice for the SRP was;

conducted from my office in Newi
York.

;

Legal proceedings , against th^
SRP and its leaders were initiatedl

everywhere on vague, unsupport-;

able points of law. This had a
profound economic effect. The
SRP officials , were continually!

under arrest or in court, , thus

unable to conduct their polititjal

cr commercial activities. And, in

these, "proceedings", the SBiP
rJefendants were forced to piy
iJne court costs, adding to the

unbearable economic burden upon
them.
General Remer fared worst of

all, since he took most of the

public; abuse. Continually sen-

tenced to short terms on trumped
up charges, the legal costs mount-
ed to over $15,000 in a short time.

Allowed no peace, and unable

to maintain his family, General

emer finally ' had to leave Ger-

any to await better days. /}

Dr. Krueger .received an avfr-

age of 3 court summons per we'Yic

- «•-
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GfiDt-^ral had never known Kem-J

barat.

In. another instance Reinhaidt

gave someone a list of prominent
j

'^friends" in Europe to visit when

that person journeyed across the

Atlantic. But not one of the

people had ever known or even!

heaicl of Reinhardt.
;

He was indeed, the circus clown
|

"vetsion of an agent-
j

Others were more skillfuK i

If you dial Chelsea 2-1887 in
1

Manhattan and ask for **Alfred
|

ScheTfer" the man who answers
|

the nhone will be Sanford Grif-
j

fith, notorious middleman agent

for the Anti-Defamation League.

^ Sandy appeared on the scene

in the pose of a newspaperman.

H€ said he was from the Newark,

K. J* Star-Ledger and wanted to

write a story about me which I

could use for reprint purposes.

The cause needed the publicity,

and so this was agreeable to me.

I'd been having great difficulty

.in getting mention of any kind in

the daily newspapers.

The ADL's Sandy Griffith made

it all possible. I was his guest

St the most expensive clubs andj

' restaurants. When I needed
j

.money to pay for the designing!

and printing of literature, Sandy
|

•.contributed.
|

1 didn't question this goose that

,

-!wa£ laying the golden eggs. He 1

assured me that he was a "friend-

1

. ly journalist" and sought the de-,

taik of my operation.

•I gave him a completely inie-

ein ale picture. Apparently it was

a fascinating enough one to war-

rant further funds from the ADL.
When my iactivities were quiet,

Sandy would give me a pep talk

^ and some ideas to get them mov-

ing figain. For a time even^I was
. puzzled. While I had anticipated

that ADL agents would appear

as investigators, I ^vas not yet

sware that the agents also ac

as provocateurs and instigators-.

. a:Dd are often the most .depend

iablc source of funds.

IAs
"Alfred Scheffer," GrittitCl

shares a 3rd floor walk-up apart||

ment at 192 West 10th Street witlj

,one Lillian ScheflFer who, wheif
the occasion demands, purports
tc be the wife of "Alfred Schef-

fer." However, there is-no Alfred

Scbetfer, and Lillian is one of the

two women who work with Grif-

fith.

Lillian is an -agent in -her own
right, having before World War

' II infiltrated a patriotic group
run by Mrs. Catharine Baldwin^

^'The second woman, a good-looking

peroxide ' blonde ' with a penchant
.for smoked glasses, has an estate

on tlong Island, also used by Gfif- i

^rfith,^nd this ^woman -was operat-

ing, in Europe with Sandy - in!

^^arly 1954.
''

Sandy Griffith's background ia

-a fascinating one.-He claimed on
several occasions to have once

^b€eii associated with^ the ^New*
v4icuee Chain of^newfipapers^How-
-»«ver, **Alfred Scheffer" was as
•'iDnknoWn to them as "Sanford
' GrifSth,"

Sandy, however, has been a

\longtime member of the Overseas
Press Clubf'^and has used this club

,to'fui'ther his ADL rwoi-k which
f.has in turn, provided an excellent

living for him. Using the title

of ':Major Sanford Griffith," anW
eraploying the Overseas Preit
Club as a *'cover," Sandy endea j-.

ors to cultivate the friendship jjf/

l.Ca f

;

yt ly ->>«n>gi ~ut;ia3fcr
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Mostof the legal proceedings! It has novi- been on„<.i • ,aewnstrttm foiled; but thaoiaifi J esUUiahed that t^P "h "":'*'y
and money required to w^eTT' theSRP ™' '''^''•"WulC^f
(.flFo,.fi,,_ j„» ... .

s«^aij,
':^ nar, ihe JFree Corps

-' -.^w.i-^H vu wage an
effective defense imposed a stag-
gering burden.

Dr. Doris fared little better
Formerly protected to gome de-

,^ree hy his immumty as a mem-
oer of the Bundestag: (parlia-
ment), this immunity disappeared
[With the banning^ of the SRP
and 4 orders for his arrest had
been issued at the time Dr, Doris
f9und it necessary to continue his
struggles elsewhere*

the remaining %vrath eoneen-
trated on Krueger, long after^ the
'liquidation of the SRP. Under
constant Bonn observation, his
commercial activities were ham-
pered in every way possible, ex-
tending even to the intimidation
of

;
bis customers in his booM

bus/iiess. 7/

j/i
^ "legal proceeding." BorJ

trufrd to saddle Krueger with r|i
sponsibility for SRP debts, but|
this failed, even in Bonn's stacked
courts, because of an aggressive
counter suit,

Bonn's persecution was not con-
fined to the leadership of the SRP
but to individual members as wellA popular local SRP committee-
ivian Tiw TLf a4.«.i ; • « ....

nalist n olfgang Sarg were th^work of Dr. Otto JohH, the head

-riJ ^""l*
"f s«^«'al BonnGovernment" members to de

cumj secrets of Western Eu-
V- Ki ..*"^ '" possession of ah^hly "restricted- German doeument which establishes this

T h e Nationalist Informatibn
Sernce. headed by Sarg is a

,

3tr^^Kiy anti-Con^muniJf'gl^lp!

, _., ''.v.w(.i.a^L^ was luroianei
to appear at any political gather-
ings, and 'his pension, for long-
time public service, was revoked.
Former SRP members were

tried in a group in Ostwestfalen
for simply meeting to form a
new Nationalist ^group at Dort-
mund. * ^

Dr. Rudolf Aschenauer, cour-
lageous Editor of "Die Andere
^eate and distinguished defense
attorney at the Nurenberg Trialsj;;wa| a member of this group, bu|
jBoftn did not dare to includ®
fAflphenauer in the mass trial bf2.
tcalse of his position as cicle
jCoHinselor of the Cardinal Arch-
^
bishop of Munich, chief Catholic

I prelate- in Germany.
In recent months, the wrath of

Bonn has been directed at the
person of Dr. Werner Naumanh,
and the Deutscfies Reich Party

,

(DRP), a newer Nationalist
;
group. Continual **chargea** are

t placed against Dr. Xaumann, so
JJgue that they defy defense,

which has, for years, beeh ifeJ
P^smg the Communist leaning
of Dr John and other Adenauer
favorites.

;;

^ Wolfgang Sarg, an old friend !of mine, has been indicted, aa :

head of Natinform, for leading ^

an allegedly '^secret- organiza!

J^w^^'^'A^ *^^ "prmciples" of
jthe West German constitution.

i

_The lengthy, vague indictment
\of Sarg a so includes charges of

anti-Semitism," "conspiracy" to
(Undermine the Bonn n^^:^^ ^._ v

t^"P"^ar locai HKP committee- "anti-Semitism," "conspiracv" Zman, Dr, Matthaei. was forbidden Undermine the Bonn ReS et^to appear at any political gather- I am informed fh»? "f,?u"^'
^'*^-

1 am_ informed that much
,

I have volunteered to appear
as a defense witness in the forth-commg trial of Sarg since I pos-
sess factual knowledge vital to
*U3 case.

pHowever, Bonn's "court- ap.
imted" attorneys have tempor-
felly sabotaged Sarg's defense
W wording the applications to
sunrmon defense wfinesses in
such a way as to insure their H%
jection by the court. . ,,

'

, h
Sarg is destitu]te. with li is war I'

pension 'Vevoked" by Bonn. his.

I

family starving, and he is being
prevented from preparing his de-
fense But he fights on, and hfe ig
not alone.

Bonn has evidenced, its inten- ',

tion to use vicious, illegal meth- -

ods to put down, in seemingly i

legal form, any attempt of Na- !

tionalists to organize politically
'

or to function freely i„ Germany,
fMeanwhile, as has been evl '

denced in the John case, the Ad^ 1

J^gue that they defy defense., fenced in the John case, tWten Aaumann has been arrest- «"au*r Regime has been infiled for long periods of time witft4trated in the highest quarterXvm knowing the charges again/|tir% Communists who contiij-^-
fim. And this in a military d|J P^^^ffandize throughout
fupation zone where principles )f » <5ermany
iAnglo^Saxon law are supposer*^-

'

t' observed! "

r-'Aoa^^rly Bonn siyua2£i:_was
George T^rauss, an official of the
Consulate of the West German
Government in New York City

^

Using an old trick, ^Krauss
sent a typewritten postcard to

J

my friend Frederick C. F Weisa
of LeBiane Publishers asking for

t samples of political lite/ature

"

Weiss turned it over to me, with
a batch of similar requests.

This one stood out because of
fts simplicity, and it would have

'

received routine treatment ex-
cept that by chance, the return
address— «Mr. George Krauss

rang a^ rein^'Ws was the ad-
dress.of the Bonn Consulate! .r*

# decided to make a p^rs4al
I'E • A™ed with the postcird,
i|des«ended upon a confused fnd
[#tonished Dr. Krauss in his W-
nees at the Consulate.
Sending for "advisors" and

Shuffling dossiers on his desk,
Krauss did not recover from his

|ied.faced embarrassment, and h-
preferred not to discuss pointed
matters concerning the Bonn
failures to' press for release of.the war criminals" before con-

f^J^^ of the General Treatyand EDC, and the illegal sup-
pression of the -SRP within West

i

Germany.

vprh«f f*""^^
^'^ ^**"*' *** spare for

fhl I T]"^' ^"*^ ^ left Withth| knowledge that Bonn was
;kg*ping close tabs on a lisbr. of
Papons, including ravseif . //

tP^o more postcards came from
(Continued on Page 9)f
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AMERieAN FASCISl
(Continued from Page 8)

Mr. Krauss of 745 Fifth Avenuft!

Sandy on the Scene J

The anti - Defamation League
agent, Sanford Griffith, alias Al-

fred Scheflfer, alias Al Jones,

maintains close connections with
the officials of the Bonn Regime
here and in West Germany.

He meets them socially and he

feeds them information.

Sandy makes no bones about
this, and has discussed it in the

presence of witnesses.

With me, of course, he pre
tended that he was "using" his

Bonn connections to furnish in

formation helpful to the SRP
and Fascism in general. Some of

Sandy'.s operations in this sphere
came to light in the Kesselring
>se.

j

Field Marshal Albert Kesse -

[ing, a great soldier, was tie

op German commander in Itajt'

Suring World ^yar II. Chancel
lor Hitler held Kesselring to be

one of his "loyal commanders,"
£o that Kesselring held his com-j

mand through the re-shuffling af-|

ter the Bomb Plot against Hitler

engrineered by dissident, traitor-

ous General StaflF members in

collaboi-ation with British Intel-

ligence.

Upon the capitulation of Ger-
many in 1945, Kesselring was
arreetod as a 'Var criminar' on
vague charges and held in Werl
Prison in Germany.
As early as 1947, efforts were

be^un by my friends in "UnicJ;
Movement" in England to woik
for the re2€ase of Field Marshll
Keeeelring and Mannstein, boJh
held under British jurisdiction. I,

too, worked on these cases.
^ My "Committee for Interna-

tiona] Justice" was active in the
Kesselring case, and I tried des-

perately to make personal con-
tact. Finally I discovered a way
to get a communication to Kes-
selring while he was a patient in

a private hospital in Bochum,
Germany. , ^

Contact was established, and
nnder date of August 2nd, 195^

received a letter from Kessel
ig, . "kited" out of Bochum

llianking and warmly endorsing
ijiy Committee- for Internationa
ustice.

Within a few months, Field
Marshall Kesselring wofHwa..^-
lease^ I Ij'ifed to renew my con-
tact, which should have then
been a simple matter, but I did
not hear further from Kessel-
ring. Then I found out why.
Sandy Griffith came to me with

a report that Bonn had dis-
patched an official to the New
York - Washington area whose
primary mission was to try to
discredit my activities with the
U. S. press, urging them not t|
publicize my work. This official

jwas Baron von Lilienfeld, a maii
[of "Bomb Plot" stamp, and rj
tported by Griffith to be attached
Ito the West German Foreign Of-
fice.

Lilienfeld had approached" var-
ious members of the press, two
of whom reported it back to me,
stating that Kesselring had re-
pudiated the Committee for In-
ternational Justice and myself.
It i^- not difficult to imagine the
pressures brought to bear upon
Kesselring!

In the background was the in-

ternational agent, Sandy Grif-
fith,, who had conferred with Lil-

i^rxfeld in New York.
hereafter, Sandy had fre

fl[i|bnt contact with friends o

Otto Jotin, and was in Wesl
rlin close to the date of thj

hn desertion to the Soviets. I

Another playmate of Sandy's

is" Di:._Wa]terE,Si^lruck, a^ Jew-
ish*^journaTist ""representing a

West German new^spaper at the

nited Nations. After a cpnt^t
rranged by Griffith, then usii g;

is "Scheffer" alias, Schuf k

ilkade several efforts to cultivaJeJ

-5- 'V-

Dr. Gerhard Krueger: He
was SRP Secretary, is an ac- I

tive German Nationalist.

me, and then suddenly ceascp.

Ij|e turned his fire upon Wei|s,

llring him to an apartment |in

(Ireenwich Village where a re-

Cbrding of the conversation,

which later turned up in profes-

sional. Jewish files, was n^ade.

The present lactivities of ADL-
middleman-agent Sandy Griffith

I

are amusing. The' September
1 1954 Bulletin of the leftist "New
School For Social Research," 66

West 12th St., N.Y.C., lists Sandy

as a faculty member^ arranging

a round table series called
j

"World Report." The biographi-

cal sketch in the Bulletin lists

Sandy as **PhB., Chicago. Lec-

turer on politics and economics.

Pri^sident, Market Research Aiv

alylts. Euronean corrcspondenj,

N. I Y. Herald Tribune; Wall

. Strjet Journal; Dow, Jones pub-

lications; vice-president, Over-

seas Press Club. Author, arti-

cles."

A spokesman for the person-

nel department of the New York
Herald Tribune, however, had

"never heard" of Sandy. The
Wall Street Journal reported

Sandy as employed during the

1920s,, but not since. The Over-

seas Press Club denies that Grif-

fith is its vice-president, and

states that he is "just a. mem-
ber," although he was on the

Board "last year." On the Board

of Trustees of the New School

are such left-of-center personali-

ties as Max Ascoii, Editor and

Publisher of The Reporter' UsLga-

ziiie which did a hatchet-job on

me in its .April: 13, 1954 issue;

Marshall Field, backer of the

defunct commie-line newspaper
"PAT" an^ Telford TayOo^i

) Mtf<

Carthy-baiter deluxe.



I

National Renaissance«EaU3U^
I Tliy ^ Wbn-Secferian Anti-Nazi
f
League, a supposed Jewish *'de-

I

fense" group but actually one of
^the major paymasters for U. S.

j anti-Semitism operates, like the
i anti - Defamation League, to
Ifrightefn U. S. .Jews into heavy
("contributions,"

'

J

It seized control of the Na-
jtional Renaissance Party, most
j
blatantly anti-Semitic of all Na-

^ jtionalist groups in the U. S., dur-
iing the Fall of 1953.

The Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi
Lea||ue, for this, purpose, knojnr-l

ini/ly employed
munist.

The entire story of this opera
tion is fully documented and per-
tinent affidavits are in the pos-
session of Expose. This sequence
of events is of major importance
to me for it shows the links of
cooperation between Communists
and Jewish organizations, and it

places the responsibility for* the
acceleration of U. S. anti-Semi-
tism exactly where it belongs—
at the doorstep of the pi^ofes-
sicnal Jewish "defense" groups.
' The NRP has been active in
Yorkville since" shortly "Rafter
Woild War II, and has consist

..JEb&iptP could hxivji

important force in -Ami
NationaliBm. I n &t e a-d* / ^Medole
perhiitted his. organization to be
infiltrated by every, manner of
anti-Nationalist agents and/ dur-
ing 196^ land 1954; nlaterially
damaged the. security of- many
European Nati<>nali3ts. It is my
hope that as this story- unfc^ds,
Madole will clean house, regroup,
and salvage something from the
spoils which the A n t i - N a z i

League has made of the NRP,
To this end, I wish him the best
of luck.

During early 1953, as a per-
sonal favor to a close associate,
I accepted several engagements
as a guest speaker for the NRP,
inj^an effort to gain some pubj'
liojty for this group. 1

t^ven then, I had many misgivj|
ini^ about this, because 1 knew
thai this group was so infiltrated

with every manner of agent that
my appearance there might dam-
age my effectiveness for certain
other work. Nevertheless, I did
what I could for Madol^, and I

jyas glad to do it even though I

disagreed, as I plainly told him,
yWth the manner of presentation
tfl his program.

,

^

**My public remarks were con-
fined, in any case, to the "war
crimes" terror, 4;he plight of the
SRP, and the activities of Jewish

ently followed a policy of subor- terrorist organizations in the
djriiating all world political

;
siBes to a kindergarten anti-Sefe-
itlsm, of appeal only to mortb-
wj^niacs and restless schoolbovs.

This organization was found-
ed by James H. Madole, former-
ly of Beacon, New York.
Madole himself, is an honest,

dedicated, although fanatic, anti-i

Semite and Nationalist. Hisj
mother, a spirited woman with!
great courage, shares his views
and aids him in his work. . /

Slowly, Madole built a sihal
organization around^ hi mself
with the aid of parts of the pre
World War II, "Christian Front'
mailing list.

It is distasteful for me to ati
tack, in any way, any National
ist. I do not doubt Madole's per-
sonal bona fides in the least I
do not condemn his anti-Semi|
tism, as such. In faet; Iwould hi
first to defend

. his right to ex4
press such views. There is mucli
truth in his bas^c premise. But/*
in view of the facts, I am comli
pelted, ont of loyalty to othefe'

Najdonalists, to dissent from this!

nai'jfe manifestations of Madok^s>
proj?ram.

!

U.S.
My presence at these meetings

had the desired effect, and much
publicity ensued.
However, as I had feared, the

publicity linked me too closely
with the activities of the Na-
I tonal Renaissance Party, over
^phich I had no influence, and I

jound it strategically necessary
p withdraw from any form of
association with this group. I

Truhill and Sheldon
During the Fall of 1953, an|

agent of the Non-Sectarian Anti-'
Nazi League moved directly into
the leadership of the NRP. This
man used the name of Mana Tru-
hill, alias Emmanuel Trujillo.

Truhill's apartment on Audu-
bon Avenue, Bronx, New Yonk,
became the New York headquar-
ters of the NRP. This was done
with Madole's approval since he
considered Truhill a "good work-
er," and was pleased with the
money that Truhill' was able to

produce for party purposes, nev-
er questioning the source of thi?r

mopey. Slowly, Madole entruste
Tri|hin with mailing lists, part
remrds and Correspondence. ,

lilt Mana Truhill was neitheY

arWSfwJairst, nor "an anti-^nl-"|

ite, nor a bona fide. NRP meri-
|

ber. Truhill was a Communisl. *

and a paid employee of the Noiv i

Sectarian Anti-Nazi League. He

had attended the Jefferson School
j

of Social Science, and ,
was a|

member of one hi the Comnm-

nist cells, in that school, com-

monly recognized as the train-

ing school for the American Com-

munist Party. _
Truhiirs infiltration of the

NRP took place, in part, under

the supervision of a Jefferson

School instructor.

One. of TruhilL's associates, in

this enterprise was Irene Duval,

alias Ruth Ross.

Both were in direct , contact

with "Professor" James H. Shel-

don, Director of the Non-Secta-

ri^ Anti-Nazi League Secretedj

i

in , his apartment, Truhill kept

1 daj iy. written reports of NRP acj

jti^ities, copies of those which hq

submitted to his employer, "Pro?

fessor'* Sheldon of ANL.
^ Sheldon's press mouthpiece is

a garbage bag called "The Amer-

ican Hebrew." Whenever he

writes in this leftist publication,

he lists himself as "Formerly

Professor at Boston University."

Although James H;_;Sheldoaj^

was briefiy assoOTe^ff^'^p^ifffi^f-
;

ton University during the 1930*8,

join a part-^time basis, President

jHlirold C. Case of .Boston Uni-

•viSrsity told me that Sheldon was

nliver a "regular, full-time niem-

ib& of the teaching staff," and

that he "did not have tenure nor

! voting membership on that fac-

ultyl" President Case also as^

suz^. me t^at at no time did

Sheldon ever have a voice in

policy or.planning, and that "The

administration of Boston Unij

i^rsity
was not aware of thia

flan's claim that he had been al'

irofessor at Boston University."*

^> Sheldon is the main pin of the

Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi League,

the plaything of one Isadore Lip-

schutz, rich refugee diamond

merchant. Samuel Untermeyer,

once an officer of this swindle,

resigned in protest at. the meth-

ods employed by the ANL.
Newspaper columnist West-

brook Pegler has often exposed

the illegal activities of the Anti-

Nazi League in connection with

the frame-up of "The Colum-

bians," a Nationalist group in

Georgia.
"Professor" Sheldon had ful

knowledge of Truhill's Commu

rnJit background and assignmen
• wl.ien he placed him on the pay^

rdil of the Anti-Nazi League.



Thfi financial arrangement was
interesting.

"^^
.^

Truhill was paid $25 a week
for personal expenses, and $20
a week towards the current ex-

ipenses of the National Renais-
sance Party.' In addition to this,

I

Truhill was collecting periodic

isums for "special projects."

j
In the month of May 1954, .

I

Sheldon paid Truhill between
i$200 and $300 for a proposed
trip through the Southern Unit-

ed States. The purpose of this

joilney was to make contactfj

wilh all Southern Nationalist on/

geliizations and to obtain all post

slile data on their activities. Tl/e

trip never took place, because
Truhill was arrested for illegal

possession of firearms,* and held

in jail long enough for the FBI
to search his apartment. The
search of Truhill's apartment
disclosed a quantity of Commu-
nist literature and Obscene pic-

tures.

The Communist literature and
obscene pictures were removed
from Truhill's apartment at|

SheJdon's order, while Truhill^

wafj in jail, by another agent oy
the! Anti-Nazi League who wa/
pall $10 and promised additional!

funds' by' Sheldon.-
*

Through its two agents, the

anti - Defamation League also

leaked funds to the National

Renaissance Party. ^

Truhill, known as "Manny" to

Sheldon, was able to^secure "spe-

cial favors" from Sheldon, v;ho

liked to take care of his "boys."

On one occasion Sheldon gave
Truhill $15, in addition to an-

other $70, for the purchase of a
pair of boots, dear to Manny's
heart

"Professor" Sheldon also re-

moved to his own apartment a
number of illegal edged weapons
being carried by Truhill and Ws
gang until publicity pointed tiut

this violation.
|

OJ the side, Truhill had a buti-

nesff enterprise of his own. He
soli and distributed slugs usable

in |elcphones and stamp vending

machines. Evidence of this ille-

gal activity was submitted to the

District Attorney by a New York
lawyer, but no -action was taken

by Goldstein's Office, Supporting

evidence, including-sample slugs,

is in the hands of Expose.

The payments of funds by

Sheldon to Truhill were made at

Sheldon's office, at 65 West 46

Street. "Manny" took great care

ncrt to be seen entering or ie-^v-

ing "The Professor's" office.
*J_

"Payday** was at least twicJ ft

wjfeek,
* although Truhill was rfafc

lijKerty to obtain funds more ||:e-

qpently, if he needed them.

JOnc of the chief activities of

Truhill, under Sheldon's direc-

tion, was to write letters, in the

name of the NRP, to National-

ists throughout the world, seek-

ing to establish working connec-

tions" and soliciting written opin-

ions on dangerous and contro-

versial subjects. These letters

were, in.turn, sold to Sheldon,.

In this way, the NRP wa3
useA to betray and jeopardize a

number of active anti-Communieta

in^ llurope.

T'

jjjml^ft«f>-iTiQH-iiptiflm to yruRill I

by Sbeldon was to blame all ex- ^

tremist activity on Frederifek :C»

P. Weiss of Le Blanc Pubti^-

tions, a Nationalist, authoS', and

active anti-Cominunist. Believing

in the policy of supporting jaU

Nationalists insofar as possible,

Weiss had been taken in by the

NRP, and smeared by Sheldon.

The* Anti-Nazi League was one

of the agencies responsible lor

the circulation of an insidious

rumor that Weiss had accepted a
large sum from Conimunist

sources for the publication of bis

Nationalist literature. Such false

rumors were started against

Weiss by Truhill,, at Sheldon's

direction, and these rumors did

some damage to an honest and

self-sacrificing American Nation-

alist/ But the damage done in

Europe to individual NatioJiaft

ists was even more tragic.
j

^The Truhill-Shcldon circus hal

I

niw been exposed, but some of

tie damage remains. Natioual-

i: ts must be on ' guard against

olher Truhills.

Thus I became aware from

first-hand experience that and

Semitism in the United States is,

to no small degree, directed and

'financed by such groups as the

Anti-Defamation League and the

Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi League.

I have given Expose copies of

swprn affidavits in which it is re-

ported that both of these grout>s|

made cash payments (always

cash) to a so-called double-agent

in order to obtain informatvsn

about each, other!

These diversions were amus-

ing. But I had a mission aad

thfire were decisions to ««^''?-

Sone of these were forced d ^Ci

3i(ns and they were not ha :py

on is.

(To Be Concluded Next MoiufK)
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This photograph may never have been published before in the United States. In the fore-

ground from left to right is Hitler. Goering, Goebbels, Skorzeny, and Werner Naumann. Nau-

Inann was named Minister of Propaganda in Hitler's will, wj»ich made Goebbels the new ruler*

bf Nazi Germany. This photo was taken shortly after the unsuccessful bomb plot to destroy Hitf'

ler! Naumann, oQe of Keith Thompson*s heroes, was one of those whose cause Thompson pleaded

Americai

,i .(
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Synbpsik :' / h previous '(nfttaUmehts Mr. Thompsm has said
thfrt he is a Nationalist, mid has described his entry into ]he
Ntitiondlist (Fascist) network. He detailed his experience \aii
a Registered foreign agent for iiecNazis and his battles with
gr-lips who opposed him. and their age^its:

jNow he concludes: -

;

My work for the Socialist Reich Party of West Ger-
niany completed and registration with the Department of
Justice as a foreign agent duly terminated, the early
months of 1953 found me busily engaged in the forma-
tion of a new, cultural group. '

.

TT.
7^^ "American <;ommittee for the Advancement of

Western Culture-' was intended to be: (1) an advisory
group to the American People on presei-vatloh of our
traditions against the inroads of internationalist, "One-
World", alien cultures and iilfluences: (2) a political ac-
tion group on questions of jtjnited States domestic alld
foreign affairs; atid (3) a *roup to safeguard the ci-i!
liberties of all Americans, r^ardless of their politics. '

Careful months of work weiit<^ -^^
into the formation of an aggres-
sive committee from the ranks of
American Nationalists, of Left,
Right and Center, with a high-
calibre European advisory staflF.

It was heart-breaking wox*k en-
deavoring: to secure the active co-
operation of Nationalists who, in
so many cases, were more opposed
to their Nationalist,contemporar-
ies than to the common enemies.
I, finally brought together a re-

ptesentative group, taking care
tcl secure letters of acceptance.

]Th$ Honorary Chairman was ,

Dh A, 0. Tittmann, former diplo*
'

mat, author and outspoken oppo-
j

nent of the "war crimes" terror*
;

The Board of Directors included
;

James H. Madole^ director of the \

National Kenaissance Party;
J

Kurt Mertig, patriotic author;
{)

John H. Monk, editor and pub- Ij

iisher of the effective publication,
!,

GrauR fiooti^; Peter L» Xavier,
.j

author of the popular Rise Amer* !]

ica; J. E. Marquardt, radio com-
\

mentatorj and businessmen E, R. 'h

Barron atul Frederick Polzin. j

The West Coast StaiT was?
headffl by James R. White, edi- ^

tor of the Los Angeles publica- i

tion RcaaoYi, and included Frank
1)

Moore, David Piessey, Robert J. ;

Kneen and Br it ton McFetridge.
'^c Mid-Westem Staff, hei

by kuss Roberts of the Natio
ist Information Service, incJi

puKJsher Court Asher and,
ganizer Raymond Burke,

ijded

lal-

ded
or-

'



frhe Southern Staff, headed>y
J*|hn W. Mitchell, student org:in-

isjbr, included William Speai- aiid

Millard Grubbs, editor of The
AmeTiean Eagle. ^'

The editorial advisor was Guy
Stephens, editor of The hidividu'

alisL

Eustace C. Mullins, economist

and author of the book, Mullins

on the Federal Reserve Sv^cm,
was to be Treasurer.

The American advisory staff

included Fi-ederick C. F. Weiss,

brilliant philosopher, political an-

alyst and director of Le Blanc

P^iblishers; B. F. Ebelingr, Ar-

kansas 'engineer; and many
others."

The honorary advisory staff on

World Affairs included Dr. Ger-

hard Krueger, G^gjian National-

ist and former TOtP secretary-

general; Wolfgang Sarg, Ger-

man journalist and director of

NATINFORM, Germany; A. Ra-

ven Thornson » official of the Brit-

ish "Union Movement" and edi-

tor of its excellent publication,

Union; -Hon. Oswald Pirow, form-

er member of the South African

Parliament; Erwin Schoenborn,

publisher of "Arbeitgemeinschaft

Nation Europa*- ; Swiss publisher

Erwin VoUenweider; Jak Endres

of Barcelona, Spain; plus many
other personalities of importance

vsllbose names, for various rea-

sons, I shall not cite here. There;

\As a Youth Section and a Worn

eMs Group, with affiliated sec

ff^vercd about me, still in his pose
I
i1

5 Newark Star-Udffer "jounlaU
ijit*\ givinp unsolicited advce.
lUyin^ for ort^unizationnl in/or-

j

mation and makitt^ contributions.
\

"Sandy** Griffith went into his

'

;act a^ain, placingr another aiti-
scle, for reprint purposes, inhig
Newark Sffir-Lr</.^fr outlet, which

.apparently hastened to do the
biddluK of the Anti-Defamation
League.

But this time the wives jrot
crossed, included in the pubhshed
article was a verbatim quotation
from an an old ''A.O.L. Bulletin"
about me.

"Sandy'* was plainly embar-
rasBed, but I minimiied the mat-
ter for I was not then i^ady to
djjal with *'Ai ScheffeH^ until I
kitew his entity operation.

IDespite Griffith's many aliases
aijd the out-and-out frauds which

tions on numerous coUegfe cam-
puses.

Perhaps the most important
"name" of all, Kin^ Carol 11 of

Romania, my longtime personal

friend, consented to lejid infor-

mation and advise on Balkan Af-
fairs.

I completed the fcroup, serving

as National Director.

It was, all considered, an im-

pressive group. The Jewish pres.-

sure groups, suspecting that the

Committee might be somew^hat
"anti - Semitic'!, " immediately
sprung into action. The Jewish
War Veterans called for an "in-

vestigation" of the Committee,
and a horde of new agents de-

scended. These so-called Jewish
"defense gioups" do not leave

un-harrassed any individuals or

groups which challenge, in any
way, their vested interests.

But the same old agents were
still on the scene also. The notori-

ous B^nai B'rith middleman-agent,.

Sanford Griffith, alias "Alfred

L. Scheffer", alias "Al Jones",

he was busily perpetrating iji Na-
tionalist circles, here and in, Eur-
ope, I did not then know that on

Feb. 18, 1938, the New York Su-

l)reme Court had issued a decree

restraining Griffith from "mak-
ing any false'pretenses, misrepi-e-

sentat ions, statements or prom-
ises . .

." and fiom "any fraudu-

lent acts". The circumstances

surrounding this d^ree against

ADL **agent Griffith were pub:

lished by columnist Westbit>ok

Pegler in the N.Y. JoHrnat-Amer'
ican on September 19, 1954.

This ^ man Griffith, then using

the title "Major Griffith," was the

key witness employed by Roose-

velt's Justice Department to in-

sure the World War II "convict

tion** of George Sylvester Vier-

.eck, for a rigged "violation'' of

the Foreign Agents Kegistration

Act.

Viereck*s "defense attorneys",

appointed by the Roosevelt -court,

declined (despite Viereck's de-

mand) to ask Griffith, on cro^-.

exHuiinatian, abbut his emploii^-

mdnt by the ADL and ANL. Tlie

! Jul.tice Department knew tlie di-

! tais of Griffith's* employment uy
.



Jewish pressure groups, and
also knew of the N. Y. Su-

te Court decree against Grif-

fithl for fraud> The Viereck cc\i-

vicion, thus brought about |y
) I^erjury and fraud, with the com-
pHcity of the Justice Departmeiit,

could not ha\^ stood if the back-

ground of Griffith had been re-

vealed in court.

This same Griffith is now a

faculty niembei at the "New
School for Sociiil Research" in

NYC and was a lecturer at Col-

gate University this summer. .

Always i-eady to give anti-

Semitism a boost on behalf of the

A DL, Griffith ^u\e cash sums to

the notorious Mana Truhill, paid

a(?ent of the No]\ -Sectarian Anti-
! Nazi League, for data from the

files of the National Renaissance

Party^ including some correspond-

ence of a number of European
Nationalists, Truhill, at the time,

was planted within the NRP by
''Professor" Sheldon of the Anti-

Nazi League, and was busy cc|-

lectiVi^ money from all sides ftt

the Ipiomotion of the most eaU

tren^p, vulgar and provocati^Je

forn^ of anti-Semitism.

I am glad to hear that, in re-

cent weeks, Jarnes H. Madole,

honest, self-sacrificing NRP lead-

er has taken firm steps to rid

: his organization of the cock-

roaches of the ADL and ANL*
From now on, he is going to be

better infonmed on the identity

of these schemers, and should be

able to re-group and carry on

mth more effectiveness.

The American Committee for

the Advancement of Western Cul-

ture had, by Spring of 1953, be-

come the major target of all the

Jewish pressure gi-oups. But this

time, they tried a different ap-

proach and tried to create dis-

section amongst membei^s ct the

Ccjmmittee, employing attetlpted

bhjckmail, miscellaneous f|a k e

scAres, and outright ecorpmic

lu-essure.

The operations of the Jewish
|

prelsure groups were quite ^suc- ^

ces£|ful, for the American is
;
:en-

eraljy not as devoted to his id lals
j

as Ihe European, nor is he as
apt to fight as hard for tftfem,

particularly in the face of un-
pleasant pressures*

-.1 understood when some com-
mittee members withdrew because
of fear for their employment, but
I was fighting mad when ADL
and ANL agents succeeded' in

driving personal wedges between
Committee members. The Com-
mittee, because of its size andf
dispersion, was helpless against!

this type of infiltration. I lacked
the time to travel over the USA
trying to smooth . out quarrels

between members, but I did all

that I could.

While the possibility of my
running for Congress in |rew
York City's 18th Congressional
Distnct was being public isedf
I fell victim to a trick in fronlt of i

Carnegie Hall on the occasion of
j

the Gieseking concert,
|

German concert pianist Walter
|

Gieseking had, since World Wari
111 been a pet target of pressure

!

gipups which branded him a

;

''I'lazi** (which he never was) be-j

cause he had refused to denounce
I

his country.

His musical genius speaks for]

itself, and has nothing to do with
\

politics in any case.
j

His 1953 appearance at Cai^j
iiegie Hall became a major con-|

centratiori of the wolfpack which
announced plans for picketing the
concert. I was determined that

any such * picketing would meet
some challenge, even if only i *om
the American Committee for the
Advancement of Western Cult ire.

Ivhen I arrived at Carrilgie

H;lll with a group of friends on
th*| evening of the concert, the
picketing by the "Jewish War

Sarg; Bonn indicted him.

Veterans" and various Zionist
|

groups was already underway*^

With the connivance of tb<

police, the pickets were blocking

the sidewalk and hurling invec-.

tive at patrons attempting to car-

ter the hall. At the comer, a.

sound truck blared forth, adver^i

tising Robert F. Wagner, Jr,|

(now Mayor of New York) as M
speaker, and vilifying Gieseking!^

I began to remonstrate: with,
f

police officers in an effort to at J

least gain a clear .^trance fojr:
|

the patrons, but my demands f^lV
\

upon deaf ears. .: r -

I was promptly, idetitined/ano:.

I heard my . rianae' whispered i

througfc-the sv^rirt ofahgrr^wn' >;

ists which had quicklyVeathered ,

about my little gitnip. News pho-V

tographers maneuvered for .i»Bi- •

tion as the leader of the demon-

v

stration approached me and threw

.

a German naval flag at my fedt.

"Is this your flag?", he scream-
j

ed in broken English.
;

|

My blood boiled^ and I re-^ i

actSd explosively. ~
^ .| - !

Ihe flash bulbs poppedj^^^M!

thefehotographers had their;|ic-^

tunj It required a police esjfon

to get us safely into the hall,

where the Gieseking concert waa;

a magnificent success.
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A few days later, Barry Gray
uiied the action photograph on two
sJccessive TV shows, witk a
hiivy attack -on the Committee,

^Heating several persons, skch
as Viereck, who were "not mijm-^

bers of the Comniitteer This pub-
lic damaging of innocent persona

caused me growing concern.

Meanwhile, on other fronts, the

pressure groups, deeply fearful

of the national character which
the Committee had taken, launcH-f

ed an all-out attack upon the '.

Committee. Most of it centered

upon myself, my personal friends,-

and my closest associates.

I was so hemme<} in by every
manner of agent that I could
hardly move without observation.'

Privacy was non-existent.
The persecution of social ac-

qujaintances, merely for meeting
and talking with me, took unbe-
li^/eable forms and revealed some'
inleresting activities of miscel*,

laiieous agents.
At Queens College, a young:

American Nationalist, Donald,
A. Swan, was "suspended" ^*om
school on a number , of abs ird,

fabricated charges, including ' an-
ti-Semitism", "anti-Catholic" ; ind
"anti-Negro" activity. High » oh
the list of "charges" was having
met and talked with me.

Dean Margaret V. Kiely, a
Catholic active in Jewish groups,
told Swan's mother that she had
been told by '^authorities" that I

was a "subversive". Kiely has
made similar statements to others
and admits to having lieard "re-
cordings" of my telephone con-
versations.

The acAual reasoji for the "sus-
' p<;nsion" of Swan was his- pro-
i MjCaithy, anti-Zionist activi-ly,

co,iducted laigely off-campus.

The "charges" against Sw
IxiiMneranji^ed at a time when val^i

(Continued fri>m Page 4) \CMS Queens College facility meln.

'

Mrs were under investigation by I

aiKJongressional Committee loct-^k into; Communist activiti^.
S*ran was re-instated and subr
^eequently completed -His studies^
'/^Passport seizure has become^
a major political weapon of the
U.S. State Department, and the
victims are any American citizens
who dai*e to speak, their mind on
political subjects in foreign coun-
tries, when their individual opin-
ions happen to differ with those
of the State Department.
_The companion weapon to pass-
port seizure is the denial of pass-
ports to controversial American i

citizens. These weapons have i

been applied against the Right
as well as against the Left.

In 1952, Ernest F. Elmhurst, i

American Nationalist and author i

of The World Hoax visited Ger-
many.

While there, he delivered a
speech which Bonn authorities
considered to be "anti-British"
and "anti-Democratic."

:
Upon iiis return to the U. S.,

Elmhurst was pestered by Iwo
enoopei-s named Pritchard and
Ceoi-ge Thomas, thereafter, a
inan who identified hiipself as
H, W, Rahisay, agent of the
State Department, cailed upon
Elmhurst aiid asked to. take up
his passport "for investigatiolh"
becuuse the. State Departmcit
hadl information that "another
mail" was traveling under El]|i-
hunjt's name.and a check would

Hans, The Stuka Boy: Col.
Rudel, now in Argentina, is

part of Thompson's network.

Kave to be made. Elmhurst was
§:iven a "receipt" for the pass-
port, biit the passport has never
been retumed, and Rose Shipley
>f the Passport Division in Wash-
ington later wrote Ehnhuist that
bis passport had been "revoked"
because of "anti-American lec-

tures."

A similar case was that of
Voter^s Alliance President Fleck-
er stein who, while visiting Ger-
m ny in 1953, spoke out against

Ui S. policy towards Germaiffir.

A^ frightened Adenauer caused
his arrest without charges, jail-

ing by Bonn police, the ille^'Jil



It-

seizure of his passport by U. S»

authorities, and his forcible dii

portation by order of V, S. Hi^f
Commissioner Conant.

(|fflcials of. both the Non-SftS

Ur|an Anti-Nazi League and the

Anti-Defamation League have
claimed close association and ex-

change of infoiination with the

Justice Department. In some
cases there is evidence that cer-

tain individuals have been on the

payroll of **the authorities", the

ADL and the ANL at the same
time, collecting money irom all,

and selling the "secrets*' of all to

various fourth and fifth pai-ties.

This is quite amusing, and cer-

tainly accounts for much of the

baloney which ends up in various

files, private,and govemmentaU

The phony "Professor" JaiSes

H. Sheldon of the Non-Sectamn
Anti-Nazi League, has bragfijed

to witnesses of his "connectioSs"

with the Department of Justice

and stated that all his activities

are "officially known." Asaistaiit

Attoi-ney General of the United

States Andrctta, however, on
September 20, 1954, ,put the lie

to the "Pi'ofeaBOrV*, claims, is-,

suing a written denial for pxxhkU

cation. ^ . .

Sheldon likes . to dicker with

official agencies md does so

through '^plants". In- the Depart-

ment, of Immigration is a char^-^

acter named Nathan Bock whose
"memoranda'* have an intere^-;

ing. circulation, , :^
.

Also interesting reading is the

Ni j¥. City police file on the
strahge death of Sheldon's nllf^ro

secretary in Harlem4ast yearfj

Pjlice list this as an ''(Ipen

case". '.-;. •:
.

' fJ - ..

Another operator in thcs(», cir-

cles is a stronjje* obsessed >^mng
nlin named Arthur Stabile, jicad

ot a group called Catholic Cam-
pdigners For Christ the King^. At
the instigation of "Professor"
Sh(*!don of the ANL, Stabile took
a "special interest" in **neo-Na£i"
uctivitiea of Yorkvilte.

His professed interest wos to

convert all to the Roman Catholic
{line, but actually he wns biisily

'gi\-ing infoj-mation to the *Tro*
feasor", who entertained Stabile
in his apartment.
Snooping for the Jesuits is a

seedy little man named Joseph
Lcttl who describes himself as a
former high official of Allied Mil-
itary ^Oovernment in Austria. Ac*
tually he was an intelligence
agent who was fired by the
United States for giving top sec-
ret Government information to
foreign Catholic priests. .

It is noteworthy that when the
Catholic Church, is in a majority
in any country, it openly partici-
pajtes in politics and tries to ^an
th| state. When' in a minoijity,
it

I

pretends to oppose "invojjve*
nxj^ni" of its fiinttionaries in ilol-

itics, and confines itself to cloak
and dagger snooping, associating

: itself with some of the most dis-
credited and disreputable ele-
tments of society.

I

After a long, losing battle to
hold an organization together, I

J

issued, on August 25, 1953, a
press statement dissolving the
American Committee for the Ad-
vancement of Western Culture,
publicly disassociating myself
from the local personalities with
,whom I had been identified, with-

j
drawing from active politics and
backing the late Vito Marcan-

'

tonio for Congress in the 18th

'

District.
;

I took this action only after

'

months of careful consideration
and consultation with attorneys
and friends in "Europe,

There was no other course open
to me*
The overTiiding consideration

Was that I would not publicly
link my loreign friends with an
American group too infiltrated to
fujfiction. Moreover, after a few
mjitiths of total inactivity^ • I was
abfe to resume more imporjant
ijoarnalistic work without the Mis-
advantages of glaring headlffies,
**investigationa" and hordel of
agents.

During 1954, this has . paid a
tremcndoua dividend, ^
As early as 1962, a character

-7-



Carol of Romania: The late
King's inscription is to Thomp-
son. * .

who called himself "Yusef Natiir"
and who described himself as an
American graduate student of
Arab ancestry, ,.wrote me letters

,from within Germany trying to '

ferret out my European "con-
tacts.**

In particular,, he sought out
Imks to the Grand Mufti of Jeru-
salem. He didn't get them. In-
stead, as I handled all such let-
ters, I referred "Nadir", knowing
nothinir about him, to a selected
list^ of European Nationalists,
with the . suggestion that they
proceed with caution and find out
what "Nadir" was up to.

"Yusef Nadir". was thus un-
masked as the notorious ''John
Roy Carlson", born Avedia Ar-
thur Derounian, investigator for.
the disreputable "Friends of De-
mocracy/*

Derounian, using the alias
George Pagnahelli'\ had infij-

trated patriotic American organi-
zations just prior to World War
n. He ''disappeared" and thert
turrfcd up again as "John Rw
Carl ion," author of the outrage

,

.ous smear book called "Undei'
Coviji'/* and its sequel, "The Plot-
ters/'

V^ai'lspn", termed by Wefflt-

^^^J^ Pegler as a "notorioils i

faS^ir and liar" and an "irrespoM-
j

sibhr adventurer in scandaloiL
pifbl^city", was promptly sued for
libel by outraged American patri-
ots. Judge John P. Barnes, in
the course of such a libel suit,
said that "Carlson" was "unr
worthy of belief on oath and
would write anything for a dol-
lar."

From 1947 to 1950, "Carlson"
travelled to Europe and the Mid-

i

die East, infiltrating Nationalist

;

groups in "preparation" for his

I

book "Cairo to Damascus", which
Appeared in 1951.

j

In 1952,.he was back in Europe
snooping, this time in the pose of
"Yusef Nadir," Arabian leather
gooi 3 and jewelry merchant.
W tiile in Germany, he us^ the

folIij>ving "cover addresses": c/o
Scholl, Mannheimerstr. 2WIII,.
Frankfurt / M, Germany; > e / o
Gimdt, Kortestr. 28, BefliiF SW
29, Germany; and c/o Saupe,
Darmstae dterlandstr, 13 • H,
Frankfurt/M, Germany, He de-
scribed the Saupe address as his
''permanent" one»

"Carlson" returned to -the US
in September 1954, witli a consid-
erable file of misinformation ac-'

quired during his snooping of the
last several years. "Nadir" lists

his American "cover address" as:i

c/o Ghasn, 26d-82nd Street,]
Brooklyn, New York,

. This is a two-family house in
a good section of Brooklyn, but
Ghasn merely operates a "mail
jdrop" and "message eenter" for

irounian-Carlson-Nadir.

n article in the ADL Bulletin

onte described me as "one oj^the
m|}st important German pt >

gandists" and the "operatorj

(Continued on Page 6) ,
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an international information

'transmission" bolt; -

. jiThcy wrote this as part of t|f^ir

CB^ppaign to frighten wealmy
JefVs into "contributions" to A|^L

coders. Nationalism is not» ^htl

caimot be, an international (m-

tity or a ''conspiracy". It stands

firmly opposed to internationalist,

"one world" concepts, but, aside

from this, there is little cohesion

among: Nationalists, and National

aims often conflict.

Nationalist political parties and

organizations exist not 'only in

the United States and Germany,
but in England, South Africa,

Airgentina, Brazil, Canada, Spain,

,

Portugal, Italy. Swederf, The
Middle East, and parts of Africa.

Even behind the Iron Curtain,

and just in front of it, we see

evidence of resurgent nationalism

within a framework of practical

socialism. Almost without excep-

tion, nationalists are persons of

rare courage who have sacrificed

greatly to promote ideals in whieh

Uiey fully believe and to which

they have dedicated their lives.

Of particular importance are

the German Nationalists who con*

tinuc to fight on. despite the

terror of the Bonn Regime and

the pressures of the U.S. Gov*

ernment and international Jewry.
' Many Germans fought on after

the collapse of the Third Reich

in 1945. Of these' Germans, a

large number, because of their

former associations, found that

they could work most effectively

from|outsidc Germany. These py
triotS:; Settled in. Spain, South

Ameilica, and South Africa, whe^e

morel truly democratic govorrti-

Wilhelm: Lale Crown Prince

: of Germany.

ments enabled them to continue

to voice their views.

Two German language publi-

cations, Drr Weg in Arger^ina

and Die Eifhc in South Africa,

promote tho traditional cultui^:! of

Western Europe by keeping Ojive

the Gcrmnn Spirit and drax\U^ig

attention to the *war crimes'* ter-

ror and thr |>olitica! pci-sccution

of minority groups.

I have the honor to s*'rv(' as

the acci'cfliltni concspondenl for

Dcr Wiff in tho f.S.A. und al

the CA*.
Evtn within. r,«M'many a K-w

Nati»»nal(M piiblicalion.^ miinatrr

to survive. Hurh as tH,> S^tifiou

(Munich) r />*> A^ihlnifr (Ha-

vuria): />''' ihnf-^'^ht r;n*t*f»-

Kr/^a/r (Munich); />«v WuhrhnU

(Munich): ifn.:/ui t
Hannover);

Natiou h'tfrojm {Cohurii) :
S*f

tiovttl Zr.Uiiuj (Munich); />«

-

Xinm* }^*tt^chUuui (Dnmoh!);

S'»r(N'*-''< H*'*^y*nrht* r {.StUtt-

jai-t): /Vi.srJi'N ? /^M/p"/f't/M

VjIaniVm»t!> ; Kuri Vw-xncM V% r-

\kiO (Heidelberg); Die Anden
^cite (iWunich); Welt ohne KHeii^

||(Wuerzburg).

I
Individual Journalists in Vest

JGcrmany are singled out by Bbnif

for attack if they dare to writri

the truth.

A case in point is that oi^

Wolfgang Sarg, director of aj

press service called Nntinfonn'
Germnny, who has been indicted

I

by Bonn for ''undermining" the

West German Constitution.

' The indictment in co vague 1

that it. defies defense, and the;

Court has refused to summon wit-,

n tBses for the defense on the|

h dicrouB grounds that, bccaufje|

tl ey hav(> been business a^Koci-l

aiJea of Sarg, they would not.t^lt

the truth because of "persona
committment."

This is nothing more than nr
attempt by Bonn to destroy thd,

freedom of a dissenting press by
staging a mock trial.

In German afroim* I know that:
my friend Colonel Hans Ulrlch;
Rude) will play a txtatt ro]« of i

importance. Rudel, top Oernrnm
avil tion ace of World War II and
autjior of the thrilling war diary« \

iSuika Pilot, hfta a keen inaight
Inti world affairs and (^HUcal:
problems.

t Dr. Werner Neumann ia under
the nrw threat of indictment by

j

Bonn ofter failure of another nuch
I attempt to nilencc hin effectivtf

jj
voice during 1953, Former oJir.o-

!|ciaie of Dr. Goebbcls, l5r. Nau-|
'jmann is a vtjroroui3 political foii-e

; within Germany, and it h «i',iite*

possible that he will ultimately:
rally around him the old r^rontrth
of the Socialiat Reich Pony, and
the new strength of the Deutr.chej;
lUich Party.

Honn will continue to t><'ream

•Naxi" nt overy NationoUsl. o^i

it will continue to supprejin their
civil libcrliiw, subject ihvm to
eronomic and "legal" pcrj-ccuiion,

and ban th. ir publicationn ond
I
t'Xtornal forms 0.9 thoy b(x*ome

' *ti?cernible. ^,

'
!* But Bonn cannot kill the spirit

^f those men and the terror '(rill

tot last forever. •

!

' The Adenauer Regime will ul-

timately meet the fate of the
Weimar Regime. Both Hti^tory
and lime are in favor of the
\ationnlist5.



We can afford to. wait.
Of particular interest to Amer-

icans is the revival of- the Mosljty

Movement in England. UnlAn
Movement is a resuscitation of

Sir (kswald Mosley's pre-war Fas-
cist party, British Union, which
was feupressed in 1940 owing to

its opposition to the war with
Germany.

It claimed, and quite rightly,

that World War 11 could only

lead to the domination of Europe
by Soviet Russia.

The leading officials and mem-
bers of the pre-war organization
were detained for years in pris-

ons and concentration camps dur-

ing the war.

immediately after the war,
Mosley wrote a book^7Vie Al-

temnfive—outlining a new policy

which differed in many respects

from pre-war Fascism, especially

in its abandonment of "the more
narrow concepts of nationalism."

Meanwhile, members of the

pre-war movement had formed
small organizations of their own
which combined under Mosley's

! leaders ^lip in February 1948 to

j
form ' U-nion Movement."

1 Mosifcy's post-war policy claims

; to transcend both Fascism and
' Democracy and to be better adap-

ted to the changed conditions of

the post-war world. It is based

upon the concept of a "Union of

Europe."
In Britain, Mosley's main ap-

peal is to the workers through a

form of Syndicalism, granting

them co-partnership in industry

to offset the Marxist Socialism

of the British Labor Party which
has lead to a top-heavy bureauc-

racy.

Union Movement has consider-

able support in the working class

area of East London, and o^her

industfial centers of England!
Unidn Movement's top orgini-

zer, thb effective A. Raven Thom-
son, eAits a splendid newspapen

-10-



British Fascjst: Sir OsvMd
: Mosfey of. "Union MovemeAt"

Unionf ^whieh has iiiteiniiitional

circulation. -An^d an hiqppito

new maigazine, The Ew^^dth
is obtaihabfe eywih N6w yorV
;city.>' • V .

.

\-.' "\. ,."; : ] ^'.

; The officials of =Unwn ' Move-

Iment^ are ho^^iat- hard \woi^
lorgantzers^ ,4nd the moy^ment is

Isteadiisr ' gainihk supporters J iii

the U^nited :Stat&: d^^^^^^

political mai^fet^^> ^ V .
=

-

And ' so, witli this' roundup, ,
the"

series of airticlea; draws to a close.

Much 'detail has hjeen necessarily

bmittedj which will be fbuifid.in

nSf ;forthciomirig Mtiook; Bp^hzas
sulh as my entire file on t^Mew-
jsll ftnancihg of some /olj the

crtfckpot; anti-Semitic publications

must wait their tmnr

The Prague Trials of the elei^an

uhsh leaders in 1953 and simijar

actions in other satellite co m-

tris confirmed to the world liie

fact, long apparent to my friends. After the deliverance of more

rtithat the "old Bolshevism" (of than U of the world's p^H^ulation
^No label horrifies fne, Tieithl&^

j^^^.^^ Trotsliv et al) had long
'to* Russian domination ^by the

i|a2i, Democrat,^ Socialist «N since 'disappeared in the Soviet 'f^oosevelt - Truman - Eisfinhower
[fascist: AH are stereotyped, 013

&|^^ijj^ and that it had been re- t^^. jt is. late Indeed Vfor the
ihoded, meaningless terms. U pieced by what the New York Western World to seek 'out and
^ Some readers have written that]

j,|^jj^j^ terms "Russian Imperial- j^^^^ ^^e actual power force,
I am anti-Labor and a "front" .g^,.^ an ultra-nationalistic m»ii- HcHhin the Weat, which brought!
for Capitalism. Neither is tr|e. ^^ j„„ta motivated by Pan Slav- ^1^^^^ this unprecedented larg-
I am -neither anti*Labor nor|a

jg^^ ^„^j recognissing the Jew, ^g^
Capitalist. The best interests M^-.th his "foreign" loyalty, as an

| ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^y^ ^jg j^^^;

requires both leadership and thei

willingness to at last recognize;

and label this destructive intern-

al power.

Leadership is woefully lacking:

h^ the Western camp. And the!

IV asses are lacking in the requi-

s f^ Spirft tH dei^lbp and em-
p wer the needed • leadershipj

^ch a spirit vuwt emerge if th^

Western World is to suiirive, and

it must emerge before the events

of history pass us by

«

This Spirit must be opposec

to tihance-Lifieralism, to anj

weakening of the State, and t<

the desecrating misuse of thj

Capitalist. The best interests M^j^i^ yg "foreign" lovalty. as an
Labor 'Ate furthered neither |yj-nternal enemy.
tK© despotism bf the Soviet noil j^ ^^5^1^ itself, the Jews have
the present Capitalism* of the]

^^j^^g ^nd they have exercised

^™V ,

"

lilo 'atmreciabie influence since
What then js the 'Weltans- [J^^^^tsUyr^

chauung" (world -outlook) of ^1.^ Hussian Jew, having ex-
those who share my beliefs? ' "

The rapidly progressing men-
ace of Jewish World Bolshevism,
which now threatens to enable
their class s war from within to
join forces with the race war
(the struggle of the yellow and
black races, including white Asi«
aticsi under Kremlin , leadership,
against the White Race) from
"fthoutp can bring an end to the

t.

IB

T^jdstern world as we know
NViith^ of these two revolutio
iw||l reject the aid of the^ otij

l&imply because it despises
other.

nerienced no contemporary ghet-

tl life, has lost his metaphysics

ilore rapidly than his co*b^iev-

rs in the Western ho3t-coun|ries,

IjJnd has become absopbe<fif by

'"Russian 'imperialism." L
In the USSR, the Jews Tiave

no right of assembly as^ swc/u

There is only one. synagogue in

Moscow* When the Jew is taken

away, from his church, his Soul

is taken away, and hia meta-

iphysics—his feeling; as; a member

of a w6rld;community, Ws na?

tlon-feeUng" — is dimmished^

Hence; ioday/Jewish publications p„.. ^.„- — ^—.^

s^cii i -'Commentary"; and «T|i« itlat instinct for power and pos

New Leader*^ coinplain that the.^ssions, for possessions as pow

.Soviet, system has ''become as

great a horror as Fasciam/

/This haa evoked many chspg^s.:

American "public opinion",jmold-.

e3-by the press, has changetffrom

Wing anti-German and pro-Rus-

sjin to anti'German and anti-

Iwssian.

State for private economic intJjr!

est; this Spirit must grow but b;

vhatever fundamental ii|e-for<bi

sjill exist in Western Peopledr;

-11-



er, iW honor, for order, for^tra- ,

ditioi, for inheritancej fecuilidity *

and "amily, I I

Wjien, through the Tnediui| of •

such a Committee as the Anieri-

can Committee for the Advance-
|

ment of Western Culture, we try f

to educate our Masses, in this
j

Hour of Decision, that the West-

ern Nations are now committed
\

to a "Common Destiny'S not a /

mere "unity of common ground",

fwe are savagely attacked, -

When we point out that our
|

great Western Culture, born in
|

the great spiritual upheavals in
j

Western Europe and welded
j

spiritually in a thousand years
|

of existence into one unit^ has
j

to die if Western Europe is over- )

run by the hordes from the

Asiatic Steppes, we are more
j

fie^fcely attacked. \

When we tell our Masses that ^

it Is now a question of Destmy
.

foJlall of the Western Family|to .

find leadership of the highest 'M^

; fectiveness, we are smeared BS

"Nazis".

When we try to bring our ap*
)

prehensions to the American pol- j

iticians, they are more concerned
j

with whether we are registered:]

as "foreign ageiita*^ and when^
|

in speech and writings we expos6'

our "Big Brains" in Washiii^bil

—those ^•profeftMonal thinkers^'

—for subordinatiBg: immediate

action to the spinning of a web

of abstractions, bound- up \Jn

myths like justice, Virtue, liberty,^

equality, etc., we are smeared as

"Un-American." .

When we tell the politicians

that the Jews will never permit

ius to throw the Red Hordefi|be-

!ind the Pripet Marshes ^pe:
ause this would automati(ially

estore to Germany her Easjern

provinces—we are smeared as

I**anti-Semites." .

!

When we tell them that Soviet
ussia has today become the mostj
jadly enemy of th*i Jews p a'
ition, we are smeared as *'pro-
ussian,"

1 -

When we warn that alrJkdy
Western Europe b^ins to regard^
an eventual Russian occupation -

as a lesser evil^ because it could:
be more quickly thrb^ii *>** wfr
are - branded as "Cbniiiiu-NasEis.";
When we warn that' the aim of 1

the ^Jewish world movement ii]
a Fg'otracted stalemate between

!

Eaj| and West (as in Korea) be-!
caule a decisive military victory

"

of tpher East or West would, in^
the i^* last result, be adverse to:
their hegemony; we are' branded'
as "militarists."

When we laugh at the United'
Nations as a medium for settling

'

any serious conflict or resolving
any world issues, we are consid-
ered "isolationists."

But, despite all labels and per-*
secutions, our str^ffgle goes on.

.

WE must insure that our "lead-

)

ers" muster the courage to em-ti
ploy mr natural power as a^
forma ;ive power to make hisllbry
in ter ns of Western ideals* We

'

must Iweep the slate clean /ind
prepare to meet our DestisS^—
or perish in the struggle.

-12-
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PLEASE DO NOT REMOVE

THIS SLIP mM EXHIBIT ^

<* "^M^Jt-rtt^* W^'ViVf'Ty^,'' v,wtwifrtj*:vi«i)(5j. (['• lV,,**(>*,'W ''*v/'4A'''v^*»'f

ALL IIFOElIiTIOI COHTAIEED

HEEEII IS OTCLA33IFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc lip/plj/lsc

£.v.^

^v

\

Agent unmasked: This photo of ADL-middleman Sanford
Griffith, was taken by an unidentified photographer in the
faculty lounge of New School for Social Research. "Sandy*^
had been called to the telephone from a banquet, and at this
instant was being^ told by the caller that leafletsf exposing him
were being distributed in the auditorium below. Seconds later
he leaped at the photographer to snatch the camera from his
hands, and fell. He then pursued him down the stairs and out
into the street, falling flat on his face in front of the building,
getting up and continuing the chase for four city blocks.
Expose readers are familiar with the activities of agent

Griffith; will find other details about him in the concluding
chapter of *'I Am An American Fascist" in this issue.

M
^
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Frank Edwards

s . .1 like to get the story be-

hind the news. Your paper is the

only one that told about the AFL
getting rid of Frank jEdwards.

I sure was disappointed that

Frank Edwards had to quit. I

sure enjoyed Jijs news comments.

We miss him. We need him and

moVe like him.

Paul F. Graeber

Edmond, Okla.

"group ol some size. mr-strrrcsTii x.Ajjy!>e "y *

More important, they are the Amettcan Fascist" indicates t

words of "A certain nobleman " PaSQ^^^ni are far from dead.

the central figure of the parable, Fascist cells exist not onl;

who admitted that he was a tough the United States, and Thomps

customer, "Thou knewest that I He has organized committ

was an austere man, taking upyv&rnational Justice" and the "(

that I laid not down, and reap- General Remer" (leader of the

ing thai I did not sow." Jesus
.

was simply quoting.
,-i"^^**"

Jesus gave no endorsement to"

these sentiment, and it is incon-

ceivable that he should haVie

spoken as if Ihey were his own-
that he should have demanded

that his enemies be brought $nd

slain before him.

Henry Pratt Fairchild

New York, n. Y.
/^

.'.Ast

itUMMlHlMMIHtihliMIM

Misses Commentafor
. . . How ^e miss Frank Ed-

wards . .

.

H. Bais

Phoenix, Ariz.

More On Edwards

Frank' Edwiards is" the one com-

mentator I admire. He is not a

cringer. He has moral courage.

He is unafraid to face facts. Men
like hini are needed now as^nevei

before.

George A. iMount

San Dieg?) Calif.

And More
. . . wnen Frank Kdwards "re-

signed'* I knew- immediately that

it was due t6 the pressure jrronns

LEON BIRKHEAD

Thompson claims the supr

cause of McCarthy's pro-Germa

Thompson has worked with su

Americans of German Descent

Sir Osv^ald Mosley's Fascist

"Arab League", and numerouij

all those active in the United

to my survey.

Thompson also claims ck

extreme Right -Wingers ^in^^tl

Viereck, Westbrook Pegler, Pr

Senator Everett Dirksen, form

many other leaders of the Rigl

In these articles in Expo

on Westbrook Pegler, certainlj

formation labout the democrat

nonsense which Thompson repf

of the Non-Sectarian Anti-Na:

from Pegler.

Thompson is no menace l(

but he does represent S menace

forces still functioning in this.(
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tmz cAes omoiHATSD at NEW YORK

t> /
iiLL IHFOm-IiTIOl COMTMIIED

HEKEDJ IS OTCLISSIFIED
DITE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

.b6

hlC
FILS NO.

^REPORT MADE AT

"WASHINGTON", D.C. ^^r

DATE WHEN
'

' MAOJ;

19 1953.

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

3/4,5/53
TITLE

SANFORD GRIFFITH

REPORT MADE BY

KM
CHARACTER OF CASE

REGISTRATION ACT

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

advised 3/5/53 that SANFORD
UKii?-ifiTti, 5. west 4Pth Street, New York City,
was an agent of the French and Saar Goypirn-
Mnents and was not- regi,.qt.f=>rpr^ as .snnh
said GRIFFITH had toldl

Wew
York City, that GRIFFITH was advising the
French, Government on policy matters > Further
that .GRIFFITH told

i
New York City,, substantially the same

informationo
Embassy told

-in-^fficial of the French

b6
:b7C

b7D

^Jthat GRIFFITH :was responsible
for a movie conc'erning the Saar Government which
appeared on ABC'vi, TV;, New York City, 3/l/53.

—
I kouid- :furnish fio-other -specific-infor--^ —
mation concerning, GRIFFITH^s employment with''
the French and Saar Governments. GRIFFITH not
registered with the Departments of Justice or
State.

- RUG "-i

DETAILS: AT WASHINGTON ^ D>. G. i ^

This investigation is predicated upon a telephbne call
March k, 1953, from Senator EVERETT M. DIRKSEN of Illinois ^^

(

to :H. H. CLEGG, Assistant Director of the Bureau, to the effect

APPROVED AND
FORWARDEDi

special; AGENT*
IN CHARGE <^

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

'Bureau
'

. ^

New- York - ~ ^

Mshington- Field -(97-767)

/
DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

^7 1 /v<F^
mINDEXED..SEARCHED^.

SERIAUZEb.

FBI - NEW YORl

PROPERTY OF FBI' r This confidential: report and Its contents are loaned to you by the
^' FBI and are not to be distributed outside of agency to which loaned. <^

cl
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WFO 97-767

that one
I

|
a guest at the Mayflower Hotel, Washington,

D.C, had information concerning SANFORD GRIFFITH of New York
City, and that GRIFFITH was allegedly vrorking for the French

Government and was not registered as a foreign agent.

722 at the' Mayflower Hotel, V/ashington
w&s interviewed March 5, 1953, in Room

ALPHOKSE F. OAT.ARRESE and' the writer,
emplove t^ as a[
a"rt hast

JD—C*, by Special Agent

b6
b7C
:b7D

Stated that he is

i\lew iork Uity-

He stated that he Jaas^een employed m this .position since
Sfintg^mber. IQSl, J^said that

telephone
lis home address" is

I

stated: that SMFORD GRIFFITH^ has been representing
the French and Saar Governments o He stated that GRIFFITH told

I

New York
that UttHJiJlTh iias been•City, and arr"empioyee ol\

advising the French Government , . through itsreE^esentatives in

the United Statics nn all nnlinv matters > C

b6
b7C
b7D

1alsQ: stfitgd that
GRIFFITH tQld l ^^^_^^__
New York. CityT s.ubstantxaiiy tne same mrormation.

Jtated that GRIFFITH has an office at B Vvest 40th
.Street, Nev; York City; however, he was not aware of the type of
business that GRIFFITH is engaged in at this addressp

^said that' GRIFFITH has obtained information through
the Egyptian Consulate in New York City arid has ,furnished reports
to the French Government concerning Egyptian affairs o I [said
GRIFFITH has also furnished reports concerning the American

said
f-.ri

Friends of the Middle East and the Saar Goverrmient«_

that he had obtained copies of the three reports referrj^
above and has them in his^ possession in New York City*
stated these reports did not ?tppear to^e too important and he

said he would rather hot make them available to the FBIo
|

idaiilined to furnish the source, from where he. obtained the reports
stated that these three reports were unimportant and were.

b7C
b7D

not "World shattering"; and further, that they were "full of
manure"'o He stated that the; information- was obtained- through
a I

' [who was engaged^^by

- 2 -
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mo 97-767

GRIFFITH to go to the Egyptian Consulate as- a' Public Relations
Man conducting interviews to obtain information. He also stated
that the information was obtained by cultivating an employee of
the Egyptian Consulate who for money would supply information.
He stated that the information that GRIFFITH obtained was not
only furnished to the French and Saar Governments, but to any
organization who might have an interest in these matters. He-

said that it was his opinion that GRIFFITH was getting paid for
supplying the information. He further stated that GRIFFITH was
responsible for a movie concerning the Saar Government which was
televised over ABC - TV in New York -City on Sunday, March 1,

1953. He stated that this particular movie v/as narrated by JOHN
DALY, New York correspondent and TV personality, who v/as at one
time President of the Overseas. Press Club when GRIFFITH was the
first Vice President of that club. | |

said that he knew that
GRIFFITH was responsible for t.hp movie because an official of
the French Embassy had told| |so.

be
hlC
:b7D

said he does not believe that GRIFFITH is registered
as an agent of the French or Saar. Government. He -stated that he
has no knowledge of information that GRIFFITH is representing
any "other Government.

|was asked for specific information relative to

GRIFFITH'S employment with the French and Saar Governments and

he replied by saying to get this information just have a State
Department man, call the French Embassy on the telephone and

inquire as to whether GRIFFITH is doing a good job for them.
He also stated that it v/ould not be wise for an FBI a^nt to go

to the French Embassy becausef [
believed the Embassy v/ould

deny that GRIFFITH was employed by the French Government. In

further an^^w^r. +^ ^^^^ ahrtve nnftatinrij

should contact r
said that thje agent

bo
b7C
b7D

since GRIFFITH had told them that
GRIFFITH was. worjg-<"ff f^T" ^^ French Government » In this connection,

J had. advised that GRIFFITHTethflt.prf t.hfltJ

liovernmenr

.

done for GRIFFITH, which was for the French

^stated that he first became aware of GRIFFITH'S"
asanntation or .emnlovment with- the French Government approximately

- 3 -
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V/FO- 97-767

of the French Consulate in New York City. He also stated that
sometime thereafter, the exact time he could not recall, he

Stated he did not know
what GRIFFITH was doing nor how long he occupied that office.
He stated that GRIFFITH occupied the office at a time v/hen the

He stated he did not
know v?hat GRIFFITH* s- official position with the French Govern-
ment is, if in fact GRIFFITH is officially employed by the
French Government.

At the beginning of the interview with
produced photostatic copies of documents and- a typewritten page
of information reportedly obtained frpm the Clerk of the Court,

Supreme Court of New York, which dealt with an injunction which
forbade GRIFFITH handling, dealing or selling stocks or bonds.

] stated that this was being produced to show the background
advised thatof the case. When asked to explain this,

GRIFFITH was a "confidence man" and was a vicious individual.
He stated that GRIFFITH hAs . no_ friend_s because of GRIFFITH »..s

actions. He stated that GRIFFITH has accused many individuals
n anri of selling information to the Anti

-

V'-t--n1-f»<^ l-ha-h iiA__lid_s_Jciiowledse
, |_

of being anti-Semitif

I
owledge

.

y-GRIFFITHo
stated that he disliked GRIFFITH intensely for reasons v/hich

I
did not divulge

•

During the course of the interview l I was rather
evasive and not otherwise specific concerning-^ information and

allegations about GRIFFITH o

Pbreign Agents Registration Section,
Department of «Justice advised that the records of that office
failed to reflect that^SANFORD GRIFFITH was registered with
the Denartment of Justice as an agent of a foreign Government

>

as of March 5, 1953

o

be
;b7C

b7D

bo
b7C
b7D

:

:b7C

Security Division,

Department of State, a.dvised that the records of the Department

of State, as of March 5, 1953, contained, no information that
SANFORD GRIFFITH had notified the Secretary of State that GRIFFITH

was acting as a representative of a foreign Government.

- RUG -

- 4 -
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WFO 97-767

ADMINISTRATIVE BAGE

The New York Office is being designated as the toffice

of origin as the subject apparently resides and is employed in

New York City, and no further investigation is necessary to be

conducted by the Washington Field Office.

LEAD

NEV/ YORK OFFICE

AT NEW YORK, NEW YORK

New York is requested to conduct the necessary
investigation to determine if the subject is

working for the French and Saar Governments.

During the course of the-'ihterviev/ with he
referred to the. -Saar government ;_ however, he wa# unable to furnish
any

•'""'''
specific information that the Saar Government is

actually an independent Government at the present time. be
:b7C

b7D
The files of the Washington Field Office contain

references to one SANF0RD-GRIFFITH, who may be identical with
the subject of "this case as followsr

Case entitled "SANFORD GRIFFITH, SECURITY MATTER -C",
New York is office of origin. New York File 65-409^, Bureau File
65-23555. WFO File 65-^3764o * '

'

Case entitled "Anti-defamation League Material; Special
Inquiry - Department of State'} New York is office of origin, New
York file #62-106^6, Bureau File 105-14270. GRIFFITH'S name
appears in this file in a letter to SfiC, New York, from the
Director, dated February S, 1951 o Also in a letter dated
VohT^naT^v 9-^ . ^Q'^^ . V.n hhe DiT'ftf'.t.nr frr>m SAC.-. Nf>w York.

who may be
bo
b7C
b7D

- 5 -
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Ar>MTNISTRATIVE PAGE

Report of S A. FRANCIS J. GALLANT dated April 27, 1951,

at New York City. Beginning with page 9, this report contains

information p.nLrninJ SANFORD GRIFFITH. The report also makes

reference to

Report of SA FRANCIS J. GALLANT dated ^^ly^Ji^*
1^51,

at New York City, contains information concerning SANFORD.

GRIFFITH.

Report of SA PAUL J. TIERNEY dated May

J

^ 10*^1 3t

w.^u.^^A.,^^^" G.. contains information regarding! 1

bo
;b7C

:b7D

Report of SA FRANCIS J. GALLANT dated October 6,

1951, at New York' City, contains information concerning SANFORD

GRIFFITH.

•Reference is made- to the_case_entitled ",ISRALLI

TNTFLLTGENGE SERVICE, ESPIONAGE - IS?', New York Fil^V 65-15150-,

"eau'me'6f-5l?00; WFO File 65-5|ii*.
SANFORD mFFITHs>

name is mentioned in the report of SA DONALD E, SHANWOW,

dated December IS, 1952, at New York.

is mentioned in the report of SA DONALD

E. SHANNON, dated October 17, 1952.

subject of a case entitled
] apr^Pars to be i<A^?tical^with^the

VJFO FileL

I
New York is the office of oripin, New York File

Bureau File

1 REGISTRATION ACT".

is also mentioned on

be
:b7C

b7D

,. ESPiJ

of the
at

Inage -report of SA DONALD E. SHANNON, dated, ,_^ -„.
NeS York^n the case entitled "LADISLAS FAKAUU

IS"'. I l
is also mentioned in the report of b-a nAiwax

BURNSTEIN, dated ) I
^^.^^^s^i"Ston,_D. C.,

in the same- case
Jllle^

M^v^ V^r-lf ^fi f.h ft 'office of origin.—New York

Bureau File V/FO Tile^!

- 6 -
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REFERENCE:-

AbMNISTRATIVE PAGE^^^^^^rgg^^,^7^^

Telephone call from .tfe=^H . . H . l.;LKW^ ; , ^A&^i^^55t

Di5P©«*©E., to AS AC', VJFO, HOWARD B. FLETCHER,

on March 4» 1953o
Airtel to Director with copy to New York
dated March 5, 1953:.

- 7 -
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ALL INFOPJIA.TION COHTAIHED
HEREIN IS UMCLA33IFIED
DATE 04-13-2011 BT 60322 uc Irp/plJ/lsc 53)-115

(7-25-52)

97-1281f

290 Broadway-
New York 7, New- York

March 19 | 1953

be
:b7c

I __

General Post Office
33'rd Street and 8th Avenue
New- York 1, NeWi^ybrk

"®- MARKET ANALYSTS or
.SAKFORD GRIFFITH
8 V/est IfO.St.

, Room .#2110

Dear Sir: ^^"^ ^°^^ 1^> New York

by this Bureau,, it is requested that ydii furnish thiB office
with the fbllowing iaCorniation on all^mil^ including.^special
deliveiy aiid registered imil, received ty the above IndiyiducQ.
for a period of thirty days;

! The name of* addressee if different from above;

2. Name arid retum^ address of sender

•

\ 3» J^^ postmark data including date,, time, and
^'- place mailed from.

4, All information on return cards

Your cooperation in this matter is greatly apmje^

Very truly your?

'Wl^ErJg^^^
\
^

V/AG:MGi t

#7-

J

/
{~.

/>,^^'f



ILL IlFOPIiikTIOl COHTimD
HEPEIIJ IS IBICLJISSIFIED

blTE 04-13-2011 ET 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

W-25H52) ;

97-128i|.

;2L90 Broadway
New. York ?> New York

V
March 23^ 1953

.b6

:b7C
JL UUf UJUJLIU UUX

GeneraL Post Office ,

33rd Street & Eighth Avenue
New York 1, Ifev; York

Re: Sanford arlffith
96 QroyiB Street

. Uqw Yoijk ill-. New York

Dear Sli:: ^ ,

'

,

In-padnjecitioii. ^^^ an diiyestigatioir teiiiig conducted '

Jby thi^ JBureaii,. it is requested ^that you i^imi^^^ tiiis office.
lAth^ the followiag infarik'^^ :6n: all mil, including special
deilyery ani registered. raail>, received; l)y the^ above individual
iTor a J)eriod: of thirty days;. ,; ; ^

^1. The iiaiie of iMdressee.i^diffei:fent i^ba,'

a

'

t 1

2;i . Name' and retuirft .address -of sender*

3. All postinark dat% inciudiiig date, tiine, and
place, madled JCrom.

4» 'All iiifonnatibn: on return cards i^

Toiar ^cooperation .in ^this^matter is greatly appr.eciated.

.Veiy- truly yours.

LBLAND; V. BOARDMAN j^^^cO

Spepial Ageni in/Charge .

^

f?- /^ r^i
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\
rni^ADORESSCS ON MAIL MATTER IH-

T^DED FOR OEUVERY AT NEW YORK,

H. Y.. SHOULD INCUroe THE NUMBER
AND sTRErr, Zont Number, and IP

FOR a box holder, THE NUMOCR OF
THE BOX AND THE STATION AT WHICH

THE BOX IS LOCATED.

ADVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DELIVERY ZONEJ
MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DEU

MBERNEJgHJ^ MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DEuF%T(

DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

IN REPLYINO PL£ASe REFER TO 4

INITIALS AND DATE

»NCAJB:Hlf
TELEFHOHC PEnN $-7700

EXTENSION

885

NEW YORK 1, N. Y,
ILL FBI IMFOPlUkTIOl COirTAIHED

HEPEIIJ IS OTCLJISSIFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 ET 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice
290 Broadv/ay

New York 7, New York,

col

March 24, 1953*

Re: Market Analysts or
Sanford Griffith
8 Y^est AO Street, Room 2110
New York 18, IhY^

1^ dear Sir:

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to furnish you vath the
following information on all mail addressed to the above for a period
of 30 days:

1, The name of addressee if different from above*

2» Name and return address of sender.

3» All postmark date including date, time and
place mailed from.

/f, All information on return cards.

Return
{

Cards | ^
^ Tracings

File
No. 97-1284

The necessary instructions have been issued that the indicated
items are to be forwarded to your office directly as ihey arrive, indexed
with your file number.

CO: Station: Midtovm - 18
For attention^

b6
:b7C

<?7- />f */ -C'

^I~^^i^SEARCHE0...^.-^-K.rNDEXEO-

MAR? 6 ^^^53

Pttlj^ few YORK

i.£iJ^



iiLL IHFOramTIOH COlTiklMD

HERE II IS TJICLISSIFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/pH/lsc

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Replyt Please R^er to

File No. . .

290 Broadway

Meyr York 7, Hen York

PERSONAL AND COJ)]^him:lAL

March 2^, 1953

J.UU wesT> t>-GreeTi

.New York Q^ New York

bo
b7C

Dear W.

In conriection with an official investigation
being conducted by this office it is requested that information
be furnished concerning toll calls 'charjged to Longacre 5-2997
during . p^g^ three ^months i • This number is reported to be
listed t^

SANFORDJOrafera^^ „„

appreciated*
Your cooperation in .this matter will be greatly

TJMiHAS.

97-128U

Very truly yours^

'^^>2'CZ<r^^

^LEUND^V.. BOARDMAN
SPECIAL AQBNT IN CHARQE

ff^Mr^'J



me ADDRC3SCS ON MAIU MATTER IM-

TCNOCD FOR DCUVERY AT NEW YORK,

N. v., SHOULD INCLUDE THE NUMBER

AND STRECr, Zont Number, and if

FOR A BOX KOU>ER, THE NUMBER OF

THE BOX AND THE STATION AT WHICH

THE BOX IS LOCATED.

Y

ADVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DELIVERY ZONEj|MBER

MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DE^'Vy

®nitetr mntt^ ^osft ©ititt
DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK 1, N. Y.

ALL FBI IIFOM-IATIOH COHTAIIOED

HERE II IS ITHCLASSIFIED

DUTE 04^13^2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

IN REM.YIN9 PLEASE REFER TO

INITIALS AND DATE

^ N C AJB:HM
Telephone pEnn C-7700

extension ^

865

March 26, 1953*

Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Departments of Justice
290 Broadway
New York 7^ New York^

Mir dear Sir: ^ ^\^

Re: Sanford Griffith
96 Grove Street
New York 14, N*Y*

!

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to fUnnish you with the
following information on all mail addressed to the above for a period

of 30 days:

1» The name of addressee if different from above,
I

2f Name and returri address of sender*

3t All postmark date including date, time and
* place mailed from# *

4» All information on return ^ards*

Return I

Cards |

X Tracings
File
No,

97-1284

The necessary instructions have been issued that the indicated

items are to be forwarded to your office directly as they arrive, indexed

with your file number*

CC: Station: Village - 14
For attention*

Acting postmaster*
!

SEARCHED INDEXED.

MAR 3 1S5

'Itte m

.b6

b7C



.ILL IIFOHttTIOI COITilllED

'^ANOA«)roRiiNO»64 '^ HERE II IS IJlICLiSSIFIED

f^. . O MTE 04-13-2011 BY 50322 uc Irp/plj/lsc FD-<05

I Ofc MsfMaudUM • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO , Director, FBI (File
.

' ) umS/S/A'S

ntoM I

._ This,.case..wiil-be-delinguent,| •{ :
-

Date of Bureau deadline:
' ,3/>^^n^

^
\

,

Reason for the delinquency: ^ePa/'/^^S Ees// (JfCmf^^

Date the report or necessary communication

will reach the' Bureau:

AEC zone designation, e.g., OR, CH, etc;:

(This applies only to ll6 cases.)

^Uk3

V



DICLASSIFICATIOM ilTJTHORITY DEE.I¥lEi FIOH
FBI AUTOimTIC BECLASSIFICATIOH GTJIM
DATE 04™13™Z011 \

wMir iiirumiMitilil -

,

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVES

rtfip

FonuXo.l
This CASE 9ricinateo at MElfirOBK SEM
REPORTMAOeAT

JfjEW yORK

DATE WHEN , PfRlOD FPR\VHICH MADg

^/3,iiii2a7i^
20,23-27/^3 '

RESPORTMAOe^Y'

"WXiiLARD A. GORIlte
Trn-E

SAliPORD GR-iPPITH

CHARACTER OP CASE

registratioit'act

SYNOPSISOF FACTSr', SAHPORD GRIPPITBf ^oirtt Sugqne, Oregon, 2/17/93r
US A3?iny Infantry^ Major in 191? "with Genoral Staff
in.Pranbe,"' Later Eialson Officer with the m.
Prench Army-, and ^ead of Sub Section Staff,, Fili?st

Ariay of the V&t Correspondent In Rosie and
Berlin for ITew York herald!' from 1920 to 1923.i

Member of Overseas Press Club, inr. Subject did
research vorjc for, iiriftnatrlfll nnfi .commercial firms
•on a fee hasis. ^stated GRIPPITH
has been working f'oy Jj'rench and "Saar G.overjamehts
as a P'oreign Agiant and is not registered as .suqhi

Istated he has copies .of three, .reports
furnished to the PranchJ&nbassy by GRIPPIT^,
Confidential Informantr?E-r5^ated GRIFFITH
furnishes ihfo.rma:tl^ 1;o tho^nti-Befama:tion
League vdiich he, .GOTPPITHi obtains ,fr>3m ..

unidentified newspaper men concerning Arab J^pague
ftfttlvl ties'. ConMdential Infc|?maht T-lf istated

. I ^had mailed ^nforSnation from- Paris,
"^

It
'panoo^ z& HMTPqW GRIPPliH wirich was submitted
to the Anti-Demmation Xeague

be
.

:b7C

b7D

JDETAILS

3AHEDR

PERSONAL .HISJbfc AlID BAC^ROTJliD

The following story cdhcernihg
^AhSORD GRIFFITH was obtained from" the "19^2-^3 >Jh6>s. Who In
Ameifica":

APPROVED AND/
. FORWARDED;/

SPCClAL AOCNT
IN CHAROS DO NOT VVRfTE^lN THESE SPACES

COPIES OPTHIS REPORT

5rB\ireatt (RM)

1^^ . .'VIS^
PROPERTY^Or F8l-^7HISX0HFIDENTIAl'RrP0RT AND ITS CONTENTS ARE; lOANEO TO YOU BX XH^ FBI AND ARE. NOT'TO BE DISTRIBUTED. OUTSIDE OF

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED.

-SEiiste-lifgsili
---v->
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^
,

' $AHF.dSi) iBRIPPiTH waa listed; £ij3"\>eifig jan ]

iEcofaomist ^aib ifas Born^jn 'Sugeno,. Ore_go1a oil Edbruary 17,
1893 • 3Hi^ parents ai«.e ROBHKP.RABB and JOSEPPIIIE GRIPPITH*.
He gradusLted from the ITniversity High School in Chicago in
1910. Bgi "was a. student at Dartniouth "Dhiversi-ty and received
4 Bachelor of Hiilosophy pegree from the TJniver.sity: of Chicago
i,n 191>. I^e iKas grad\xated, from the Ecole des Sciences Politiques,
Paris, in 1917. On May* 3\, 1^)2^^ he married- l^Aa^HBRillE BEACH ,

BEMETIj-wliQ died on December 27 j, i93i|.. He nas three childr.en
SAJIPQRD HkXs PE5?ER GRIPPITH and -BltEHDA GRIPPITH. He was

,
;

'commissioned a Kajor in th$ infantry of the tJni'^eA. States Aniiy' \^

in 1917* and xcas wi,th the General Staff in France later as ^
'

Iilaison O^^icer- with the VTT P:^ench Army, and as Head of the
Sub Section Staff, Pirst Army'pf, the Unitedl States, He va.s
a member of' the i^rijiistice Commission. Ho h?xs >oon a lectui*er'
on politics 4n^ sconomicsi and "was a correspondent for the
iTewXork '*H.oraid'' iii ,Rome and istter i5i Boi'lirx frora 1920 to '

' l923» jie has also been % ^European representative 8^ -
«

cpri?ospondent for* th,e Wall^^Street "Journa.1*^ fend othej^ JDOw
Jonejs and Company" publications from 1922 -Bo 1928, H6 i^as
employed hy Dillon Itead and O^piapany from 1928 to 1930, and ' ''

thpri, was engagPd in Ttnderi^iting, brplcprage and industi?ial, ^ f^**
.reorganizations in, lT6w York from .1930 to 1937» ^e was,Direct6rV/t/^,
of Consumer Research Projepts fpr the Miller Priankliii*^ompany JZ^^
in 1^38* ^^ is President ,6f- Market Analyst; incorpPrated,.

,

^'''^^\

.an industrial and general ,economid reseai?ch o^ganiziation,^ He m^a^^^>-

w-ais Vice-President Pf' the Mepj?iiiian BSviiniste:^ Companjr, Hp>.
^

,

wrote a ^manual and instructed Army camps, c^irectod research\i,j^-.^'^|
iprpjectif/, aiidr United St^iitea Smiallor ¥ar Plants Celrporatlon ' ' \

during World ¥ar It- He jaaintalns h,is offica at 6 Vlegt Jj.<^ V.^v*'-n«f

Street,, JHewXorl;: City i^^ llow Tork. .

'

•

'

'| ''-••,•
^

.
,

*
, '^

. » * ^he Xp;i.lpwins Ixil'prmation was obtained from,
the recprds X)f the nir'ftfl-4-k KnraaiV of Grjaatcr JSew York,-, pn
March 19, 19^3 » ^y SE,

"Jr"^

be
:b7C

'

A. credit repp'rj dat^d tTuly 0,, 1-9^0, stateid;

that. SAWORp GRIPJITH is'; operating as a public Relations
MsiUt 33 -well as Economist and Writer and toalntained an
olffice at 8 V/eSi^ :ka S1;r,Qet, ifew York City; GRJ:FP3:th! also
operated JEIoliday Jiodge in ITorthport, Long Island, It was '

prevlpusiy reported that ithe Sanford G3?iffl^h. Reality
Qprpo^ation was eithe^ sold or ^#.Tpt .iTttri hnttTrn'mtn.T.. GRj.PPITH'
•was- in business as the Partner .of and



^ ^ .*^1.

in: 97-i28l|. .
,

j I
in jihetfirm kdo^iii as Thomas an^ Griffith,

120 Sroadwely, ^evYovkCitj. 'This, firm was ixi hiisjness frem,
1932- until JVne 1$, 1^38i vhen the firm was dissblve^ due tq

Suspension-from the l?ew Yoric. §i;ocfc Exchange Ojy thp Securities .

and Exchange Coiamission i^or illegal trading. GRIFFITH was
also- listed as Chaiimaia of the Oversead Press Cluh»

The following suits brought against th6 .subject,

were -listed on the .credit report

:

' .\ "

* *
,

'
-

"*
' ' '

' ^ '
-

. - .Suit ver,sus Sanford Griffith Holiday Lodge,
' Northbort, Long- Island^, and Harry Lyons M^fair, Broadway;
Woodmere, Long ^Lsland, .on December 13, 19li:o,. for ?3»351»35«

On January 23, 19lj.6, a ^uit versus i.GRIFPIT^

for $i,72^.0T> hy JWS MARTIlf for City. Court Judgment,

' On June 6, 1950* a' judgment versus GIliKPlTff

by- Fidelity and Dep.osit Company of Maryland' for ^l6;,2GQ,0O. '>-
. ^ , '

^ ^^
i.

,

<

On September 1$, I93li:, a New Ydrlc Times ±ecbrd
or diyjprce. suit of jGHip'ITH.

b6
blC

M JUL,June 1$}, 1950, a judgment -g-eyau^ .GRIFFITH
successor, general j^uardiaii, pt

\

]
infant,, for. #l6,20pf,0P^.

. On November 13, l-9i|.7.» a judgment versus
GRIFFITH by ALBERT .JicMAHQl?: for |707«68i

'. Oh Fehruary 1^, i^l|.9, a judgmeht versus
GRipPITfl. arid HARRT LYONS, fo?? |3 ,351.3^ hy Se'a. Port Mercantile
pompany.

„ ,

'

. \ dohfldentiJa Iiiformaht T'-l* of 1aaown..r^^

ability 1^0 has knowledge, of business pperations in the
New York area, furnished the following information conjcerning,

the subject iand the firm Jchdwn as. Market- Analysts Incorporat^di
which ijas incorporated^' on October 21}., ^193.8, 'with authorized
capital of |ll, 000 .00:

be
:b7C

•^ ,3 -*



it vas jceppr.ted that jsiarlcot Analysts Xncorpbrated
was a4.j3soiv©a in October of 19lf^> and, thalb the corpoi^ation
liad paid "all of its obligations, G^ilFPIIS ca3?i'ied pn> the
iwo3?li; of -the corporatioa individually after the cpiopany was .

dissolved,* GRIFFITH' has done advertising reseai«<5h work for
Ipigd industrial and cosmercial c.oncems on a fee .hasis-, .

'
"'

'

*

"
.

''

-, -
,

-
" ' "

II#ORMATIOH GOiTOERlTIHG ACTIViafegS OF: GRIFPiCTH

I

How Tforlc City, stated; on
Tlas been ^forking for the PiM&i^ch i>> iyi>3^ TJiiais 'cns siiDjeoT; n.as been ^forking ^for the French

and Saar Governments_aflL.a^Ppreign, Agent and is not ipegisterdd
B,k .a Foreign A^ent, I Isaid he could »pt furritph defihlte,.
prpof that the subjec-t. was at^ting for the French and Saar
fth^eynm-ftfita in an official capacity.

I

Isaid: th^l;. he w^s '

aoi

iJol'd b^r
, __

.H0W VQpTrnitv. audi __^_^^ I l;hai;

be
:b7C

:b7D

GRIFFiaiH-^aa handiing"'porf^n^c^tters Xor the French Governr
Ttienfr* ! I

said fee- did hot beliiSye that 4^o French. Etobassy
would axanlt, th^-t Jiftll'^i^'H was .eiapibyed by the Fj^ohchLGoVcrn-

I I said %<^ wS-S, in? .posd6s.sic>n, of ppp3s^^ 'of

thr^ee reports xi?hi.ch were furniishod. by 1>he subject, 'to the
OPrenph. i&abassy, ThoiSQ' reports wore concerning. Egyptian aff

a

irsj,

Saar j^'ffairs and A»oiJican Priendq of the Hiddl6 East J I ,

de^priibfld, ^^ii®. reports, as not. irapo;i?taht or "world ishattering."-,

aiicl h& -declin^sd, to make thP so.' rep.orts available. .
' - ^

'

, The fi^ubjeict, is npt registered with the p^partrnonts
6f ^State. pr Jpstioe, '

-
« . . ^

j,

A revievf of filS- infprmUtiort. in the. Ke,w Tprk
. bffipd- .concerning the ijubject.'is set out bolow: -

LSVOE KESHXSHIAITi a, Wpws Correspondent at-

the United IJations f oi? the Arab lTe,w^ Agency-, when i nirftrvAowed

on. Deoembea^ a, 1^52^ ;by SAg- JiOmW i>.. SIlAirjOH UM
J.
iai4 that. GHIFPITH,. .urtder the' gviise of a Xellpw-

correspdhdent , attomplred to .secure front him the opinions of

-ti'

he
hlC
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IIT. 97-12Si^

the Arabs: towkr^s various ..proposed l-egislat:i,png, at the

United Nations, | KESHISHIM. said he bel^^eyes^that GRI^FIIJH.

was employed by (the Anti^Def^atioit .League at that time*.

-Confidential informant T-^v, another Goyefn:-

ment Agency, Turiii'shed the fdllbwing; information ^^ich was

received from their ^ourq^. Confidential.Inforiaant T-3, ^of;

Icnpwn .reliability: ,

'. ;

' T-3 said that the Anti-Defamatioh^lieague

secured information, cpncemihg Arab jLeap" nni-^-Tni-i flfg in
'

Vt— v^^v nAJ-rr 1-n -t^.Vitf -Prtin owing, manner: I— 1—>iturns over cop;

documents to a hewspap^rmSft mom fm utAieyes to. hf
es o;f

be
b7C

•s^^tbetirtS-tbe^rlb'LSa^^^ .position. ^The J^i^entified,

newspaperman in turn delivers the documents to SANFQRD H*
,

GRIFFITH,^ ^^o is an Agent in this i'ee:ard foi" the Anti-

Defamation League*

Confidential Informant T-J+y of knPwiL rdli--

ability, advised that jmrioiii^^
^^l^^

had been submitted by I po GRlFFITft ^5^. °®®'^

submitted to tl^e Ariti-Defamati nn Lfeakiia^

—

T-^k- said that

information received, fromi h^s "^1?:^®^;,^°

'SANFOHD Griffith; in, care of Mrs. nuLij, yo Grove Sti^eet,

New York: iCity, .

' '

''\ -.
, Confidential informant^ Tr5,. of kno\fll reli-

ability.^ furnished infbrmatioli taken from' a report p;repared'

bv SAN&l) GRIFFITH .for ».>ift . Anti^-Dfefamation League which

7C
7D

contained information about as follows

V

lavishly entertained lessp.r 6ffJkcial-s

of thfe Arab T.^flguR at. aTich ^places as tlie. Stork Club.
|

p-s

kno^ to have. tikenT "
. _ \

o^ -S^Ja td^dinner

^ the Waldorf.AstnAa-4ii the eaririJart pf Pecember^of 1950.

Xn January pf 195J |
atteinpted, t6. further clement his he

relations with, labor dignitaries by 'provxdxng them with.

. "eirlfriehds'^ At a .meeting of the Arab. T .oairnP bplrii.on

Januarys S, 1951,, It was decidedjbo^place

:b7C

op,

afanSial\retaiierfl^^^^

- 5 -

\
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IJr. 9'7-1281i.
'

IShiQ. jnoney t?as- to come £r6m tW Egyj>tlantGqyernme)it fo3? wMJcB:
I h^s Ifoi ost(9nsi,l3ly |>r^vide Egyptian^povornmeht x>ffacials.
and' l<S.ading bu^ino^isiaen. with, ^tit
abo^t Milie peopla they' are to iaeet>
start this position, ofi February 1$^ 3.95lw

kgrpund information
-was' scheduled, to

.bo

:b7C

Referral/Consult

! J

Confidential Infomant.-T-^^ of known. it?ell-'^
-abilityi furnished the fpllowiiag ihforiaation i.n, the ;^all of
. 191^3 concernirtg the siibjocjb* s aotiyltiQS. ^tt coniieotibrit with
'^PraniJe, Por Ever?.' '

'
:_

Early in 19i|.l the j^Ubjocf pj*oiposed. to EUGJJHE
EOWSCZ, President of "Prance. Por Ever** >, that Jie cpuld asilBist. ,

in the propaganda and jnembersMp promotion of ^France" ^or EveJ?1*;
^ tfOTDDRr, acdept^dd the. s,ei?yices of the subject whoji he learned ,th^t

' .GRIPPIPE had b^©h'<conhe^t§d with 0HQ at Ohaurapnt d^riiig the
last war- in G-2» GRIfFIOH' offered his /serviced free i:^*^tho

'

organiziation Would 'pay his e^^nabs? -
' '.

,- ;6 -
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Q

I_^ ]'8;iiA a sec3?€ftar5v GRlFJ?lTa prganizea ^
banqiiet at a large hotel, and £r.am. the guests^ prea.ent he named
ah American conmitttee-. "iThis actipn. lead to a Ipt b£ hiclterihg
because In some cases the people -were hot even, asked, hiit were
put on "by GRIPPJTH., GRIJ^PIPH'prpmpijed a lobby In Congr.ead. for
"Praiide For Byer", and seVeiral largo, pijbmotional schexae^*.. '5?ho,

activities Pf GRIEPiTB; -Vere. costlhg, »*France OPpr Ever^ from
^

,.

$600, OD to §800 00 per month. .«.-.- *

In April of '19ltl it was discoyered th4t the'

^i«ft<^ hv an-wx?r<m foi*. the ao«callod^ propaganda purposeja,,

bo
b7C

man.
Were , Ih Reality using the

files, of "Prance'For EyerV and collecting irlfprmajbipn. from
newly arriyed trayelerS; .from ;Pranoe ekd Europe and GtRiPlITH>
-' r.^fiis'giv'ing or selling this infomfitiohi'to ."other spurce^.
•TheDxPcutive ,O6mmi'bte,0 of ^Ppahp^e/Por ®y^r."' 'stopped Ibheir^

steriiSgraphors from writing &RiPPITH;S reports, unless a copy
was furnished to them. This led to a fight, hetvleeh .GRIFFITH '

and the Committee,^ and fiill" of^£ciaX dpnhection bet-^een the
two parties, was ended, in the SunmiPr pf 191^1. ^ ^ ^

Confidential. ^Informant T-7> of Jcnoira, x?eli-'

ability J -mo -liag" furiiialied informatioii in the pasi; concerhjng
ftArn^fty.itifl'htftr.k. told RA,! Idh March of 1953 that '

be
b7C
b7D

released (iftlFPlTH due to lack pf funda ta pay his. salary j.j.vb

year5 ago, at ^ichi iJimP' ItJ thought GRlPPITH went to .work ds

a private Investigator ior the Antl-ipefamatiph Xfeaguei JT-7
said he '^as. not seen, -fcho stibjeAt sincp that time ahd- hkh no
knowledge' of hig, current ;a3So.ciatsi6ns or aptivitfies, ^ -

03Q: March 20, 1953* the ijriterobserved on the
Building Directory of ,8' West JfO Street, Nei# Xprk Qi-ty,. ^lia^

SAKPORD GRIFFITH Vas listpd as" Jiaving an office in Room- IbOy,

it Is .noted that there is jnQiiis'ting' for Market Aiifelysts
,

Ihcorporated,m the Building pirectpry*. The only name on the

dooi» of Room. 1607" was Bujalness Evaluation, gompany..

- r -
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1-^-" ^.^i*M/->;?,i»,l jtlKWS^

=r' cqnfideiatial "ifrf'omsmt; OJ-1 jfur the' »

foilpwiia© infprmatioHL cpncemlng. the Busiiii^ss Evalmtidn-
Company; .

,

Business Evaluation; Oompaioy was, i'ric63?porate^

in. the State of ITew "Xork on Novmbei^ ^, 19^2, "by JED'S J, '

BREK^SIRK a XTnited States oitizen by bii'th, graduatje pi\
Masia^!^ettis Institute ot Technology an,d a Veteran of two
ypars service iU th^e TJkite.d StOvtes-^Army. The husiness '

,

fimctiofC of "^ Business Evaluation Cpiapany is to evaluatje. all
* types of business ventures fpj? prospective buyers and prepa3?e

detailed analytibal reports w Accountants and ezperi^ncpd
technical consultants in -varied industries are available.
The company* s banking transabtiohs are done under th<i ndce of
liEOH J. BiRJEiTTEER with the Cheiaioal Bank and Ta?usfr Company,.

~ JTew YorkiCity,,
'

4 I A current" Manhattan Telephone DirectPry . i

-li^jbed telephone^ numbPi* XO 5-29^7 tor iSAHFOBD GRJPPJCTH^^
8 >^est IfO ;gtree1; , JTew York City, It. is noted tha:b, the same
t^iephone nuniber iS listed for Biisines^, Eyaiuation Compaiiy
at the same* ^address. - - \

MlSCEltLAiTEOUS, iHFORMATIOH ABOUT SAMFORD gRIPPITH

',
. • • ' The files of ili^ Bureau jof Special .Services ahd.-

Investigation^ Ifew York' City Police Department, as checked^ on
March 19, 19^3* contain' np record for SAKPORD aRIPPITH..

- p -
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> * iDMIHiSTRAtQIVB ^AGE

iwommms

IMFORMAKT

J]L£2_

DATE OP
AOTIVITr .

Alli)/6R .

1)ESCRIPII0H DATE
i.

AGSJT to. WdM

InstdHt
report;

Instanfr

JUdpattrndii-C dr
State. ;

' .

OP lEFORMATIOlt UECEIVEIJ FURNISHED

Bureau i|tt6r -bo' Hew Xorfc' re rtj^iHT"' dated l/k/$l»
* .b 6 . '

,
•

* *

:b7c ' \ ' \ -

,
,

"

Bm>oau letter to Ite^ Ybl?k ro ^^ISIjNT** dated i/if/^l.

PILE JIO.
'MERE.

LOCATED

be
b7C

ebi^ary>
bo
:b7C

b7D

2/20/^1

Feisrvi&JPyj SA. FRAilGiS' J^..

1^5:1 "
"

; /.GALLAMT.

2/^0/51. .SA PRAKDiS -J*

62-10686-29
,p. Z

62-10686-
UB8 .,

.i> 9 -
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ADMliTISTRA^lVE'PAGg Coiii'd

IMFORmiroS .dont'd

' t>A5?E OP ^ -

ACTIVlTy '
,

-

• '

AKD/OR '--''-*
IBJENTITX 0#, T>ESC.KCJTIOH' DATE ,

-, "AGEiiT:TO;,WHQl't

ISPORMAiST' 1 OF lI]P-'(Jia4A^iC)lT, R^EIVED FURNISHED.

•J-.6 'Octobor,

Informant
whLOse 4.d^«rrcy:

Octo'bei*, War Dopartiaont
19k3 letter' to FBI,

,

NY dated 10/26A3.

PILE NO.
VJHERE
:5HPQRMAa?I0N
LOOATED

nt-<7 VV^3 report

.b6

hlC

" MISOlEELANEOUS

jg?he i-ilformatioix cbncernltog the aCpreign. ageri^js registration
^"

^ I' * " ^ 1 "i_ ^ J-'-x^- ^* ^^ t.Ta n^ :t^>^4^>.v^ 'T3^.aT*5 •w<avS/^'nT:

of
of-'ss:

ESEIQlkixii, - J.* 'k.

JEAPS

- NEW YORK ^^ ' .

At Now^ Ybrfc,J^ew tork

"Ivas ihoorporated iii Haa^^ngtoii Field report
"^^dated 2/2$/$y, ent^-tled

bo
b7C
b7D

Will JntervleTfl . ,

ilewXork, tov information ftoiiderning uiie yuujuub'sJ;'

flftt^viti6g- '±n bekalf x>t the Frsnob. and Sftar fidyerpmefij

t£ 1 alleged tbat; GiOnPPlSS tdlcd [
that

5ov.orixoien1f»

b6
b7C
b7D

- ,10 --

k , .



m: 97>^

LEADS Cont»a

'V .\ X

UmilUSTRkTI^rE PAGE. Cont »

d

VlilX interview
infouraa-tibn concerning: tJie Sfutojocrt's comiecTJiorx vi-cja

and; Saar .Governments,
;Prench

R*Mfr«Tji^i»r«T»y«T«f£>u>iifi^
I

tiio
aciB auDiect.

D

:b7D
' Will, interyiei^l

:h£is .furnished iTtfnvTnatiinn in,

it is noted that^l

gri:pe;ith», - ....
Will report results oX- inail cbvers placed on the subject*

s

office, 8 West ij.0 Street, and his rosiacnco at 9^ <5rovo S.ta?,eet.

Will'jPeport jpe suits- of. the list of the toll c&lls. :^ade., .

'

frpm the suhjecti s office and Residence telephones when
?».eceived. .

'
-

,

« '

mil .check the
tioh iff lobtained ;its to vhich

n£. the* siibject. >«rhen* informa-
he does "husinoss with,,

:b7D

Will interview ]i^.
a'ccordande With .thd letter Jo ttte director lYpni xiew -*-ork;

dated if and when. Bureau pe3?missi.on is granted to
ihteiri^'W jthem, ..

REPEREITOES Washitigton Field Air-Tei to TJirector and >^^W ^03?k.
"^ ' dated 3/S/$^> -

.

Bureau Air-Tel to ^ewl^oT^k dated 3/9/^3

•

^ewTorJc letter' to' director, aatad'
Viashiiigtoh l^ieid report of $k I

; -
.

dated 3/19/$% ,

. '

be
b7C

^^ 11 r.



A
DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY &EE.IVED FEOH:
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIGH GUIDE
DATE 04-13-2011

pirebtop, FBI

SAC, IJewXork (97-128I|.j£jJJjmjy

SAiJP.ORD' GRIPPi^H
kSGISTRATldHACT'

•Rft Wfiw 1[nv\r Ift^tiseg t.o Director dateia, 3/l2/^3,- entitled
X".

A review of th.o files pertaining to SAMPQRD GRIFFITH
in tHe N:evr ^ork Office indicates that , n-BTFFTTTjL and

|
|

1are well acquainted, and; that] furnishea JLnforma>
TTOT-nrtho past to GRIFFITH which GRIFFITH furnished, to the
Anti-Defaioiation League •

activities.

Bure&u permission is requested to i-riteyvieW l

concerning the activities of the subjects inasmuch as
is prohahly well informed ori the subject's present

bo
b7C

it is roalizod that who made, the
allegation that the subject naa iDoen >^oricing for the French
and Saai» Governments as a Pordign Ageiat ^dthout registering as
such Is. a registore^L Agent, ot ^he French Goy^rhmeht, and therefore
Bureau permission is requested to^ interview him further conceriiihg
:the activities 6£ SANPOBD GUIPFITja* ,

be
b7C

.TERED

*' *)

1-

f
1

\

\

\

^
f7^/yU/:/L



STAKCARO FORM HO,' 64^
coiFipEi^^

ALL IHFOPimTIOl COHTAIHED
^HEPIII IS Ul'ICLikSSIFIED EXCEPT
^imEBE SHOm OTHERWISE

TO

ce M^em^andum • united states goyernsibh^

: SACJ New York (97-1284)

, B\V» 3

OM > m rector) FBI ('65S3SS5)

SUBJECT: ..SANFOBD GRIFFITH
REGISTRATION ACT

, T^/qL*ApviT27, ^f
EXIHPTEE' FP.OH AUTOimTIC
DICLASSIFICATIOIJ
AUTHORITY DE1I¥1D FROH:

FBI AUTOllATIC Dl CLASSIFICATION GUIDE
EXIHPTION CODE 2SXi;i,6)

DAT! 04™13™Z011 '

to interview
fovjtiatign concerning tne supg.&c'U'^

1

L££±.
Bureau permission to ^nteru^eu?

/or ^nf.orimtion conoeriiing, -the activities of ttiesiLn.

is not heiny '^"njiiifid at this tine. In view of
\

badi'grbund and the fac^ tha-t he allegedly furm^ne a, %n-

formation to Griffith it is not felt, that would

treat such interview, in a discreet manner.

Bureau permission to reintervi^w
who furnished the original allegdiibn in m%s casej wnvn

interviewed by agents of the WFO, is granted,
'

u' .: J
1ih.'!i indicated thatlyn-f-7io»>/^ft

(C)

XhJSlLzL

j:mFlBnfnnL
A6R2 9f953'
-EaiiNlw.'YQRk..'

be
:b7c

b7D

bl
b6 .

b7C
b7D

. A-



^0

ALL niFOPHATIOII COTITAIHED

HEPEIH 13 TJHCLA33IFIED -HSl
DATE 04-13^2011 BY 60322 uc lrp/plj/l3C'5^2lV

mis-Qti

m^$^5l

:b7C

Genc^ral Post Offlco
33 Street and; 8 AvBriuo

Hesx Sir:.

:26 Grovo Str '

l?3fr Tork lU^ N#T«^

lif connection, with: aa investigation, beiog/coiiducted ^

by this "Bureau,, it is requested* that yea. 'furnish tliis office *

with .tlie :fcdXqwi^ pn all mail, -iricliiato^ special
^

/delivery ^ and, registered jnaLI,-. received hj ihe above individual \
f'dr a period' ^6f thirty^dayst .

<

1. The name of addressee if different from above.

2* Name and return address of sender.

3i. 'All ^postmark data incliiding date, time;> and^
' \ ,

place mailed^ dfrc^^^ ,

^^

,4. ATI infofTnation. oix^^
'

Jour ^cooperation inoUiis: inattef is greatly appreciated.

3S|4Par;Ag^fiI3aiPi,£^^

^^1

mG:EG

f7-/^ff-/3
i



'^ ' ^

^i \ '^^^

''

"'

<

:

'

t ' * r
'

f - ^

^

>

V
' -

" /- '

-
- -' r

- - '
-

.

- '-^

ILL IHFOEIiiLTIOl COimiEED
'HEPEIIJ IS imCLlSSIFIED
DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

2^ ^admiy
Ifeif York 7> K^ ?03?lc

May 1U> 1^3:

'be

:b7C

Qottoral ^OB^ Office .

33 Stroet and S.Avome "

.Hovr :XoBc a^' N^ X* 1 ,

'

' '^

, ^

_ 96 Grovo'stroot

Dear Sir:
'

'

,
[

'-

„/ -

,

in connection wittl^ an investigatibn .being, conducted

by/^is' Bureau^^ tha^t^you cfurriish ihiB .office
' iHli^^'^ 'dn,ail mil, includ'dng- special

. delivei7;/and fegisiefed. :mkil-> \receiv4d by tlie above In^iy^diial

fdria period of tli'iriy'jiayafi ' "^

^ _

'

1. !riie name of addressee if different fipom above,,

2* Name and i^eturti addre^3 of sender,

. .,3* -iaipostm^ aod ' ^ «

^ fiifi^ce mailed^ ffdm. .

« 4.* -^A11 ijaformation^ on retiirn^ cafSs >'^'

lour cooperation in this- matter is greatly appreciated;

,

Very "brij2^ yours.

in Ghiarge.

mdtjG

FD-115

I

iZrW^.f.^//!/
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" '*^

>4^
ALL IlFOEIiikTIOl COHTMllD
HEPEIl IS UHCLJISSIFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plJ/lsc

" ^ V

ID-135

?7ri28U^

290 Broadsray

'U8y%i 1952

Gcnejal .Post. OffIce
33. StroQt land 8 Avohtob
Kdtt TorJc X, % Y.f Re*

!* hlC

Deaf Sir:.

;SA1F0SI) ORIFEKH

; In ,ccmecti6nHvith anviiyesj^igatioi 1^^^^

by 1ihis B^^ is xequisste^' that you i^iXTii^'th office '

,vith .the ;fqilowijag, iiiformatipn on :b2JL iiall, includtog^ special
delivery aad regisierM Trial 1 , .received' by the.abc^^ individiiai

Tor a^^peripd of thirty daysi ^
.

^ 1 .; The^ nanie;, of ^addressee if
^

differeritvi^pm abojre

•

,2-^ ^Name and r^^ -

3. , AJi postmark data BLnclud and:

place mailed frda.

'
' ^« %Ui„dbaforaation ,

^

' ' ^ ". Tpiir cobperatiqn. in ^thls ^tteo: xsj ^eatly

Veiy t^uly youfs^

3Mai!geLsa»i. j[Charge

mG:EG'
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THC ADOReSSES ON MAIU MATTCft IN-

n»oeo POR DCLivenY at new york,

N. Y.. SHOtnjO INCLUOe "THZ. NUMBER
AND sTRCcr, Zon« Number, and ip

FOR A SOX KOLDCR. THE NUMBER OP
IHC SOX AND THE arTATION AT WHICH

THE SOX IS LOCATED.

PVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DELIVERY ZONE NUM
MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DEUVER'

IN RCrLYINO KXASC REFER TO
IKrnAX3 AND DATC

®niteb g)tatesJ S^m ©iiitt
I N C BHR:HH

tf̂

DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS
NEW YORK 1,N. Y.

ALL FBI IIFOPimXIOIJ COHTAIIOED

HEEEIl IS UHCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

TCLSFHOMC PCnN 6-7700

OCTENSIOn g^C

Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice
290 Broadway
New York 7^ New, Yorkl

. CONgaBEOTIAL! p nyi^Bb—^Jfc^^MM—iM^i^fl^ dear Sir:

May 15, 1953

Re: SahfoxMii'Griffith

96 Grove Street
Not Tork 14, N.Y.

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to f\iynish you with the
following information on all mail addressed to tiio aboye for a period
of 30 days:

1» The name of addressee if differj?)nt from above*

2f Name and return address of send«3r»

3. All postmark data including datp, time and
place mailed from^

/f» All information on return eards.

Return
Cards uJ Tracings

File
No/ 97-1284

The necessary instructions have been issued that the indicated

items are to be forwarded to your office directly as they arrive, indexed
with your file number

•

CC: Station? Village - 14
For attention*

bo
:b7C

=--^^l£'M



^.>^

^
i

-me AD0RCSSE8 OM MAIL MATTER IM-

TENDCD FOR DEUVCRY AT NEW YORK,

N. Y., SHOULD INCLUDE THE NUMUR
AND aTRCET, Zon* Number, and IP

FOR A BOX HOLDER. THE NUMBER OP
THE BOX AND THE STATION AT WHICH

THE SOX IS LOCATED.

ADVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DELIVERY ZONE Jjiirl^

MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DELI^J

Wlnittti ^mt^ Posft ®tiitt
DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK UN.Y.

IN REPLYING PLEASE REPER TO

INITIALS AND DATE

I N C BMRiHH
Telephone penn «-7700

extension ss5

ALL FBI IlFOKKiLTIOlI COWTklMED
HEPIIH IS UIICLA33IFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

^Boial i^^enfc in duirg«.
Federal Bureau of Inveetigatioo

United States PepsrtAient of ,7Usti.oe

290 Broadway-
New York 7, Hew York.

Hy dear Sir>

May 15, 1953

Re: Sanford Briffin
8 West /tO Street
New York 18, N.Y.

Receipt is ackno-wiedged ©JET your, request to f\»xii5fc yov with the-
foUovjing ibiftermation on sOlX mail addrepeed to tbe ebovo for a period
0^30 daypt

X% The ziom q£ eddrtefinep i£ diffe«rnt £nm ahpvet

2, Name and retiirtl address of eerier*

3^ All poBtjaark date in^udling' date, time and
pkLaee mailed from*

4« All information on retuifp earcje*

Tracings
Pile
No,

97-1284

Tliie necos^ery irt^ruotionft hGV« been iaeued that the indieatetf
iteme are to be forvjim^d to your oTfioe directly ap thqy Qfrivo, indexed
with your file numWr»

CGt Station! Uidtown - 18
Fop attentiont

be
:b7C

//
SEARCHED- .INDEXED^

WAY 1 9 1^53

r 1 /FBI -NEW YORK

^



f^-
«^ \^ -V. "*-^-

THC ADDRCSSCS ON MAIU MATTER l»-

TTNOCD FOR DEUVCRY AT NEW YORK,

, N. Y^ SHOUUO INCLUOe THC NUMBER
AND STRcer. Zon» Number, and if

FOR A BOX KOLDCR, YHC NUMBCR Of

THE BOX AND TKC STAHON AT WHICH

THE BOX IS tX>CATeD.

^0^OVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DEUVERY ZONE NUMB^
MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DELIVERyC

4^
V

Wlnitth g>tates{ 3^o^t ©iiitt
DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK UN, Y.

IN RCPLYINO riXASe RCPCR TO
IMTIAt^ AND DATE

TCLXrHONE PEnu 6-7700

&CTENSIOH

885

ALL FBI IIFOPimTION COHTAIIOED

HEEEIl IS UHCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice
290 Broadv/ay
New York 7, New York.

l!y dear Sir:

^

..C^^^L

May 15, 1953

Re: Anne A. Hull
96 Grove Street
Ner^ York 14, N.Y.

Receipt is acknowledged^ of your request to lU3?nish you with the
following information on all mail addressed to ttie above for^ a period
of 30 daysj

* 1. The name of addressee if differwt from above*

2f Name and rettorn address, of send«jr»

3» All postmark data including datp^ time and
place mailed from.

At AH information on return eards*

/;

Return

!

Cards [^^ Tracings
File
No, 97-3284

^nThe necessary instructions, ^ave beon^ issued that the indicated
items are to be forwarded to your office directly as they arrive, indexed
with your file number,

CO: Station: Villagei

For attention*

- 14

k.

Date Received
Date Returned
•Report By

W
fT-/^^^-/i ^

SEARCHED.

SERIAUZED.

_^NINDEXED
£D^:,

/

MAY 1^^053
FBI.- NEW V9WK



(1-10^)

DECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FEOH:

FBI AUTOHATIC UECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE
DATE 04-13-2011

FEDERAL^ BUREAU OF ITWHSTIGATION
o

FORM NO. 1

THIS CASE OftlGINATED AT
NEVKTORE.

RLENO^
BJS/ep

REPORT MADE AT

NEVf YOBK

DATE WHEN
MADE

r>ER10D FOR WHICH MADE

TlTUe
2$-2r,29/$3

SAWORD GUlFFTm

REPORT MADE BY

WnJMDxA^.iGGRTmR
CHARACTER OF CASE

REGISTRATION ACT

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

T-1 furnished a list of people and organizations Viho have
communicated with the subject at his business and residence
addresses in March, April and May, 19^3 T-2 advised that
subject is Manager of Research Survey, Incorporated and
that Aim A. HULL is Prfi.giflftnt Ar.rl Tr»>>afi^n^^>^ nf f.hn«= -T-;^^

T-2 advised' that AlfllE HULL

incorporarea. t-^ tiirnishfifi a Tiat. Af

at the
period

E

jL^rom VSO/53 to ^/26/^3. Pertinent
Jset out* T-ii furnished a list

Rpqr>flrr>H Survey, xncorpcEratea
NIC, covering^ a

ox TOJU caxxs
made from the. subject^s oJCfice and residence telephones
from December> 19^2' through Marchj 19^3. Telephone tolls
and telegram charges set out* Bureau of Criminal
Identification of NICPDJ^^g^^q, record of subject.

DETAILS: Confidential InformaxtfH??!^ of knovni reliability, uho is
in a position to observe the mail received by, Ihe subject
at his office address, 8 West UOth Street, Nevr York City,
and his residence, 96 Grove Street, Ifew York City,
furnished the follovdng list of individuals and organiza-
tions v*LO have been in contact vdLth the subject:

m

b7D

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

/
SPJSCIAL AGENT

IN CHARGE

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5 - Bureau (65-23555) (RM)
2 - Miami (Rli)

2 - NCTvark (RH)
(Copies cont'd page 2)

(3> m-vr York (97~128U) -

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

fp I />^V I

//f

PROPERTY OF FBI

V-
T

-This confidential report and .its contents are loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be

distributed outside of agency to vyhich Joaned.

SECI3RITY H-FORKATION -^^Oim^m^L
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Q ^
1/ NY 97-1281}.

Dates Sendar. Sent To Postmarked

1 3/27/53; ALBERT PARRT 8 W^st l|,Oth St^ Hamilton,.
New York

,:;\A/l3/53

ir VJestfieldy
Kew Jersey

Consulat Gen, De Prance
1228 Whitney Building

tt New Orleans

^

(12)
Louisiana

V3/28/53 Consulat De Prance "

Washington, D. C.
V/ashingtoni.

3/28/53 21st Floor "

220 V/est i{.2nd Street.
New York- (36),
New York

3/30/53J.

21/53-
*

Deutscher Bundes-Verlag "

Bonn Bundeshaus
Sohliebfrech
(37)

/ 3/30/53. Comite Central de la Franoe "

ij.1 Ruo de la Bienfaisance |=!
b7C

Paris

'

v/3/36/$3

k/ 9/53

k/ 9/53

Consulat GenQral,. de Prance "

7l].0- Taylor Street
San Francisco
(2),
California

n Leonia>
New Jersey

u Wiesbaden, .

Germany

l|./l-3/^3 Diplomatic Mission of
Federal Republic of G
llk2-kh H Street NW

the' " •

erraany
V/ashington,
D* C.

V18/53 2730 South Ocean Boulevard " Palm Beach,
Florida

V23/53 n New York (25),
New York

(Copies cont'd)
2 - New Haven (RM)
2 - Philadelphia (RM)
2 - Washington Field (97-767) (RM)

- 2 -

v



» •

NY 97-128I|.

Petes .•:
» II > III '11

5/19/^3^

Sender
r * '

Huntington Station Bank
Box 197

'

Huntington Station

3/3P/53J
ii/23/53

3/30/g3;
i|./20/53

Sent To

3 v4st.'libi;h St,

96 Grove Street
New York City

3/31/53 l|-5l3 Brandywine Strp'et N\f

/
if/- 7/53

1' V 8/^3

x/ u/11/53

l4./ll,25/
» 53

Ambaasade de Prance Service
de Presse et D» Information
972 Fifth Avenue-

*

American Civil Liberties
Union, 170 Fifth Avenue

Consul Gen.- de Prance-
93I}. Fifth Avenue

Consul of Public Relations
366 Madison Avenue

l}./ll/53 329 West 22nd Street,

.I8T25/53
72 Standish Road
Stanford,' Connecticut

k/ 9/53

V13/53

I1/15/53

II-/17/53,

institute of World Affairs

,

66 Fifth.Avenue

386 Fourth -Avenue

Rodm 831, 522 Fourth Avenue

tt

II

11

It

Postmarked

Huntington
Station, -''"

Long "Island

New York ,(21),
New York

New York (20),
New York

Washington,
d; c.

New York (21).

New York

New ^ork

*New York (21),
New York

NeiS York (17y.
New York

New York

Stanford,
Connecticut

New York (23);
New York

New York (11)
New York

New York

New York (36),
New. York

b6
;b7C

- 3 -

^^



o

NT 97-I28I4.

Dates

I

Sondor*^

French^ Siribassy

Sent To Postmarked

96 'Grove Street
New" York ,City-

New .York (21),
New York

rt- New York (21),
New York

11 New York (ik)

,

New. York

Confiaential Informant. T-l' also furnished the follow-
ing list of individuals who .have' been, in contact with ANNS A.

Dates '

^/19A3

5/18/53

5/18/53

Sender Sent To

96 Grove Street
New York City

Postmarked

New York (t)

,

New York

13ast Orange,
New Jersey

Albany,
New-York^ --—

• The above list pf persons who were, in communication
with the ^subject and ANNS HULL x>rere checked through the New York
Office indices ^ and. file reviews were conducted in an^effort to

locate information which would' be pertinent to this investigation^
No/pertirieht. information was found concerning these persons* or^

drganissatioalis.

Confidential Informant 'T-2,. of know^ rQlJabJlity,
furnished the following information concerning

lof Research Survey, Incorporated. , in' th

that the
|

|is_in possession, of a. letter to
s

1

ISl2Za2visec[
appoint-

ing SANPORD GRIFFITH as "t|ie lawful^ attorney for Kesearch Survey,
Incorporated, to carry on

:b7D

land lists GRIPPri'H as Manager of
Kesear.ch survey, .incorppratjea. • ANNE A. -HULL signed ^the document
as President of Res'earch Survey, Incorporated-, having been. •

be
:b7C

- k -

kw V



D

N!f 97-1281}:

elGcted to t'his'-poaifion- -by the Boar4 of...Pirectops on July 26,

19511. The QiiiiLismislJi^ Research ^uj^vey,,- Incprpor.ated wore

Hfl feed with ss ANNS

correspondence rroin

sent to AHNS
fidvlsed that

A. HUL
thel

arch fiu

s a>7hu
=07^

WUjj_ President and Treasurer,
"Sadvised that all

lisrelation .to

..- Wh irP6\fe Street. New York. City, 7r^2

b6

b7D

on April 30,
wore made to

.1953:

TOgr:
535

on Marc.

on March 30, iVi^Jj and a.

T-P fltated that the following |
I

between March 20, 1953 "apd May 26,

Date

3/20/53
3/23/53
3/27/53
3/30/53
V 6/53
5/13/53
yi3/53
V20/53
_.i^/28/53-

U/28/53
5/ V.^3
1/ 8/53

>3

5/26/53
5/26/53
5/2

b7D

T-2 advised the .

between March 19, 1953 and April 29,. iVi.3 had .oeen i-euux-u^u uu .'

Research Survey, Incorp9rfltft<1 and w^ye "o,^^v^^l^Pl^:' ^''^

stated that most of the
.

Incorporated in this ijiftrind \iQ)c^lOV vailJous

:^ggooY*^V^' .<^nT»VftV.

With
and

I

f.vift fixfieptlon ofi leacn

;b7D

issued oh
.SlT>nfi AT>rn 29 1 .1953* the, following

Research Sixrvey, Incorporated:
I have been

- 5 -

A
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uoxuw.

Date

j{./30/g3
28/53
li/53

.^/28/53

g/;8/53
5/ 8/53
5/ V^3

5/4/53

5/ 11-/53

5/ .8/53

5/10/53

^^^^'^^^

5/10/53. 381.

5/12/53 383

773
7-71

77l|.

380
778
776

775

777

379

382
38i^

385
386

CAROL LSJiDS
City Collector
8 West li-Oth.

"

Street Corp.
mijZU AUGURS
CAROL LEEDS

,

New York Tele-
phone Company
Traveler's
Operat'ing Compar
L'on^ /island Ligl
ihg 'Company
Nevj York. Tele-
phone Company
Dr.' A/iRON^ RUBSLH
ANNE HULL
HEL3N AUGUR
CimOL LEEDS
Overseas Press
Club
Overseas Press
Club

T-? advised on May 26, 1953 ANNS HULL
of Research Survey, Incorporated as listed

Signed BY

SAMPORD- GRIFFITH
ANNE HULL

n

ti

II.

It

n

I)

II

II

If

One the
fcn^^^ ^n^f ot>ia<-.^ r,n T.flamiA . PI p- h'^ ft.b A vfinua y NTew York Citv. on the

, Buiaadiifiai, Off ice,
New York Ciby. dated Mav 2^. 1^^?\

'

Incorporated in the^ ^_^^^_r
1 and co-TSlgned 5^

ThsF
HULU

I to ,Resedrcii oiu^vu.Vt

Treasurer"

,

jRe search Survey/ Incorporated, RHHiJi A,

Tt'^s noted thflt ANNS A, .HULL, Treasur|er>.
i

May 26, 1953 i'or|

Defamation League j wew xprK- uity.
1the Anti-

:b7D

:b7D -

b6
b7C
b7D

:b7D

•:^;6~-

r ^
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Gonfidontial; Intorman.t T-3i of, unlcnox^n reliability,
statod^'that th© Anti-DefamatiorL Iioague secures, inforniafcion
concerning Arab^ League activiH^ies in Nevr'York^ City in the^
following manner:

Jjtirrts =ove.2:» copies of documentsr to a newspaperman wnom ne "

believes, to be sympathetic to the Arab League position. The
unidentified newspaper mtyn in turn delivers the documents to
SAKPORD GRIPPITH who is the agent in this regard for the Anti-
Defamation League

•

be
b7C

Or\pi

New- :!:orlc uitv , on the
1953 1

'^'^ p.^^wnt^\) /wiWiM'N In t.h^r
1 dated May 2b,

\

land
his

he
b7C
b7D

l
as follows: ' 1 L SANFORD

GRIFFITH^ Kesearch Survey,. Incorporated, ANNS A. .HULL, Treasurer"

It is nQt^g th&t the in. the"

^of ResearclTSuriyey^
may zt>. i^hi wnicn was. mgrlr=> hvl

ihc<srporft T;ea on

iN

toappears to be the
^ ^

VGRIPPITH^ for-the-piprt inn- n-p aRTffT?T'P^,:r3. ,office ,^ rooifi.

is the operator

'

1607, Q West .[{.Oth Street *

of the Business 2yaluation Company;

bo
b7C
b7D

i[

m^O ^A^rA^^A 4-V>r.4- <3;MT?nPn rtP TPTPTmiT /^/^/r^Q y>/^-h Vi^itfo n

specia
1.n fhis nnme at the

c
•19^2. whiehr

i the
I T^P fldvlsQd that AUNJL A. HULL presently has

Iwhlch was opened on October 11,

The information suppilod. by 'i'-l^ cah 6ftiy bS
itmuu yuuiic miU used in the usual court proceedings upon the

^

issuance 6f a subpoena duces tecum.

RA4-.T.rfton Mqy>/%V. 90: 1 QC^-^ nr.fi May PA i iQd-^ i-.hftT»ft MaY»ft

:b7D

b7D

the /mtirDofamation League,

-7 -

l.\
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It is notecL that on the

„ of Research Survey'. L¥i66Vib6V&Z&d 6ft ivt>v±i. -iUr-Mky 8 find

1m
respectively, jine [

were
k

W,os signed by iiANl-'bRD GRIPPITH and the otherl

signed by ANNS mLL*
'

The following information is f.urnishe^ as a result of
a file review in the New York Office ^concerning

I
I
contacted the New York Qfflcff in fTnnufiry^

19|J0 and advisWd that she was I

i
,

|

a coltimnist for the "Now Xork Daily Mirror"* Miss
fltAtod thnfc .4io'hnH fnrmg^riy been associated v;ith P

is listed in the current Now"

if^Y^Af^r.r^T^^r iwit^yihrtjpcaftj as living at

further

Iol?k Telephone
telephone

It is noted that have been
Research Survey, xncorporabed on May

1953 1

respectively*
New York Office Indices are negative concerning

tt and
on the
>^ay Ik.

"Boni were signed by ANNjS A HTTfJi ThE

I l
is listed injih£i

IManiiattan; as living at
mirrant Nqw York ITelephone Directory

telephone number

On April 27, 19^3 1 _ I the 8
West'l|.Oth Street Corporation, advise^ tne writer that S'NPORD
GRIFFITH has a lease for Room 1607, '8 West ij.Oth Street, ^New York
City, for kl\l\. square feet of floor space at ^^2-.81| per^ square
foot; annual rental of s?1260*00 and payable monthly at ^105»00

ii a month. advised that the rent was paid on April 6,
19^3 by A cnecic drawn on Research Survey, Incorporated and
signed by ANNIU A. HUtiL, Treasurer* •

bo
b7C
b7D

b6
hlC

ho
b7C
b7D

bo
b7C

On May 7> 19^31 l advised that the rent for May,
1953 was paid by a check drawn on Research Survey, Incorporated
and signed by ANNE A; HULL, Treasurer.

On May 13, 1953 the writer conducted a record check
at the New York County Clerk's Office, New York City, which
resulted in the following information concerning the incorporation
of Research Survey, Incorporated;

bo
b7C

^ 8 "
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Research. Surve-y/ Incorporated was-. incorporated in the

Stfete of New York on May 16/1951 wi^li *^®" Board, of Directors

consisting of HgLEI^ IVORY , K^^^MS, and ^LDA^IgV^i all of

350. Fifth Avenue, New York City.- . .
-—y-

LEON/iRD^M. MANDEL, 3^0 Fifth Avenue, was [the^ attorney

for the iricorporation. jThe purpose of the corporation: filed

in the County Clerk's Office was. to conduct research or survey

in various fields to. report, write on, sell, publish, or- other-

wise, utilize the results of such research or siirvey.

Confidential Informant a?-l}., of known reliability,

advised that' the following telephone toll calls *were charged

to telephone number Long Acre 5-2977 between January 16, 1953

and February 2b., 1953. This telephone is located In Room 1607>

8 West li.Oth Street, and is listed to SANFORD GRIFFITH:

Date

1/16/53
1/17/53

1/26/53
2/19/53
2/18/53
2/21^/53

Telephone Call To

^nglewood. New Jersey
Teaneck, New Jersey
Neviark, New Jersey
Newark, New Jersey
Kackensack, New Jersey
Hackensack, New Jersey
Greenwich, Connecticut

Telephone No.

iSngiewood l|.-9123

Teaneck 7-6l».37 -

Market 3-1^.670

Market 3^4.670
Diamond 3-6li.92
Diamond 3-6li.92
Greenwich 8-5l{.00

Confidential Informant T-I4., of known reliability,

advised that the following telephone toll calls were charged

to telephone number CHelsea 2^5977 between December IB, 1952

and March 10, 1953. This telephone is located at 96 Grove

Street, and is listed to ANNE A« inJLL:

Date Telephone Call To Telephone NO(

12/19/52
12/30/52
12/30/52
^/, ypj^

1/16/53
1/18/53
1/2I+/53

Washington, D. C,

It

t)

Metropolitan 8-O31I
North 7-7 81+3 "

Decatur 2-2783
North 7-78li.3
Woodley 6-3996
Metropolitan 8-O3II
Woodley '6-3996
Metropolitan 8-O3II

- 9 -^

L.
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Date

2/1^53
2M/53
3/lO/g3
3/ 3/^3

12/27/52
12/28/52
1/11/53
12/31/53
1/ 1/53

12/18/52
2/ 3/53
12/26/52
2/19/53
2/19/53
2/19/53
2/21/53

Telephone 'Call Tc^' ^

Washington, D; C.

Call fronf

Telephone; Wo >
-'

•

vioodley 6^-3996.;'
V/obdley 6-'3996-
Woodley 6-3996 :

.

Kenraore, 8-263Q
Metropolitan 8~,9755

North Port 3-0997
North Port 3-0997
Pennypacker 5*5257
Summit 6-3281-J \,

Union- l|.-i877,'

iinglewood 4-9123
Mitchell 2-5900
Market 3/5886
Teaneck "7-611.37

Mitchell 2-5900
summit 6-3281-J
Stamford 3-2l}.72 ,

,

to ANNi3 HULL.
Northport, Long Island
Northport, Long Island
Philadelphia, Penna,. .

Summit, New Jersey
Union City, New Jersey
^nglewoo.d, Now Jersey
Newark, New Jersey
Newark, Npw Jersey
Teaneck, Now Jerisey
Newark, New Jersey
Summit, Now Jersey
Stamford, Connecticut
Lake Park, Florida
(GRIPPITII called Now.

York City CH 2-5977
collect from Lake— - -Park 9691 V

I—^^^--^ -^

2/19/53 (Telegram) Tampa,
Florida, signed
GRIFFITH.

2/21/53 (Telegram) West' Palm
Beach, Florida,
signed A, HULL.

2/2I1./53 West 'Palm Beach,
Florida 2-l65l
(GRIFFITH called New York
GH 2-5977 and reversed ,

charges to -the New York
number.)

T-l|.. advised that the message contained in the tele-

gram sent, by GRIFFITH on February 19, 1953 -to Tampa, Florida
is as follows:

o

7C

-10 "r.
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"RUTH ZIM5SR,
-Tampa,' Florida

. "American Cancer Fund addrests care of HAROLD JACOBS,.

Ambassador Hotel ,t Palm Beach'.

/s/ GRIFFITH''"

T-i}. 'advised that the message contained i|i the tele-

i

gram sent by ANN3 A. HUl,L on February 21, 1953 to West 'Palm
Beach, Florida, is as. fallows: - -

I

•
. "II/.ROLD JACOBS

^

*^

^.
I

^ Ambassadbr^Hotel
//est- Falni' .Beach., PD^orida

'"•Adeie -Nathan have called me about GRIFFITHt's-

suitcase, -Jlxpoct to have GRIFFITH'S address
tomorrow, and will notify him to contact you, .

Waiiy thanks for holding suitcase meanwhile, ,

/s/ A. HJLL"

The files nf -hv^ft W^w Yf^pV Offine c.ontatn the following^

inforraatiph concerning
iwest., Washington, L». C, wno may t>e laentJicai wi-cn b6Wr>-pthy , ^ , , >

I I who made a telephone call to ^Chelsea 2-^977 on March 3*. b7c

1953. This call was made from Washington, D. C. telephone number-
Metroporitan''8-9755: • • "

nnd. li ves at
| I

wasnington, u. u..

I l
is a member of the Mational Jb^ress o-iUD"IirA\ra3hington,'

D

j. G,. be

and was employed as
j ^" ,

b7c

V/ashington, D, C.

The Bureau of Criminal Identification, New York City
Polide Department, advised on April 10, 1.953 -that their files
have no record of.SANPORD GRIFFITH *

- P -,

- 11 ^,
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ll'IPbRMiVNTS

Identity ot
Source.

i\DMINISTRATI YJ) .. PAGE-

Date of Activity
and/o3? Description-
of Information

•-Agent to Pil®. No*
Date '. Whom ^

Where,
Received Furnished .

' .Located

T-1.
.30'. Day Mail
Cover placed
on subject's
business and
residence
addresses and
on ANNS A. lIULLi
96 Grovei St.

T-^'

:March-May, 1953

March-May, 19^3

be
:b7C

:b7D

Anti-ueramation lcague

,

Wiashihgt'qn,'D, G.

T-li
CSNr-2

MISC3LLAN30US

January.-Aprili
1953

3/25-26/53 SA V/ILL/kRD A. Instant
GORTNSR Report

li./27;5/6.
13,22,26/53

Bureau letter
to NY "re.

"ISINT" dated
l/ij./5l»

May, 1953 SE Instant
Report

information concerning is contained in,

a

bo
b7C

memorandum for New York file 62-9lt^9-2bI dated 3'anuary 27, 1950.,

Information concerning
|

123 -11156-2^

.

is located in New York file

-12 -
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AW.imsroATIVia PAGE (Cont'd)

MISCSLLArJibUS. (Cont'd )_ . ;
. ; .' f

For the .information of' tho offices receiving copies

of this report,, the following information -is being furnished:.

I
Endvise

J

nK the
:.i\ on May '5s 19i>3 that SAxNi-'UHO

. I
[st

has

been 2*6pr6 denting the B'rench' and Saar Governments.
|

| stated
that GRIPPITH has ooe^zi advising the French Goyernment through
its representatives in the United States on all policy matters.

be
:b7C

:b7D

L3AbS

MIAMI • *

Jt take Park. Florida

• V/ill ascertain the name of the subscriber to telephone
number 9691 in Lake Park^ check indices and report available
pertinent information concerning the subscriber,

_„ -x\t- -Wo st --Palm- Be a oh, ,F4or.i-da^ -^

V/ill ascertain the name of the subscriber to telephone
number 2rl6^1 in V/est Palm Beach and check -Miami indices arid

report available pertinent information.

N:3rfARK

At Newark, New Jersey

will ascertain the ..name* of the subscriber to the follow-

ing 'telephone numbers i(?nd check Newark indices and report avail-

able pertinent' informfjtion:

Newark, New Jersey
Newark", Ner Jersey
Newark, New Jersey

Market 3-^886
Market 3-l};670

Mitchell 2-5900

- 13 -
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ADMINISTRATIViil PACt3 (Cont^-d)

LS^DS (COnt»d)

At JSast Orajip;e,. ITew,Jersey

wew jej'sey, wjft6 w&s
in.cornraunicatiori with /iKlUS A.- HULL on May l8, 1953,

.
' / 1 Jins.le'.'Tood , Now Jersey

VMll ascertain the name of the subscriber to the follow-
ing telephone number and chock Newark indices and report- avail-
able pertinent information: ' "

. .

Snglewood/' New Jersey UNglewood 1|.-9123.

At Hackehsack^ New Jersey

\Will ascertain the namo of the^ subscribe^ to telephone
number Diamond 3-^611.92 arid check Newark Indices /arid report 'avail-
able pertinent-informationv

—

-— " '
-^--''

-
—

^

.

/.t Smnmit, New Jersey '
,

V/ill ascertain the name of the subscriber to telephone
'

number Summit .6-3281-J and check Newark indices and report
available pertinent information, •

<"

At Teaneck, New Jersey

V/ill ascertain the name of the subscriber to. telephone
number Teaneck 7-6l|.37 and' check Now,ark indices -and repojvt
available pertinent information. '

At Union crty^ ^New' Jersey ^

i
'

, :
' '^^

' ^
/^

'

Will as certain;,the naime ^ of the subscriber to telephone
number Union l4."-l877 and'cheijk JTewark indices and' report avail*-w^
able pertinent information^ '

-^ ^r ^

.i, _ .^

bo
:b7C

- iii. ^
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ADMINISTRATIVE- ?,\Gh ' (Cont ' d)
'" ' —> — iiiw u^M nm^iMi PiM ^>j«i|i > |i I I »

LBADS (GontJd-)

Ni?.'/ H/il¥BN

At Groenvjlch, Connecticut

Vlill a.^c'^x'tain the name of the subscriber to /telephone
number Greenwich H-SLOQ^ and check New Hayen indices arid report
available pertiner/b information concerning the subscriber*

-I

At Starrj?ord^ Conriecticut

Wfil adcertain the name of the subBcriber to telephone
number^ Stamford 3-2i{.72^ ana check New Haven indices and reppi^t
available pertinent information concerning bhe subscriber*

PHILAPaLPHIA

At Philadelphia/ Pennsylvania

Will ascertain the name of the subscriber to telephone
number Pennypacker 5-5257 end check Philadelphia indices and
^repor^t- -available -pertinent information.^ ' -

WASHINGTON PI5LD

At Wa3hinp:tori, D* C^

Will ascertain the names of subscribers to tolephone
niombers listed belov; and chock indices concerning the subscribers
and report available pertinent information:

MetropolifcRn 8-9755
Metropolitan 8-0311
North 7-l8k3
Woodley 6-3996
Decatur 2-2783
Kenxnore 8-2630

- 15 -
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"

^

ADMTNIS'PRA.Trva P/'GE (Cont'd)

LEADS (Cont'd)

Nia^ YORK! iwiB^ai. I ;

At Huntington Station^- Long Island

' ijjj_3

—

nnnrqiin-h iSv^^r^ ttlgation at tho
I
Long Island, tU

coxrariuriicatlcn with the sub-iect on or gitiout F
determine if the sub.iecti
subject does have
raation should be

ru I I L III Will I. II w.iA—XTI"

to
If the^

all pertineiit infor^

At New Yorki New York

V/ill nnntlnnfi hn mnm^-hntV .c,nh iQr>t tg

effort to determine his
m an

Will continue logical investigation of the subject :and
his activities-.

Will continue mail covers on the subject at his b^usiness,
and- residence addr-^sses* _^.-— _ ^L..^^^- \_ ^_^^___ ^ -_J_._^__ _

r

RSPSRSNCSS
i

Bureau letter to New York dated l\./Zl/$yi
Report -of SA. WILLARD A. G0RTNI2R dated. il./7/53 at New York*

:b7D

- 16 ^



f ALL IMFOPimTIOALL IMFOPimTION COl-JTAimD

HEPEIl IS UlJCLiiSSiriED EXCEPT
liJHEKE SHOOT OTHERWISE

ff Dii^ectoi», FBI (65-23555)

SAC, New York (07-128l|.)^
SANPORD ^GRIPPITH
REGiSTRATiQNAOO?

EXIHPTED FP.OH AUTOHATIC
DICLASSIFICATIOI'T

AUTHORITY DE1IV1I> FROH:
FBI AUTOllATIC Dl CLASSIFICATION GUIDE
IXIHPTIOH CODl 2 EX a, 6)

DAT! 04™13™Z011

(SORTHte £Sd\/7/^ ^^Ay^^''^^ ^* "'^''" "* ^* "^J^^'' *•

li jr\ ^ -
vRebulet suggested posslbillt-r of* ftftntaeting

11
\^) for Info cencernlng the subject ».s r

^

It is noted that I

n
(C)

bl
b6
b7C
b7D

(C)

< ^ -^J^^ *^f
allegation of the captioned snh ject Is tT^iA.

-rtr

bl
b7D

Refef^noe^ MT report Aftts r>nt ;Lead for NYO to Interview'
for info concerning the

auDjecTS'g connection with :the Erench and Sa pr rrr>TrA-^»^Ywa>^<Tff

,

'n

The NYO files contain the fpliowlng info re

-ii. J.,, M told aAf
wa
to
wasF

Ion ti/1R//il thatj
n.

« a uuMuufiiau#

Report o£_aA.

Jand was considered

bb
b7C

b6
b7C
b7D

Haven oaptiohed
tMt[

£f
I^'^i^g/ITAB at New

contained Info

advised that I

~
, ,

'SAI Ig-ha-hAl^ Via r^VioAytTr/^^ I

bmo was reported to. be a member of*the G]^,
Iwas. In hi a on^ri^nnj a CP member.

IdenlJlty of

RM

WAa:.PJS.

. on 8/23/113 meet
_|CP in Waterbury> Conn^ Jhe
sho,uld be- p3?pteo.ted,«

be
b7C
b7D

sEciiaiiY ir«iATiefj ^ ciasEraSL " '<
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1

1

1

Letterto. Director, 5!BI

that
^wv r*nCT,e fileP au.xo

I I contained Info
li

, . .

fcrfls ft t?flVr>>innAiit»f^-h5A WATignr) xj>in ypg. Pl^Cedln^. JlI^
^

^ ^^^Jj^rsjJ
I
in the |>Qig^y^Tn V:

irro

iastitutlons
l

view of the inxox-mai^xon coni;axnea xn "cne nib fileis,
will not be Interviewed cbncemlng the subject ^s adtivities
with the Preiich unless advised to thei contrary by the. Bureau*

It is ^suggested that the Bureau consider the
advisability of obtaining phptographifc copies of the. PederaJt
income tax returns of SANPORD GRIPPITH for the past tvrb years
to determine his source bf fuijds.

:b7C

' '1 "i

- 2 -
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ALL Il'IFOPHATIOH COl'ITAIMED

HERE in IS UHCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 lie Irp/plj/lsc

0-S4

^\ BOOTING ,SLIP

V-l

Da^e May 2S. 1953

SAC:

New . York Fiold Division

SANFORD GRIEEinH
INTERNAL SECURITY - (B "^
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950
REGISTRATION ACT
65-23555

The attached is for your information. If
used in a future report, ( ) conceal all sources,

( ) paraphrase contents. ( ) Remarks:

''it^^tz^/
SEARCHED-—:

—

-_2n^5»<EO... ^-.

SERIALIZEO-..«.S;5:rrFILeD ,

MAY 2 a •'•53 -^.

.'^^JKoursT—

John Edgar Hoove
f'

Director
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f<

r 't ILL IHFOmttTIOl COMTAimD
t '

I HEKEDJ IS IWCLISSIFIED
.

^ DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/pH/lsc

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

In Repfyt Please Refer to

FOeNo.

FEDERAL BUREAU. OF INVESTIGATION

290^'Broadvray

New York 7* Nevf York

L

lliO Yfest Street
New ^York 7> Nevr York

Dear Mr*

PERSONAL AND COlomjB^i^TIAL

May 28, 19^3

be
;b7C

In connection with an official investigation being

conducted by this office it is requested that you furnish listings

for the following telephone numbers*

•NORHIPORT, L. !• 3--0977

appreciated*.
Your cooperation in this matter vfill be greatly

TJUiHkS

Very truly yours

^

LELAND V, BOARDmN
Special Agent in Charge

/

\ \ .



'^^^ STANOARO FORM NO. 64

^^ /y** Ti /r \^^ fi "If^r^^-i^/' i^Air. u^-x^-iuxx Jill Du-Jii uu xi.p/pxj/x2u

Ujpce Niemofandmif •^oinited- states qqvernment

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

SAO, Hew Tork (97-lS<4)

SI WLLAED A. OORGTHEa

SAfflPORi) fSSXtfVSSL

Beglstration Aet

ALL IIJFOEMATIOH COLrTAIHED

HEEEIH IS UlICLASSIFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

L_^.PAt6:, May 26, l^s'S. '

/

I
BTC, stated on Karctt 5, 19BS, tnai; tne suojecTi na?

leen vorklns for the Trenoh and Saar 6oTem«ent8 as a TorelgB Ageiit.;

She subject is not registered with the Oepartasnts; of State, or Justxoe.
, \

SAHK)HD QRimTH was an offlserof Mwrket Analysts, Ino., 8 Wept .4Q;^h St,».

and is currently Manager of Beseareh SwTTey, Inc. at the saTaoaddr^^s,!

HYO. "(ffilFFigJH liTes with AHHE A. HULL, 96 OroTaSt,, Hidw
\

be
b7C
b7D

A sail corer placed on 9A.TighRn flRTTOl«PH. a Waat 40th St^. indicated

that the subject reeeired aail on|
|

I I

It iB noted tnat , in b i d

ihe early IdiO's the subject lired in Mnntihgt6kl, L. I. <

JEhfi-fiaffolk Oounty Resident Agericgr will contact the
ij A. HItJLL,,to ascertain the following: Does the, subject, JU^wis

Ibrket AniOysts. Jncl . Eesearch Surrey, Inc., or Ifefket Hesearch, Inc. ;^

I

~| Why was the subject contactedjlqr the -^^.^

I

r^^n&T- Iflth? If the subject or any of the ahoye. listed fj.rms or

^leces8ary In the inyestigation 61 taifl e&fla to aecBrmug

the source of fonds of the subj&ct and possible enj^loyees of the

subject.

(

--MR

^Y" ^1^-
y

Z2aAt:iM
SEARCHED-.

SERIAUZE0^^1^FIU£D.41^3
^indexed:

rpIUED^
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DIBJVED FIOI:

FBI AUTOIikTIC DICLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE

DATE 04-13-2011

toector,m (65-23?JJ) e/m

5Ao>ieiti6rfc(jT-l28W sEomiTr iteomm- cfe

RIQISTRATIONACf

EelJ&q) ot Bk 1&lim A. teKSfty daicd '6/9/iU

%16oe4.here4'th>-W connected copies ,bf'the ffrst pago of 5:erep:

tihidi should bo substiktod for iho oilgijiai 'jlrst^got Five cbjpiosart

jEndioaed to 'tho teek^dfe ttro copies each to th6 liiJiEiii teraife, fe Haven,

MMelpJdaW^aahiDgto^ iSOJCOjie^bf report idU be
'

cprrpctedt

i-l|wark"(Bric';2}

l-i;9Tr|[avon/(Eno.2)-

i - Biiladoiphia {&zi2)

I - Washington Field (91-767)' ~iEno«2).

u .

M

/ //
Il-/:^i^-^j
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'

^ANDARD f6rM N0.^G4

ce

ikLL IlFOPimTIOl COHTMlffiD

' HEPEIIJ IS IBICLISSIFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 ET 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

UNITED St^ElS GOVERNMENT -Q( J

I

TO.

.t : /
ij^

R̂OM

SAO, NY

SPURGEON J. JPETERS.ON, SA (9.7-i'28ii.,)

DATE: 6/21^/^3

SUBJECT^ -' SANPORD GRIPPITH
- REGISTRATION ACT

Re lueino of 5/2'6/53 of WILLARD A. GgJI^TNER.

JAb—I
(Any information reported that "^was furnished

Ishould ;be 'attributed tn fl r.nnfIrjehtlal info'ymaht inasmu

A
by .

a s "this information* ^was furnished
|

mu,ai^x--o^y^rv;7^;tx^> ,./r^ ,
-'

^ :>^ . 7

n

I I atatecl thai? th9 8ttl>1?Qtt SANPOfiD GRIpPITHt j-s a

Research Survey, inc. ; and raaricei? Kesearcn, inc.

According to

[

] the: sub ject^^ SA-NEORD GRIPPrOIf,

foi?meriy operated an .eating place ahdhotel in th& communi^ty known ^as

the Holiday Hodge..- His address at that time >was Bflv. Avftrmft-,

Hales ite. Huntington^ NY. The, subject maintained

Tti nrlfHtlmn tn t he

to the sub.iect. Thes'e'

was lnat:rumenl:ai- m F

IftyperlencQt the

1
be
;b7C

b7D

^Mr.
I

|exprained that ;the correspondence that" had been- .

ad'dt'essed t6 the; subject pxi 5'/l^/$3 represented ^letter written -^^

by J I
in which they ^called to^the sub ject^s attentipn jbhe

ffifntr t.tiat thfyy- hfld nnt hjRard from him in ovear^a year concerning
Irl^.Vi -hhftm^ -Af- -hTie rt-peaenf: -time I I

b7C
b7D

No fii-htliey- i^nformation ,was available cfonc^rhj^^ %?'

SJPETAB ^

ect

fy^./Afi/.
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DlCLASSIFICilTIOM AUTHORITY M1I¥ID FROH
FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATION CUIDE
DATE 04™13™Z011

$ E C tr R I T_r I N P R M A OJ I II -

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASSORIGINATED AT HEW XORK "HBH

REI>ORrMADEAT

HEW YORK

DATS WHEN
MAOE^

7/22/53

, RERIOD FOR WHICH MAD^,
6/l»2AQ,ll,l6.
17Ai7/B,9/53

rroK

SA1?R)RD GRIEPITH

REPORTMADEBY
*- ir

WIMiAHP A, GORTNEE^

CHARACTER OP CASE

REGISTR/JDION ACT

SYNOPSISOF FACTSt

Confidential Inforaian't 5-1 furiiishod a list of people and
organizations who coccaimicatod with the sub loot in ilav an^d
June. 19??^. !P~2 advJ,3od AlIJIL A. imi^\_

'i--^ii. a±ao anflted

^.on the Anti*-PoSanation League, in the
Jtesearcn survey, Tno-. duylTig Mnv And JnnA. IQti-^^

IKE A. EULL[
f: onVll/53. The^^

JKesearch GuPVe-y. Tncw nal: niii-.i
[ ittesearch jGurve-y.

an; i»666i?d in wxo'. roi? helm^ auuuu, ahd uah
of Special Services and Invoatdgation, ITO
for either CAROL IMBEDS or HELM AUQUR.

•X-3 rumished
the subject 'and
o pertinent cre-

L LEEDS. Bureau.
PD, has mo record

- P -

PETAILS:

Confidential. Informant T-"l/ of known I'oiiabillty, who
is in a poiaition to observe, the ;jiail received by the subject
at his office address, 8- Wegt- i|jOth Street, Hew York City, and
his residehce, 96 Gfi^ove Street, Ifew York City, furnished the
following list of individuals and organizations who have been
in contact with the subject:^

APPROVED AND
FORWARDSIH

-vSPEClAb AGENT
..? ' 'iNCHAKQg DO NOT VVRIT^ IN THESE SPACES

be
hlC
hlJj

COPIES OF TTH IS Rm>RT

$ - Bureau (65^2355?) (RM)

(5)- l?6w York (97-128if.)

PROPERTY OF FBI^THIS COHFIOEKTIAl, REPORT MD ITS CONTENTS ARE WANED TO YOU BY THE FBf AND ARE NOT TO. BE DISTfilBUTED OUTSIDE OF
AGENCY TO WHICH lOAHE^

jj j ^ ^ I Bf p.. ©,«$(«J{«.«fe* <ri7.«I i^-R^- o7oXI23P=©^B=5IC£TXl
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J >

UX97'

Date
w '^m*

>/ *

^/25/53

5/26/53

^1/53

?/2?A3;

6/2,5/5^

6/5/53

6/ip/53

Vll/5-3

^6/12/53'

5/^6/53

.Sondei*: Sent To postmark

Ifagistrate 96 Grove. Street >, Brooklyn 5»
CoTurt* 1005 New York City Kev; York

96 Grove Street,,, West Engl§wood>
l{ew York C^ty ' Hew Jersey

96 Grqye street, JJew-York 23

j

11m York City Hew Xork

9S Grove Street, HeiyT York 3J!).i

Hew York' City 'Hew tork

72 StandijSh jRpad 96, Grove.
Hew, York

Xiaix^d, Bi3sei>
& jHeeds

Overseas Press
Clubi, ll{.75

,
Bro&.dwaj

a5J?e,3t. 67t^
§treot

9.6 Grove'
Hew ybrk

^6 Grove
Hew York

96 Grove
Hpw Yo:pfc

9.6 jSrove,
Hew York

Street

i

Cit7

Street,
City

Street<,-
.City

Street,

Streeti
City

'96 Grove Street,
Hew York City

Stanford,.
Connecticut

Hew York'5>
\How York

Hew Yo^fc 36,
Hew York

Hew York,
Hew Yo3?k-

Hew Yoi?k 18,,
Hew Yoi'k

IHhite^ -Plains,
Hew^ York

be
:b7C

961 Grbve- Sfreet, Washington,^ j,g

Hev/ York ^lt>y D. ,C.. b7c

8 West li-Oth ^tv. Hew York 17-,

How York City ,. Hew York.

t s »
^yi



; -NT 97^i28i|.

Bate

6A/53

6/5/53' '

6/6/^3

6/^^10/5^ *

6/13/^3 ^

Sender Sent /^b

Servicisis X>u 8 We;3t i|.Oth

Conseiiler Qui-, street. Hew
tur.el, 972
Fifth Avenue

Hiaitp j3er'v£6e
Bui^^au, 1501^
Bii^oadvjaj

Deutacho? '

Bim<?Q4-VQi'la8

rork City

8 Wo.pt/i}.Otli

Tork Ciiby

8- West !fOtU
Street, iTe>j;

York City

8 Wst IfOth,
'Street > Hew
"Xork City

Forces Pt. Yoix ffTffest IfOth
cle~ Friance street i >New.

'York'ci.ty

6/13,
1

6/17/^3

6/18/^3

A
Mbassade ^' 8 t'^^t. ybth.
^snciej. 972' -atreet, J^ew
Pit.^ii. A"ven4# . ^ 3i"prfc City,

JIwtingtQh Sta-. 8 West liJOtli

tion Bank Street, ^ev
.

'
' :YbrfcCity

8 Kest l|.dt>

Street, l{ew
York City

-Postmark

Hew rork ai>
"Hew Yorfc

fev York 36^
'

It^w Yoi?k -

Goripny

.Phiiajdoipbia,
J?fennsylVania

Paris > ,Pi»ance

Hen

SuntlTigt0n' Station,
.Long I3l,an4> .iJew

YorX
,

"

-
. „ b6

'Hew Y6rk, ,,
,b7c

Hew Jtorlr , ' \.

' The. aljqve list pf tiersons' who wet»e in commnicd-
tion wit3i, the Subject,, were checked' th3!biigh the Hew, York Office
indices, 'md file reVieWs were conducted,, in. aii efTpr.t to lo-
cate information which K^uld be ^brtinent to tjii^J[nvestiga?r
tibn.. Hp. iportiEnent infbiiaai;ipn wa^ .<ft)und .c.t>ncerning i^hese

persons or -org^nizjatipns .

.

«, ,_•

r 3 -

...J



1

,

\^ '^

{Confidontial Ihforjaant T-2i of known pmllaliiLyisc^
jCurnjaheq -jjhe jfollpKiPg jL^fbraatiion ppnperning |_, ^_\

on .June 8> 1Q»?^..

}—y n rtvi flft

I
tihat, Kmm HHtL,

^ ^
^QgofigQU 7vffiYCTt 3[Tic?rpQra%gd. an^f

Pse^toareb Hm^yoY^ Jpcorporated, oil
June 11> l^^'i. a'->Z~rur>ther adVised that on Jttae 17. l^^l^.

be
b7C
:b7D

Lto l^oaearch gurvav:> tucorw

T-^r? .fy^rthftT^ ftdvTflftfi on ttifnf^' \, '^9^3> 'that AKKE WJpL

.Iiicorpo2?;atod, oVi l^ha-^ d?Lte.
nn ±hr>

and

ilikJ^nti-Deramation Leaggie^ datacL May 29.^ 19^^
I Hfii^ftrtf^nVt Tfinrvfiir^ .Inc03?poyatedj ^andl

ghe other [

d he
;b7c

b7D

]on t^na '

.

c

^Wa.

]
,ty AWNE A. HT7LL,

^Q?(oarcj3, yurv^yj incorporate^.

,
aj42'.a<3,vlse4 that the jr.o;il.6wingr

js^4 fJe^earch. Survey,. jncQrp-apiat^.a]J^lqid fJe^earch. Survey,

' pat(5

T

3.89

388
390
390A
39.2'

3?if
,.

5/22A3 CiffibL 1EED3

if

572B/
5/j29/^3 CAROl, LEEDS

^22/
i/2§^53

Signed By5.

AMJE HtJLIi

AIJHE HULL
AmiE HIJJZ,

AmiEl Hpllt
AIIITE HtJLL
mm, HDIL

b7D

- 4 ^

v^
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'•£ ''
'

1
'-

^ ^

jnr 9'i^iz^k

397 " -

• 399

396

396
•

t)ate.

6/;i/53

6/2/^3

6/5/^3

6/8/^3

6/XO/53;

6/io/^3

Bfearns IJepart-
ment §tor©

jpavell© Xat>-
opafcorlos

8 Wost,|j.Otlx,.

Jpaveler »

s

Ope.i'ating
JCompany

jSfgned' By;

SMPORi)

iUJWEHULt

Al«?i3 EULIi"

ANKL nUIit

Alim HULL

Aims KULE

AITIIK HULL

ANICS HtJLL

: Conf|:doiitial tr-htpQ'gmant aJ-2 .^dyj aed, -fahat. ''linNfc A* HtJLL
always picks up t}a6 F [each laoniai^ tdie the Re-
search ^urir^y, Incorporaice.cf.v

Tfcie inTormation r^siipplleii by T-2 is, not to be made piib-

lic except in the- ua.ual, p.3?Ac6e dings Tollowln^ the issuance of
a slibpoeha,. duces tdd.tani. .»-'.'

Cojifidehtiali Xnformant !P^3» o^ fa.iowa; i»eiiabili1?.y>. fur-?
jiished the following information tp '^A SBTTRpOM .J. 1?ETERS0ir

r

on Jifflft 3){^ 19.^3> .condernipg background, and
ithe subject tjrlth the!

Nev Yorfer

be ,

:b7C

:b7C

b7D

b7D

c6a?a or[
5?Bd3?0 was 130 * re-

fwIlJB 6ne mm A. 3P[JLLj

Meo^lcet AAalystSy Ipc,o2?iiorateai Researcli iJtiPvejr;, Incopporatedj
ojp Ha3?k^t Research, liicorporatedi, .^

^ $ -



d

^
Accpr.dJbiig tp/HJ-By '^h^ )aub^ect i'prm©rJy-^op©Pa*©<i

an eating place and ,l;pte^', known as the Holiday jLodge, ln_,

the coloiiCinity. . The subjects addrosc? at that tiici© was Bay
AvenUey JBeileslte, Huntington « Long Iglanda jTew York* The
aubieoti

:b7D

has .^

The' se{_

lurtifttT flr r.nA -nyftgArtn nTrnflj

Sanford

taken place' iix them since^ the lattei? part of i9i4iS<

to the

liiavjai^.

In addition
T-1 advised th&t the \

l-hh th<%. fliibleel;3̂Th

oxporienco

,

wa.^ jinatPtimental
_Em?e^

bVD

'{i;r3 e;splainpd that, the oorp^spohdence which had' beeh.'

addressed ti> the auhjoot o3a
| |

represented a letter
tir>1tf:ftrt. h^rl T in T^jhibh theV bailedWitteji; byL

year concej»nim!

] in Trihibh they 6ali6d to the siib^ect*s

attention tix?l t^**^-
''^"'^- ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^Qt hea^d jfron; MiJl in over a

with them., A^ ^Itie
:b7D

k
•'

Tl;ie. information fyrnish^^ by tCrji. is noi? to be made
•jnubZicJ Except lix the usual ,prpcoei|ings following, the is suanc©
of a subpoena du6^s: tecum^

ad?i9o<i on. jjuhi© 3> I9i>3> that
-hAlflpKnnfi y^v.rn'hAT' ^~^<j77 at EoTtfapflrti i:K)hg Jsl^nd, iTew Yoi^k,

,

is iisted to I I
Jpbrt Saionga Road, Fort Salpngaj

^orthpbrt, lojog Island., it is notppl: tb^t on Peceraber a? and
2?^, JL9^2, this JTorthport dumber- was?, palled frpm. CHelsea 2:-5977*
which humber ^s iisted tp MNE A* HULi, 96 GroVe- Street> Hew
York City. .

,
•

.

be
b7C

- 6 ^



. i

HX 97-128^

in regard to
ThQ Indicfta of fho 11§n York; -Ojtricb are negative

b6
:b7(

Oorifiidential JrtTormant T-li., of fcno^m rei,iaibiiity,
identified, to Bk TXBtk'J^Sh^ \3:SEl!/l5 jblie- tplepiibne nuiabetjs
pet forth below, whicli numbers were called from CHel^ea
2-^977 i wHicla numb;ef is listed tor M^W Ai jniliL, 96 Grq^ve
S^ree.t> iTex^ iToi^k pity; * . ^ . ^

Larlr Parlr/ 1?lDri<3a 9fe91

ytoBt palm Befitctt* :piorida/

Surf Co1 1age 3 , Juip
Eeaoby piorida - a
piiiblic pay tol3phono

Palm Beach Amtiassadoi?
Hotel, 273 ^5 SoutU ppean.
Boulevard, Palip; Beach,
l^ori'^ .

^he identities: of tM 0U^sc;t^ib^r^ to the abov^ two
telephpneg in KLoridd. |)r4ciudesi any' .additional iavestigation
concerning, them-. '

:

(fe^
l
advlqed 6^ Jujde 1, 1953^

rr""GrQater Hew York hats ^nb rbcbrd forthat; thfe Oredii> J^uroau-^Ai'
Biit^ST JltiGURy.othe^ ^h§^ Q^^ inquiry dated February 1^; 19^0/.
by iCt^Qrtl Brothers ;33ephrtme;at Storoi iJew.York City. \
advisdd that the Credit Bureau of Greater He>r Tbrlk has no
record f^or*

The records bf ,the bureau of special Services tind

InvestiRatioh^ Uew: Yor.fc City ;eplice Departtnent, are negative

hlC

in ;i?elatiQn tb md .HSaUEN JiUGUa.

i . A

- P -

-_^>
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IJI 9I-^126l(.

XiJjfuRMliTS
AESMSHISa?EAT.IVE PAGE

of
1)at©. of Jioi^ivity Uato, Agonfc to Filo TSfimibor

end/or ^ JRocpived Whom 'ViJhel'o

Destfri'ption of
Inibrmatloii

30 day jnaii covep
plap04 on 0tib-

jectJ*^ 'bn3ine0a .

and reBld^jxc^
addrossp^ ^

May-iJune^ 1953

^ay-^Wie> 1953

York; Glty

^c|?gyotJnd

be
:b7C

:b7D

Pebrttopyj,

1953

>ie.st Palm Baia,cU>

Florida

i^M/53.

June,
19tS3

1F\jmi3h0d Located . .

1953
Jjni?tant

Peport

-

be
:b7c

6/iyai*

SA SP13R-
GEOIT .J*.

Instan*
Report

CA aOBEaO! 97-I28I1-26
)iti WISEMAN "

,. 9.
-



''>V 'T,i^'""*

d
. -*. - ,r^-. .^* .^

' If2^ '97.-

LFAB§

HM YORK.

'^;-

4—rr-T—r-- - - ; :— ' "

* Wiii cpii1;itiii& ^g jsonitoi" the guT3.1ec1:.^.8

in' an <iit<iv% fe^^ tJcfcci?n;ino, Ijil?!:, sqi\yt?c,^

Will continue. ini?;o»Uljga^ioii of th© i§ubject. find his
^ activities i ' - , >,

'

\ ; JKiii pis-<Sfe' ^ tJiipfc;?^ day ma,d3; cover on ;^ii©;;gubJocii^?

hlD

^ ^

REEEF.MOS

; „ J^iaiHJ; 3;e.tt5:pj tb llew Yorfc*;

^^\

,i ^ .,'i

'-^^ * 4

b^ ^

<^ ^ ;^^

>• 9 *f

- „ - ,.-^- V



jdm ^ "SiSk

ALL IHF0K1-IA.TI0N COITAIHED
HEREIH IS UNCLASSIFIED \.^^'^'

DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc
'"

Btteitr

iDP ri3EAt^<ai smjmtt ^^^^j* ^^ "sps

, mCf U 7AV^3,,

20 aABFcsfm ^ztippmh t^k'sm. V30/53^

CF XT-SKCH r«tJASSt i>i^ESS A2

:^iciB; %'A3 ^4stitiD-,#a

BW WASdIi:a,3JC^* !><?,

UCr^f^SSED- blD

^. S/%ii?on? onxF^m

FOa aE3t"A5Clf 4tl3VE2f>; li^C. *^0. MXtah

ABcmsAm 1^

t^^SSX' ^ItES3-n «ASaii;Q5?iO^* |5i^ .c.

ffeJCH-

[
^xto^ iii:&ji?aBa i?Rfeiidii sowB.J5ir

UEtICa mt H&VH^ |3£0B!JfLie J'HCH

tiiccwkuw n^ ma.

BOArE-HAH-

3* 'mMm^ {vmmjit)

f7-/>0^M3
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FEi3IS?ffi'Sii!fi»tF«5F

DICLASSIFICATIOM ilTJTHORITY DEE.I¥lEi FIOH: \

FBI AUTOimTIC BECLASSIFICATIOH GUIM
DATE 04™13™Z011

TION

This CASE ORIGINATED AT
.MEW YORK

tlE3»ORTMADSAT DATHWHEN
MADE

TnUE
rniLADBLmm 7/22/53 6/173 7/6 -8A3

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

SAHPORD GRIFFITH,

R£3>OirrMADEBY

^v^nn^F^v^*^^^

REGISTRATION" ACT

(cam)

be
bVC

SYNOPSIS OFFACTS:

Telephone PEnnvpaelcog ^^^5? listed to Miss
* «

I

T5£Z£m21ISS:
of
of

TTTET-
,
PMladelphia. Pa

on mailing list
in xv4^," on mailing lists

rnixaaeipnia uoimcix or iuaericai^iSoviet Friendship and
Philadelphia Chapter of the American Council for a Demooratic
Greece in 19i|.7» and was' '

Spanish Refugee Appeal ox uuu juiuu Anci-it'asGlSt Kdfugee
Committee in 19li8. Associations with Communist Party members
set out.

DETAILS:

- RUG -

All of the informants mentioned throughout this
report are of knovm reliability, unless- other-
wise designated.

On January 11, 1953, a telephone call was mad6 from
telephone number CHelsea 2-5877, listed to ANNE A. HULL, 96
Grove Street, New X^ork, ll.Y., to telephone number PEbnypacker
5-5257 in Philadelphia, Pa, (T-1,. May 1953)

^nl nmlnnmn irnnwli nm T>7?v>ini

Miss
whosA oceupat±6h i^
Philadelphia, Pa,

\

•Jd o

b7C

,.T,^„ r- r-p^y iS listed tO b^c
-Ehliadelphia, Pa.>

hadio Station* KXW,
Vl'-iii b/lV/53)

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SeEClAL ACEKT
INCMARQg

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5 - Bureau (65-23555) (RM)

f-
New York (97-1281|.) (RH)

- Philadelphia (97-181)

'
PROPERTY OF FbWtHIS CONFIDENTIAl REPORT AND ITS CONTENTS ARE LOANED TO YOU BY THE FBI AND ARE NOT TO BE DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE OF

A6ENCX TO WHICH LOANED.

SECURITY INFORMATION - CO lAL



mft^xi^i

flid filoB of tfhin ft^»<*^ «"^»^*'><»* *>ifr' fflxWijig
.V^&sna&ikm. r0gfa*41as;lfti0dt ;b6

:b7C

7%

On
Oooiaiml^t vie»s &xp|>6 e.9#3 b?^ B£B^h
Ka41o St&ticai «OAtJ, >liaa<leXplalA, P^.f Off lj»r braia«eaBt tlmt
mMmiJag* Tiw Uafotmant i^aa ^JiibXe to «auMi$rat© m. th»s© ^^rs- f be

]wa^ i9igploye4 aa a
of t!)i» G«pManl9t F«?ty of ISastern,

PeanayXTanift sael UtXaware aod th@ O^tonualstt Pollfeioal AaaQeiation

.

2^0 South Broad Stpeat; ?liiladaipl3ita» ?&* . fipopi

tbroiaghl I (T-ii:^ aa^ V^3yi^V)

of tha
Ooniaiaaiat' Pax»ty of H&A^^vi^ MwC^Xrfu&lM tiHOL u«iWA]^e tOXd tUa
ljaf(MN«Mi# that ia oydar to ba aXlsibXe foi» an iiifffioa poaltlon at

Gcfmxmi&t Party Head^ufso^taray a pei^isoQi aust have a^^ laaai two
yaara Bdjfiibdpahlp iit the OaaiBrtaalot Party* , /

b7C

On Oatobor 6. X9li7* l

war© vary aoneamea owj» tba f«*t that Bsssus aowwu? Kas uaaa
^Qppa^ tvqaa, tba broadaaJatlik-jEiaba^uXa of Badlo 0t«tiO& WAV,
PhlXadaXpbla, Pa*, and I [

aisiggeetad tb»t tbey gat airapy-

oaa to write to tm $tafIM~riprGlng haw m«aB thay faXt tbio Xoaa

k&St apofltea wttb. tho pro^iioat of

be
b7C

15F"8fw^"lfSIo5~i555»5r5ir"BB55lE' HOWARD* a prograsi, and that ba
l3«d ba«» aiirprlaed to bsar tbs lO'egrjagB iuid baaa drop^d and t^&iA

bawotjdLd X(>«*;furtbar into tha matter*
. ,

« '2' ^'



ir .^

be
:b7c ;-

fH 97^i8X

HQ^KD and MbSf i^bBjsibility of iblioir ttsing\^2S£iB, tlOMl^, in v4,0W
of the jfjaot init. 5Hp v^raaotio longor "broadcasting oVo'r th0 i»adi6,

O)l^^««0 ^, %22|; ^d .2^>i9ljj$:^ .I SpOcial pifltrJLofc OPA?*
,venticJ^ of irh^ Gccffi^iuaist- Pa;^ity,' ^&| IJiitt$*idi I;u3^03p tiirp-^ ""'

-bb

:b7C

hal.d ot thP Moti?ppc>ittian. Opeira II^uso^ pj^taA^lpJilk^ Fa^^

was in attohdanc^ at tlitjp .^onvojitipn andi^ast noatnSitfld I'br
tiio JUistrict Huaftjoi^ tlvPQQ tJoanlttdOj. butvas. dofeatdd j^oir that
position aftor having ;e'OcQiyod tpn votos in tbo oloction*

.,
; {W-7^. e/^3/%t)

pi')5aroh I91i6« l I tHo b6
b7CSacocutivcr iSj^arol o# ftiatpiot ITlmfeor tbirep.; j^dieattnidt l>arty. U£^A^:

.

and at tbo saa^p tlma; | ._.... _ 1 ^^ ^^® SMteitn. ?0m-
sylVania r.pgidn* of Anorican loxitix for ueiteiiQrflcJ^*

;

'

.
'

I I va& an a3a,6gp<i tibpboi^ dt -t'ho- i^b.ila'-

4&l|(bi& Qoiinty 06j!^itt<i)& i^t *lbqr .C6sc!j,ijnif3t. t^Mrty of Eagtojfjl: ?pm,-
si^ivaaia: anji l3c^;^kWarei 4t tbo-JiotBity Gbnvon^ijjiJii hc>p[,a £6)^tpEib^3? jt9^ . ,

19li8, at Iiii6. H6i?tlx JEroad ^tj?odt>. ]PJitladd3Lplii»a>. t&k,
(I^9> 10/8/1^8)':

m X9li.9r l l yaa a iaaab«9P Pf tiio jPbiiiadolplila
(Jpunt^ ,OQ±aittpo; of tJio^ CPamuniat Party of Eastern 5^onnsyl-vania

la^JJctobp:? 'i9lf'?,. I^isa-
, ^ .

Pliiladplphija.,: f& . > i?a^ oiat ^bP ^radiliii^ ^ Xist of

be
b7C

tba Pbiladeipbia (Xouncii of Aeioricsanr-SoTripfe '^ioia^sEiip-i,

, 13^1,1, 10/30/47)

ffiho Philadolptiia ^otlnoll ,Qf Aaorican>^Sov,l<?t^ Fripndsbip
waa a part of tbo iiatiPnal Oownciii'of AmoricanrSoyiot |!ri<^nd.sbip

in l^ifT, . V |!rri?i. i^ia)

r' ,piQ IfatiPnal. OownoiJ of Ataoriofen-SoVieit Ep'tpndship has
been' .pitpd by tHo Mtomey ifionPpal of thp UriitPd: StatPS a^ m
orgShdtzai^ion pdiatng wj-tbln the- purview of Exocwtlvp CJrdpr ^335«



6

PH,'9M8l

I'lill&aolpMa;^ Pa,^ was- on tho. natltog lldt of tliQ ?hila- b7c

aexpni^a .Chaptos? of ^lib Meipican, CoAancll ;£!or 5a. J^OEiocratlc Cro.o.coi

cltQd 'by tiio Attorney 6©405?ajC of tba tlhiiifd ^isA&n .^j3 a» oi«£,ant-^
zatioai Qcfettiri^ wltMa thd.p'wi»Yi6w if hxoeutivo Ojjdo??' '23-3^>

be
b7C

. "A$^ you iJ3a.^w^, K^ arb Jxdlcllag a luucliporL paying tiyibuto
ZO ova* t^ff-k1iftwp1 V.na'ViA KYAfnyAWo ay.A'Jh>.y> r.y^av>4<.V.. t?AV>»ltT < AAV^ o -ifw '

EJctlbi.

will Tdo out; gu<?s.F B.pDaKP3?s^ . xovo' p3?<?son,oo as an nonoyoa guofst?
vfpuld bo licmbasttrably oncouraglng^ to qui? coiBdittoi^ in i-ts work.
X Jiopo ypu 1*111 i^t iiib' Jtoo>r thatyoix mB^X bo- with, u^ a^b ndon on
^atT:G;«aayj,. P<jfeoiaber -6 j l^idLzL Ball, ItOon^ OI&q l^c^rwtok Hptol^ _ \

.
'

. jOhfeiiwaii
'

. ,

J?hllisc(?Q3.pbia Ep&dlah. |!bfugBbfif Appo^l
1331 pho^stnut Etrbot
Piiiaadolplliajt Pa»

.j:2-13> 12/2/W

,

v^aa a jaesSbb:)!' of tbto Oaamunlat jarty,.

In Jaf^^iary l9J5f'B> I

?^laabi|)hilt, ?av^ wa? listed afe pnaof tfeo "Ifati<>na'i Cponsojja'
bf tho Cpenish rifuAOb Appoai of tho iTolnife Anti-Paspi«t IJofUGOO
Qoaaittop^

^
^^^13, VWW

- .!i!hd v^biht AntVS!asci:£ft JR&fiJgee Co^ssiitt^a lias bSon,
cited by the- Attoipjioy (|onb3?al cJjC the, ^jLted Staibqs as.an o3rgant~
zation oojning. wiJtMn the pui'viosir of -jExbicutiyo Ord^j* 933K*

-bb

b7C

^
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m 97-18J

On FobJ'uary 19> X9$X> an informant j( of laakno^fa
rollabillty, .advisod that C:;:$r.l£5 ilCWABD waa tho "Jpr^Bidont of th&
HiiliSideXphla Tr^ncJi of thcx H52iQn<» Tjaivor^ity Qlvib, 315 Couth.
!l7l;h Stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.^ and th^t sin.ca J^ios H0>JAKJ3 had
bocome" I^QSl^p.% of this orgardzi^ionj it socnod to hop that
tho por^sin;? vjao Kor.O hydusht hofoto tho rrotip as spoalsojeB Koyo
oithsr syDpathotio. to GDi±;pa.i£2i or voro "oxteos^e lihoria^i^" Slhoi

lnfor:aant ^u?tho3? Adyicod that y^i the o^oasioa of MIjss H0i»AI15ts
yeturn frora a trip to. Kuropo, Sovorai of tha p5.*3borc of tho
Txioii'ff i;nivorai'J;y Olvib woro discuaslnf; hop trip with hor'vhoa
tho phraio iroa otortain couat3*.ios^ was inttfoduc^d int^ tho
convo3?sa^ioat 'Sha Inforpiant advisod that at that ti:ao Jiiais
3CWABP heocrtio quitg provpl^od find ^tat^d in substanco tha^ jih&vo
is ng iron? c^a?taili around Fusala, and tho fcotaitrios ^hioh aro
hor xi6i£;toors; that thi> pooplo thdro hayc ^11 %'h'^ ja?6o4oiusi
thoy liro and aot tho so^o as poopla within tho Vnitod Sitatoaji
thoy spoa'i and cyiticizp thSir ^oyorr^^snts irithoat foar; ond
that if thoj?© is any ^irdA eurtain,'^ it is. arotoid tho fnitod
^iiatoa. i'i?--16> 2/1$/^!.)

- Btja -

''J . J

^ 3 ^
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Identity
of Source

jU3>D:NiSTitoiyE: j?age

Date qt Activity
And/or* Description
of Infonnaiion

Agent to
Date whom

Received- Furnished

2:-2

:jsii ^ A-^vXX 19^3^ M&r ^^B.^

IdontlfIccttitJa ot 6/17/53
I5bscrib6r "to

!r-3

Anbnjmou^

be
:b7C

b7D

^3/10

^oporto d^ prb-
Coimaunist views.

/17/4T

Characterization.
of
Wa

t-5
* of

1^6
!i

6/23/10

10/6/11,7

Iiun.clioqn pianned id/l5/l|.T
for EteSglH jgOWAHP

2^7 „

PH!r-10-5 ^
Chapacterigatrloa 6/B3/l\.6

be
b7C

FD-216

File Number
where

Located -

•Jd O

b7C

Rof i fep of 3il

WifeliAiRI). A* t^ORir^ER

6/9/53,> ai ^ow Yor^i

Jn^tant Kpport,

-.6 -



v-^i; J 3. ^

'^ Pi)-216

?H 97-lBl

ADMINISTRATIVE,. PAGE

Identity
of Source

Date of Activity
Arid/or Description
of Information

Agent to
Date wlaoin

Received; Furnished.

File ^Number-

Where;

located

JE-fi.

Anonymous

nV^o-nftrt^tftt^-f^fl-hlnri of If/2/i{.6

fihAT'ftn^:eyi^^1rlQn. of ^1p/8/48

.b6

b7C
b7D

jOfride^. ^iilladelpiiia.

Mailing list, of
PKiladolpliia
Co,mcil of

•

Am^ri6 ail-Sovie t.

PEi,endflJiiR

iSailing 3.is,t. of
Pihlla^dolpHia, Cha|>-
tei> Amoi^icm d.puncll
for a Ddmb*c2?-atio
Greeqa

^;iA9

lQ/30At .SA FEED jC. 100r5il.73-ik33
BinKBY ?. 221|. "

SA. BERNARD

SBHARTIH

Sli- EABid^fl)

3:1/15/47 SA BOBBRT E-.i0.6r2?22k-252
• ^ MASiiSRS >-v $9, "

,

a!-i2
5HT-,2SI-S ^f

3J-13'

IMla* Cornell, a lflf7
pari/ of ^J^tipnaX
Council pf Aiaorlcaii
QovlPI^ Priendsbip

Telegram B^nh to

T-lij.

iOUIS T. BUDS1V&, of
fbrmei' Maiiagiiig
Editor Daily Worker
and former fmctibn-

Q]3^Qinnft4'rhV>^ rtri^^ r\Y% 6/23/5P'

be
b7C

- 7-

J
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m 97-i8i:

Iden:blty

of'Sotirce

'AD^a;NIStRAT.IVE, PAGE.

Date of -Activity
-And/or Description
oJP Information ..

Agent to
Date 'whom

Received 'Furnished'

File Nxmber
where

, Located

Anpnympus,
i/aiAa

Bo i 100*312601-4
be
:b7C

:b7D

lBEg!5REJ!|GBi Heporfe ctf Bjk 1/itLmm A, a:oii5?i^
datfed at ITpi^. York,

• 8 ¥

I
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. DICLASSIFICATIOH ilUTHORITY DEP.I¥lEi FMH:
FBI AUTOimTIC BECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
-DATE 04™13™Z011 \

sEGilT?mmmm mmm^:
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THISCASEOF«GJNATEDATjtJEl*J XORK

REPORTMAD£ AT

^w mws, cfoNW,, ?/2ir;^3
DATEVVHCN 'PERIOD ronyhucH mads

7/10,1$, 17/%3
REPORT MAD^ DY

I-GM

TTTLr CHARACTER OP CASS,

SAIIEORD GRIFPI?EH REGISTRATION ACT

SyNOPSISOF FACTS:

be
:b7C

Subscriber to Q^r^ftAf>^y^ »>! . nnnnAA'h^ftiiih. -hftlQahoTift •niimbfty S^kOO
I as thoidontlflod as tho

telephone htmiber 32lj.72 identified as

I I
Connecticut..

DETAILS? The Greenwich, Connectiisut, telephone directory
reflects that telephone number^ Greenwich 8-5400
is listed for the CHASPEC MPG. .CO.., 3k^, West- Putniem

Avenue > Greenwich, Cohhecticuti* The files ,of the Greenwich, -

Connecticut, credit jBureaia, reflect the CHASPEC MPG. CO. is in .

the advertising, display busJnes

s

, ovjned and operated 'br ah .

{nd^vidual named f I
who Resides at

| ^

I ], New York« The Credit JBvu?eau f1, Ifl" ngttisr gpn-oaijctea
^

a report dated August 19ll.9 vhich r dfleoted
|

I
is

j^

married, early middle-agedi of good, reputation and credit standi
ing In the Greenwich communl"by. The files of the Greenwich,
noTinebticiit. Police JDepartalent contain no iiiforraation identifi-
able wit;h

^
I
or the CHASPEC MFG. XJO.

/c

The Stamford,.. Connecticut, teleplione directory
._ , pQfleota that telephone ntanber StflTi^fnrd '^-Sli.TS

^ a 1 ^ gj-.ftd for QJ^qJ lidiojresides at
] Connecticut »: dL'hA files .of the stamoru,—cu

Credit Bureau Contained a report dated December 6, 19l|.7 at

' b6
7onn«b7c

APPJIOVEO AND
FORWARDED! ^

^ SPSCIAUAOEI^r
' IN CHABCg PO NOT.WRITE INTH^E SPACES

.-
I'^T^/-^

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5 -1 Bureau {65?23^^, (RM) ;
A]:^ new Yorlt (97«12m) (RM)
iT- New- Haven i9M^),

JUL 2 7 1£5

- WOPERTY OF FBI-THIS COHFIOEHTlAl

AGEHCY TO WHICH LOANED.

BE. DISTBIBUTEO OUTSIDE 0F_

:^ji
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'<-'" D

m 91^9;

Chicago,: jrlliriois/ reriectihg one .

lapyed :6o^Sts^£QMi^,Connectl in 'i-^^.f^} Achdydt^ng tb
.two ,childreh;> fdr2iiei?*ly resided at
Chicago, jiiinpifl, ^here jlt dd. reported

they were or good c3?i?diir standing iahdrep^^ coinmunityi
aSbe\ ^il^ •fin?tl^^ report dated ilay >, iqi^n, nt y^itnnifyr.dii

iMiialLiJjg th^ [preyibusly re:sided at ILng tn^ ipreyibusly resided; at
^

Jijonnec.ticuti arid that JKe is presently empioyea a? an
be
:b7C

by the Anti'-pefamHo^ ie^gue of . tUft BTTfAT .P;>BTTffl(,:

New Yorjc Citsri' According to the recordiai,-

A' satisfa
liiunityi

credit; ratiiig and reputatioii in uie a^airiiopd com-
enjoys;

identifiable wtth^

f£he yp^ TTfl-cfori- A-rf*-t o A indices dpritain iib .information
or .the .CHASPEC ^a.. GO.

H RUQ ^

*;2-

f . t-

/
-^
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m 97-79 .ADMINISTRATIVE .PAGE

It is noted :bn. page. 3 of New Tpijk jpisport of
^

GORTNER
dflted rTiinff q, 19^\. t>iflt mibject'Wfis in contact witti iomeone at

oT on v^pri;

iiDject w
J Connecticut, which is the residWce
Ik, llr 16 and 2^,; 1953^

~

n^hft TlflT^ TTftyft-n nyf^-tYvA />nr>-hn^ jj;^ a. 1? .& ,C fllO On

mniny^Cl as ^VAVW^-K.i;

Lns J

rfAyirtoA-k-t /%^1-H , -rtA'f^T A ^t-^ v*/» -fkin^ .wa> ttc

Ne^^ i£a,ven office file!

he
hic

BEPEREIfCE!: ;Report 6£ SA WILIARDi A^ PORTNER .dated: June; 9> J

i at New^^York* ' - - ^ * "^
•

,

I

,* " >

^- * ' ^

t !

^^.3t
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97-1884

r-\

^^
ILL IlFOm-UkTIOl COFTiklllED gt^lT^
HEKEIl IS IWCLASSIFIED

C7-25-52)''''
DATE 04-13-2011 BY 50322 uc Irp/pH/lsc'

290 Broadvay /

Hew Tork, 7» Hew York

August 7 » 1953

be
:b7C

General Post Office
SSoStoBsiJ^ Blgh^ Avenue ^ - . -

Hew York 1,/Hew tbrk
^

^ SAHFpHD OBIFFim
96 dr;ove Street

Iter ^HewT6rk 14,iHew'York *

Dear Sitt li-*' f

In corraectfon ^^itli an- invefftiga-fcion. being: conducted

% ^this Binreau,; 'it is; xequest^^ that ^ovkppmi^ t&is ofrfce
", ^^L•tix tlie fcGElqwiag' liil^qrmaM on all mdil, iin<iUiding special:

^delivery ari5 x^gistered^^D^ ireceiyed.by tKe .above ^iiid^^

^ foai^ a pOTipd ocC %^ * .
, ^

i. The name of addressee if difrerent'f^^

2m Name .and'retua^i address of sender*
». *

';3.. An postmark data including date, tine^ §pd;

^place.iiffliled from. i

,/;. 'All informtioh on return caM / ^'

loor copperation. -in this mattei; is^^eatly appreciated*

Very truly yours ^ ' ^

Agent in Charge

•WAG:PQB
^^'

<:/7y>?/'

I



ALL IHFORHATIOEr COHTAIl-IED

-HEKEIH IS TJHCLA33IFIED
Y} A°T^ 0^— 1 ^ *™* ""^ X X E*^ 60°*^°°^'°^ ur^ X^13 ^*i3X"i /X"^f^O 0*24-—'

SAC:

ROUTING SLIP

Date A^g^ifft 7, 1g5?3

NEff YORK

2B: SANFORD GRIFFITH
^INTERNAL SECaRITT
REGISTRATION ACT

.Field Division (^7-1281i)

- Gfi

The attached is for your information. If
used in a future report, ( ) conceal all sources,

( } paraphrase contents* ( ) Remarks:

p - I
^ ^t/- -

^Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director



THE ADDRCSSCS OH MAIL MATTCR IN-

TEKDCD rOR DCUVERY AT NEW YORK,

H. Y.. SHOULD INCLUDE THC NUMBER
AND sTRcer, Zon« Number, and if

FOR A BOX HOLDER, THE NUMBER OF

THE BOX AND THE STATION AT WHICH

THE BOX IS LOCATED.

ADVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DELIVERY ZONE NUMBER

OMAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DELIiJ^^o
INRCPLYINO PLEASE REFER TO

INITIALS AND DATS

fam INC
TEIXPHONC PENH e-7700

Extension

DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS
NEW YORK t, N. Y.

ILL FBI IlFOm-UkTIOl COirTAIHED

HEPEIl IS OTCLHSSIFIED
DATE 04-13-2011 ET 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

885

August 10, 1953.

Special Agent in Charge j.

Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice

290 Broadv/ay

Nev/ York 7,|New York»<

,, . ^. coR^ateiiAL
My dear Sir:

^^

Re: Sanford Griffin
96 Grove Street
New York Ur N.Y.

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to fuyhish you^ with the
following information on all. mail addressed to the above for a period
of 30 days:

l«^The name of addressee if different from above**

2»^Name and return address of sender**

3» All postmark data including date, time and
~ ~~

placemaiLed from* — --„._. ^ j-____ _ _

4*^AH information on return cards.

Return
j ^

Cards j ^ Tracings
File
No^

97-1284

The necessary instructions have been issued that the indicated
items are to be foj^warded to your office directly as they arrive, dndexed
with your file number.

CO: Station: , Village - 14
For attention* ^

be
:b7C

f'7-/<^ ry
-^^f

SEARCHED-.

SERIAU2£D.«

/

AUG 111253



THE ADDRESSES ON MAIL MATTER IN-

TENDfD rOR DEUVERT AT NEW YORK.

, H. '^M SHOULD INCUIDC THE NUMBER
^ ykNO STREET, Zon» Number, and if

FOR A BOX HOLDER, THE NUMBER OF

THE BOX AKD THE STATION AT WHICH

THE BOX IS LOCATED. ^ A

ADVISE CORRESPONOEHTS OF YOUR POSTAL DELIVERY ZONE NUMBER

OMAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DELI^^Q
DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK I.N. Y.

IN ItCFLYINO FLEAse REFER TO
IMITIALS AKD DATE

hm INC
TELEFHONC PEnn 8-7700

Extension gdC

ALL IlIFOEimTIOH COIJTMMED

HEPIIH IS UIICLA33IFIED

DATE 04-13-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice
290 Broadv/ay'

Nev/ York 7^ New York« .

,C^^^ENTIAL
My dear Sir?

August 10, 1953

Re: Sanford Griffith
8 West 40 Street
New York 18, N^Y.

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to iWnish you with the
following information on all mail addressed to the above for a period
of 30 days:

1*. The name of addressee if different from above*

2i Name and return address of sender. '^ "

3V AH postmark data including' date,' time and
place mailed from*

4» All information on return e'ards*

Return I

Cards

^

Tracings
File
Nb.

97-1284

The necessary instructions have been issued that the indicated
items are to be foyv?arded to your office directly as they arrive, indexed
with your file number*

_CC: Statiom Midtovm^
For attention*

_-,18.

SEAnCH£D- l„KSEr.£0-

AUG111£B3



DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.I¥1D FIOH:

FBI JiTJTOlUlTIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE
DATE 04-14-ZOll

\

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
TBtotmNo. 1
THISCASEORIGINATEDAT ^^^YWK
REPORT MADEAT DATE.WHEN

MADE

0/10/^3

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

6/22J7/13/53

REPORT MADE BY

Kia

Trn-B

SAJS'CGD GIIIFFIEI

CHARACTER OF CASE

BnsISTRATiai AC?

SYNOPSIS OF FACTSt

Jdciitiiy of ^-.rTtnpl^mn snfegcylTaers ascerbajjciod as tho Gearsiaa

Uiplcaatic Jlission,
|

iailbj_ a^r be
b7C

-'^-

WikTXxZi

ISisMnstoa ^-1, pf Idiciim, reliability, sdvisod tbat -feho

subs<^abcrs to jraabero in lasliiriston, J)« G^^j to niSjicli ioD: falls,

trcrd cade £voa Clelsoi 2-^?77 in Kew Xorlc City ^e listed as

fdilomt

PEcatur- 2r2733> tlio Ocnsaa PijFloniatics Mission, 17U2, R
Stroet, JI. W., lasMngbon, 3?. C-. !i!ho. Evening: iStar l!cwsg>aper,

TSishington, P. C, oa tho date of October 21, l$$Li advised that

the piplcsaatic !a.ssion of tho ?ederaX (JbVQrmapn'fr of (fcrsnaigr,

establishpd a hhanrtfiry- ±n TasMirgton. P» -Q« l_
jnatsore 6^2S^,L-

, v i * -

Arlington, Var^nia. ^o Eveoittg 3tar &rtidlo referred to abovo
,jt^*.^;t ^^— ^X%,^^ Afff^MaTa nf tb© Gfejaair PiiaLosiati<? Mission be

:b7C

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAL AGEHT
IMCHAHgg DO NOT WRITC IN THBS& SPACBS.-

COPIES OP THISJtEPORT

(S)" UcTT Tprk (97-1281^)(m)

2 - "rashingfcon Field (97-7^7)

ii «

'^

PROPERTY OF F8I-THIS CONFIDEHTIAlfiS'E
AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED., ^fj

*M%Mmi c58t^r|'Sffl^%Q^fi(pfd! YOU #%"??|p^3Su?^ distributed outside of
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WO 91rq67

IJashingtoii T^2y ck GoveriEieht rageacy^^Rhich conducts security:
Invcsttgatibjas, advised- onpPebruary 7^ lOg^ -fi^Q-h nmnnrr ^hr% nnwrntpxel
of the Geraaa DipiaaatiLc Hissiori %as

¥aahington^ H* C* b6
:b7C

yashinpfion T-T/ nf Tmmm rnl lability^ advisecC that,

ttie name of
|

[was observed T:^liiii .

on, the oCficiaL laaj.iing list or subscaJLbers to the JDaily
^STorlcer in New Xbik City as .of Septf^ber 1, l?53t ^

; Ifhc Daily lTor|:er' is an cast coast Caamunist
puhIicatioa#

An article appearing in,;the Times Seraldncoffspapor,
Washington^ !)• Q», on Mj 6, l^lt3> containedJiiJCqraatipa
that Mrst IzaLIER EOTGB HOWE T;?as one of;the sponsor^ for
a speci^a recital: ^tb be ^vea ^ PAIJL ROBESOH^qk the
Sunday fplloYTlng the ,da:te of the neiJTspaper article,
to Riverside Stadium, ^shington, B* C*

iaJi^Coimufdst^ya^thiser of 'be

b7C

A chock of 'Hfaiols Iho in^ the llatlpn»s XJapitaL^S 1?3U^3$ .

edition, roveiljEf ijhat TAVSm BRUCE SXm is.listed as an ^

attorney of 18^ H Street, lU Tf.,; born ITovember 18, iSf?,
'

in HeTT York City^ ^d his T?di:d. is^-the former lARI CAELISIS,;

Tihoa ho married: lax the District, of Coluahta.on January l6,
'

15i2» ^

"
. ^

She rofiorag ofI ,

N# ¥., aisQlose thattL^ .

I _ I
have".r6sided at l |si3ics_

193Q£ that . thgy-Jiava considerable, mi^ans and that inl

[fcoherLted from I bne-*half of a
J

3?ho records, disclose thati |
;li

1

estate*
off Mrs[ ,

—

TreOl knoiwn and trealttor family*, la^* I ^

has tro e;randdaughter3^ one, of i^om
of Chevy Chase, Karylaad»

^ the daug^t
]mgna?gr of a

2

L
I

?
I
15 a, rormer

lof Jleiy-Yoxk uityj and a. foimOT
of tlashingj^f^n D; Q;

be -

b7C
b7D

Their credit recbrd i5 5a^l5iaet6ry and the is
repoi^ted to43e^welL knom in\Washington> D* u*i: social circles*

-s2 -
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TSFO 97-767

^

J5S 8-97$5f/public coiii business^ toLepMney llatipnaL Press

Hationat Press Btdlding^ tashington^, P»- C»

EOrth 7--78U3i
T?asMngt6n> D* <? .

Club,

: The illos of,

identifiable T?it:

ice contain no :information

;]Strcet, M» if

I l-yms investigate^ by tbe FBI in llovember,. 1950>
in cdnnectioea tdtli a special inquiry matter for the

Departe^t, b£ State imdor Pnblic Law li02^ SOth Congress?

concerning the l I

At that time be Atas determined to have liad aiy FfKtiRnaiY^

]

""^and "was then serving as]

]FIsh and TSSld Life gervice of the
Beparteient of Interior!
in K^> V)U
things ^that

I

as a

i3 ^y^Qf.4 <rn-l>4 fMn yn-Plrtfti-.rtd^ among Q-mnr

ad a

4;hat Hq Had af
Jmioi 193?r

empLcyed

VempOLoyed as
jof the Der^rfcaent

of Justice txcm IgUB^ having Deen ,^ employee of the ^,

Lmdor^to that
HjSd beenf^e, and thaiL-fai£LJ3ifa

employed as a[t
d:

IT* S. TreaiBiny Department frwa 1?30*

Do
.b7C

bb
b7C

-P^

ill * t . ^ .^ ^

- 3
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wo 57-767

'AI3MINISTRA.TIVE' PAGE

IKFORiaNIS

T-lt W 28-6 contacted by the TrriteE

T-2: State: Seourilgr \ -

Ir^r Anonymous - as ^et. out in the xepori of Special

Ag^t HAIMOm 0. IMEBERGHl; <iated Januar^ 21,
1Q)|)|j at.WflflMntrhon. P. C... in the case dritltled

!!I&:sl

Secuaty Matter - U."

be
:b7C

LEADS.

mSHIHGTOlfFIELD CFFICE

AT mSHIHGTON, D« C>

Mil trace

the[

darted' Juno 30,- 19^3> to SA13F0RD

Tof Fraich. aabassy Press in

I I mshington* J. Ci/ as. set out in IJem Xork teletype

dated July Hi,. 1953.. i

'

<
-

REPBRENCBy IfGW York teletype dated July lit, 1953*

b7D

«,
I

. ^

^k-

J



CHARGE-OUTr Sll P

,. FD-B

; Serial'^'

Last Serial" "^./DatV^ : ^

Date

»^*-l ^ t t ^Ttti* f*J T (f 7- X

Date

f:*tl <«44Mt4« ^«f< ^ 4i, I|y\j(^4i4 l|

Date^

Employee: I Mf *•^^^^l*fl fi. * -^4 '^*i^ ' *r ( II jH f 1 i»4 ii«> fit

To:

RECHARGE-

ML IIFORI'lATIOi COHTilffiD

A I...L.I1 X^.J-.H .J... i i i rn* W ii^ W Jj [Tl rJ B*J oJni A mL lU in/

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc lip/plj/lsc

• '
'

^ From:

«

Date

'* '
!

f t. ^ * fr T i»

EMPLOYEE

LOCATION



^^^^nr~^
'^'

f DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEEI¥1D FEOH:

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04-14-2011

SBC TTRi: or.r 1 1? p c 'h-m a t r pit -.gjg

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION'

i L

l?y>rmNo.X
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT jiEtrioHu: EJR
^{•ORT.MADEAT

HMfYORK .^Mg3y J953

DATH WHEN
MADE

Trn.E !

PERIOD FOR WHICH MAD&

7/3; 8/13,21;-

-SAKPOBD. GRIPPITH,

REPORT MADE BY

iraiLARD A. GORIKER

CHARACTTR OP CASE

lEEGISTRATIOir ACT

SYI^OPSISOF FACrrS:

' ^"X aavdsed that on l/vj/i^

VasMngtonj D.C» OlaiBri
|feseaj?cl

'DBTAUiSi!

J2M[

Embassy .fress^

ey Inc. sot put.

r-'P -

T-liiof loiom reliability, jfurni3liod,Jibfl

|follAwlng Inf^omation con^3?ning the
?flFfAflT»ftyi Sup

] frpni the

TnftorPoraTiea an

I ^~1 a^avlaed. that jfeiaC followingf

l^ASE

]
were

ch Survey, Incorporated?

SI&ITED BY

l/ziMy. l^nmiB erockmmi
8/ii/5,3 [

APPR*
FORWAROI

7/27/53 I^ILLIAIJ SCHEfjblSlt

8/5/53. 8 "M. 40 St., Inc.

9/1/53 RAialOUD MOORE
'8/5/p3 Trayeler^ s 'operat-

I ing Co.

8/V>3 AOTTfi PREU^S
8/5/53 ^S French Hand^

ECIALAGEHT
HCtURGE

vi&-~.i;.

:b7D

:b7D

, Al?NE HDEL
SAIIPORD GRIPPiTH
AiETE. HULL
MVJB HDLIt
AMITE HDILi
AHNEHUii

AMRHOUi
AHKEJTOLL
SAlli'ORD GiaPPirE

b7D

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

t

COPjeS O^HIS REPORT

5'- 5B\H»yau\^-r|"3555KRBGiS3};EiRE|c>)

'5/ Ifew York (97~12CI|.| >

¥ 7 -/F'gy'^.

_>?
PROPERTY OF FBI

\
— h ——^^-^^T ^

•

: TT —t:
——7,

:

I-THIS COfiFIDENmic REPORT AND ITS COKTEHTS ARE LOANED TO'YOU BY THE FBI AND ARE HOT TO BE DISTRIBUTED, OUTSIDE OF
AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED. / , . .

—
, ____ ^^ „_;i.-=5 . ^

^

S E C U R H: ?? T I H F'''0'lg*"S[;T'2"T^0""K^-? 0^X^^^^^&=^1^^1^A It
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"

"

r.'^t - r^'

Q

jdr .97-128I1.

TtiT . ndvjLged' that' tlie i'dlldwing^
Researck Suryoy, l2iQ02?porarec[f

made 4;c^

Date

7/27/^3

8/3.0/^3

T^l adv^sQA Qti Julvl-^. XQ'^^ that ^ANFORD GRI^IiJH.

lrt/>r.Wft^ftithri AT. Hhfi-f

]^f' jteigearoli g\ipvi^y

\ I JTotf ^ork gity/ on July J.3> 3LV>3? 00th
EISAitPORD GRIB'I'ITa; dated -i^yxciQ 30,, 1953.

I ITashih^ton. D.C> Th^ f

land theJ
Jwaimadb.b7D

I
was ipade-jcjut jfor

,by SAHPdHD GRiFPim for
jKesearch S^yoy- Iiicprporatedi.

T-2j,, of laiown reliabliityi. ftlrnisliod the following
3-i^o^^Q^tion conceiving the subject and the fliim

IResearch Survej" IncorporatedJ

:b7D

:b7D '

Th6(jLitifi#kti6n.furnish^ is not to be ma
public without the issuance ^ of *a'^s1ibjfo^a %W#r^ecym

de

.
-2-
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Itt 97-^

TrnggpiairaS

-= -^s

ADHINISTRATrVE PAGE
,x

sotSge
* Ailp/OB: D:jscSiP!rioii reoeitep

.
MEOii

OF II^ORMATIOIT. ^TJRHISHjSD

^-kU3Jb,. i^^3 7/13?- lOTEAlRD. A.

be
:b7C

b7D

"* ''^

- _ ITEIf YOBK

Alj Uaw Y6a?k> toTf Yo-rlc;

1

Referral /Consult
I

JiTiil locate aiid irrb.ei'yiew

original allocation ixi. ihstfint ,caso..

SERIAL VfflERI

.iOCATED

Inst. l!pt,

;97-128I|.-3.3

at t.h<^

TjbLO mado^ the

TTejTI^rnJre^
bo '

:b7C

hlD

^ =
' Hew Yorjc ai^.r-1;dl to Buip^au, T/XMr/3%^

*^<»
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.I¥SEi FIOH:

FBI AUTOimTIC BECLASS IF I CAT IOH GTJIDE

DATE 04™14™Z011

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormKo.J.
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT JjT^J jfCSX

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN

W^^
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADS REPORTCiMADEBy

1:3
-b6

TniE

r,Ar^;o cs[Pi?afKi

CHARACTER OF CASS

advised that tlJd Xdllowing toil calln ^op* .c^^reed liP

ChdiB«4 2^5977 IbeWees 12/10/52 «a43/l0/53» Jftia toiopjsono is located «t

96 Crow Ct«, llflW- tork City, miJus HiJted to AKJJ3 i|^ Wuh*

3t ^a 4lotdX»in4)(t tliat thie t«l«p!i<«i» 4« Hsfced to tba

Crf;pilth ^no (^., ^5 ti*oAd Cilj,| ll^H^irk^U. ?J.

f0o» of tho l<}*waric Of£ic« hsm »6 jporfcifceat liifdpsatjU>a

pcai^mlng this eos^s^:^*.

g/i9/53 rittf^filX JJ-S^OQ

1% viM dotcrsiced that this te^P^cno xS*.bb«r i«i lifted

to tha JlQKai^c llfcar i^dlgot* llalwy Ct*^ Jtswark, IT. J*

the l^AS^ JStn^ ledger ia li riaUy xuwsj^ajor |rabl!i,8)afel in

It van det^gadnad tlyit th» fcubsordb^r tO this XiyaJsei? i»b6
H» <y«, :b7c

lf^V:$l&> lf» <f«.

:^^APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPCCIAt. AG£Kr
INCMARGS DO NOT- WRITE IN THESE SPACES

^^^S 'iZ
COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5w-»^aaU (^^•^^555) t^tZTi:^ }\XLt
SEA!^CHED^ . 6K£.EXt:D.

/

T^"*^ ,...-—>,>-?<s^ ^-^- ,^^S^.^e=.^.<t^-^ ^ > -b6 -

:b7C

PROPERTY OF FBI-THIS CONFIDENTIAL REPORT AND ITS CONTEHTS ARE LoXRED TO'YOU'BrTHTTBfTrtlD ARE HOT TO BE DISTRmUTED ,OUTStDE OF

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED..
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o o

Accordiog to tho 3/22/JS3 editloa o£' tho UoWaxk Stiur Ji^dger^

H, KSICI TIfOil?COa "tfaa the reglstored iaarican agent Sov the: SociWJLst

Reich I'arty JjoiT^QBt^Oeraaiiy unti^^ it Va» outlawd several mohths ago,««

The drodit JBureau o£ ISow-istown, l? South St•, l^rrletpwn,.

tS* jS*i chocked on 0/24/53^, contained, np/reeorddr 11. K. $,1iOHP30K*.

The Retail Credit Co«, Id l^&tk llace ^eot, iJbrrieipwi, K. J»,

checked on 8/24/53* rcaected no inJfoxsaation oa lU JC» TilCK^flCIU

,
files of the tJhatliaa ^oUce^ Dopt'»i Cfaathauii. lis »?•* reiXecfeed

p^.e/24/^3 thaftf was .i«>. pcioird on >!, K.^ MKPOON,-,

.
1/1/^3- ^ Union /t»1^77•*"-?"'"

. .

- Ifvae deteroined; that thio telephone nuaber la gubiidrlhcd to

"bjl

^

iWeehawken^ K. ji

with

_&ii^ St'd&he H«wa*K ^fxice .cohtMtttio iofpipaation iddatifiable

Yiioa o? the Credit Buriaau 6t iNbrth Jex^py-i ^15 ^uasiit Avo^/

Union City t if,. J.> checked Pn a/i9/53> coataihed no infoaraal^ioh bh^lfrai ^^

1 :b7C

.Fiies of the tfeehaWkfllliJit_i£, Police Dept», checked, on S/l9/53j

contained, no iriforaatipn, on llrs.

Newark Con^dentlal Ihfpraarii: S-X advised that ^;hP ;£dlldwlns

telei&dne toli caUe Ve:^ charged to toleiiibue l,on|;acr^ >i2SI7.7 pit the dates

indicated, which telophbno. la Oioted to SABPOai) GRIPflTH, UPoa 1607^ $ W»
40tltBU, KewTork Oity.

1A6A3 Enidewood L-^Uy

JaLJaaa4eteteined thAtthis iruabdr is- Jtiatod to
Grpssleill*; IS, ~J»

files of the Ifewark <f££it9^ contain no i^eiitifiable itffdraation.

cbncerning pne
| |

rilea of thp Credit Biiraau bit -Bergen and PaaeaiP County, 45 b7c

Church St*» ?afce:^86n» Hi 3i, were checlcpd on wl^/53, And containPd^ no

record PH \

Files of the dresakiiij y^ J^ foiiiBa Harit^y were ohocked on
8/I8/53 and rcontidAod no record fojf al



' 1/17/53 i - Tdaneck 7-^/^37

Tt. vmn f^nf.RmWd thai iVia-BtjSjscrf.bfeX' to ill© above lii^er is

1 Tdan^iok^ -N* J*

.Files of the JTowaxte OfJfi^ were negoiiyo ort any* iaforaation,

-ecnceraii^

. ^ ' b6
Files of the Credit BurQati.,of jMprtH Jeroey-^ m^ Sitaait M&», b7c

UnioHL Citj'i K. J» vnipft rhrtnl/jed on. 0/l9/g3» There vasno inforaatioii; in. the
records eoneemitis

aM- contained :no»^ record
FileiJ of the yganaele^ »> J> Pollea Beat10 f

on
were chocked pa 8/25/53

(Teaiieck^ K. <r«

2/l^/g3 ~ .. Diayerid 3-^/;9^

% Was doterained jblmt the subeeriher |b this number is ihe
ISolnar Tdol and Machine Co*. 114 Esde^iJSi.jIbc}:^^!^ |Sai:^> !!• Jv

Files of. the Kewai^t Offlee wore negative on the-aboye coapany.

.
lA4/S3 r;. > Iferkat 35676

It .va^ fleiex^dh^d- ihai ihis nuoibor is lisiod' to tBo Acaie BsfiniiijS

66i| 1J2 JdsWr !Ayoj> KeiwaikiJr< iT*: ' . ,

'

•'
• - %^ - -^ /, - _ .

Files of the jtteKark Cfilco, roflQCt n^ lnf6t?faiioa conceralng t)m
above company*.

ilewark C6hfid6hlifal jfafbaaant y-2> of knowi jraJiability. advistid ^^

that aHraJ IX 4., ^":

contaciod Am^li A. UUU, .'on >/J,a/>^?. ^

—~~

.Hrst. l lis a sboJaJCbr proainent -woman in. the
}Iewaiic area,^ i^hose, .^usband
id 'SeKai§C| If,. J* '

.

Fllnfl hf the 'Ife.Karit pj^iice contajb.jaothins^jperliaihing to. ^s«

•- sua >^

- :3-
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NK- 97-JL/a

ADMIHiSTRATIVE. PAGB

, N, J.J mentioned in

this report/ ±s involved in numerous investigations conceniing the

American Coaadtteia for the Advancement- of Western Culture, the Committee

for Freedom for Major PrAnot-aT PWmfty. and otAer organizations.. Host of
,

the information concerning pas been reported in reports

^ich are in the files of th6 .We>/ 16KC uillce.

be
:b7C

Ifafomants

Source Description Date Agent location

T-1 CS NTrZ January-April, 1953

T-2 30 day mail.^ ilarch-May, 1^53
cover placed
on subjectt's

business anct

residence addresses
and on fiMS A. HULL, -

96 Grove St., NiT.C.

May,

1953

3/25i
26/53

{pXi2RD A.

GORTNER:

97-ia-i-9
.b6

b7C

9.7-12a.-J.-9

REEESENCE: Report of SA WILLARD A^ GORTNER;

dated 6/9/53 at New Xoxk,

-4-
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)1CLASSIIICATI01J AUTHORITY D1RI¥1D FMH:
"FBI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE
DATE 04™14-Z011

ITY II^FOFJAIiete

;RAL. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

msn umik

DATE WHEN -

M^^/tt^J
PERIOD POR WHICH MADB

CHARACTBt OP CASH

RBPORTMADBBV

rm
'b6 "

b7C

BsajornuYioft Aiof

I
Laj«««ii

imf W9m»SK e«B*ift2iit«,

:b7D

• R0C -

fJM gPWMrihi grtiteMia? lyia «fc»

Mii«ltl»i^*rt. B- U-^ All AiiM ^^, IWi.t- Mi€ii-Sf a
.b7D

b7D

'HtofaUurt^, |}^ C.^ All tk»
| |

.

5 flar»i» (6i^«^35Sgl

PROPERTY OF FBI-THIS CONFIOI

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED.
ARE NOT TO BE DISTBIBUTED. OUTSIDE 01
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9
HV

Wii 97^1^7

XHTC^iyjIft?

??-i?-

n^i^OTifi ir«^ xor:.^ ^Ji^tei afttf*^ ^i^ a^, ^^^3,

b7D

--5^ '"^
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DICLASSIFICATIOM ilTJTHOlITY DED.I¥1D FIOH:
FBI AUTOimTIC E'ECLASSIFICATIOM GTJIDE

DATE 04™14™Z011

FfiDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
. FonnNoVX ,. -

:^XHIS CASKORIGINATED AT/ .MElMORK ^EXM

^RCPORrTMADEAT

HEW YOBK. r

DATE WHEN , PpUOD FOR WHICH MADB

9/9;,l6,3P,rlO/5
7,8vI9;2b/^3 .

RS^ORTNfADSBY''

b7C
xmLE CHARACTERpr CASE

SAMFORD GRIPPXIH- REGI^.TOATIONJICT

SYNOPSISOFFACTS; 1 •as •fiiT^nriPiViftAK-q- «?»1. fT»r>m

d 10/19/^3 ana. adviafed ' tE(|J*^e*»oottL4 .tiihter.vlexfod
additipnial' lnf<)rniatioii regard

urnlsjtL no

be
'

:b7C

b7D

•DEa!&3;ES

T-1 &dVl3^ct thai; the rol'iovH;
b7D

Resear.cli -Survey,. ;i:n[coi!poratea;

1|62

lf60

.. liate

9/1/^3

9/1/53

9/1A3

9/5/^3

9/1/^3

.PeJLzer- Printers
&. Stationery, Iiic

SWest. 4oth:
Str'eist .C6ri>,, -

ITew York
;relej>lione Company
aJravelers,
^^Tieyat-lnig Go . . jCnc

Sighed- Jay

Irlieasiirer
ANME. A», HULL,
Tz*oasurer
A^HE a;, HUtiL,
Treasiarer
AUKE A\ HULL,
Treasiirer^
ANHB Ai^HULIi/
Txysag^urer
.A1INE1A,,:HULL,
^to^asuper

b7D

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SpsciM. A<»9<n
~ IN CHARGE DO NOT WRITE^ IN THESE SPAC^ ,

,COPIES OF THIS REPORT

^ - Burea^U (6^-2355^) tRM

X

p^- Hew '^opt (97-128it

)

\:^ >" ^h

%.

mPERTYOF FBHTHIS* CONFIDENTIAL. REPORr^AHD^lVsCONTEKTSARE^W^^^ YOU "BY^fHE^FBUNDrARE, NO^JO BEtDISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE ;0F

A6EHCY TO WHICK lOANEO/ \ \ „ ,,,^,^^,^,,^,£,,,,^^ „
'. ^. ^ " _..

.
. ^ -

V . SECURITY"IHFOmm^ ^'



f/,-, -: -•-'

a

m; 97-1281^.

471.

1^72

Date

9/2/^3 Hew Zork
2!0ieph.bn€J Co,.

PAWICKKEHH/i

9/9/^3

9/1/53

ITew Xork 01;%')

8/29/53 AJIHE A. HULIt

^ ^^
(for-PHA)

9/10/53 Kaoys. and CoVnpaiiy

9/1V53

9/11/^3 Ml KENNA

9/12/53 AmiE PPEUSS

9/11/53' ANNE PRJBTJsi

9/12/53 JANICE 'IIABRIS^.

9/22/53 I I

9/25/53' ANNE. PREIJSS.

Signed by

ANNE A., Hiitif,

lEpeasiarQr i

ANNE A. H"OLL,:
TreasTirer
SANFpRP GRiPPIOH,,
HanageJ?-
ANNE il, EXJIili,

Steasiirer be
:b7C

bVD

ANNE A. JSXJhL,

aJreasuper
.feANFORD GRIPEITH,

'

Miahager
ANNE A. HXTDL,
3Jreas\H»er
SAHFORD GRIPPITH,
Mankg^r
SAIJPORD BRIEPtTHj.
Manager-
ANNE A, HULIf,
Treasurer
ANNE Ai- fitJIiL,

Ireaaiirer
ANIP A. HULL,
Treasurer
SA19P0RD GRIFFITH,
Manager

> The files, of the Mew tdrk Office contain no.
identifiable derogatory irifo'rififl t1 nn hnr>fiF>rri1 rtg ANNE 'PREtl^S,

J^^
r>/^TfiT i>flTi»i?R! -PA TOTfig trRwwA 1 J also knowd. as ^'^^

MT»f< .1
^

\npvr York. C i, 1y , or

T"! advised jjhstt the folldtwing
the Researcii ^urve^,. inc6rpc>rated

made

b7D

:b7D

r' 2 r
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f *•

i "«. ii^ji^*'.. f $.
- f

Date.

. 9/22J3'

Iho above Information furnished by T^^i 1:^ .not to*

be made ptiblic except thrdtfeE the, iisnal prpc'^edin^
the iasuanpe ot a snbi»bena duces te.curii.

be

Mr\

i
191^3^ Wft nJ-AVAti f.haf hft vr»H. s tiaiH

was iniieyvleved on Qctobep IQ.

the Prehoh Eaipassy ana 1

£
In the QlTice of the ! I of the,

Pi^'ench Embassy, 972 \&^th Avenue. Kew 'yoi'k Clfer', I Has
alslced for specifio ,informatli>n r'egai»din^ the subJocWs ^

eraployiaen,t' with the- ;F'i»C(ncfc/j^aar 6overimien't%'. however, he said
he could Jfuphish no.s5)eoific Information or produce &riy'

tfingiblo evidencQ to the 'efjf^edf ijhat GRIPFIIEE vias i*epresbnting:
any bliior jgbv.ernmeht i He said that appcoximateiy two years
ago "he fii»,st tliougKt that the suhjec-t Jwas onijployed "with the
Fri3|^6]h government/ Jjpcajase ^e saw tGRiPRiTH. in the office of
ttie French Cojlsulajfce. ^ Uew Xbrk Ci,%. "

I

GRIPPXTH \iae the.^jbffice of t^ie 'Vice Consul an the French.
ConsupLate in H'ew t^pr^' City«

7C
7D

[ said, th^at
employed by 1;he JLmericaj? Jewisji Goxntiiittee

llW York Cifar^ severa3L years ago > oyfl iF^ftfir,

subjecl; KiGi^d been
Ift Fo'nr-hh AvftmiB.

]this committee'
He, statedy JbLOweyer;, that tfte sup 3005 iipw na^ lan

subje
bo
b7C
:b7D

GRIPFI5H
office at 8 Wfest i^ui^ Street, NovrYork 01%.. He added that
Jhe >as not .at?ar^, t>f. -this'typo pf b:usi.iiess in which GRIPEITH is
engaged a,t the present titfie. .

In conclusion ! I stated l

since he ,was\.interview[ed on^ Kai?ch, 5 , ?-953 iii Wasldngtpn^,
D. C*, and could f^mhish no .^LddltionaX information r.egai*ding

to ^subject or his a«c,tivi:ties:.

bo
b7C
b7D

P r
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FD-216.

m 97-1284

' Identity
"

i

ilka ^ ^

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

Date op Activitjr

And/or -Pescription^

of Infoinnatioii

August and
SeptSKiboi* 1953

Aigeht to
,
bate ^

' 'Whom;^ "

Received: Furnished

'9/30/^3

be
:b7C

b7D

File, Nuaifcer

^wHere
. .Located .

ins -bant
file

EEADS
^

.
*

MEif YORK
' '

.

At Kew York, Ifew York ..
-

,
.

',.
/

Will contact, personnel of; tboAmericiuidrowisJl.C61^
regarding the subject' a- acttvi;tle:s.i4 pormtsffion; is grafted ytjf

the Buipeau. « -
,

- Will continue to monitor 1 IRosQar61a
Stirvev. Tncortsoratecl. 1

' -

Will place a 30-.da.y mail coyer oh. subject -at hia^

residence
J."

96 Gfrpve .Street, 'and. place of b.usinei^ia- at 8 West JI|,Oth-

Street. '
"' -

RlSEERENGE :- Report of SA WIIiARD ,;A. GOR33SHR Sarted 8/31/53 at,~~ m\t York '
:

:b7D

,-4-
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6 ^ILL IHFOm-liTIOl COMTMIIED
HEKEDJ IS IWCLISSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

1

Director, FBI (65-23^55)

SAC.^ JTow Xork .(97-=-1281|.)-

jSAllFORD GRIPPITa:
I^G-iSTRAIIOiT ACT

lp/2a/^3

Rorop Si

•In 1113113111~ casS
10/19/53 th^LtT
DIRKSEir of lit

trfitr^ aa.fi aM

inr,- dCLted 10/^8/^3.

who. aada the original aliegati'on
^b& Utiift itft T.Tfta ihteryiewedj on

anoi.-a.'.
^ ^Senator EVEJEtETO? M*
saia tna,t sajio individmis had

-Cp^Qntod wpbn t^o fa^t that Gonator DITaXiElT was anti^Somitlc.
H6 said ho Tp2_aiL-thQ opinion that the subject had star tod
this rumpi*.

I
|adu.Gd that he happoaad to knovr many Jews

had* supported Sonator DIRKSEH dxiring his campaicn in Illinois
and. .t^at, thorpr.orOi thp =aboy.e lnf.oifnati.on Wtiig iTalso-. H©
addftd thrtf. \i'\ hV)Aii^v><-. 4->>o oii-K--to^4' T.fQ« ^ vicious individual
arid' ^ - • - ^^

-TTT

I b.l.so ixdvise^a i^iat ind'i,vicuals Vrtio are Employed
with the Aiiprican 3bx^lsh Ooinmi-ttee ih W0 woixld bo able to"
furnish additiorial inforrdatipn. cohcjE^^diig thjg gijibjoctts
acti-yit^os, 'SCherefor.o, bureau p.GrmiitciPn ,i.s Ji^eqiiiested to.
contact personnel oi^ iiie JltaericanJowiiah Cemmitte© alegardink

-

GRIEFVITa,,
'

„
' -

'. •• .... JO

be .

:b7c

b7D

i

F
KOPiEXM

',%%-
'^



91-izSU.

&t^
%) CJ-25-52)

ALL IHFOEHATIOH COITAIEED
HEEEIN IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

^ 290 Broacivmy
'

-How York 7j 2Iow ^ovk

Ootobpr 27:,. 19^3

i'\

,\

be
:b7CGeneral PoBt 0££lc6

33*i Street, and Ei^tii Avenue.
New York 1, ITeW York - >

- SANPORD QRIPPim
*

. - 8 West 4tftil Stpo&t
*.: " ' NeVj Yoi»k i8i NQW Yoa?k

Dear Sir:
%

• In conneirtiooa with /an^2^
rtiy: iiiis, Bureau, it is irequested^ that; you furriiah this, office'
vith. thei following infonnation -oh all mail, iJiaLuSirig special

,

de2ivpr3r:and registered Jnail, received..^ the above individti^l
for^ a period of thirty day^^^ ^

.
/

''^
'' "w \'

. ^ ' ' ' " n ' -
- '^

1. The name of addresseie if different from/abdve. / -

2* Name, and return, address of Isendeir-

"3. ,A11 .postmatrk data including datey time,, end'

. . place, mailed^ fii^oiii

.

_ , V
4. All iixfornia:bl6n%on retiim ca^ ' '

*

-'

. Your cooperation in this..mtter isugreatly appreciated.

Yeiy- truly yours.

KCp.jEXM

^^M^^i^-^

%



' \ ,^

/.
'/
y

A 7^
;ALL I1F0RHA.TI0H COHTAIHID

HEEEIH IS DirCLASSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc'

97nl284

f .

290- Brqadvmy -

Hew Yock 7,1 New Xprlr

OotptJer .27V 1953

:t'

bo
:b7C

jiipnorai; rosu orrice
.

'

.33d S,b?6otr and Eighiii Avenue.
ITevrYdr^ 1* llew Yorlc , ^ 1 .

,' .

'
' •.

' BbV -",.-.''_
«SA1M)RD GRIPPITH

' 96- Grove Streoi; "
'

Dear .Sirt - '

. ,- , - - ?
' '

^
,

- .,_=••'

Jn^ corinecliio^^ ^ai i3iv:estig3a^ "being; cqhducted;
Tbjr 13i^ . Bureau, it. is. requested- that' you ^fmrbxdh.] "this -office .^

'

' ^iiih^^e; toTlp]^^ ififQnna;tiqn*6n all^?lii^il, includiig sp^cia^
deliveiy and registered ,:i]^gii^ receiy^ Ijy the ahavi iiidividtial^

.

.foo^ a period of thiriy daysi _ ^
'

.

11 - - '
•*

i; Hie name.* of addres&ee if .different/ feor^^^

# 2, Name; ^iiid^-^etuiii',address '.of sender*.
'

,
.

> "^^ All postmark data includjj:^: date-^ time, and ^
' /

>^ 1" "\, ^ place nifidle^; Jitpm^^ '—
- /

,

-4'» 411 iiafoimtion .on^ return car "^ ^-

^ loiir ppbperation an tliis^fmatter is greatly ajppreciatedl

yoites^^ ' s

lAl® Vv- BOARDMAH
Special^Agent .in iCharge

.- KGDtEXM

s



•me ADDRCsses on mail mattcr in.

TEKOeO FOR DCUVERY AT NEW YORK,

M. Ym should include ine numbcr
AND STRExn*. Zone Number, and if

FOR A BOX HOLDCR. THC NUM&ER OF
THE DOX AND THE STATION AT WHICH

THE BOX IS LOCATED.

S^^ ADVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DEUVERY ZONE^^^ER
Wf MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DELIvSy

®niteb ^tate^ S^o^t ©iiitt
DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK 1»N. Y.

IN REPLYINO PLEASE REFER TO
INITIALS AND DATE

MMc:HM ' ^ C
TELcrHONC PCnn 6-7700

EXTENSION

885
'

ALL FBI IlFOKHilTIOlI CQWTklWED
HEPIIH 15 UIICLA33IFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Special Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice
290 Broadway
New York 7^ New York.

October 30, 195^^*

Re: Sanford Griffith
8 West 40 Street
New York 18, N.Y.

I5jr dear Sirr
i

^"^

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to fujtnish you with the
foUowijig information on all mail addressed to the above for a period
of 30 days:

1# The name of addressee if different from above.

2# Name and return address of sender*

3i> All postmark data including date, time and
place mailed from.

-/fr^AU information-on return cards. ^ ^ -^ ^-^

Return
j

Cards | ^ X Tracings
File
No*, 97-1284

The necessary instructions have been issued that the indicated
items are to be forwarded to your office directly as they arrive, indexed
with your file number,

CC: Station: Midtown - 18
For attention.

bo
b7C



THt ADORCSSCS ON MAIU MATTER IN*

TCNDCD FOR DEUVERY AT NEW YORK,

H. Y^ SHOUUD INCLUDS THE NUMDCR
Ikhd sTRCcr, Zon* Number, and if

FOR A BOX HOLDER. TTtE NUMBER OF
TTiC BOX AND THC STATION AT WHICH
THG BOX IS LjOCATCO.

ADVISE CORRESPONDENTS OF YOUR POSTAL DELIVERY ZONE
MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN TO EXPEDITE DISPATCH AND DELlVi."5

\

tN^fttPVtlNd PLEASE REFER TO
INITIALS AKD DATE

Wlnittti B>Mt^ ^m 0ititt
DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK 1, N. Y,

MMc:Hm'NC
Telcphonc PEnn e-7700

Extension

BS5

ALL FBI IlFOKHilTIOlI CQWTklMED
HEPIIH 15 UIICLAS3IFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Special Agent in Charge,
Fedelral Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice
290 Broadv/ay

ilev/ York 7^ New York*

,; , ^.

*

CONFIl5B2BaAL
l^ dear Sir:

October 30, 1953*

Re: Sanford Griffith
96 Grove Street
New York U, N.Y,

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to f^mnish you with the
following information on all mail addressed to the above for a period
of 30 days:

1, The name of addressee if different from above^

2» Name and return address of sender.

3» All postmark data including date, time and
place mailed from.

4» AH information oh return cards.

Return
j

Cards | X Tracings
File
No. 97-1284-

The necessary instructions have been issued that the indicated
items are to be forv/arded to your office directly as they arrive, indexed
with your file number*

^ .

CC: Station: vmage - U
For attention*

/tec^^^^x-^

b6
b7C



Office Memprmdum • m a•ITED STATES GOVERN:

SAC, New York (97-1284)

y Director, FBI. (65-23555)

.4

DATB: November 18, 19CL.!&.C.4

ALL IHFOElttTION COHTAllED
HERE II IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 UC lrp/plj/l3C

SUBJECT: SANFORD GRIFFITH
REGISTRATION ACT

Refep SA.^

The follo\Ting olDservatJions concerning
dated 10/28/53, at New York,
instant investigation .are

_^f C.6

r.u

n --^^

^ ! - U
..^fe, IC.12

__S- .0/13

- SKC. 15

•_SEC.16

' being set forth for your .information and your future guidance .in

this_&asfij It will not be .suffioiftnt meralv tp' report the date.

i\

anJ
Tou should arrange immediately
analyze them in order to

determine wnetner or not tne suD.iect is receiving, on^a regular or
irregular basis, the French Government; It is
ariticipated that tftx^' ^Sl.ta -wlJuI be reflected in your next, investigative
report*. „

' " . '

It .YriLll be incumbent upom your ofifxce, to actively pursue this
investigation anH'^nt. aii^nw ^t:;-f.n 'Tg^g. Tou -roust |iot;be.con^
rto J!ollow the- subject

[
aiid ^correspondence'/ Your iii-

Ivestigation should be' directed; toTpara determiniiigrif^ the subject is
|>orking for the,. I^rench and: Saar Govefiim^hts^ the nature .-of work per--
' formed and the'cqmpensatiai received* iri' order that the fact^-msy be.

presente4 to the Department for! ah, opljiibn'^egarding^^^^ isubject'

s

registration, under the Foreign Agents Registratipn Act*

Iteurietl0/28/53>/ requesting Bureaif permission- to contact
personnel of the American JfeTvish^ Cdnmitte.e, New York, for jjiformation

concerning the. subject* Bureau permission is not granted- for blahket
clearance to contact, personnel of the American Jewish Comnittee for
information concerning subject* If your office obtains information*

reflecting that certain individuals on the American Jev/ish Comnittee.,

whom you can identify, ,have infonnatipn concerning the subject you

should furnish the .names of those^ individuals and background data

on them^ to the Bureau and request Bureau permission to interview them.

t/AM^7

PRI.Mt.'/V--^ I

>^^

b6
hlC

be
:b7C



e&

.

0( -ALL IMFOEMATION COHTAIHED

HEPZIH IS IMCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 50322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

fie«iT«4 fvoai

WitA aji>4»tlh*t ifclt^B^'MiM* ili ^it* ItMiiA3t|i«

I'^XioiiiQS p«9»dieui voidil i(9eb«ii3^ i»« iii a i^i^alt^itt «o p»»ra
or aiipr«v# lb* •UagaHaiii

t

ainittad iui l^a
A«it %iur««i|^ ita viip9aB«at«t|vaa <A all p«ll«f
Rttttairai

ir MiivjriiXifr

(#aV#IWUsaBt*'

1

be
bVC
b7C

,aii «aa rar «&a jvcnaft

I \ybmn atil»laftft vaa FiMt ¥ie« rraa&a«Bt» idia
aavMttai. » odfia aaoeamifitt th* Saap aoiraistttaati
Mlitah iiaa talanaad «v^ ^06«^ im ir«rirog»k Olt^
an Hainab 1« 19>lt *nA for id^ali navla atibiaat wit
HHagadir i^i9«BaiMia*

ys^Bsnmsms^s^

bo
b7C

mkttm
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^yV^./,

"-be -'^
.
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^(

Althottgli a I«iid vBs^At^orth ill Itfir Yofk r«p«rt
of April 7» 1953 to intorview
that ti« was aetuftlly lntervieic^[^

th« fil« 4e#» ttoit r*fl«et

Zt do«« net app»#r thit aiiT ftgnaiatrattoa m* #t«v
givan to intarviaitiim

|
Ifgg iaforoatieit tliay

etight pereonally poseaat* or ror l«$idal leaOa*

With raapeet tol .

letter dated June 9» 1953*
it ii noted ^lat Bei» York

tr~~by letter dated June 9» 1953* adviied tha Bui^aau tliati

aba wee not being intenriai«ed» inaanush aa a paraon
aaise name tma iraportad to be poeaibly a ConeuniAA-Ej
meaber» and to be payeheneurotio* Inaaottteh aaj I ia
one «bo allegedly poaaoBaea inforsaitiwi diraetly pertinent
to the original allegation in thia caaa* it tfould appear that
there would be nothing to loaet and miaeh to gain« tluwugb an
interview with her» providad the interview ia intelliBentiy
oonduated* and her peraonality and poaaibla Comnmiat Farty
baoKground are kept in mind*

Afi noted, thia inveatigation haa bean pendiiig aiee#
Haroh 12» 1953» ^« perioda of the vtriona raporta aubvlttad
refleet that to date inveetigativa effort haa bean appended
on ai&tyofour daya by the following offioaa» on the following
oateai

bo
b7C

olaehicgton Field Offioe

fjew York Office

Hiami Office

i>hilodttlphia Offioe

3/U,5r 6/221 6 daya

3/^.Ua2.l7»20, k(> <ihya

23-271 ii/}3ia7l
5/6,7 •13.15.18.28.
25-27,291 6/1.2,
10»li,16,17»is2fl
7/8,9r8/13t21,23#
25j 9/9.16,301 ^
10/5#7,5,19.20/53

7/^53 1 4«y

6/171 7/6-8/53 k^7»



Bmr fi*v«a Offlo« 7A0#l5»XT/53 i«»f»

AilftkiMISh tlli» &|lV»iH$jftU6tl hM bMa ill pt^^
ooBti4«i«bl9 p«r&oA «f Uji* .MaA denald«ritH« «g«]it tia* lUia
iMicii 4*vot«d to lt» it vottiA «ppMr tli«t tli* invtttigittiv*
•ffoi^t htta biMii to o 4fgroo not Airootiy to ttio polai of prov*
lag or diopvoYifig tlio oiIi^LsaI oUogotioa> Iho tgotiA ham boon
to piooo noil coToro* olMOk toXi yooorAOg f li**
tisoiHHiftor for this «iid aiiiiUcrr offioot to aotomliio ttto
idiititioi of tho itibjoot^o ooatoett* (tOullo it io rooUood
tbot tho MuniU. ovgftooto tbo abovo •• iavootiftotivo tOOlwiqtto*
it io ju»t iatoaiod tbftt tliif oouroo bo puriood iiit«notBObly«
^M mmiol also ottggooto tbot iavoitigotioa to iboiriihot tfao oitb*
Joet*» dotintioi IMVO boon in tboio eoioo io sotioroii]r # roati&o
nottor* and tho utuai invootigatitro toohaiqao Io ouplojod* «&•

bo
hlC
b7D

oaual and apot diroet ittvootigatlYO approaob ia tiMa <!•• m
iisiioir anbiootfo aOqnainttHseoo^—Iffineo &osr aXiogodir PMooAo firotbaad

bdv boan to intortttoir aobiootro aoqnain^uieoa
mXi

inforaatioB itpoa ubioh tl|0 oiiginai ooi^iaiat waa batod*

owomxttg du of thonf~a~«nw«w«
oiibmittod to %o Quroan rotuoatiag authority to iatortiow thon^ be

Gineo thoao portoao
ttko indiooo ahonid bo ohookod iitor

and thoroaftor dapoadiag apoa tho roiulta* tho o«dijoot iator»
?ioiiod» in ordor that thio oaao oan bo brought to a logloal
ooneluaion in tho noar f<itttvo»

hlC

Wjl.

JBsplanatioaa ara raquoitod fron SA
_, t^hO ha» hid fthifc A>^ mmmianmA a« Mm ,juw« aagwa m»
if_Aa»iatant_gta»or»iaor I I iyftdO marehoaaouit

iue* AUgyat m
||

aad^lho dA6« rolatlvo to tho naaaor in iddoh thia oata haa boib•iHi mm oiw§ ro«
haadlod to data.



^"j'"^' —r'T'- '^^T^

* ** ***

ng« ittf)BKKKtt«n -%iMt. tlw|r ^alipft-jimnttllgr faiiin:

.

^Saat «!«•• Gwel^mwt&ett «l» ftvwt* pM^tti i«(l«i»-

I
but d.'«B* ^^# tt^ik^^tmim mitai3i(iiSm:§'m9mm^-

«bi|«a»9 to di««. It «M lit iai«ali«ii «r^^r«^ift«# «» •
iiire»tig<tl«B* liin fltttli«italt iafMait&iAlwl
a iAawdiwr atf tlai aaib:

hotlt
l

.bo
::b7c

tiAt to- tt#'

jMt laatoHibt t* M«utt SvNn yMHialHi ti HgNnNftti

«atu • tiat fntdUttlr fftof i« » fN#iti lAlirirlit «C Ilit «*|i«t»

Tilt Atttii «vtiJUiMii W tti* fri^lftii

oadt imilDdA t« 19m BarMn* irihft mptw t»^l«»»
tiAQ tf thl« «fli9* t&at tfw 901M l8(tr«l«m« itt tM if tiiMiMt**

bb
b7C

f^jiet Hit w999tnAwK& itm tbt
T«atfc » fitiidxgteaj tad ttttr tfffUltli
tut wamitti m tta tttttiwi* la t^i

ftit;.,i«i»ltttii..-t)iit'^''

If /i^:fjpiaii:liiiiartiil:ii ;

.'
: .;

-

MBli'litt ntt&itdn
ia.t& t3»*t ffwmlit lA«lnA» SMUMUf toj ptHIBV
pMt tf tbt oltittt «a Mtatlf cf tto mMH flwti—t< Atm flit Hit
lBPwU«tUiA AttU w iRViati im ^t fnpttt tf 4t»iitilit ttlfittilft
tf t&t «»^ittt«» ttUii^Ltt tt tMKit tt ittiUlftit teitftftt* tt-MB-mA It
9r«ttat atfilaitai fitit te^t fi^tflMit Ihtl tto Utitr idi^ tot M&t It
KttiBtttly tttldt MMtlMt otf ast tht MAi^tt «M«M tot fptiiiiltfl an t
i^Ottitn «f ttol flfiA «r fwiBtttat tot ctftttup «dMF tilt Jilf

b7D

i .1

.1

-.:•:!

Aotim $«pt««ittr

tertm f3f«MdB% for itot. paiptat tf 4rtiwinlt>t
la fttt aiUi« tt ta wctM^k^Mmd ti«tt of a

^

4ottUptd tor laoottifittiaB tt ittt laAitktt ttott .ttot ''^MUiMMlit'

-be

b7C
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ALL IlF0ra=I4TI01 COITAIIIID

HERE II IS OTCLISSIFIED
DATE 04-14^2011 BY 60322 uc lip/plj/lsc / Q̂^

' >

97-1284

' 290- Broadway
ilew York% New Zork

Honorablt

b6
:b7(ja^l^gStfetPost. Offioo

;33rd; St'ree' and' Eighth Avenue
Ne^ York. li'.Now ITork. -.

'
. - 3 % •

fes '96 Gi?ovi9i Strodt:
New york lif', Nex^ York

I

J}ear Sir: . .

-
"

in cpme;ctipn ;i^^
^by tiifs ]^^ is requestdd iiat you ftiriiash ifais office

TMTith lie- fo^^iwi^ irLpormatioa gh sail inail, incluSiag speciial^

deliyery aiid registered inail, received t^^ above individuai
for sl; period^ of thirty dcysi-

1. The name oT .addrjessee xC differerifc from albbve.

2i Na2ne\a3id-retai3^

"3. . All, postmeit data iacltidi^ date> t'iioe, and
place ^Eoaiied Srgm^.^ ^ "\

4.. All informatioa on return car^s; '^ / '
,^

1 Xour cooperation in 'this mtter 'is greatly appreciated*

^ Very truly yburs^.

lei;aiid:v* boardmm

Agent '^Charge
^

I
."

y



ALL IlFOEliiTIOI COIJTMHEEi

HEPIIH 15 miCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Jl

(7^25-52)

i

97-i28ii.

' 296 [Broadway;
.

Hew ydrk 7, Hew iTbyk

:b7CHonorable

Gefaeraiv Post ^Office % ^ .

33rd ;Sti»ea^ .and Eightii Avenue .>. ;

New York li Kew York ^ ; ^ \. r ^ / ^ , ^ /
\: '

.
/ Ser * Sianford Griffith . " . ;

. . 8*we^t:ij.o;tii ist^^
New York 18,^ How Ypvk^

'Dear Sirs ^

"^

.
'

^ " "^~"'^
.

' ^^
- '

; *

*

j: ^^ /; :In coniiectim w±%jstti.aw^ -

by^iids Buread, it is ireqjie^^ ttta^ ybiil^^ office ,

,
^th tiie ,1^oilowi32g^ 3^ .m all Mily iricltidiag/S^^^

deliveiy and registered nMl,. risceived ity iihe above iMividizal

for a! period of thirty daysx .

1. The naaie of addressee if different ftom abov^e.

' '" '/ 2./ Name-aiid retiim %,
^' \ .

'
> ^. All postniark data iiicludi!ig--date, tiie>-and

^piace inailed from;^ "

'

-

•'

4.. An infbrmation on return, cards; ." -

. -

Yoiif Qoopefation^ in this matter is greatly appreciatefd..

feiy 't^^^y' yctos, ;

iCCD:BMcif

t^



Q
DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY M1I¥ID FIOH:
FBI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 04™14™Z011

FEDERAlTBHISEA^b^P^tMyESTlGATION
FORM NO. I

.THIS CASE bftlGINATCD AT

RMcN
HUE NO.

REPORT MAIam YORK

SAii^iai (m.wvm '^. cH^kij^^m^ndYi ACT

'\:
X

_b6

"b7C

SYNOPS
as furnished by Trl

of Research Siorvey, Inc. during QA-trT'Shd Nov.", JLyi>Jj.*^et

who recently correspondedforth. Persons and organizatio;
with subject set forth. T-3,
advised that subject had a coliference vatn tne^^oassador
from Prance in Nyc> and tra/elled'to w/shington;-=.D,c'.r:'a
considerable amount durihg/L95l« '' ^"

'

DETAILS:

,

ME.

^JIH."f"of kf^wn reijilability:, furnished the
following, rnjjjgrroa concerning the

Tnbw YQ3?l{:~f!11;v, 'Phft mfn-nmanl: firlv-tafl^ ^:T^»^

the'the following
Research Survey, ihcorporited -during October and l^tivember.it:

OCTOBER^ 1953

Date

lQ/2/53

10/5/53

477 ANNE PRSUSS

Signed by

.ANNE HULL^
Treasurer

b7D

b7D

SANPORD GRIPPITH,^
Manager

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAL. AGENT
^\H CHARGE DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

"^
5- Bureau
2- -CiSS'frfMt
2- Denver (rM)
2- MinneapoiyC (RM)

gj* New York (97-128]+)

£yyn^'7(J SON

miJ -A^j/'^^^s
^S^)^--^

PROPERTY OF FBI—This confidential report and Its-contents are. loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be

distributed outside of agency to which loaned.

U S. COVCXNHCNTniMTINftOrriCC 1&-HS0637-1
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./f ^It-

NT 97-128U
f a

Signed by ''Date

10/3/53 i|.80 Mrs. DAISY
PAl^^

Awiffi HULL,
Treasurer?

10/3/53 m 8 y. i+O St. AME HULL,
Corporation Treasurer

10/3/53 482 New York aFNE HULL,
Telephone Go, Treasurer'

10/3/53 1^81 Pelzer Printers AN«E HULL,
and Stationery, Treasurer
Inc.

10/3/53 U79 •JPravellers AME HULL,
Operating Co, Treasurer

10/9/53 i+85 AME PKSUSS AME HULL, b7D
Treasurer

10/8/53

3 1|88

AFNE HULL ANNS HULL,
'Treasurer

10/13/^
4

AME HULL,

;' 10/10/53 i^87 New York ANNE HULL,
Telephone Co, Treasurer

! 10/9/53 11.86 > Director of AME HULL,
internal Treasurer
Revunue

10/16/53 1+90 CAROL LiiiiDS . AM^E HULL,
Treasurer

10/16/53 kn Aa^3 PHiUSS ANNE HULL,

3-1+92.

Treasurer

10/20/5 - AME-HULL/
Treasurer

* 2 ~
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NY 97-1284

Date
1

10/15/53 489

10/22/1^3 495

10/22/53 494

10/23/53 496

10/30/53 499

11/2/53 500

11/4/53 505

11/2/53 503

11/2/53 501
'

11/2/53 502

11/6//53 506

11/10/53 5o8

Signed by

Director of AWtJE HULL,
Internal Revenue Treasurer

ANNE PREUSS

Dartmouth
College Club-

NOVEMBER. 1953

ANNE iPREUSS

8 West 40th
Street
Corporation

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Tre.asurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL
,

Treasurer

New York Tele- ANNE HULL>
phone Company Treasurer

Travellers
Operating Co.

Mrs. DAISY
PAWE

Am<m Pi^USS

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

:b7D

- 3 -
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NY 97-1281^

Date

11/10/^3 507

il/2/53 ^Ok

11/13/53 510

11/10/53 509

10/21|/53 k97

11/13/53 511

11/18/53- 512

H/20/53 513

11/20/53 515

11/20/53 5lit

ll/21t/53 517

11/20/53 516

UrS« News
and World
Report '

ANwS PBSUSS

New York
Telephone
Co«

Auto Club of
New- York

Signed by

'ANNS HULL,
Treasurer

ANNS HULL
Treasurer

JANICE HARIRIS

ANNE PREUSS

AiYNE PRBUSS

ANi\rS HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE iifULLi

Treasurer

,

SANPORD
GRIPEITH,
Manager:'

ANNS HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANl>fS HULL,
Treasurer

ANNS HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

ANNE HULL,
Treasurer

:b7D

- k -
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M 97-128i|.

The files of the New York Office did not contain,
any identifiable derogatory?- information concerning AKM
PRSUSS, Mrs. DAISY PAFFE, CAROL LSiilDS, and JANICE HARRIS.

T-l ariviRft.i that the following
:b7D

made
Research Survey, incorporated during

uctouw axiu wovewosp, 1953

:

OCTOBER, 1953

Date

10/1/53

10/9/53

10/13/53

10/20/53

10/29/53

11/1^/53

11/10/53

11/18/53.

11/27/53

:b7D

NOVEMBBR. 1953

The above information furnished by T-1 is not
to be made public except through the usual proceeding
following the issuance of a subpoena duces tecvmi,

T-2, of known reliability, who is in a position
to observe the mail received by the subject at his office
address, 8 West l|.Oth Street, and his residence, 96 Grove
Street, both New York City, furnished the following list of

.- p -
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NY 97-1284

individuals and organizations who have been in recent
contact v;ith the subject:

Star Broadcasting Company, Incorporated
Tel. Center
Pueblo, Colorado

Federal Housing Administration
New York City-

Overseas Press Club
ll}.75 Broadway
New York, New York

Ambassade de Prance
972 Fifth Avenue
Nev.- York, New York

The New School Bulletin
JS6 3>/est_ 12th Street
New York, New York

'

" " ^

Travellers Operating Company, Incorporated
160 West 10th Street
New York, New York

be
:b7C

"United States News and World Report"
Iv'ashington Street
Dayton, Ohio

National Council o£ the Churches of Christ
in the United States of America
297 ij-th Avenue
New York, New York

- 6 -
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O O

Mid-Continent Broadcasting Company'
Sioux Palls, South Dakota

Dartmouth College Club
37 2ast 39th Street
Nev7 York, New York

The above list of persons and organizations
who were in communication with the subject v;ere checked
through the ITew York Office indices and file reviews were
conducted in an effort to locate information which v7ould
oe pertinent to this investigation; however, no pertinent
information v;as located concerning these persons or
organizations.

:Cnl.__Q£_imknown reliability.>f u"k
,Jhe .subject during

on uecemper ±0. jgsT. fh^. •tnf^r.mftn^-. ^^

"'^"^ "
I

person who
was intervieiv'ed
that she wasted

however, advised
] the-sub-ject andt;na.t_ she

ANiffi; HULL, who was associated with the suoject in the
Research Survey, Incorporated, since the latter part of
1951. She said that GRIFFITH had told her that he had
been a correspondent with the Overseas Press Club in
F!:»ance for several years, and that he had also attended
school in France, The informant said that the subject
spoke French fluently, and used this language when speaking
over the telephone. The informant said that the subject had
typed several of his reports in the French langua^^e.

T-3 said that she recalled the subject had one
meeting with the Ambassador from Prance during tue latter
part of 1951 J however, she said that the subject did not
discuss his contacts, v/ith individuals. The informant
added that the subject made several trips to Washington,
D.C.J however, he had never discussed names of individuals
whomhe contacted in ^//flqh^ng^-r^r> el_c n>T^^ nv^^p^v.v>.<:>v>^.

added that

be
hlC
:b7D

k^^g^^fct J^XMllBU UV Am^iiL tiULA. rt^ fiAah
.

SHe
said that- she-could- furnish no additional information
regarding the subject's contacts or activities. The
informant added that she had never suspected the subject
as being a representative of a foreign' government since
he had never discussed this matter with her.

- P -
- 7 -.

b7D
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NY 97-128l|

IKFOMANTS

ADMINISTfiaTIVS PhGE

IDENTI^JY OP DATS OF ACTIVITY DaTE AGisMT TO pris
SOURCE AJID/OR DESCRIPTION RECEIVED WHOM ;^I£^t-
- OF INFORf-IATION FURNISHED FOUN^

^^^^—ftnd Nov*

T-2
Mail cover
on subject *s
residence, 96
Gro¥Q St«,
WIG and place
of business,
8 W. i{.Oth St*,
W£G

Correspondence re-
ceived by subject

10/31/53
11/30/53

0ct» and "

Nov,, 1953

Instani;
rept.

be
:b7C

:b7D

^-^ A /^ 4- ? rrA 4* • es and
;es of

be
b7C
b7D

12/9/53 "

LBADS

CINCIMATI

At Dayton. Ohio

i'/ill determine the nature of the subject's
dealings with the "U.S. News and World Report,"

-8 -
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NY 97-128i^

L5-ADS (COHT'D)

AjymiHi&^ikATiTE PAas (cont^d)

At Pueblo^ Colorado

:/ill detei»mine the nature of the subject's
dealings x^ith the Star Broadcasting Company, Incorporated.

MINNEAPOLIS

At Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Ivill determine the nature of the subject's
dealings with the Mid-Continent Broadcasting Company,

NSW YORK
At- New York, New York

V/All conduct an indiofiiS oh fiok on, ..

J>f llew York, tor-" -"^" --^-*'-^ ^^ he
wnom suoject; aiiegeclly admitted he (subject) has been ^b7c
-a.dvising^^the-Prench-Government thTOTigh it^ representatives
on all policy matters. The derogatory information will be
furnished to the Bureau, and permission x^rill be requested
to interview l H

Will Y>ftnnAg-h noY>ni4 oo-?^ia ^rs interview
after thi

mves-ciga-cion iaas progressed to a point v;here an interview
with the subject is logical^

he
hlC

New York
was one-fTxnra

L wno
Jwhen

the subject ims rxrst; vice president. The derogatory
information Viil2_b
to interview

he
hlC

e furnished to the Bureau, and permission
will be requested*

9 -
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MY 97-1281^

ADHINISTRATIVE PAGE . ( CONT »D

)

LEADS (CONT'D)

"^y-^ T^ ^v^n/^n/^>. -ir^f^-Ynog nT^onlr r^n f

subjec t: zq go [ ]pTIUTl
me he

hlC

relations man to obtain information. The derogatory
information will be furnished the Bureau, and permission
to interview him will be requested^*

V;ill continue to monitoiL
of the RefiQaroh tSiarvfiY^ Tnoornnratftfi \Z

hlD

Viill place a 30 day mail cover on subject
at his residence 96 Grove Street and place of business,
8 V/est^ i|.Oth Street, New York City*

REFERENCE: Report of SA
Yorlr, iO/28/jc New be

:b7C

^ 10 -



V ILL IlFOPIttTIOH COimilED
HEEEIl IS IBICLJISSIFIED

DikTE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Vr^^w
^ssrANOARO FORM NO. 6* ff 1

Ojfice NLemovandum • united states govern

s SAC, Kfew lork (97-1284)TO DATE: January

FROM I Director,. PBI (65-23555)

SUBJECT: SANFOED GRIFFITH
REGISTRATION ACT

(

Bulet to KfeTT York dated _November I85 1953^^ ;pointed out
that itrTTonid Tint. hp^?finffiniftnt in thifi nafift Tnerely to report
the

your oi'i'ice arrange to itemize!

me

u

.1

SLC.12

.SEai5

and instructed that
and analyze

m oraer to deteirnine irhether or not subject is receiving
the il^nch Qoverixnent*

'

4-U^vt^

rom

The report of SA
1953, at NpjTT Thrk. TJptt YnrV.y sets forth the dates

the subjeclj

Aa+t^A T>n/^QtnVugp ^Q^
Of

the months, October and- KDvember, 1953,
but no^ information vras set ,forth reflecting that your office analyzed

deteimine the sources of the subject «s income*]^

You should ifflTnPri-t^t^W TTiflkft

to analyze the subjecl
and November, 1953^ as well as tne

rrangments, if possible,
for the months, of October

fiade by hjjh#

.b6

:b7C

b7D

lM60^i

.b6

b7C

,3



^ DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY D1B.I¥ED FEOH:

FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04-14™Z011

U.QF INVESTIGATION

^HlSCASEORIGINATE33AT X^i^Vl JLV»*gW

REE»onT»4ADSAT
DAlKWHeN 1 PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

MADS
j

.TOtE

REPOm" MADEBY

A150:3D CHIFFI55I

pHARACfTBR OP CASE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

St^ Bro-.ae«.tlrs Co.,. iuoW». Colo., *«.., no roeor^ o* ^^J«**

ISPAILai An*. Pn!!E!:^^ dQI^A^

r , rfMnr rt tttaF^^SSt 2^ tliC iiesearch

be
:b7c

APPROVED AND
FORWARDEOr

PROPERTY OF FBHTHIS-C0MFI6ENTIAL REPORT a5

AGEKCYjrVfHlCH WAKED. '^.^ „«,.«« «,«««.«".« x^^V^.

gf«.ANDAREHOTTp.BE DISTRIBUTED. OUTSIDE OF



'•; ^*
>^

Eofcfenpo^ Report of fih l;sw toT^, 12/30/53^
:b7C

- js!«fiHjSjai^__ g



[Ni< ii" ii

J!j!?
-iii

!

In re^iy please
ror^r to Pile
iro;-9T-128k

^ Honorable
Postniastd

290 BROADWAY
HEW YORK 7> NEl* YORK

ILL IlFOEimTIOl COHTAIIED

HEPIII IS miCLASSIFIED

DATE 04^14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

February 18, X9$k.

General Post Office
33rd Street and Eightli Avenue
;New York 1> MW York,

Dear Sir: ^
,

b6
:b7C

\ f ^ * » « Tfe V ^

In connection with an^investigatlph/beihg
conducted by this Burfeau>.it is I^eques.tecl that you-

'

ftirnish .this: .office with the followlhg ^information on
all mail, including special delivery and registered
mail, received iJy the^ individual listed^ below for a
pei?i6d of thirty^ days t ,

V .Re: ^dnfprd Grifftth
V 96 Grove street

New York lij.,^ ^^t. .
^

.

,
' ;!;• The hanie -of addressee if diffeirerit,

tr.ora kldov^l /' ''

[ >. ,
"", "

'

•2. Name and return address of sender,
:

'

,. '., "* '

_, ;

•

'
•', :

'

3, Ali -postmark- data dnjcTiadi^^^^^^

,

' tlra«e, and plaAe ".miled ::ftp6ra..

:

4,* All Information on return cards

o

Your cooperation, in this matter is greatly.
'

apprecsiated'* " " ^, - :,
-•

. /

. Very truly yours^

Special Agent in Ghi

s

Charge

KCEirJWS:

f?-/.yj'^-0y

J' 'f



e 'A\

Jn ,reply, please.
^^ '

. j»efer to Pj-le .^Oi
97rl281|.

ILL INFOmmTIOH COHTikllffiD

HEREIH IS UIJCLASSIFIED

DilTE 04^14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

290 BROADWAY
'

JEW YORK 7i HEW YORE

, PD-ii5

jf i <

1^7

Honorable
Pos^tmaster* ^ ^^^,General ^ostr^ Office e

^^^

33rd atreeb and Elghtlx Avenue j^^e

Nevr York 1, New York;

-Dear Sir:

February ^8,^; 195^1.

in connection with ah investigation being
;

conducted by this. Bureau,, it is requested that you.

fui?nish this office v?i;l;h: the following information on
all mail,, including special delivery and registered
mail, received by the individual listed^ below for a
period of thirty dayst. >

Ret Sanford Griffith,
8 West I|.Oth Street (Business)

' Now York 18 j N* Yx

1^ The name of addressee if different
from above*

.
- .

2* Name and rrettirn address of sender^

^ 3^ All postmairk data^ including dat,e^^
^

. timer, and* place mailed from*

k^ , All information on return cards

o

Yovr cooperation in this miatter is gr.ea.tiy

KGDitJWS

.Very truly yours.

». JAMES. J, KiLLY .^^^82^
Special Agent in, Charge

? J

V.
9l'7^f''/



[ (it ILL IHFOEIttTIOH COHTIIIID
HEPEIN IS UlICLHSSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

A

Director, PBI. (65-23^5^)

SAC, IfeKYork l97-1281|.)

SANFOHD G^WWim
REGISTR4TI01T ACT

_ Roliulot l/l3/5l|..»

1/25/^11.

[ If^ptw YntiiL.

Gl1;yr advised tHatl
the Research Survey Incorporated durlnr^ Gc toller* lloverntie.r

and Degember^ 19^3^ ^cre Aiade I I vjbich
were

I

[the Antl^Defdad.tiow Boaguo.

be
:b7C

:b7D

The following [ ]wre thosQ[
the Anti*-Defamation Loacruot

]on

October 1, 1953
Octbber 20, 1953
Ubvesiber ft, 1953
Ddcembor 2> 1953
December llf., 1953

vb7D

Arrangementg hayg b^en iqadg w^thf
to have an agent analyze I

Reseafjch. Sinrve;^ Incorp6^;»ateci ai; -cne xjirae sucn^
are made. This analysis -will be incol^Dorated " in lu-Dur,©:

investigative reports in tMs .case»

JlESe be
b7C
b7D

\

Kd0;PEC ,,

f7-^''''/
-iTf^̂

li /i
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ML IHFOEHATIOH COIITAIMED
-' HEFZIIJ 13 miCLASSIFIED

'date 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Director, FBI. (6$-2355^)

SAC, New Zork ^97-128I|.)

SASPORD GRIFFITH
REGISTRATION ACT

fEBi£l95A

Rorep of SA
New York.

, dated 12/30/53, at

for/nation. The, following, Inforination Vas noted*

^f^*.,, l^i^told SA on,^/li>/i|"L thstt

wasj^oyed by -American Pebpie.s W<5biliaation and was consiaerec^^

l^i^Se^i Communist.
'

be
jb7C

captioned L

Report of SA ]dated 9/i 7-/1^3 at New Haven

tha.fc[ ^^
ftdvtftQd that.l

JN^, lOO-r50970r7>- cpntaliied informcttlo'iv
1 uhft wAfl rbporte4, to be a member pf the GP,,

I was ^ in Ixls opinion, a CB member SA
stated he Qba.eyved f 15x1 8/23/45 mQefe[

be
:b7C

:b7D

leader 6t tiie CP inl^a^er^^^yT Conn* The IdehuxTjy ox

should be prate c.ted*

^ . ^ tlt>n thatE
ITy case ;flle

*'3,]x institutlQns

^

^contained; InformiaT

Iwag a t>sychbnettrc>tic peysQix. who wag placed
fov me^ntal disprdbr§ in the past*

Although numey/>u's referencjeg wetre ni>ted cbricernins

I

, ^ ,
- r ^

>

^

^^ inSETorma^ion o£ a aeroga-

tpry nature could be located, in tite. JIX files concerning the.se

• individuals •

'

^

Bureau permission is requested to Inte^jview the above in-

dividuals ctfiicerning possible information they jaay possess regard-^

-inia: the subject* s cdhneotioh with the, French and Saar governments

•

KGP:JW§

bb
b7C

^n-/^f/-^ r
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FEDERAL

n\
DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY I>EE.I¥SEi FIOH:

FBI AUTOILiTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 04™14™Z011

5?^STIGATlGN

TY<IS^'CASE: ORIGINATEDAT JJElf YORK :nfs

REPOmrMADSAT

BEV7 YORK
FEB

DATSWHEN
MADE

lit.

cL'/h.,mk

REPORT MADE I3X

bo
:b7C

TITLB

AlIFORD (ffiXPPITfl

CHARACTER OP CASE

REGISOKATIOII ACT

SYNOPSIS OFFACTS:
ri»om

\b futrnished by 5P-1,
ReseS^ch Survey,; Inc

dn3?lpg T>6GQfflbQT> IQs j^ancL .Taiwayy iQ'^ft a^ -fnyfeh^ T*-!
that£

lugNPocomber iq^^ anl!

vTanuapy XVi?M-> a^ of whi^h t/erel
Anti-i)efarea tio|f League > 4|id [

3this firm.
Q/^'cr-t 0^4

the

b7D

Inc. persons rfhd organizations who recent]
i^ith 1/he suhjpQt ,s§ft forth:

jResearch Suryey,
corresponded .

^ p ->

J)Ea?AILS : i T-11 of known re^abilii^, furnished the follox^f-
ing ^locCorraaiion cc^ncey^ing

of thQ Reseal^cli SurveTt Tnoornorgredt \

1 ITf^H York
_|wnitv. The iTff-ormanfc g?iy3:Sed that the^followind |wer6 b7D

J
Re^eiarch Supveyy Incorporated duririg

December 19^3 aii4,Jariua:^y 195i|-

l I

i L.HAPPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

d
SpeciALAGcrrr

m CHARGE

h^
-^I>

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

9l i ^/<^ J>x/^^^
COPIES OF THIS REPORT

"1

5 ^ Bureau( 65-^3555) (RM)
3^.^ New York (97-12%)

PROPERtToF^BI^I^^ NOrfoJElDISTRIBUTED.OUTSiDE. OF

A6EHCY TO WHIClf.LOAHED. "

0^ S. G^V»NKCNT >ftlKTINC OTfICC lO'—£92^-3
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DECEMBER 1953

16 CO^

^

•Ijate.

1

Signed hj

12/3,

12/1|.

518'* ^

1

Ann© Hull ,

llew York Telepkoi

Anne Hull
i(aj2?easurer)

n

12/7 ^22 Pelcei^ Printers and
Stationery, inc.

n

12/7
4t

52b Travellers Operating
dorapaiiy ,

n

12/10' g21 Mrs. Daisy paff n

12/18 52lf Anne Hull )t

1^/22 523 Carol Lefeds

I2/2B 525...

526 '

^28 /

Travel]Lei?s Operatifag
r •

»k: 5elephpni9 Co.

12/31 1 1

ft *- ,

12/^1. JNTew rpi tt

hi
t

JAW3ART 195i
' - -'

1/6 527 ,

531

•^x- n

1/^

;

Travel]
Compan;

Lers Operating/ tt

1/5 529, Ijew York Telephone Qo. u

1/^,
,,

532 • ^ 3 West Ifb- Street Co^p.
-'

It. ^

1/5 53Q Bur'oau,- of Ilotpr fehioleer
^^^

1/^ 53^ >!rsi Daisy I*aff#. tr

1/8 .K3i|: Janice Harris n

i/iii. ^35

536

.537

It It
' '

t(

i/ia H'

i/?i Janice Harris. n

1/22"" 53& Aime Hi£11
' • It -

^ Z r*
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^^'h^ 6

Jir 97-1281}.
' -

5!he nifes of -the Now Yovk OJE'flc.Q .contain iio identic

fiable ini-ormtion conqerjiing/^s.pAISri'AllFS, CAROL LSSDS

oi> .J'Aiq:CE: HARRIS'.

vera made toT ^.^Yised that, the following
[l^esearcli Survey, Incoi»por.afced, duPing Docember

1953. and January 1955-5 -

Wer Q. I

Date

12/2

12/12

1/6

1/13

1/18

'P-i said that the above

DEOEMBSR 1953

:b7D

JAJftJARg .1951}.

».nue, '^Q\J' YorK -CiT/y, ,at the
]f.V>L •A-n|.i«UQi'aTita,tioa Ltfakue> 212

which

^lll

:b7D

bo
b7C
b7D

i^j^uimu UT
"l^esearch Stir-

yey,, Incorppratedt Ataft^ A.. mLl, 'jiL'tiaaui'mw

' ^ The above- information furnlghed hy *-l is/noj to, %6

mad6 public-except thrQUgh the u&ual. prpceediiigQ following

the}is3ua»o® of a subpoena ducds tecum.

'

1-2, of known i^eiiabillty who is^in.a Pjji-ti^n tj ob-

adrve .the. mail ]?aceiyed by the subject at ^V^5vSL?^^o?h
'8 We^tkOth Street, and hitf residence, 96 g^^^^® street,. i>otJ

^ew York City, furhished' the following 3.1-st of individuals ,and

Organization^ who h^ve" been in i-edent contact with ijhe subject1"^-

^. 3 -



^^.

W 97-ri281t.

Ambassade, De France.

972. piftlx Ay,enue

ITew Xbrk,, New yol'k

Overseas Ptess Club "ot America
li\.1$ Brpadway
liew York, ITew ^orfc

be
:b7C

The How School
66 West i2tli Street

, .

.How "Xo^k, New York

„ 5*eder&l Housing Admiiil^Str,)ation
^

- , - ;

" • '
,

' New tov^i New Yorjk .

pessoff Clioirs,, liic.

130 W^st^ 56th, sti*®®*- .

-

Xew Yorks New "yorlc . ,

,
.

'

,
.

- - • ajhe above list of' persons^ and organizations- ,Vho. we^® J^ ;

communication with the subject wa^ checTsed J^PJ^V of.?^^/?n
n*flce ihdices and file reviews i*er.e conducted in an etiorp zo-

locate infbSmtibn which iJould b^ pertinent to this- investigation.

Howevej^/ho^p^ information was, located concerning these

/pers,ons ov organization^*

. ,
, ; - p -. ,•

:

-k-
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NY 97-I28I1.

iife'ORMAMTS

Xdentity ,

oi* Source

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

Bate of Activity"
And/or Description
of Information .

Qeoemb^j* 1953; snd
iranuary 195^1-

be
:b7C

b7D

D&te
Received

12/31/^3

Agont to
whoia.

Furnished

T-? Re correspondence^ ^.jSuring
Mall coyei? pii subr rectd ^j: aUb^^ Deoexnber-

'

Ject^s residenee >

*

1953 <&

96 Grove 4t*, lire January
and plac9 of b»ar* I95i^
iness, 8 WAb St*

!

trEADS

Pile Ho-
where

\LQcat€>d

ins.tant^
Beport

bo
b7C

iristantf

Report

:mn YORK

At Now Yorlc> ifew York
^"" '',-.,,.

"

"

Will colrit/l'nnpi to moTilf.nr
f>i}rYOT> 'rnnornnT?fltf=^rt,i pff.

'Rft<apinT>>

-J b7D

V. ; , Will, plac^ a jnail coyer qn the subject afe his
a^o^sidence^ 96 ^rove street^ and :plac:o ot business,, 8 West Ij.Oth
Stre6|j^ lfe>; York City.

interviews with
r

—

Wni flWfilt Bnrftfln tfi rlftr.lfllrin "rfigni^dlTirr -nnqg-nsia

REpiRS^^CjB: Report of Sl
' I{ew York

12/30/53^ at b7C

* ~ ,
--^-
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ALL DIFOPmTIOH COIJTAIMED

:.HEF!1IH IS miCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

FEDERAL BUREAU; OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORIGINATEDAT JJEl'T YORK
REPORT MADE AT

CINCINIIAOll

DATE WHEN
MACS

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE. ; R^RT^MADSBV

,
EUGHJE I-, TUGGE2'',, JHi

m^
•cms

SAlWOjRD GRIPPiTH,

CHARACrER OF CASE

REGiSTRAT^IOlT ACT

SYNOPSIS OFFACrS:

"Jlecord^- "TT.fi.. News and- VJbbld Report, ^l)ayt.6ri,. 'Ohio reflect tKat
a cHeck in.amoiait of ^1|..23 ;pec'eiv*ed by company oh VL/(:i/53> from
,sub:ject X©S'swbscrii)tion, ,: '

-*----/-/.

-RUC- .

DETAiriS:

A^ DAYTOH, 0HI6

. Jt^^»
I
Qirculation, t)epart-

&ent of "U.S. WEW^ANU WOHLD REPORT.", advised that tire records of
his office reflect that the, subject had- takeri- an^ .eie.v.en months - '

"

;;Ehtrc>ductpry Trial Ofiei? Subscription to this inagazirie. These. '

^iP.ecords further 'reflect^ tlaat a, check was received frcm- the,sub>ject
;for this, subscriptibii, on Kovemb^r 6,, 0,953 in the. am'ount ' of §l|..2^i

-RUC-,

b7c'

t \

APPROVED AND^
FORWARDEDr

SPECIM. AGOn' ,

' . • m CMARQg

'COPIES O^ THIS REPORT

r. :2. --

Bureau 6^-235^5
,

(RM)
^ew York 97-128i|. .(Rli)

Cincinnati 97-77

• ^DO NOT WRfTB INTHESE SPACeS

!e6. tV .INDEXED ^J
?"|D„iZ$L_FlLEp«,;i^

SEARCI

SERiAy2ED„ai$u_FiLE0_J^

'MAR 4 ,1954.

bo
i:b7C

/

PROPERTY OF F6I-THIS' CONFIDENTIAL JtEPORTANOjrS'CONTENTS'ARE LOANED TO YOUIBY -THE'FBI AND. ARE NOT. TO.BE. DISTRIBUTED OUXSIOE.OF
•AGENCY-TO-PI-CHLOANED,--

"

..;.«„.'.«„ r..K,Wo„.« ,-«,«^
"

-..,--
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CI. 97^.77

REPEREirCE?

Report, Of SA.

New Xo3>k.^
dated, 12/30/53 ^t

be
:b7c

-2-

i^
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SrfAKOAItb FORM KO.M

"yiLL lUFOKHATION COLrTAIHED
- HEEEIW IS IltlCLASSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc
^<l0/vi

TO SAO', Jlrew York j(97-X884) ^/

juM&ROM

X_JDiV.2
iv.s

• UNITED STATES G'OVERJjrMENg^^^

DATE: .March 18, i95C^Bna4 •,

' Direclbo.r, FBI' (65~23'55S);

SUBJECT.: SANFORi GRIFFITH
REGISTRATION'ACT

.^ Reurlei: February 18, 2954J regueating Bureau
permi'ssion io jnirervi/^''" -^-^^ ^>,t7^.^..-.^^ -•~j--..jj..-t- ^ -i. '_

ntJT.ninn +.ho' Ruhion+» I

. ., .Bureau _p.erMissipn.for iri-ber view of -the fore'
going indivi.dudls, -48. granted providing np^n^toxniaMJn in L.
your posiseasion vim-ba-bss Mgainsi; such 'inHe'rviews. The
i'nferptew w,ii!h

\ |
should be conduc,i;ed in acoovdanqe. with

existing instructions, regarding ifltfrvifitos,with' subjects of
sjecunity cases*.

-

-. \
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':/'\

ALL IlFOPIiATIOl COIITAIMED

..HEEIII 13 TOICLJkSSIFIED
• DATE 04^14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

'mt^^iomim >4^-sii

-\ rCBJCii»fi iim^iMJi)

ttet ft^kag

and tJ0B

jbr fa^^irttefl

sdvia^sd l I tHat «rhe ^^ greats o^fl^

h6
:b7C

iiin^tag to. £^

;«r dtej^htor'e iiaelfar^ tnaaCTch as ali^ Md Mven im fear rellglm
4m tdth a naita>e3? df itiditrl(S|^lg at I lY^nrat

g^ sViifagaa tt|at <to® of ibhf ladttirigu^tls wad
.e5 tlt#

I Igtrlfl ajodi after saarriago alX contact witli tbd

dsfioit^:^ felt <^ftt ffHIKKItB
of ^K^smldt^ «t X^aaat tsgr aa^^Ksietiimt tnitl^:^ cotaidb^
^idoiuje td eispporfc tW stat^^at* BSrsJ l atat^ thatb7c

lOiS^ slleg^Ogfl |ls a Jardtor to the loQal 6elii^«

iJAatioch Co^Ute@0« T#Xl0^ £pri^

4|5^ Hated as Or* aad Spa*^

f(*
: Sid motiuw 1$ 4^ceas^« Bl6 prosent ^i^lop^^^ ecabrdtos to thcr

it ^scribed as whlte^ mlist^ 5« 11|^» llil poeaErfis^ tzeors glaas(a0«

•bb

b7C

did iK>t rwall jaw eotdUi ja» finraiels tbe
of €037 of iim pantd^t f&^tdiy A^berd ^^tui fsL^% vBtm^tmMm^

fmH&er adviiS^pd ^at iiaazTx^c
|

fmma^ ^txdmt of ijc^och Collage* Sh^ stet^lbteC
i^s^rxi^dl^ 1

«^iertd Antioch College «m %^4^ W, a transfer ^tudmt firoa College ot
C^rlestoa, Soutii Caroltiiatt She graduai^dji^^6^tfe A B«&^ deg^r^ ixk
^ 5lal Soieme» Be* date of biytk la I ISmtn^y^iia^ ^^^^^nt^^^^Ar^^

be
b7C

I
SiSBBervilXe^ SotitltH<^ parents are i2p* aad ia^«[ _^ . ^^_ ^

Carolina* She la described as femile^ ii3b^t©t 5* 9t" 11^ poux^t ^ars glaeeea*
She msawied the mdijeot on

CC^;|X Mm York ($7^128U)
1 * Clo^ 97*77



— y^^-- -

Xettei* to Anchorassj
Cine?innati I00rrll337|

Si

[ ]is Hot acquainted -wittL̂_^^__^ ^^^ ^H® fl'teted that

jier BC&ol^atic record did not contain any infonsation beariii^ xmfavorably

on bor character,, loyalty, asaociJates 61* reputation, Sh^ could not. fur-

pish, tha_xiaEiQa_of any of.the present- iaeaiborsf of the facility isho aigbt Tce~

jnesibei

be
:b7C

[̂ ^alX of khomx -reliability*

;yyere fachtadted and they advlsod tKat they are it6t acquaints 'wiiJil

j^^ EIESBIJ^ BRADIiEr, Chief oi! ?olico, Tollt?? Springs^ Ohio^ advised
f.t^ifi thf^ rnnr^rrlfi nf this dnmrtmnt do not contaly an arroet record for

be
:b7C

b7D

Gjiciimati file 97r7T reflects thai the New tork t)fficer^^ office

of origin iri. the case entitled^. tiQAHFOm) aRpgTTH^ gEQIsi^TIQII AGT^« 14id

Cinbihnati; Offico has only the retort oL t^k x Idated
1^^30-53 at tm Yorlfe ^ this case^ and inaenuch as thie report does not
contaih^biclqjround da^j^a on.SAMFDED GRIFFITH > thid office^ can not tqll'

whether he sdght bo id^ntical^ 'ttith
)

q^isbv. The Jndicea. of the Cihcirmati Office contain no
qaii t5e Identified ^ith

be

1 Bubjeot of instant
information frhich,

7C

Report of ;SA[ !^ JR« dated^ 3-*9-Ut ^t Cinoirmati, Ohioj^

'entitled, «IOXJJX} Cp^MUHIgT LSAaDB| INTERNAL SSOBRITI - 0,» .Cincinnati file.

iDp-S^OlO^ serial 62^ conta;ina th^ information that the Xotmg Ooimmmist
League at Antioch Coilege^ Yellow Sp3C!ln3S5 Ohio, had gone out pf^ existence
and that toe Go:&dttoe of Correspondence^ had heen fomed at that pollege
during; I9lii2#

J
lAntioch College,

advised SA V^iLuAM H* JAHK^ t)tto that th^vUonaaittfee of UoWespondohce at
AQtiQCh Collq^e ftdjnltted Coaatml$tg to t%f aenbershlpt. She advIfSed that

la joint chairnan of the CpEsaittee

identified the executive COTsailltee

h6
b7C

01' uotresppnaencoi also
of the CoCTittee ox uorrosponaonce and nafeejd several persona as Comnninistai
t^n -hhe ^efttiMvn nhrrgni+A^A^ f|o Informtlon Tfas JPurnlshed to indicate that

iras a Conqfunietr

The fpregolns is for th<S infoxTnation of Anchorage and New Xopk, and
no 'lti3jther investigation %^ contenrplatcjd in insstant qai^e \^ ibhijEJ office in
the :^baexice of a request

•

ho
b7C

The New Xork Office ie requested to advise this office and the Anchor^g^^
dffice if its file on^ SANFOED GRIPEETH, Mm Yorfe ^le ^>->lg8li, l^n.^ct^^ iihat

this person is identical or not Identical -withl

ana.

-a
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY I>11I¥1E' FE.OH:

FBI AUTOimTIC I:iECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04-14-ZOll

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
norm NO. 1 ±\j^A YO^ir .

REPORT MADEAT

, MIIEILAI'OLIC

DATSWHE14 PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

3/Xl/S^

Tm-E

Q:WOm GRIFFITH

REPOpr MAQg RV

3vr

CHARACTER OF CASE

HLfflSIRATIOlf ACT

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

tnvootisation nogativo as to subject ^s dealinga i^ith Mid-
Contincut Croalcaatins Oo^ipariy*

.-* EUC -

I>^5?AILS;

Ar GIQtCC FALI;G> SOljgll DAKOTA

] jRaaio JitQtion xiK),
Idd-Gontincnt Iroadcastins Company, 203 IJortli Phillips A/cnuo,
advised th^t ho did jaot Imovi tho. subject and that his JCilos ^^^

]si^^cculatcdfailed to reflect tjio suT;>ject»s. na::rie.
^ .

that in all probability the subopct has sought a position xxith

Ki;LO; conspque^tly^ a copy of the correspondence -was not
maintained.

RUO -

hlC

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED: m Chargs

COPIES OPTHIS RSPORT

i-.:iiimcar,jiia ( 97-53)

MiW^:

L^

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

.,j^':.r,'
-- 10^4 t

77-/.v^^'i^-fe^

b7C

PROPERTY OF. FBI-THIS CONFIDEHTIAL JJEPORT AND ITS COHTENTS ARE LOANED TO YOU Uv THE FBI AND ARE NOT TO'bI DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE' OF
AGENCY TO.AVHICH iOANED. * / ^

^

,

/^^ ' ^

h6
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Tl

III' 97-55

AVArjtZ-^M-SIVS VAG3S

iliiFiaHll^ CiJ

12/3Q/i>3..

IJcvx Yorl; rcjiort of ^A dated
be
hlC

L
^z -

A'
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'6
"ALL IIFOWIATIOI COHTilffiD

HEEEII IS OTCLiSSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

'#, Ciricinriati (p.i33:3.7.)'
, 5/3/51;.

' REGiSmTp AOI

Reurlel to Anchorage., )/X6/S]\*

A reyi'eK of NI tih '^1t12% which .casa is entitled as above-

captioned,) reflects thM it. is ihoVideniical'-wiVfi

as mentioned 'in Mei ' '^

hlC

iLrAnchor^ge'

<\

'

^-

KCDtpG

'(\

I
(

J ' ^t^ J *

^?. /i^^^'f^
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY M1I¥EI> FROH:
FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATION CUIDE
DATE 04-14™Z011

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FormXo. X
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ]SfEW YOR£

REPORT MADE AT

HiH YOES MAY

DATE WHEN
MADS

51954

,ERlOD FOR WHICH MADG

3/^3,5,a2, 17,19,r3.iKVWMirr
£3,29/51^

RS>ORT MADE BY

pat
bo
:b7C

TmjB
CHAIIGlD y.

SAKPpKD OKIFPIOH , wa3 : Al^ed. L-, .

Sch^ffer. Sanford :"S^a^y^-^ri

CHARACTER OR CASE

RLaisTiaATiaN act

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: T-?l, Of unknown 2?oli,ahilltyi advised that
subjoci? as, UtWRhiX L, QCluJ?Fm BXid SAIIPjRD "SAl^i)Y"
GRIFFITH. T-1 said subject recently wcM tb

Joropo ana. contacted individuals tn^ro as an agent for ^thd Anti-
Befaxaation J,oa£uo, T-1 could furnish no inff^riaatipn rayapdtng
subject's contact ifith the Prench or Saar Owcrnments .

-

I I advised tnat he. rnnld rn-nninh r>h iri^Srm&tloxi of iM.v>i>i*t&n6e
r,Cf;6rdlXlK GR.TFPia3i> [stated that f

Tm '
-

be
:b7C

b7D

yovcrwaent.
set forth.

DETAlXtS:

(miwrnu Wa^ dmpio^ed
Jliames o^ persons who

The title
aliases
CRlFPim

]
*thb J^ench
contract with subject

e I?ottirxtM

"ing laarlcod _ _
rLi5 L. SiDI.LFri^a, and SAIIPOED '•SAlTfiY"
t^hich the subject is known to T-1,

T-1, of Ainkhowh reliability, but vAio has furnished
reliable informtion in the past, advised on April 12, 1954 that
CUXWWl Shares a third floo? walk-up apartiqcnt at 192 West Tenth
Street,, llCVr yor*C City with a st0Ut> mifffllfi-ngrf} MnTiiflr> Vii±\n .r^nvirtrr

hair. The apartment is leased in the narae of
T-1 said tnat CRIE'RITH- uses this .apartiaent on occasions, ana tn.e

m^:

Ipurports to t)o the wife of iHWRi^D 3CikjESLJ2-
T-1^" there Is no ALPRLD. 'SCli-FPUl and l

s one of two woman vho w6rk with, and ultornativoly live

woman be
b7C

wxrn SAitFvRu tRIFPlTIi, who is an Anti-Defam.atipn, League &t;©?it<

S^APPROVED AND ^ ^

FORWARDED: I

Spccial AGcrn'
"^

-1 l^i CHARGE DONOT,WRITE INTHESESPACES

l'^
COPIES OPTHIS.naPORT

5-Bureau (65-23555) (RH)
erllew roric (97-1261^)

^.P^W^t^ zr
PROP.ERTY OF FBI-THIS CONFIDENmL REPOBOMD|TS COI

MCY TO ^/HICH LOANED. -

Oy BY THE FBI AND ARE NOT TO BE DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE OF



NY 97-l28ii:

SCHBPJPER, yuideJ? tii© aamb of SAlIPORD ORlPPITH aj-so maiiitaihs
aii Estate on Long Island, .At this, place he JLlves with, and
operates withi ja gobd-lqoking young' .]5l.ondG woman whose naiii^

was urkhoym to< jD-l,.
,

'
, ^

Acc<:)rdi»o "bo ?-3^/ ^^ *ii®

iANPO»%D GR.3;PPIT>ij. usln;^ the name ALFRLD fJnwf.TiTfiH ,, won
assjpnod "by the Anti~Defamatioh L_eaguo

wno had forjnod various corjaxp-ppes lor
4-.hQ i'-nr^cAh-M M' i.riTitrtflri "uAT^ Criminals." SCHLPPER contacted

Ijourrialist for the "ITewarii:. Star
Ji0dger," a small Mewai?lt., N6w Jersey newspaper, SCH£;FEER
Mshed iTifdrmation for

letter of introduction fi?om

LurOpe*
I

a story,. " i-l said that[
,

'ALFRED SQfciJPPfcR in^ the spiefuen
alwaTs- infcerostod in obtiainthg a

L

1 contact In

T-1 m^ smtWM
^here had be'^bn no Tu^ttior conta^jt botwepn

eonfer
SO>LFFPP altA-h^^. t.r\MT vi^ u^a v^oun ^^mj^ Abroad and would

A1? wnji^cn titaot

again prior to his departure*

T'-l st-ated tnaij Ixe received a Idtter rrpnj.

:b7D

A

hlD
Ihr >tTTn1nn T.Tnv^Tnftn-h" in T^Yii^land ii\

March, 195i|,'« ^^ ^^^^^^
Mr* SCJbLFKuiK to themi. T-X said &t this time ne coranonced

din^ intensive local investi^atio;t in JTew york and determined
that SCHLEEER was identified as SAHPJRi> GRlFFITH,^ a i;op -

-

Anti-Defamation League agehtV

T-1 said that 1,92. ^^est

bo
b7C
b7D

Tenth Street, his- regular 6GLIi.PP|5R contact point, and Using
the name of a. known Jewish agent, dsKied to speak to

&A2fP^Bi|- GRIPPITH,,, The woman anawptT'lnfr thf^ rihonn.. Waoso
voice Trl id^ntifi^d aS: that of I

,

I inguii?6d.

agitih as to who was calling, and tihon- st^ated that'SAHPORp
"••^ANpY'* GRiPPlTH "ffks "put oh Long Island" ^\xt vould he
•back later that evening* ,

'

- 2 -^ -

L



J .,

/

T-i, stated that lie could furriish no
additional InfloiinatipA regarding GRIFFITH at tJtiis time^ and
Jtiad; no information ^wiiicJbL would tend to ^sjtxow GRIFFITH was
an agent ^/itJa the Prench or Saar Governments, T-1
concluded, that any inforiaation along this line, he receiyed
would %6 Xttrhished 'to the Federal Bureau. of Jiiyestigatloh.

in New Yoric was
activities of the subject*
Imown GRIFFITH about three ^eara ago>

'

intifirvle^ed regarding the
said that he had
at which time

aPTTroTTTRr uAg vT<r>A.^Y^Y»Ag-tripyf>;. Of tho. Overseas I>ress Club and
J[e said that he^ had no- information

in his possession wnich would indicate idiat GRIFFITH was
an agent Jfor the French or $aar ;,iGpvernmehts He stated that
he ;cecalled the subject obtaining speakers> who were friendlx
^ith. pxe Ptench Gpvei»nmeht "and^ on one occasion GRIFFITH
arranged jpor the showing oX M hoVlng picture, which wais
favorable to the Saar Gpverhfaehta;^ however,: he said that
this ^as^ the only connection he had noied wnich, wouldC
indickte that the subject was an afeent for .a foijeign government ^p,

:b7C

I ^ tiohcltided that he hkd not been
associated with the. Qverseas press Club and tlie subject
for approximately i;wa ;year& and knew notJbiihg 6^ GRIFFITH*^
present activities*

be
:b7C

iNftw Torir f]i.rfV^,^avisea thai;
.hd Is

I ^ ^
iJIew York; City

and that SANPiDRD GRIFFITH ia on the Board of Directors*
He said about two years ago an article, appeared Ih the
^^Exp.ose,** a small ISfew York iiew;spaper^ Which s.tate^d that
SANFORD GRIFFITH was an agent fop the Antl-Dei'amation
^League*

be
hic
b7D

I
M?

said as
rRIFFITH it i'C '^'^s t;rue max; ne was

connected with the Anti-Defamation T.eagiiQ and .alao. to
"come clean 'i as to his other ^ctivitiesv I Isaid
at this ifiiae GRIFFITH admitted to his coxmectioh' with the

b6
b7C
b7D

:- 3 -
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:1^ 9TTl28if.

Antl-D^famatioii League, aiid also, advised
I

was employed, to Tepresent the FrenclL ,Gorer5men1;»
that he.

Isaid that he did ixot qiiestioa the
.

d furnish no additional information
concerning the subject Is connection T^xith. the ^rench or
Saar sGovernments > He said sinc^ t6.e above Incident

I I GRIEPITE; |ioweYei^>7"Ee
said that h& felt that the subject was using the Overseas
Press club to .benefit som^ of the accounts h6 represents •

T-2, of kn6wn,T.eliabilii^y, furnished the
*follov;ing names, pf persons and organizations who >iave
be,en in recfent cbntact wlth^ the subject

»

-Kaine^

Travelers Oper.ating Co.

itobassada de Prance

The plaza:

Overseas iBveUji,^ Club

l?ew- School; for ^bqial,
.Research;

Address

London, England

London,; England

160 VJest Tenth Street
New' Storlc, UTew Tork
972 JFifth Avenue
New Yorki New York

EiTth Avenue:, at
59 Si;reet,
Hew York, New York

li},7^ Broadway
Jew York, New York

be
hic
b7D

b6
b7C

Mef'lOv^r JNew York

66 West twelfth Street
New 'York, New Yprk

k -



o

Hir 97-ri28ij.

WABD.

Auto- Club ojr ifew York

prudential insurance Co^

51^ Madisoji AvenuiB

New Yprlc, New York

78 Street add: Madison
Avenue i Jlei^ .York,

Tilew Yor^

1^06 isexington Avenue
NdV York, New York

jbrooKxyu, ,wt».w .xbrk

T-3., of loibxm' i?eliaT3llltT« furnished tlie

following .Iriforijiatibn.concfet'rhlng [

be
:b7C

b7D

wJaich company is managea "by

ikesearch Survey, jnco^porja-cea,

l^"by line subject,.

1

^ Hate

2/1
1/30
•2/i

J./.JV

2/%

2/4
2/5
2/i
2A
2/10

2/12
2/19

duifirig Pel^ruary^ 195i|-:.

irANICE -HARHlii

ANNE HtJilt

Eigiitli West. IfO Street
dorp i>

Signed by^

ANNE A:* HOIiL
jKSHE a. HULXi
jpiNE Ai HULL
ANNE Ai, HULL
ANNE Ai HULL

ANlIEf A. HULLTra^vellers Operating
Servicer '

, ^^- _„
New York Telephone Opmj)any ANNE Jk:., HULL
JANICE HARRIS .ANNE. A i- 5^
New York 3Jelephone C^ompany ANNE A;. aiULL

jiiaailsinouth College Club- AME A; HULL
' r ANNE A-. HULL

-
•

^ ANNE A. HULL.DirecW' o* ^Interna;!;

R^Q^ehue
OTICE HlffilRIS

.

JANICE pRRIS
^NHE A,. HtfLL,

ANNE A. HULL-

:b7D

i ;

'-'^



^ ^

Q

/
V

2/19
2/19.
Vl?

i)ate

2/26
2/26

^^
3/6
3/3

;3/3

'

3/^

3/4
3/9
^/15
3/15
3/l|
3/lg
3/15
3/19
3/19
3/19

3/3
3/9

Date

2/Z
-2/10
2/15
.2/15
•2/26

3/3
3/8

JAITICE :tARRIS
TflUTfiR g^^IS

t

duriiig March, 1954?

JANIOB HARRIS
£ ^
Traivellers .Operating.
;C6ittpany

New ybr&T^leiphohe
dbmpany

!

Neir, Yoi?lc Telephone
Compariy ;

Morton 5r.©^s Coiopany
•i&nyDArr T.VAitfg-

^

Signed by

MNE A,. HPLL
AUNE AJ HULL b7D
ANNE. Ai. HULI,

Signed .by

ANNE A. HULli
ANNE A. {BJJLL

•ANNE A. HULL
ANNE, A. HDLLi
,ANNE. A. liOIiL ,

MNE A. HtJLL

ANNE A. mJLIi b7D

r>r*J4AR5!IH3ltmi?ER5?^
DartriibUth, Qollege Oliib
aroiul WliilCjSJS Lettdr Service
8'wegt kO .Street' Cori)*

JANICE HARHIS
JANICE HARRIS
JANICE HARRIS
DAlSr PAFPE.
Direjptor 0f lEhteriial.

Revenue

ANNE A*
ANNE A*
ANNE A.-

ANNE A-.

ANNE A.
ANNE A*
ANNE A.
ANNE-Aj
ANNE A«
ANNE A..
ANNE Ai
ANNE A.
.ANNE A.,

HULL
HTJLL
mnz,.
HUiiL
HJLL
HULL,
HOLL,
HULL
HOJ.L
HULL
HULL
HULI(
HULL

during February and inarch, 1951|..J

b7D

- 6 -
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6

Date

3/15

except
KaS' ia&Se

T-3 stated that all. of the above

Of

b7D

Research, Suijvey, Incorporated
the ^ti-DeJCamation: League.,

3)he .above- information furnished by T-3
Should not be made public except ' through the proceediLnga

following the issuance of a ^ubpperia duced. tecunii

The files of th.er New. York pffice dontain
no identifiable^ dferogatPJ^y iniComiatJLon. toncerning J^.ioE
SAiiRlS and DAISY P.AEEE. / '

. ^
'

, ---P -

ifteM
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^ Vt-izQK

INFORMANTS

identity
6r- Source

ADMINISTRATIVE,PAGE

.DatiB of Activl-by Agent i;o

And/op JDescriptipn , Date Whom. '

. of .',Informatlbn .' . Received -Furnished

iiil.
subjectfs
tlvltios

h/W^k

he
hlC
:b7D

Trr2.

Mall Cover 'Re 4pi^?©^pondi©nce Fejb.ru.ary

recelved* by* sub j ei dt ahd Marchj

G?-,'?'
.

-
^

arid March

EEADS

NEW YORK

be
hlC
;b7D

Pile No^
Where
tiocated

Insi^ant
.Report

hstaht^
eport

Instant
Repopt

At Mew. Yorkj .Hew. York

Will ^request permission Xrom" the Biireau to

8 ^



^1 t t '«

/

4

leads: (coh1>.«a)

place a 30 d,ay: mall cover on the subject.

Will attempt to- fSly^:^hft^p -I <^fl»1-.ifv AT.T?RCT> T

.SCHEPFER and l^eep in tbucL. i^ith.

regarding SCHEP^ERi

; "Will cqiitlriue^ td wpnlter
Research purvey. Inc. ,

^

Will Identify
.

wno T^QTo Iri )?Qcont contact witn tne sudjoc-c,
\

and

confeernlng tJae sub J ec,t •

JUSEERMC55.:

f^iil locate and intervlow,
,

regarding inrbm^ tHey may possess

Report of S
at/NeK;Trp^]^#

be
;b7C

b7D

2/i8/5A>

- 9 -
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In JJepTy,Pl^e Refento

'SI

I*

DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.I¥1D FIOH:

^^FBI ATJTOIiilTIC MCLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 04-14-ZOll

,un1[t^ed states department of jus'TrcE

vFEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlieATION

WASIUNCtON 2S. Di C.

;t -. MM ict'naiER

Dat|: July 1^- 1954

atot i^gal Attache, (l;b5r-199)

ibndon, England.

^rca: Directpr, -^31

i-uMocti aJIFQBD (m^^I^ii^ was.

l^uriet dat^a^.Juno 3> 19^4, ensiled Mlfjred.il. -gch^ffer,.

Internal fiepiirity .— BR.,'» Attached is one cb^y eacK Qt the ^report, of
£A milard A.' Gorther dftted April 7j ,i953,' at New Xptk, and.SA

_n dated "Uay 5> 1954, at New Sfcr^ containing backp*qimd a&za.

on :tlio- subject

Jor youi? inf«?rciatiori, an illivesitigation is curyer^tly pendinjg

en t^e; subject.. ^If any^lnfortaaticn is deyelojped concorxjing hia o£
interest ^o your ofJELcg, it wiill be- fu^sixed, y6u<

5aio Washi«stbn;"KtOld office is bging furnisbed ^ 4opy of
referenced 1$ vtot? .arid is- inetrtt<?ti9d to xbViw the: subject* s passpoiHe-

filfe at thci Pepartaeiit i>£, 0tato for ^any current infoimtion regarding
himv

for the ihfqnaatidn of the Washington lield office, the

jSetsf BrH office "is, office of prigii^ iA captioned tnatt&r. Accordiniily,

the ^re^u instincts that c6pi<?s o^ all future corresppiad^Ace prepared

iii daptipnH natter bd directed tci iihe Jl&w 5$^

Atte^chaent ,

C(Q - 1 -^ Kqvi York (97-1^^.4) ' ^(Fois irifomatiort)

ii#v,-*--

,fr>^
^n-^\>
£^?^;^HC*:« ^^SvfC*^^^

,u.co .^^l^*^ti>l^'"*i;J;,

Jul 6 i;S4
JbLiL t > "-;!

b6
hlC
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DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.I¥lEi FB.OH:

/ FBI AUTOimTIC BECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE

I^^Kl^ 04™14™Z011

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTieATION^

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT" fTOTJ VTlPTr
^^

REPORT MADE AT DATS^HEN
MADE

WASHTWGTOH, n. C.

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

7/277Ail. V/6.12«l/...15/51t GAYLE KEmiETR MARZ rgvf

REPORT MADE BY

TITLE.

SANFCED GRIFFITH

CHARACTER OP CASE

REGISTRATION ACT

.SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Infornation obtainod from Passport Office. State Department,
set forth. Subject visited Eiirope in l^lJO - 51 - 52 and
1954*^ Records do not reflect travel in :B33, but iihis doefe

not pi*eclude possibility of ^sucli a trip* .
-

- RUP -

DETAILS: AT WASHINGTOir, D. C^;

j
• The records of the Passport Office, Department of

State j contained a file on:" SAIIFORD GRIFFITH which was
revietf^d on July 14, 1954* This file indicated subject had
traveled eactensively in Europe during the jperiod 1913 - 192S»
GRIFFITH had his Pasisport, #10526, issued February 7, 1950,
renewed oh March 7, 1952, This made ii; valid until
February 6^ 1954« On his renewal application, which was

stamped not valid for travel to Japan, Okinawa, Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia or Hungary, subject indicated he was born on
February 17, 1^93, at Eugene Oregon* He listed 96 Grove
Street, llevr lork 14j New York, as his mailing address. He
stated that he had peon outside the United States .sxnce his
present passport had been issued from February 1950 tb
October 1950, visiting Englsind: and France, and from
September 1951 to October 1951, visiting France and Germany*

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

SPCCIAL AOEKT
INCHARCg too NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

f7 1- /r^y f-z^;^
COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5>- Bureau (65-^23555) _ ,,
Q)" Now York (97-12S4)(R|i)
2 ~ Washington Field

(97^767)

UL 2 9 1354
-be .

:b7C

PROPERTY OF FBI-THIS REPORflS LOANED TO YOU BV.JSfg^lB|,,A^(Q NEITHER. Ir NOR JTS CONTENTS^ABE TO BE DjS

JO WHICH lOjSNED. : / :.. .. ^*4l^
O. $^ fiOVftNMtHT f«l>tlN« Of^lCt 1&^59255- 3

THE A6EKCY



"^:^-'^-

vf&n^e^ :'/'./-._:' •..;,.,-':-..'..-..., ::

CaiFWfS ia0t**Gl hf would depajr%>/fy<« Xdl«id.ld Airpox^
March i@, it52, ^a Air fi'a^ca to vlasit ftpAiice aat ^faaany

(0,^4 B©iie)» i[« atafe*d fekat^ Me woult ¥« goae for tferee

«r®®ks istad tbat Jiis pfurfjo*© was "to^lsss.* •

fit 6 l«tt«r from tlie ffittbjeet dat'^d Jiarcla 6, 1952
4irfteti«i to the ©epArtmsiit of aejft©wjd&. Bureau of fassporti,

450 |thAv0n»«t Sew fork Cit7* a»i^de^*^vwr^

«©aiieetjioa ifith Ms prdpoaftd trip, Ms pvcrpos© was no vJ^sit

aa a iwflst a f«tr places I haT« kn^im ia Samftnjr aod in
'.Epaaea.-**/

"

'.•.•'."'•..

Qa April l3» l^5k, OBlf?^ 6»fciai,tt«i a pas«J*ort

afe|3il«at4©» at K«w tcfrk City, fia now ilstai feoth hi a mallil^
adirasaaad ©erraaojent address a® ^ ¥ast 40th. Street, Jtew Ifork
eity. t« liatad Ilia parenta as ROBIRt MQfiJtXS E&i>]D 83^^

JO^^iHS QEIFPIfHf b®th daeeasadi Ha. Indlea-tad he waa last
aarriad in l<&y, i^2i»^ %0 KAtB BSHSfTTj «h0 ima bo?^ 1^^

Harford, e©Kn«etiatit,ial914» Howavar, iia^a 1^26 applleatiaa,

oaiFFIfH stated Mi wifa was fears Daeaiiiber 16, 19Q3. In hla .

If5& appliaatioii/ siibioGt notad that Ma Eaarrlaga waa
tai'iaiiiatad im dlvorea la 1935. Suhjaat atatad hiis oaeupatlaa
waa a^eial rasaarchsr - acoaoaifit, CSIFflTH >rQi>oaad to
dapart froo Jlev fork Mty 015 April 20, X95i^t via plane

%a Tltit England, franca aad aaniaay. Re latandad to stay
abroad far two jmanths for tha purpose af atudy and plaasara*
fila ida»tifylna witness was JMIfitE HUOLL Ji^o cartii'lad aha hks
kstatm QHIITIfM far 40 years. ^ the baaia of this appllcatlaa,
ORIfSIfH waaiaaued Passport #21710, »ew tark saigas, on
April' 15* 1?54..-'' •.:.; •;' -

Paaaportfil«#io not ordinarily Mntaia the a^^

dates of retiirii ta the itelted Stataa by aai intiTidiaal nor to

thay aan^iii tW.ainntriea ha attnai

infaraatioa' is contained -anly'-ift t^® 'iJaaspert beok Itaelf,' .lihlch^

ander currant paaeport ragmatlaaa, »ay ba retained by the
parson te *dioa it la laaaiS. A paasport, laialasa liAitad to a
one year period, la ralld far two yaara ttm. the data iaaaed
aiid aay then be renewed for an addltioaal two^yeara asking a . _
tatal X3f four yaara fifoa the data of lasiae bafora a.naw paaaport

la required for further travel. It is valid fo* all eountrlea

except aeinatruetad and nay be uaad within ita llmitatiai^
i^eBavar and wharover d«aSj*ad without further notlfiaation. ta. .

the tnaapbrt Ol^flae ©r any other braaeh of the 0^ 3» ©©varpBentj

farthari appll^aats are not ra^tti^'i to indla&ta their realdenea

outalda the Ignited State«t an subaaquant applleatl^na ucLle^e the
period Wared by sueh rasldanEe was in exoaaa af t yaara.

CO H AJt

-*'%. -
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d ALL INFOPIttTIOl COlTAIHEri

HERE II IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

NEVr YORK, imtGRK, 6/k/^

AIR TEL
BDREATI-

SANPORD QRIEPirH, ^S. IffiGiSTRATIOMf ACT. P^POBT HAS BEEN DICTATED AND

SHpBID REACH BUREAU BI 8/9/SU*.

KBILT

3 -BUREAU (65-2355J5) (REGULAR MIL)

'^ WPCjCJDB C V>v-
?7-128.k (#1)

f?^/9-f^-44p: ŝ%
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DHIVED FROM:

FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04™14-Z011

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

\
i>

THIS CASE ORIGINATEDAT NEVIYORKT

^

'be

:b7C

REPORT Mj^DE AT

HEW YORK
DATE WBEM>

TiriB - .

''

^ 21/;

'
, ^AlIPORD GRIPPIIH-, was -

'PeRlOO FORVIHICH MADB'

2L.,30;7/19,20:,WW
REPORT MAbE BV^

wnp

CHA1fU<CTER OP CASS _

RE&rSTRATlOir ACT

"SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

ai:Ai:ftd t-hat aboiil: AprO, iqt?2. QRIPPI'Ptf

•him nr>- .qfl-t7ft-r»m flftftniinf.fl. SnligiftaiiQnl-.l

v

e3chibit of 3?rench. anti-Gormnunist pbSterS^ vrMch. ifas- S]

the American Coitmiittee de" Palx et Libfertew; 'GRI5T?ITH]
,

ItiTjith, the PrencH Govoriimbht, but
doiaa Its "blessing".
iliblic Relations work for the- Saar" Gpyernijiehtir He

said that GRIFFITH was d^iimtas d

he was a "i;rouble-shootoi?-°for the Moroccans". I [said
gns-^id ^o't knotx where GRIFFITH obtained hitf funds J tlh6 ^aid

Iheftfliiaa he had

GRlFi*'lTH\reportedl7 made trip to. Europe about May - Juno 1954-*
but has returned* Research Survey', Hiic.orpora'^^ii^^ontinue^
to rOCOivO funds -P-nrtrn Ani-.-t ^T)n^Pnn1ak^rt^n_T.ftnf^l1ft•J^>^r^^ nn %/T/liU

received ^li^OO froii

Street, MYC. -

DETAILSJ.

Hisj
and the'

^£^s interviewed by SA.I

wrifer "on"July 19, 19$lii . She said that she.

%
COPIES OF THI& REPORT^

., $ - Bureau (6^-23^^^) W) .

\ J. - Washington Field (97'?-767)

\Ty llew York (^7rl28ij.) ^
"^

--: P

DO NOT WI^ITBIRTHESC SPACES

. VrPPERTYOF^FBI-THIS CONFIDEKTIAl REPORT'^HD ITS CONTEHTS AaEJ.OAHEDuTd^Y0tiCfiJ
AGENCY TO WHICH LOAHED. . ^ iT'^H^Oj^f '^'^^

'- -'1
.b6

:\

hlC I

:b7D

. \

i

he
hlC

I AND. ARE NOT. TO 8^ D1STRIBU0 bUTSIDE.OF^

^*^ ^^..
. Vt t. eOVCKNMCNT rtlKTlMfi C 4



At that tlniS .lTHJLi4'i!*J.TJtl vas •t'l'Pg,?£i5i i>iuu.i'imiL yi .Luy uyui-aoau

^033 OlutJ*

_Hiaa said that at ?that t icie

GRIPEITH
; ott th6[J^
that he

had heeti. Jjapresaea by laer yoric

I
He said

He did hot name the accotmtSa Tbiit ineivtibned that|
1

Hiss
time due to the Tact that

>nn1 A -hrtt wh-pk fun

I Howevey']

GRIFFITH
ItOth Street, Hew Y<iglg 'i;3.T;y. tone jiaig i;xujli;|

[made jier tme

1fli: 8 Wfl^lT

^poposinion^ ijne saia xaai;

an. inti-Coiiimunist P9Ster e^nipiic pexn^ vS^ponspred
Jjy XfiS iilmerican Committee, de Paix et Xiberte. 3he. said
that this comiaittee was sea American hi»anch'Of -bhe '^Gomni'tte

de Paiic et. Irib^rte" , headed, hj JMIT PAtBQ, PAVID^ Vhich was
fighting Coniittuhism in Prance throu^ the use of posters
drawn "by anti-Communist i^ench artists.

She said that GRIPFIOK told her that this exhibij;
itJ&B noti connected:; with the French Goyel'nment in any i/ay.

be
bVC
b7D

be
b7C
b7D

be
b7C
b7D
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She said, hpwever, thai;

Khich were ihipped from,'
Consulate. 6lO ^th Avenue ^ ITew Xpric Cityi iand[

on the i6th ;floor the;pe».

^posters
grance Had, been aenl^ to l:lie Erench

ll.Oth Street
! |

aRIPFITH.
She said that (Ticii*'i?'XTii neyer toxa nor wnere ne obtairied
the fnndg vhlch he iii^ed to put on tliia oxhlbit. gJi^La&id
thati I

a full time 3 oh*,

She said tha,t ^hoi^t a -mnn-hh ai^lterl

he raised]
.
GRIFFITH.

Shfe sa,icl thati
ocfcisiohs

I

~"

pr Research. Buyyey^ .incprporatea*

ftut on .a xew
[#he apcount

be
:b7C

:b7D

b7D

b7D

iShe sai;d tha.t the e:jchih.it of French anti-Coimauhi^t
posters; X7as held at the AllTA Playhouse,, J2l{.J^ Kqsi; ^2nd
street,. Ne\jr York Cityi/froto June ^^ tko^pugh 3'une l8, 19521»
She .said, that as soon as the exhibit opened, as a result
of a series of 4isa:iRreements :^tli QRIEFITH relative t p the

She said thai? she claimed GRIFFITEI I

b7D

She said -fchaU CLi?H)RI>JgpESa!fK/ l80 East. 79*^
Streets, iTewYork .Ciiiy, 'W as tj^airmcin 6t i^e; ^mericaiti Coni-

ittittee de Paixet Iiiberte, and the only QtJiey ind4*7idual
on -^he cbiniaiitteie whom she recalled as Tjeifag acquainted
with GRIPFla!^'^ activities was I

:b7C

r 3 -



'><w&>is*«»i)lf I >» » ,l i;M ijrti f<ti )iHfiH iHHM»Wi<' O'^Wi^iU-yfn*>i'* " ^ - -**»-

m ^7-i2.8!j.

m^ sfl<f» <:V>n-h igrhilel

Jjie was- doing putJiifritxv ovm-GRP'FIgH, [

for the S.£tar uovemmen-et 5te said t}aat''al>6ut jude 195^2,
'"'•*"'A^JROT/ a representative of the fiaar Government had

%o. t£e^nlted States and that. (xRlFFl'SK had ferraliged

AUGEM
come- to. tfie^nlted' Stsites and that. CrRlFFlTS had ferraliged
radio and television .appearances Xor her and iieifspaper
ilaterviews;

jlia^ n^[MliLj:haiLahairt^J:hiia-Jdj2ia_shfi_s2as

that QUIFFITK
a nd

pyint an accbtoi-t of sua.

Interview with AITGELA 3RAW, "whichk- shis suhseq^uently did*

IttssH
repreaeli-hii

.said that GRIF^?I!m: told her ho was
SflflT» Government

i

His.? jBRATJNj
radio and, texevisxon appearandes ;^or

>$igs said that sincia ^t this tiiae shis wap
GRIFFITH and a'bout

saidMki
,
siie aecimed tp do this*

that GJLUFi^'JLSKI had also t.6ld her tha.t Jie was a ''trouble-
•shpipter for ibjje i^orpdj&ans'*

.

ma'B ^said that ahout ^iiie. saiae ^ime sH©
for milh'FXTE, Mss J^Eti^OTOS^ a, jPree lance

wrxtei* wno: .was also a meiD'hfi-p- nf •hhfi''Qvf>T>.<:t'afta Press Club,
SEtid' that JEIELEN

iber:

wont to worl:; for GRIFFITH.
J_

ZpTOS only worked a few weeks for GKlFiiITH. She said that
Miss 20T0S lives at 2 Beekman Piace^ Hew Zork City,
^olepheiie l'lUrrayh,ili 8-^592,

lilss sai.d' that, at the' t iniel

for GRIFFITH, an old neWspa^ier mail hammed WW<hMMi^M^/M
vfas alSo working; for GRIFFITH. She said thaFfho*'d'i'5'l$ot
know what, assiignnsnts VJIIjfilA^IS; was handling fp^ GRIF^^ITH^
>but J?ecalled that they spent a, lot of time togetti6r* Sh^
said that WiLLIAIlS lives iii Hew tTorse^r and is a mfember' .ipf

the Overseas Press Olub»

be
:b7C

b7D

b6
b7C
b7D

bo
b7C
b7D

bb
b7C
b7D

bo
b7C
b7D
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lUy 97-i28i|.

recoi^ibacted the-On July 2a,,lf51^,mss|
writer by telepjione, arid, stated that she ,had just talked
th a friend of hers- who had told her that SAMFORD GRIPPITH
had r6turnedj from Europe several weeks ago, and had rented
a hoiae at ^oponsit. Long Island, for the 3ummer,i

Tfl, of xmkriown reliability, who is accttiainted
with .SkWqfSD GRiPPITHi statfed that- GRIPI'ITH was scheduled
to go to iiohdoii, England,, abput l^ay 13, 195i|.« 3Jri ^aid
ihe did not know definitely whether or not GRIB^ITE had
ih"ade the ti?ip»

He said that he understood that .GRIPEliH was
to be employed by tlfie t^einer Library of London, England,
which he imderstbod i^as ^ome type of investigative, agency
inJJngland,

Oh June 2i|., l^^k; ^-2>, iahother inveistigative
agency, iadvised that SAIIPORD GRIEBITH hkd been in Europe
for- about a month, T-2 s^id that SM?W^ GRIEPITH was,
employed by the Ariti-pefamatioh League to obtalh iiiforma-
tion for them»,

T-.2 said that hftfn-Pfi ftRTT?FtTH -hn<| gone to

bb
:b7C

b7D

the' Na'ti:orial'*^©na'is:^
1who is tlie

^i*ty,. and
The

.b6

b7C
:b7D

obtainea *Jie names 61 German contacts of
iiifprmant said; that GRiE^'ITH was expected back f^ori* Europe
in about a week*

T-3>. of Icnown reliability^ burnished the follow-
ing inf.orma;tidn ipelative, to I

I Res^areh Siiy-irftv,

Incorporated^ maintained^ at the
New Zovic Uity:

:b7D

during April l^^it

- 5 -
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I

M V'lZQk
. ... /

'

^ipaed bT

3/21/* .

SAtlFQRl? GS1P^5H

kA/^h PATRICK iCEEUtA/

eet\hl$h 8 West lt.Q.th Str
Cforporation

\hl$k
liig epmpany .

%M% tQW York :Tple-_
phone Ooiiipan^ ..

^k{% ifew iforjc ffiele-

phpni Opmpiany
-

%A/A to-. pAiss; PAFfiB

V9M'
,yi3M irim:iCE HARRIS/

h/tk/^k
^Bureau, ^^or-

pi^Sk Traffic Gpni;i?ql

.Bureau
-

k/W$K

IJ./19M

k/W/%

k/W^k^

:b7D

-- .6 ^



^

t>a-tr&

Date

SlfOled by

tTAHICB. BAtiU^S.

during April 195^^

l|:/l9/5i|.

2|./27Ai|,

lf/30M

5fh6. ftboye,

:b7D

a
or tnee Airil 20, 19511- which was made

I
with the excepridh

,r- 7 -
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m 91-

'

^/2/51|.

during May IS^k-

.Signfetd by

. Ins.t;ilbu.te of Jewish
Iffairs

Itow ^o3?Jfc Stajbo max
Opsoniasioh '

pirecto3? ot internal
-BeYonUe

IJelw; York Selephone
sGojnpany '

ilow- jo:rlc Teleplioii^
doamanjr

JMICE mmts

SAilFORD tGRII'PITH

SAITPORD GRIPF^EyH

:b7D

8 -



Data oi

5

Date

JAITIOE: flilBRIS.

AUlJE HULL

•Dai?tiaouthi poilege
Club

JdhnJfaiker Xetter
-Soi'viLce.

Uiiited, Nati^oris
'Cai*-i3teria

!I3ae Dial Book Siiop

ShoreSiara Patoijors

HELEi^ R. BOBERa?S

^eryio.e .phargfe,

diiying" iiay 19^1|.

yag/^%

?/3l/^lf

Sighed by

AITHE A* SULL -

AJCTE A.. KOBE

AlIIIB A. HULL

AiJlHS A. SDUi

AJilTE k:^ EDBIf

iUHE^:., HPI-tj

Amis A * EDJJi

AililE A. inmE

AilKB A., HDM*.
f f

bb
b7C
b7D

- .? -
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iir 97-126I1.

Igglt. 'and

^^"^ nttfbedk thoA -fche
.

jMay ;i2, 195i{- weri
MZ^xdilsBfillfim

on. May y

f^MW^^^ X

^Uhel Ma-T 7. l<5^k was a
1 v.

h
l hT 1

to ' aAiiPOKi) ' aHJ.'i'»if'j:'J!H.

-6/6/511.

,

6/V^lf

iTAHICE HAimis/

iTJWTlCE HABRitS

'

iuGping iTuxie 1954

Signed t>T

Ml'iE A. HaLIi

Ainas A. HPLi,

Jf^vr Y.brlJ^ 5D0leplxo.no ' A5153 A:4 EtJEL.

"^m 35;ork; lEelephono &M1?E „A.# HUEfc
Opnipany
NEi}.-761f9

. 8 tfost ^aifeh. Sti?eet ^ AlWJS A. ,HtJLlV

Cor^or>ai^;LdrL'' ,

AlilfBAv IJDLL;

AJOJE A. japLL

Hfainiltpn a?el;e,y3:isic5n AlillElA. HULL
Corporjation : .^

ft - * ',

% WqsI; IfOtli $:^4e^t. . M^KA* BULL.
.66i?poi??iti.on. :

- ^ '
-

b7D

:b7D

-- XQ



Dd.-be of

.6/2^/%

6/29M

Oyersieas Pj?eas.
Oiui? of Jteerica,

t>a^tiaoutk Cpilfige
01u,b, Jncprpbrettod

JohiL Walker tio-^ter
Sorvico

SAITFORD <}RIPgITHi-

Signed l)y

MtM A-J5 30LI,

Mrs;. HilllllEI BROEOKIIAH/ Am?E A-. HULI,
imiHimPMiwiit t

auke; how:, aiiijb a.. injia+

b6
b7c'

b7D

- 11 -



j^;97-1281{.

during .3"Hnei 195ii-

Date

6/4/^ij-

6/23/51f

6/WMl^

w.er<^

SHSHSEZriDagua^

:r>^te- of

6723/^i].

V29/51i

6/29/5it

duyins ^wly i95if

3l^nea by.

cjLtjr ;cpii«fti5oi?

J)irector! of
Internal Rev.^ue,

Corporatipn '

ITevr Tprk SeZophono
Cpmpanjr

iLinilElA., HULL

-AmTB. A.. .SPLJj

AHKE A* HHiL

A1II3E A> SOLir

:b7D

- ?

- 12, <^
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m 9^-1281^

Tin4'a. A-P

6/49/%

l/W^k-

'*JI©Wsw.eelc9'

Sir:ned i)y^

Company

SAKFOHB aBIPPOT

be
:b7C

b7D

Oy^ra^as. T3?osa QXyxb SA1|P0RI> GHIPFITEf

SAI^ORD jJRiEPimaf

Jelf

SASPORD GRIFPIIH

SAM^ORB GRIFPIOH

^ 13 -'



lit 97«i28Ij.

'hn4rft of?

7/19/^

7/19/51]-

>/20/^l^

=eha;.

Self

3elf

.SAIJPOBD GRIFPIIH

SAllIi'ORD GRiPFim

':b7D

^u!£*ihg J.ui^: 1^51},

t •*

V6/?4,

7/20/5i|.

7/31/^1]-

d_Jihat the at

_

>

n^^^ Sl-hfi+ifi pvol 1

1 1 thft Ati4;±-iJQfam£l:tl6ii J^^^fftlfrJ ;It ttid

^®W
yoi'ic Oi^ty • . --

.

•f&js Ahbire information fumi^h^d laj •5-?3.> sliouid;
jaot_be wade pu)>iid e;kcept jCoIIowing the ,issuanc;e bf a
subppt^iia, duces, tecum*.

The. following information "was oh.t&ined from a
yepbrt dated Aiigutft 7, i955> in the files of the .Orpdit
Bureau of Grektei* IJow XQ^k* re^atiy^ to ,lgSE$, -iruiTGl 386 :

^i|.th Avenue> IJ^vf Xork, IfewTbrk-: '
'..'

^^-^^^

HbSES 3:XJXT(J> wife,- resides ',4t

31^ Mea^ -^pth Street^ ITew Zor^ Oil^s^-, peTpmei»l7 3*e'sided
7C

~ 3%



o

at? 6^1I|; Soswick. Avjenue, Chicago, Illinois, He is ii^Ms
,iaiddle ^Os and Ms iihree grotro. -daughter^'.. He ik a religipus
educator^ emiilpyed: by th© IntierrFaitli dommijs^ibiir American,
Jew-ish. CopBoittpOi 386 ii'^li ^vonuQi Hew yprk Oity^.

"

fee is- a lecturer qn r^Bligipn. He is alsa employed
ajt XJoltiiiibia University as a lecturer Ho ^s. referred to as
prf ?T3KQ,^ ,*atid, is. believed, to have a IPhtP Degree.

The:Jfiles of the Orediib, Bureau, pf j&reater ll&ia

York cohtaih .a report dated June 1.6 ^ .19^1> pertaining -bp, -

^^^ ^'JSUP^' who !may bo identical Mth iin. indlvilduai
Tjy- tneTsStoe: name^ „addres;S' 16, Ccurt Street, Brppklyn> Kew,
York, who has. been in c'ontapt with i;he su^;^e"6ti This
report bohtains" ^ho following ^nformatipn;

BERI'lAlir Gj liOBBiNS, vriLfe, SARAH, resides, at %75
,

!East.ei'A Partoray, Brooklyn, ^ew York. He has, fowJierjLy
resided at ,2liO West 98th:street,. ^0; "West; 9;.0th. Strbet,
New "York City, and 119^ Ohahnihg Rpadj Par Rpdkaway,, Lofii
Island, ^e wajs horh in ^8^2^. and i^&s two gr6wn cliildreA*

He has bOeh liyihg at 17^ Eastern Parkway > Brooklyn,
atjout 8 y.ears. S(e is. an attorney and a graduate of College

'

of the City of Jtlew Y:ol?k> and Hew. York tTniversity Law School.
His office is jLoci^ted .at 32. Court Street, Broolclyn, anct,

wa's' fomerly ^.pcJated a,t 66 Cpul?,t Street.

I ______ I
*^®^ pverseas

Vvf^ff fiinh , 1H7K Broadway >. i^ew xorjc City, stated that.
W^as not a jt^ember of that clUb> and that

lie had never heard of anyoho- by that nsiiae. He said that be
there, is a WY^HB- yiLti,14^lS/who is an old^rtime npwspappriaan i^^c

sLnd is; a raembor o£**t^ie*^lub. --

r-' P r

- ^ "15 -^



inr 97rl2%

ADMIiriSiHATIVif I^AGE

imomkms

Identity of
Source

Date ot Activity Date
and/o3» Des.cripi6ton Recelv^di
.oH. Inforrha'blon ... - .^. /'

Agent to;

.Hirjiished'

Pile. Fp.>

irjhere

tibodted

JE£L

Street, mO
!E-J2

T-2_

isr

. V

info a»e -subije.ct's
activities

ITnfo 5?.e siXbject ! s *
. 6/2if/^ij.

'aQtlv4;tie^ -
' b6 ,

:b7C ,

' - ' t7D

SA=

A.

>?4

Info jTrom k/W5k

mimm

HISOEBLAIJEOUS

97-l28i|.

97-l,28l|,

DO
b7C

The ^4a;d §Bt fpr^b: iix yelli^rorioe^cl rejpori?^ to y^qiieji
per4issib^_t;r^diii tho^^^^^ 3P tday asiaii .coyer on
the ^subject is liot bd^rig covered inas^ixch, aa a large
^iumber of contacts of tEe^ aubjecl Mve :already l>een idenr
tifled itjlthbut jaaterially affecting the 3ub3tantla.t46n <>f
disproof pf the priginai all^g^tion in tMs inve;^^ig&tion4

- 16
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Jir 9T-X281f. • .-
- "

lilSOELIAiriiGTTS' (GontlA)^ - - - \
4fter"^ kli iip^eSiate coatafets of the )3.

4u3?ing ^jae ^qriod he Wia a^ilegedly wrking i^oi? the F^dncb
an^ SaoT' tfov/csrairaeixts havQ booxv intoyviewed. Bureau per-
xiis;5ioii vill l3e req,uestod tc? iatQrview GHIFPJtPH iTor- the
piTPpose 6:f b^ingins this investlgatioii to a lo<ijical con-*
<cluslori..

J&EADS

Aix infpraiatiph copy has- hoeix dO;Signated. £or^ the
tfaslaingtbh Biold Office JLhaianiudh ,ia.S: that office is cttri^ntly'
CQnducting investigatibh. in- this a^atter ih adcordaixce with
.'rpferPnc0d Sureau i'etijor tQ' JiQgati IJondoni Englahd*

17EW.Y0RK

At ITeWyork^- ITeW Ifbrk

rogardiiig[

Will atteifipt to furthe2LjidfinM£a£
and keen ^n touch witji

|

.^Wiii coiitinire tp, laonitor
Suryo^j ariicorppydted*

Research

Vfill furnish any pprtiiient background infpjssajtioh'
cpntaihed in thP fiio^a of ihe- "Hew. York offlea -hn- ±-ha Ttn-PAni^

ling 0IiIK?6Bl> FOI^SSSR,. JTOTHE WILtlMIS^
[!f!3and HELEtt SOlEDSj, Ahd'yeauest Bureau p6rmiss3.on -cp

intex^view.'thea. -
„ _

¥il£ a-htempfc -ho Qb-hVil-n flflAltlftna-l. bftckerynnnA'

infpxamtipii regarding'
Street, Ifew York :City.t

be -

:b7C

:b7D

r ir ^
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M 97-i2ei{.

ft^^EI'tJEG.

AmlHIS^PnATIVE PAGE! (Cont«d)

iBiireail lofeter to irggat, liondpii> England,
7/I/51f.. .

I

ilegort ot SA
ITotr Torlr. '

bo
:b7C

^ 18 -.
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6 ALL IWFOPMATIOII COHTAIWED

HEPEIIJ 13 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Director, PBI, (65-23555)

SAC, New York. (97-1281i.)

SANPORD.GRIEPITH, was
REGISTRATION ACT
00 - NEV/YORK .

-

9/30/Si..

Rerep of SA (A) 8/9M, NY,.

jReferencea report set.put a lead for the NYO. to furnish
any pertinent., information- in its riiAa »r. »v.a r»v.^o» .ni^^^jvg
to CLIFFORD PdRSTBR, ' WYTHE raLI,IAKS,L
and HELEN ZOTOS, and- request Bu3?eau permlssidn to interview
these indi-viduals.

The following information contal ned in the i^ile s of
the NYO pertaining to .these infiLviduals is set forth, below:

fife:

Clifford Foster/

aka
rs.te

On 1/26/1^3 23 individuals were arrested for disorderly,
conduct while picketing in front, of the British- Consulate,
25 Broadway, NYC'. Those indivijduals were wearing, white cotton
overseas caps with, a swall insignia;; in front reading "Fre.e
Indifii Now" and were distributing leaflets entitled' "Today is
Independence' Day for tHe People of India."

.
These individuals continued to picket after being

ordered to disperse by the NYCPD. When these individmls
appeared in the Bowery Magistrate's Court one of the attorneys
representing them was CLIFFORD FORSTER, 170 5th Avenue, NYC,
of the American Civil Liberties Union.

CLIFFORD HERMAN. PORSTER is. -a subject, in- the
investigation entitled "UNKNOWN; SUBJECT; .

" COSL^Ri
CLIFFORD HERKAN FORSTEI^, SM-C." Reports in; this Investigation
prepared by SA, JAMES E. TIERNEY, JR. , dt NY' and. submitted-
to the Bureau, on 10/27/l|.3 and 2/10/l|4.

\

be
bVC

f; v4^/-
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Letter to Director
NY 97-1281^

Special Operator #1^, Special Squad #1 ,pf the
NYOPD, advised that on 3/26/ij.3 a mass meeting was held
for the purpose of rallying aid for the "Militant."

The "Mlitant" waa the newspaper published by
the Socialist Workers Party and had had its nailing
privileges revoked by the United States Post Office
Department. CLIPFORD ^RSTER, representing the. American
Civil Liberties Union, addressed this meeting.

report of SA
aUf^VA -tn-PriYimQ-h'trkn ^taf^ qq^ forth in theas set lortn in the

Jat NY, 10/11A3 captioned b
"SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY, NY Division/ IS^R*" b7c

The report of SA I I at Ny

,

5/9/1^5 captioned "JAPANESE-^AHERICAN^ CITIZENS LEAGUE, IS-J"
contains the following inforna^tion: ^

CLIFFORD FORSTER is one of the: Caucasian
members of the Board of the KY Chapter of' the Japanese-
American Citizens League. FORSTER Is the Office Counselor
and Lawyer for .the American Civil Liber.ties^JUnion, 1.70
5th Avenue, NYC. He resides at 180 JSast 79th Street,
NYC. He is a native born American and although neither a^

Socialist or Communist .claims to be a Mberal. FORSTER
is single and approximately %Q years of age. He was
graduated from Yale Law School in April of 1923.

FORSTER worked on several test cases for the
Japanese-Ameri.can Citizens League and as a result of this
was asked to help organize the New Ycjpk Chapter of this
group.

FORSTER has been connected with the American
Civil Liberties Union for approximately three years. He
is a native New Yorker, has travelled in Europe and
speaks a little German, French and Italiaif. FORSTER is
against any form of totalitarian government, is anti-
Nazi, ^ntl- Japanese and also believed to be anti-Russian,
since FORSTER believes tlbat if Rus siaa gains Control
things would be as bad as they were with the Nazis in
control.

- 2 -
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Letter to .Director -
. :

Ny .977l28l|.. r
^

-

The above ^nff>T»ni"fl<:^f>n yftifl^t^vA ¥:r^ T^OR^TER set

b21
3Wfliq fnrnli^Vififi

M, M.

he <

hlC

The .Xpllowing information' was ol^tainedLrxbm
Milwaukee ie,tfcer to the Bureau dated :l4./6/53^ captioned " -

^•cdltflimiCATIOlIS SUPPORTING^ EXHIBIT (March; 2^, 1953 , to
April 2, 1953) in Milwaukee of CHARLES 'CHAPLIN «3, film
entitled > Limelight I , SM-C." This letter sdt forth the
nntnft n. nf IhdlvVrlnf^ls, who had addressed, communications to

Warner brothers Management Corporation,
212 Wisconsin. Avenue, Milwaukee., V/isconsin, commending him -

for iils: actipn iri showi;ig ^%imellght"- in opposition- i;o a
demand by the Milwaukee' County Council of, the American Legion,
that the showing be postponed. ^ ' ho

b7C

CLIFFORD PORSTER> Executive Secretary ;of National
Council on Freedom fpom^Censor ship,, affiliated" with the
American Civil Liberties Uniph, .17Q..Pif tit. Avenue, New york .10,

^ New YorK, was one of tlie individuals who addressed-a commendatory
letter to

|

' Thq
report of $k

rnnniiTfnrr 1 nfnrmotion was Contained in the*
at NY, 9/i6/i|.2 'captioned
#2, NY JFTELD DIVISION;MS^-R."

N^r25 advised that; on 9/5/it2 ;CLIFT^6RD POSTER of' the Civil
Liberties League conferred wi^th indivijiuars at the New York
State Headquarters ,of the CP; concerning the then current NY
State election difficulties of the CP. . /

Brboklyri,
On
NY> advised i^tiis office tnat sne nad

lof CLIFFORD: FOS!PER> 33 East' 70th Street,.
5n€

^
i^eW; JdOPig. uiry>^—she said that POSTER,, vfao is about 3$ t^^^^ oXd,
is' keeping .a woman known as .Madam GAUBERT, who is. about 50
year.s of age. She said that he is completely pro-German and a
^eat friend of JTERITZA, the German singer, who married BARON VQN
PA?Mv ^ She saidi that the^ atmosphere aif^ this" party war gfinftrflllvj

critical of the war aims of the U5* The 'informant^~
i3 of questionable

he
hlC
hlD

- 3; -
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Letter to Director %
-NY 9l-12Qk - '

Wri OLIPPORD FOSTER, Acting Director, American
Civil Liberties Union,' 170 ^tli. Avenue, New York 10, New York,
invited tHe .director to "appear -wi.thi Mr, JAKES LAWRENCE FLY
on a program to be held by the Civil Libert,i'ejs, Union oh,

2/22/50, marking the 30th- anniversary of the organization;
By letter dated .l/i9/S»0 the director declined this ihvita,tion.

The following information is contained in. the -

;pepQt»h of SA BERNARD D'. KARIffiN (A) at NY, .2/2i|/53 captioned
was j ESP-R," Bufile 100-353390 :-

^NY 789rS» advised that oh l/l3/53T~
stated that he was going to answer a Us tter which CJLil*'FORD

FOSTER had sent^.to him.
'"

*,
,

be
:b7C

In NY letter to the. Bureau dated -2/I8/i5t|. captioned*
n, POTENTIAL GONrapp^JIAL SOURQEV K)R^^

pOLlTlCAift MATTERS i " additional data, pertaining to CLIFFORD
FOSTER, bMieved identical. toh-.CLIPJTORDFDRSTER, i.s_set
fprthi f .

• '
^ ^ :

t , WYTHE WILLIAMS^ is a: subject, in 'the following
investigatiqnsr , 1

,

'

., J I "WKTHE WTT.T.TAMS .TCRP.g." Enflle' 6t^.l6l07i
"gPAwn .mRY^ INVESTIGATION

rA: report, in the latter investigation above
prepared jjy SA WALTER C. J?ARTIMSOK (A) at, NY, 12/2/l^7*
contains, the following background, information, concerning,
WILLIAMS:, '1

-
" J • '

' --,-'-
'*

.The- 19^6-1911.7 issue of "Who's Vflio's in Americ)a5
'

lists !wYraE. WILLIAMS as a writer-, bora 9/18/1881, Meadville,,
- "f '

.b6

'b7C
b7D

bS
b6
b7C

r 1^-
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Letter to Director
t£ 97-I28I1.

Pa., attended Ohio Wesleyan University, l89fl^l2QQ-:—rcarried
-hn VTHTA TftTirTW iQi's nnH A>^^|idren listed as

From 1905 to 191^0 WtLLlAMS
was engaged as Journalist,having worked for several of the
large newspapers in this country, including the "New York
Times." He worked as a Reporter, Foreign Correspondent,
War Correspondent, and was Editor and General Manager of
the "Greenwich Times" from 1937 to 19ij^0.

He was a political commentator over the WOR
Mutual Broadcasting System from 19i|.0 to 19i|l. As of 19l|.6

he was listed as Special AsBistant to Board Dlre6'tor,
RecoHstrucfcigtnricinaricel. Corporation;" He was President
of the Angelo-American Press Association of Paris in
1922; President of the International Associatl on of
Journalists, accredited to the League of Nations in 1928
and, President of the Overseas Pr.ess Club of America,
194.191^5.

He* is the author of the following books:

» "Past by tha-Censor" - 19l6, ^Uheh ^lienal Sang
the Karseiiiaise" - 1917 # "Adaptation of Cahens- Ken Against
Hitler" -1939, "Riddle of the Reichi" (with ALBERT PARRY)
- jL9i|i, "Secret Sources," (with WILLIAM VAH NARVIG) - 19l|.3,

"Washington ftj^adcast," - 19l\k*

The files of the NYO contain numerous complaints
from individuals alleging that WYTHE WILLIAWS* radio .

broadcasts during World War II contained pro-German
propaganda, ..

he
hlC

"New
York Herald Tribune," N^, iJY, advised that WYTliE WILLIAMS
was one of the founders of the Overseas Press Club, Times
Building,^ II4.75 Broadway,^ NY, .NY, He said that he considers
WILLIAMS a newspaper man ^who was not truthful or ethical ^
in his news reporting, ^ ^

'^

- ^ -

^^
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Letter to Director
NY 97-128l|.

He said that in his opinion there are pro-Communist
individuals in the Overseas Press Club, although they are
in the minority. He said he believed that the club had
been formed primarily to further the individual interests
of WILLIAMS and several other of the founders* Consequently
he had never joined the club.

,
aka

[

is a subject in the investigation entitledT
Committee on Germany of Common Cause, FEDEBAL REGULATION OP
LOBBYING ACT."

be
:b7C

The .report of SA V11/5Q
at NY. contains detailed bacKgrouna inioma "cxon concerning

, The report of SA FRANCIS J. GALLANT, 12/11/^0
at NY, captioned, "JAY LOVESTONE, wa ESP-IS," (Bufile. 61-1292)
indicates that ! ~n was in .contact with LOVESTONE on
10/18/50, This informatioh was' obtained l3y means of a
mail cover on LOVESTONE.

b6
b7C

The following information is contained in
Phila'delphia letter to the. Bxxreau dated 6/20/^1 captioned
"COUNCIL AGAINST COMMUNIST AGHESSION, IS-C":

This organization maintained headquarters at
1500 North Broad Street, Philadelphia 21, Pa. The program
of this organization' called for vigoroiis action by the ^^

UN and this US against Soviet Russia and Red China. ^^^

organiza-cxon.

HELEN ZOTOS

The files of the NYO
identifiable with HELEN ZOTOS.

contain no information

- 6 -
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Letter to Director .^ \ -

NY 97-128i|: '^ .

^
'

4 ^^- ^,^^® ^' ^®^^^ ;?^ *iio ireyiew'of Information contained
fS" ^®- ^^^®^ o^ '*^e NYp pertaining to CLIFFORD FORSTER and
WYOJp' WILLIAMS, it is believed that possible- embarrassment to ttie Bureau
might res,ult if these individuals were interviewedi Therefore
UACB FORSTBR.-and WILLIAKS. will* not- be interviewed Jby the NYO.

Snrftflii
,
T|ermii33ion*is requested to interview-
and "HELEN ZOTOS'irelatlye' to. SAHFQRi)

*

GRIPBUH'.S ;aQtivities on.^behalf .of the French ' and; Saar
Governments,, -

b6
:b7C

1, -,1

f t-
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STANDARO FOJtM NO. 64

ALL IHFOWIATIOW CQHTAirffiD

IKEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
=DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/pli/lsc

Office Memorandum . united states government-'. ^

TO :SAG, ITew York (97-128if) DAX&October ll}, W^l^
f

<Q^RI)M Director, FBI (65-23^^^)

SUBJECT: jJANFORD GRIPPlTH,wag*
REGISTRATIOF ACT

Ppn-nl ft-h Q'/^Ci/^}] i—[n^ntlnc- "^-11

—

\^^ r^'^'niln sion
to 'i.ntervlevj

|

of the Qverseas Press ,Club.
and Helen Zotos, members

; 5

6

.J. 7

. 8

i

10

11

12

., il

Bureau permission for interviews of the fore-
going in4ividuals is granted providing no information
JLn your possession militates against such interviews*.

Tnnr flti;fint«1 nn is Invited to the case entitled^ p ^^^9 Federal Regulation of
Lobbying Act^JL iir'f'n ft Tl9-in^ find .in particular to the
report of SAJ dated Hay 11, 19^0,

r

at New York* wherein information is set forth concerning
In 19li2J l^ms reflected as~

landgoing ugeruj^ wortr m I

Sahford Griffith-

Miss
the
Avftrtpft, UftVT YnrV^ Hew Yorkj advised on Tnly IQj lQ5^h
thatL Jknew the subject* She further

The
advised that| |was acquainted with the subject's
activities in American Committee de Paix et LiberjSe*
American Committee de Paix et Liberte,, according to

|y
is a committee (dedicated to fighting Communism

in i^'rance through the use of posters done by anti-Communist
French artists.

be
:b7C

:b7D

In view of apparent long acquaiintance
with Griffith, you sHouia exfercise utmost tact and dis-
cretion, during your interviev/ with him* "^ ^ "

Results of the above interviews should be
p3?omptly submitted to the Bure^au in report form suitable
for dissemination* ^"7-" Jl^fflj

^
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ALL IHFOPMATIOIJ COHTAIWED

HEREIH 13 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

5AC, Cinbihnati (100-11137)

-^SAC, New iTork (97«12%)

SAHPORP GRIPPITH,
xms
BEGISTRAIPION ACT
(00: Now York)

IO/27X5I4.

'Remylbt, t/V%*
_AMiti(5nal review by the UYO liidica.tes that f
5 who^ is thi3 subJGct of an SM-^C inve stigaiion,.

^

be
b7C

vxhich.i a being conductod by the Cinoinna.ti and Anchorage
Offides j J

SAH70RD GRIEPIIHy who is the
subject or capuionea mvesiiigation being conducted by the

Pop the infoi^niation of the recipients of this,
letter,' the following ixxfprmatioriy whicH. wag obtained fi?oia^

the "1952-^3 "Who «^ VJho in Ahierica? -is set forth.

SANPORD GRIFFITH was listed as an Economist, who
was born iix Eugene,. Oregon oric 2/l7/93# His parents are

,^
ROBERT RABJEi and JOSEPHINE GRIEPITH. He gradualjed frpm the
University Hi^h School in Chicago in 1910* .He was a student
at Dartmouth Univei?sit3r and received a Bachelor of Philosophy
3)egpe^ from the TTniversity of jEfhicago iH 1950 • He was
graduated from the Ecble-dea Sciences Politiques,^ Paris in
l9i7# On 5/li|/2^* ^^ married CATHERINE BfiAOH BENIIETT , who
died on \ZfZ^/%. He has, three children, SANFORD MY
GRIFFITH, PETER GRIFFITH aiid BREHDA GRIFFITH*

^ Investigation by the NYO has indicated that
' SAilFORD GRIFFITH has acted as a Public- Relatipnsman for
the, Saar and French Governments, and possibly obtained i)ifbrma--
tion of ah intelligence nature tpv thesfr governments. He is
/also a?eliably reported to be an agent for the Anti-Defamation
League of B»NAI B'RITHi . \

"

The above ihfoiniiation ii3 furnished fdr the
information of the Cinciniiati and Anchorage Office s» ,

l-Ancho3?age

f9'/m^-f^^..



Letteif .to . iSkG'$ Oiiicizmatl

Ur has considerable additional, Ixifor^aatioh
concerning captioned individual ;

f
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" -iiLL iHFommTioi comimD

^ ^ HEREDJ IS lUrcLlSSIFIED ^

.T " -DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

f^

Director, FBI (6^-2355^)

SAC, NewXprk .(.97^1281j;).

SAMPORD, <|RIPEI!EH, ms.
'REGISTRATION ACOJ . . -^

n/^M-^^

V

Enclosed, are photostatic c6iE)ies"of :bliree '6£ a series of
articleff captioried "I,Am Ah. Merioan Fascist"-, -iwltten by .

JEAROLD. KEITH THOMPSOiir> who Is ithe ?subJect of Bufile 100-370871,
These articles appeared in. the newspaper ^*E3q)0Se'^, which is

published at 'NY^ ^Y^ - .Stifi^Ject QRIEPITH. is> referred ta in.

'part-2 of ^^his^Vsories which^apj)eared in the Sepi?* i9?4- issue .

of 'JExppseP ))eginnlng on page I};. Ther§: is another reference
to GRIRPim in part 3. of this seHes o^

:

Information contained in. 1;hese articles was^ either
previously furnishisd to this office or was furnished- to

this- 6ffico byTHOKPSOH in persoiilJhon he \Tod. intorviewed. .

oh 10/19/^fi.. Any of thla:informati6n;wMch ha^ iio^^ been
-jprevibusly repoiited -and Ib. being pertinent to this- lixvestl-"

^ ga;tibn Td.ll be set' forth in- the next r^ ,

'

Ehc, (1)

f7-

J
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DERIVED FIOH:
FBI AUTOlttTIC EiECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE
DATE 04-14-ZOll

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THISCASE:b^IGINAYEDAT ~ «EW YORK

RQ>OFtT MADE AT

HEW YORK

Trnx CHANGED
SAHPORD GSIPFXTE, was:

3.M/^k
11/

Al Jones
5^

PCTWMyltJAr^g»^^

:b7C

vinp

CHARACTER OF CASS

REGISTRATION ACT
- .,*t

SYNO^IS OFFACTS:

stated GRIPFlTtt worked for ROGER SBBDODX, First
arge of Public Relations, French Embassy'," yTashington,
displayed jsarbon copleSj^Qf-neport^ which he stated

J I na^f^ ftfttTygTyH presently

Uonsai
D. 0.
GRIFFITH had fiirhished to S^XDOUX,
working for Paar. (^'>'-<^^'>^^'^-^*- is^n.

f

stated
GRIFFITH, offered
Sftar farliamefit ^ho ^as. tburing MH: In 1952.

I stated that wheh ropreiaentatives, ot oaar wovernment^
or Saar newspapers visited US, GRIFFITH assists them with travel
acconmodations and arranges pyftaa rLh-ni'Ay>Ar^nnfi a-nA •woi=t4r> b>,/i

television appearances for them. I

representing French Consmlatci, VJU
two years ago. when he was doing
AwaTiiT.A BRAUN,. meiobeiS' of- Selkr f.a;c<llame;

I sciid. she tihderstands QRI
Consulate, NYC.

i

DETAILS:. 5!he title of

.#» .JONES,, x^lch wias furj
,q£ this report..

be
:b7C

b7D

he met-a-RTF^im ahout
tions work for-
was visjtting VS.*
rked for French.

nrsSanSed to
indicate ihe^^addi^ipH^nslXa of the sub^fect.

s set forth in *he details

'APPROVED
" FORWARD^

SpECLU. ACtKlC^
,

" IN CKARCC DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

fi-Jpft/'r' ^Z^

COPIES OFTHliSf REPORT

5 - Bureau (6^-231^^^) {W)

T>- New York (97-1281^) .

PROPERTY OFfBIr-THIS.REPORT IS WANED TO, YOU BY THE EBLlAKlfWMBEWOg,
-.TQWjIICHtO^NED. ^^..JJM^J^mt

JT?. CONTENTS ARE TO BE PISTBIBUIEO'OUTSIDE THE, AGENCY
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,^97-12% '
, . . . -

- ., -
. ,

"

' tU-li of-.tLhlmbwn i?eiiai3illty> seated that ^AMFjORD.-
GRlPKETHi -was? AlfpecL ^cha^fer .and: AX. tTones., jra'aiivbains
plpse dom^ectiong witb^ oril-c'lials of tha Botin; GoverMoiit
feb.th, in, the ITniiJed States Jand ¥esit Qeriaany,-. 5!^e informant
said :GRI5^im liioetfl thes^' q_££±cial^ Socially acid -fiitraiphes;
them ijif.oi^atioii,

,

'' ' * '
'

- ;
' ' " 1

»I*-1 said ttiat SHlPFipi jbad fa^oqjientr contact
ir?ith,. friends q£ .

,
and w:aa inr Vest Berlin ;clbs6

to the datb tbk-g
|
b6,d dQf.ected to^ the Comaunists* . X-X

said, that <miPFlm XA now 'aviaoiabop of the faculty of the
'^NewrSchobi for Social RdsearchTi 66 |ifdst 12th; Street, Hew .

torlj; City.: . ^ ,, '
• ,

*

On pctbljer 1,8, tS^t^. [^^^^Z^
] ^ew ybrk City, was. intorviewe,<f-3^^ PRAKCIS Ti

tated- tilatQACMITS and tha writefr. At this tine
SMFPUI) '(JRIFPICff Jtiad wprked for and ;had <heen paid l>y HdGBR,
-SEYDOpXi ?irst Consul in Charge, of :?uT?iic HeiationsJ French
Embasj^y>, Washih^tbh. J). C.- ,.^

^
_ .

J
aid tha^t* .he jb,ad In 'his* pbfijges&ion,. wrirnpi

rhl.Ch OKIEFim :had. -su*teaitted to SKZDOtJX*jpepjorts
. .,..,,

.stated that these reports we^e definitely intelligence
repprtis' although poorly Written and of' doubtful 'value*
He stated he Ig'puld attonpt to loc&tQ the^b Reports .and jdake'

,

them availaiale to t^e ihtervieid.ng agents '

Isaid that GRiPFI!?H waB- P^jesently Wprkirig
for the Aaa^ GbVerriment :and ^ithin the jpast six: iaonths v
had tiaken MiGELk, BRitlN, a> i'epreJsentative of thb- Saar Govern-
ment > iaii over the. Xfnited Statea arrangirig. .nbwspaper^. ^fidio
and television interviews ,as well as- lecture appearances,.
He jsaid that ^RIPPl!HBt had 3?ecentlyWde a trip te JJOrppe
6jx behalf of the <Saar^ Gbyernmbht. < .

^
*

bo
hlC
hlD

bo
b7C

"

b7D

JTetr York Uit5sr>= ilb: actiuaiijtaa KS^ta^Maaam

be
b7C
b7D ^
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BRATJH •and gAJHFOHD Ggir^ff'Igg tod co^ld fur?ilslii Infcpmatioii
,

"
ih.'faliA Saaai* Goveri
Jilras. born ,in, fjxQ

relative tcj GRI]pPi^*s ^pliLtlnTinhft^ w1 tip ' bha Saar Govertt-r-

J(e. aald that jalitliGumL^^fty'^^-

slxo. 4.4 "a ISCoijIJed States cltizecLf^

' Qri October 1^9^ . 195i|.

lagalii p-t !h±^ tqoc^'

Oii, this x)ccasiOn Jeaidbltfid; to the iiitjervlowiiig agent&

tjas ^-iit^i^viewed

about t$ $acos 0^ cafbbd; ebiiioS vhLch yoyo meide; c4 5oor
grade yeilow p.ap'©'r. 5Jhesf^ carbons appearod to bo .feporta:

beari?ig various date ;3 in 1952. '^M& o£ thdnd jpages* had
the naao SA2|F0Ba> GRli^IJC^ tjipia^^ the bottc^tai- 53h6.se; "

, ^

o.&pbpriS; kppeiarod' i;a :b,p- Jt?6p6r^9 pertaining- tib tlgie^ iloiibjwin^;

-'^'jiib^eQtsIr-
" "-' '",'

.^;

''',"..
•

' '\ •
"' --'"'-"

,

' yifiiVs of; v^ious: Egyptian officials, ih the TXnitod
Stfttes AndEgypt^ .tela;tiYe-. to" tho Isra,elt qa^stlonff bpihions
-of. offibialB, of bthor^ Arab statess tpw^4^'?^3?ael'| conyersa-, ,

tions betKeen ^oribe^pif. c?f ^A5»ab, X^eie^ettlbnl t o-, tho ITnlted
%tl6ris| a' report that^ Israel v&h ;cohs.icl,er±ns rnqving. its- -

. tio.VQrriBi^nt dffidbs^ Xroii Tel *Aviv t6 iTerus&ieBl tod theii /

oociiipyiiig. all of ifer^?i^aleia J?-^ Zovciel ^::pop^gtoda pljtos oJT

;A^ab; Lesigue'^tod p. projipsed e:!tchaxi^e prbgrdm for students
between the Saar ^oyorntaont- anot the Hew School ,for, Social
jRes.earoh* '

,
-

i I
[refjisejai; to jiake the above reposjts available

for copying o:^ ph^jtostatihg^. BTe .statdd. tiaat he diii hot '

have tljae< to, pemit^ th^ interviewing. ,agents, t'^wcQie- detailed
'notes relative to theiV content. He declined: to stat'a
whbr4 hie hafl! bbtained th^lso ipepprts, Xt ^M noted tliat

there was iip Ihdlcatipn on, these j^epbrjba .a^ to whoEL they
were -addressed. ' ' '.

^
.

" '^

D

7C
7D

6
,

7C
7D

I btated that: he. di<tnot vsx^t^ to ^ecofao .iivVPiv.ed.

In Mht legal, ^ctlpn, fegainst^ GRlFFI^jH and. had jaade, his \

Ccor^liaiht against- <yRlFPI5?iff })ec.€Qis4 hg ^as ingiT' 'with, hltti

..- a -
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1

, M.

dt 1&1&, ttae J Isald he. regrqtt^d liaying Xuraislibd -fclio

inforaaiatiiLbn about GjRIFPipjS khck':hopdia that aio"wciuld;xi6l; ^'e

involy.ed ia any vfaj* . , »

and. til©

writer*, on I

waS:
itatodTSbLat ^kie-,

be
:b7C

b7D

She ;Bslid^, thc^t ab,dut ^Tune of 19^2
of tlbe Ov^ygdias pT:*a-flfa Cltib > I

Club by
I

]wh6n jSAHFOEp. (JJlIB'FI!ilfcl» yi<?J& i^jposident,

or pJttQ 04.up called, M^ 'sUtnick up. ^ 'co'nvoir^'iadLtjLbn ijJtH Tie'y.' b7D

told hey lio: had ^een;. Mr' arouiid, thei ;clubi^ i&ad-

.Ha\aakod h^r .136 coEto. to Ms^ of^ico. •iit.-8 Kost
IfOtli Stfceet^ JIbw York City,^. that- jsamb da^ jand she complied

f
malclii^ 4 gopd .tfili toiXi? ;6^ tii© Pii,it©4 Stated*
stated sM"met this ^o;aan t^at ^abife da;/" ^t GBlE?ia?E« 3, .

^o££Xc^s hah does, not recall hor name^*

be
:b7C

;b7D

I

tl^o: propriety of
[

atsLted Shd rathoi^^ reluctantly a^ccepibod

ainoo therQ iras 00m doubt in lier ?ttiixd at^out

gpTormiejat In ajjy p-^ont whfeti

woioian^s .apartmoAt thd :

' "
^

pha V6S ^11 ajjd uhablfe

callbd a,t the:

woioian^s \apartm6At thd n^xt dn^ tn do anme ^ygin|s ifor tor,

be
hlC
b7D

Slio tEeii cjalled, fiHXFPIgH and -hg 'flgfepd h^r to Qpme
to f? ¥est ItOtJi street atidL

fstatiord Bhe agreed, ,^nd

for about t^n day^i> 3h5. said that"^
during this period Ih ^

b7C
b7D

ppnix^ptl^on ifith # ^hqi^xing; 61- i^r:^yich ^hti-^Cdimmmist posters.

. - * =^'-
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i;^

*-
t

b7D

^ I

'.
. ^ho^ aal4 tiiail J?op opplU^ipnship with; ^111550222

l^fld- -boen -bloiaanfe l3ti;¥ l3ape^,sonal^. At th^- .jfelno sho L ^ ,
aembor- '

03^ tho iiaat i^rilpmoat -wiio :k^$ iTiSiTlins TH^ ujlluuu f>tates^

^ttt she deciinoddri this/ occasion j

said that darift.'^ the sl;e

1 GRI5!PX555>. ho. l _ ll^^^.
:' \\fib- in'exul)naoa>. ^h> st6,tod shoi 'bellov^s $hp salary ^ms

be
b7C
b7D

.

'

" l3paid" Kith A ch^* si^hod .)i;^ .^[^^A^^g^ o^^JJions.e?.

Aockted !sori6wher& ini
iGlitFSHH. iJh^ sa;id that «hQ~uri;de3?dtpod that 1^0,;

ffljiii- was' GRIFi?I2a»^. .sis.toi,.- Sho sai^ m©. ..di4 toot 'i'ec'all.

N '

.'^PSt Htni&' d.vo> Q^ '

:b7c

hlD

I, ,
said mo did ^b% khoi? wKerd. aJ?JFl?ITH

'

'
. obtained his jCutidS. ?Sh6 s&l,^ tha:# thb ;^hpi^ .kt^tho lAWm
Playhouse aj>p0ai?ed tp t)0 iruii by the "Americsui Obraaittp© d^
^Fai;:? et Mbayts^ o:g- whioh CLIFPOR& PORSlgBR. yas Chairman,

^ho Mid thdtl teiSTER. at ftEIPFIEBLt s, PJCficf freiq^^ently'i

^h.& .did pot recall .aaiiy ;6"li j&RIFPX^t^-- oth^ei" a'ssociJatd?

'^hild sh.&

be
b7C
b7D

]

} JO^Kl^.

llex^ irprk (3i^,'-^ariiftQi^iaea'.bn'"l5[ovei5bfer' 3,- l^^lf by
-SA JA|S]& B, KAVAHAQIT and the uijitdr..

Istatod th6t aboulj 1939

bo
b7C

the ''Atooi*±cJat]t CoEsaittd© for Xntor^a^tionaJ, anionaajxpn\*

^ii orgaiiizatioa published ^Fad^^. yorsu^ Pic.ti.on" -which

ansT^ered Italsi propag^da cir:cu3,a]bed b7 ^^ ^P3?m^: .QoMulate

iid Tfeif TotJc 9ity. -
"

.

',
' .

i

^ 5



e

inr 97-if

At t&iiS tiaifl , ^|&14 lie Tfaff donta&lbec^ Ijy
SAIIFORD GiilEPXTff or'. ^eSyk&t Analysts, In^corpbra^tecl. Gigratm

. si^aitoct 5i^ ixad; "bo.en refeaiii^a l>y thO' llroiiclx Government iio "
\

cqiiijgLjiqt la. 0vayr&j .toyAoi^xM^ of "jpabts.
' viei^siia Jficttpn?' . GBIWISSI '^uTageqajSntly fuiinlsHed -fehd

'

results bjf- tid'a sui«7ey i;<^.%li:e '^Ambricak'Comnitte'^ifoj?
,

'

lfli,terndtienkl; InirpTPJcation'*.
'

, ^
*

„

*
^

finiggi'^.
|tiSLted this was MB^ fIj^at taeetiag ifith
stated that, subsequently

F

iiaalfja ]jy Aiding
ftPTPPT'ltrf -tr,^the Alliear: which

conduct ^ome, public ppinion >olls,~ -Ai:te3* thfit|
GRI|'PI!2H: on severaX p6,6aslons when he iiee&o'd mWeva yhftifa-n

^TT, t^nmm inn^^^pn With yapi^Jus, .icsea^ttees. wi.th 'whiich

stated that these cpiiiiaitt6es> a»efer3?ed -to;

abpyei. were ;trithei? anti-l%zi in character >» supported
j^resident ROpS&WP^H foreign policy^ lo^^iled Ipr ai'diiis:

thb. a[iLli.es ^\ich (as JEbgland er iPrance^i or vore in support'
said that 'aRIFPilK sfeemed6S! better^ government

_

to he in syiapatlijy witli? the> programs; .o3? .most of these
•cpjjEiiT'tees * "

. J said he hplioVes' that GROTICE was retained
by varipms anti-lTazi -i^rbup^ in this couft^ry fiuoh, a^, thd
AntirDei'amatipn jt^ejaguo cpndiicitins; public -oninioh toolla andL

disseminating: pipppag&nda^'Wiien he first mel? hlin* I I

said he b^lieyes. that GR|F?i:T5: Is still asr^oQ^ated wit,h
the^e g^roHps. .

"
' '

'. • .
c '

., -

fie said that GRIP3P33?|r ^"a yory- pro^israe-l. iix. his
iiirlewa^ tpolf the IsijapXi side, in, the: Arab d^isputei ahd isi

vfl-^v concejpne4 &,bout the revival 6t ITaaiism in Germany,

b6

bb
b7C

bo
b7C

l
^aid, that G|li:lfPI!EH ^pent^ A let pf tiiae at the t3r3a4,ted

i<a.Uipni^' during the heis^t ot, the, Arab-Israeli dispute-, but'
thig. cpuld. haye. been In. «c,pnnecj;lcn with, liia employment with
HUei^tf Day"^ a J^on£f Xaland'^dw?paper fpi^ "w^iicbL, he, itkk report?-,
liig; at the t3me« ,

" '''
. _

-

be
b7C

- 6 ^



a
1^

"

MnrizQk
Isatcl that GRIES^TE £s )a6w .A. ;atrorig suppoi?t©j^

of the. French and Saar "viewpoint on the Saai* jqueBtion*

Mq said that ?raxice. vanta to Jaako' the ;^aai» % ,prote.<?t6raj;e

Vhi6h -WDua^d Ibe econonicaliy tied •'fed Prahco> ?Che; presen^t

Saap^ tSovernmepii-JHhlBh T^as put in, power by the Epenchj^: -fayorfl

thi,-^. actibn* | feai^ that ^vhbji. y^preseritatiyes- oft t,he' ,»*

Saai? Governsaeht 'or. a^ar no^^spapers come to the T?nit©d

;statad>;_ GRIFPI!E5 jptSjEtiatai thorn wi^Jh tpir tr.aye^ Ckcopimaoda-

tioha ihd ,aran^os proisra op:gif;©renCea and radio .and,teiovision
appe^ranoeia S^pif thoai.. ' •

bo
:b7C

5&id that? he does not Show if. aRIPEI3?H- is

,

pai^ hy any of -the above grpiriR fog- ijhichhe is vpr^ipg
, .

t'oviila services. However,r^7J:siaid; that -si^g^ .i&RIFPiyH,

i^: not'indep^ndentiy >realtliy jahia, is in, the, piilblic reIai?ions;

and public' opinibn purvey basiiiesai he believea it is ^

xeasohable to jassiuiie that GI?IF?XTE- is. bei^iff paid^.
.

'

'

btated^ ibhat hig, ideaa on gRIEgJ^m^a.

activities are based on- opinions, eaqpressiJ^^by-GRI^KtlH and

a casual toowledge'<^f hi'a activities.. He said that he has.

lio definite, loaowledge a^ 'to whom GRIPP;nTH iff workitig ^Cor.i.
,

l -sai^ thatv GRlFPiTH bslis: him: oh the. teO^ephone.

about once a jadnth and *b^3r see 'each .b^her personally
. . /

apprpsimately once ©very 'two itfoptbft .—^Se said, that iii th©i?

oonvorsktions GRIBI'ITE will ask| |his opinions oii j be

y^ioiis que'sjbibna op they ^is^uss. the yaridus. ,ca;uso.s iwhloh bic

.GRIEPJT5 favors. " .,-
. ' ,

'

*
in;Ms beliefs.'.

saii thit in. l^fl ^opinion GRI^I^H. is., sincere-

xii xiJLo uoj.^«,4.o.- 'He' ^aid "bhat' ibheir' asisdciatioh: ha^ always .

been pleasant ahd friendly .aXthoughjCasual.- JHe, said .that be

^3ie frequently disagrees with- GRJ^J^Js opinions^ He^ ^
said that h^^occaaionallTr Aftftff fiRTPFITH at, the Over.seas

',PreafS;,Club ^f T»hi"ch they

b7C

siimraer .about fTime

said ho saW ^RIEPI^ at ^bnn> Geimaay,; *his.
' * Hd siaid thaib h^. doej^ h6tv.3mQ.k tjh^t ^.

,wj 7 •»



o n

f\

(jRI]51PITH:'Vas ;d<ilng :afe Bpml dh„ fclits acsaslon*,; He ^41-4 tiiat,
,

-and JftD iii'e^imie^^^ .,
'

.; ,'

He ipHto^ tlia-1? ill i^^2 "the ''Couricii Ag&ins-B
doiinninist Afrgrdgaiori", I'^OO ITogth Ei'oaa StrdfeKJ;. tiiiladelphia
^epnayj-vania, ot ii)alc'b\ \f sponsored a
^howiiig oX iEajti-OojKsuniau ppstjers aratm djt jiipenbik .aj»tis.tfii.^

5?hia shoWiiig was cpnduoted py tnp "-Acioricaa CpEsalttpQ dd ' ^

.

JP^iSc- ©fr Iiii^ortp",. JHe. Bftid jfcliafc i;hpse, pbpte:p0' werp ;p:rdvidp'd

Jbf laho "Priric6lCbBfsii.ttda4Q: .^ai2J s?!' Mbei?*©.'^^,- #ii- fridie^eAddEk-fc

gro^p of anti-Odaimfimi'al/ Prenoi fti-tJlseixSi 5fhia,|?r©ndtx gro^^^

ibr.a^ap6^|;Gd -th.^ Jpo3Sitv& tp, this country* . "^
,

*.*

'bo

:b7C

_

'^aid, }i<5
. Aops not know ^ethoif thia Eyenclt.

cbpimittger wag* ;subsl,dized, in ecdj 'way by.tiip: JPrdzibji .Gfiteyn-t
moixt, i>'at lie toiovs tl^i?tb' i^^ Vxtorich ^byonimont jras; m iCa^roi^

of iahe 'j)i^qgP8m. 4^1© to l^s. gaitivCoisa^misfc Mtipp.. "He '^.sti'd

that troj^^eseAtatiiyeEf 63?^ -the; .^PreQcli GoTo^jnorit. :if©rd; pVe^ont
:^h:eii ibhe: .display dpohed ^t the AI|^^ Piayhoukd, 2lfJ^ Fejsjj'

^e aaid that ^^9 ^^^©hsos in/cOnnpction with
' thi^§ ^hotjfliig Veyp Ypry :sBiali and the '^^puApii Against
CTpis^^sinist Asgrostton^Toniy Had to pay %b^ Jld

piid, thd-^ tiROTI^ did' some, publicity-wp^lt ill cpmiecti.o«
MMt-bMh, oi^iibiti, hpjfetreri, it 'd'i,d npt ^ount tp rauoh aiid, ,

I [4oes ^pt krjipjr whdthei* p3? liot hd VaTE^' paidii^o;^.l4'is '

.

.sprvi'cps.^ ' '. ': * ;^ •" - ;
'

'

'.

'''
b6
hlC

ffliiddie pt
"t

[s^ai^. thai?, GBlIRPITDC was Married abont tbe>

Vctob.ojr jL9^1|- tb an. Ihjglish votoai naiiied
|

jXpif: ypriLfiiiZi^JaSyiSod pr| 7fpvetab6r X^-, 1,954 that shd ^aa
1?brn in l

~
but. i^- %oji a tTn^ted' Sta,teS citi.gen« Shd

said; that sh© still has aaumbrou^ 'opiitaptsf in the: Caar stnd:

iab'st prpjnjnent Tisitbj*S- rrpra; the S^aar c6ntd.ct Jier wheh tjiey

b6 .

hlC

r. 8 -



o

^o ^aid -bhafe she net SAtJi'OKD 0RIE^I5?a about iwd
yoars: ago air vlaiph tiiap* jae Vas doin^ public rglations vork
for AliaELA. 3H4M, A member of the: Saar tarllaiaeni?* who w^s

:. viisiijlnil tTiff. tailtea w.tkibes « Sho, j3ai# that ^asIPJOlTg >fag .

.

arranging jpidio andl teleyislw app^arancotf mO, ^eyspdpei*

iiit0i?v4;ews Xor J-Irs. BHAtftT, .. . , '

"b6

;b7c''

, |
s4id that sHq* underStoQd that gRI^Fim

j&lso di4 acpiQ vori; joy the French. Oohaulate in ITov? ioyk City^»

£he .said that in hoa? b&pacity .

I

the French- Consulate, xn ap^ xoTiSLf

she sl^q

;-,'' ^-2,' 'of' Jfcnown .roliabllity« furnished th&, fpllpi^-

i^. infbr^ationt ^elsitlyo- to I
IIKfir:ftarch,'Stii:*YeT^v btd

I^ftcorp^raied, maintained idt the|_

x>f

.

W^M :

8/lT/5if

SA7M

1 ,lTow T6v>h City:

aitirihs-Auguat 195)iv

Soif

iro% 3Co??k: Telephono^
OoBipany

JDai<tnouth"doia,ego

:

/oiiib '

8 "We&t lj.Oth Street
Cpi^Qi^ation

ANim Ai Mk,.

:b7D

- -4 *

../>



jtm 97r;L2Sli.

pm^k

C
xiil

.Dhf.A. fif

B/1P/5I1,

-8/29/51^

Sei^'

=
,

Eat6

8/ai/5k

B/31M

gigried. by

JMIK33 A. ;SO'l£,'

Jdur^iti^^ Aiji|ttsi 19^if .

b7D

Sr»P ai:flf.ad -hha^ ail pl^ th©^^ above
.

dRoBoai?ola> Gulijvoy^ IncQrpoJgnlinrl . I

-bb

hlC
:b7D

ft^nfll stod

;bB Anfcl»Dofamatlori Xea<m^-.

10. -

V
-^



o

-A- .

iti. fy-ri^si

T^»-f^^ ^

t

.9/10/511.

9/3-3/$I|.

during Sc>j5t.eiaber a,95if

2A3 SESSJfk,

Coiapanvr '
"

I'olephQpe Diretcto3?y
iiidiciit©^ i;bifl

munbor is llai;©d to

176 Beacii ^»30* ^©13:

Mj HACKS jtor SACKS)

i)AUSZ j?Ap*S

8 Trr©5i; ll-Qtih Sfc3?©©t

"CqrporjLtlon

]

Slpyiod by^

4. EOIili

^A2TP0RI> QBXWI'iB;

A,in5I?.^, HOIiIr

:aj^ ,A^. iRJias

Aiii?:^ A. EU^

"bo

b7C
b7D

nx -^



o

sir 9M281t,

9/18/511.,

9/20/i^ii.

.

9/2^^1^

lloif ibl'fe !!?oiSpii,on&

Pe^Lf'

gr2 atated ttidt rolailyo ttff

hV>^a ^^:QTn. 'ana Am Aty Ilall [

lasted J^opteiaber 2:* 19Sk4

b6
b7C
:ta7D

I
I

JungL&nSif fnv
CDding, xrcim Miss I

( liotc York .Cltjr.

:^
b6
hlC
hlD

f/ ^

da-feed:. Sdptoiaber 20>' X9qiLv i& artJilr Mall I

[CeoY ^^^"'^^
^ ^

LKade. .but

in, Bto sfinflt maitodS^ aa doafci?it>.ed^ a)39ve

.

bb
b7C
b7D

12 .-



o

^it 9.?'-;l"2%

jtd!

Tini'.'ex Af-

aui?in3 iloptecjber X9$%

Date '

<//wk

. " f - ,

:b7D

Resooifck Oupyoj^r 3^nc6i*p6iiafeMi

1hAria.ifii-h<sa

To^^nsity.

i .1.

Solf

C6>po3?'ai;ion,

fiDi4ey Engineering

Coiapany

r

-' .i3 -.



,
•.

t
lp/13/^

.V

Director of

X>arteiouth Plub

Mtm: 3cho61, pS ^o'ciial

r-3P> '

H'ofcio JSTewspapbr

^Wins PAtob^r

1)atd

107l/5ij;

io/i8ym;

i95k

Ad/3?L/51f

b6 ,;'

b7C
b7D

\ * t

*i^ 1

' \

I ^
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M, 97'-l2Cl3.

^ VttP ntat.ecf tliatf Jis Jmd. no infotsaatioa relative

ptt VjQtso^or" 13 jf October 18 « ac
"

, on pctQtJo'r 2^^ 195lji conaisted -dt f
' Survey,, Jncorpora-fguryey,, .Jlicorporatt|dJ

_Lmat^o.rk Oity'i Me s^td tha,t^[

~|M6^e
mnti~l-ene inti
Il55eS55B:

]pt

on Ootbb^y "g^j 19^14. (?prisiBt©d of a,

Itjie "nol>ortson nc:aoria;i," anA
the ">Poi*olgn :^Qlicr Assoclatioti"

Tho 6Cbov€> information, for^isHcfcl "by ,2-2, ^ho^ld
' Act bo^ liadp p'obilor ^o6pt. jpoHowiiig. tljp ;i,<*s^wi^<> '^£\ a

subpopna duco^ tectum*
,

,f

'

:b7D

- :?- -^

r.ii^** "*



o

at 97-1281^

ADSltilfSTEATITO PAGE

INFORMirSi

identity- Of
Source.

Da't;e of Adtiyltjr jJate- Ageixif to. v ^iio Ito^

of Infoipiaatioii « .
' jPHirnishdd . Lbcatod

infp 2?e is.ttbjQct,»^^ io/i9/51|-
activttiejs'

\Stree-lJ, KXa

^P

tfntd jTroml

be
":b7C

b7D

S6pt, ijo,

Odtobor-
=29* a95ii.

ms6eela!ieotts.

97-1281^.

97-i^8ii.

k load wasf sot toviiL ±n i»0f,63?e«ic.bd rop'ort to

JL^g I
[^l<si^ ?ork

.Clty^;^ Th6 tllefi rof the ?l©w" Xorjc Pffife©* [tiiis- bureau- ^diT

4riiai|ial. j;d0iiWf^cati,o,n, Jlotr- Z6pk Q^ty ?o3,ipe: J)6p£c?ttJiGAi?/

land; the Credit Eurbau. of Grektep TJfew Joirli/ have no infprma-^

be '

b7C
b7D

tlpii. Idonti:0labld with. >jhloh is t<? this
^.nv^stigatipA , If th^ anti jQisi; id: intbi^viewed.- %&. ifia^i^bp

qup^tiox}
ii95Il. of

nA 'won fl-h-r.trft -hh PH. !J

be
b7C
b7D

- 16 -
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' \ ' >

m ^7-r2%

LEAD

AOlcmiSTRAglve MGB (Cdixt»dj

Afc Hei^ York,. tfei^.^Toric
'

'
,

'

'Iffil yocLUOdt^ Buretju, po^j^s.siott to intiarYiow

^Mn^OW. mtPFX'St v&l$.^irQ -to: "tlid *aIld£;ation)S thjafc He iicks

%e&tx por;fo3?alng ^ork JCoi* tho j^encli andS^ai^, ffA70rxiciont;a

i^ YioX^tien. ,gf^ tho iSoglistratlpn Act,

. JltliiFMiliH'QB' Report of SA(i,)

be
:b7c

' i

.« I

X7 -
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Q ML IIJFOmmTIOl COMTAIlffiD

HEEEIl IS UHCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc lip/pl]/lsc

Director, FBI (65-23555)

.SAC> IffiW Y6RKjf97-128if.)

SAMFORD GRiFyjTHi was
-REGISTRATION ACT
(00: NY)

ll/30/5l|.

NY*
Rerep' of SA{A) datect ll/30/5i|.#

be
b7C

Referenced report refers to^carbon copies of
- reports allegedly larspared hv SANPORD :GRIPPITHi ^whlcli
were exhibited by I

~1 tQ the interviewing agents*
One of these reports pertained to atteiipta by Zionist
groups in the^US to don^inate the 1952 Republican ^^ational
Opnvontiont

The conclusion sot. .forth in this report appeared
to be that although the Zionist groups were unable -to.
prevent the Republican ^arty from Inserting planks in their
platform condemning Israeli aggression against the Arabsi
th^y did succeed in having the convention nominate ,pro-^
Israel candidates. *

'

b6
b7C
b7D

Relative j^o the Interview of
I Sftt forrip -in rererencea

report^ it is noted that d | when interviewed,
stated 'tha:t she could furnish information of value %6
this, investigation. He furnished no lnJ?qi?natioi^ in
fiMlfeion to that other than that she had been 'bprn in the

is a US citizen aijd is acquainted with ANGELA BRAUN#

b6
b7C
b7D

The* filftfl of thft NYO' nnnt^jn, no references
other than that anidentifiable with

, ,__^_^
individual by thait same ;name ^had registered as* an alien
enemy dwlng ;Wb^jQ.d Var IlV '

^
,.

She was contacted by telephone relat;ive to
making an appoin^tment for an interview* She requested to
know what the interview was about, and she was asked if
she, knew SANPORD GRIPPITff* - She then volunteered tiie infor-
mation set forth In referenced report* Vflaeh she stated
she represented the French Consulate, the interview was
tactfully terminated* *

RM

VJROtVMP

n\^/^jj^j^
^ i



Letter to Director^
NY 97-1281|.

-Bureau permlssl^on Is requested to interviei^
SAHPORD GRIFFITH relative to the allegation, tlaat .he. Is
a repre;Beht.atlye of the. French and Saar '(Governments and
is, not registered with the Justice Depar^enit as such>

"

It Is believed that this invostigation has
proceeded to a point where It can Jbest be brotight to a
logical concltision bjr intoryiowing tho subject.

- a .^



t
X

ALL INFOPmnON COI'JTAIIID

HEEEIN IS IJICLASSIFIED

la/^% it ttU W T uL ^m Mi \J An ma mJ it ^aJ ^aJ "uJ |^ |^ \\ ^'' Ju JaH |m / LJ uL | fl
mIm ItJ W

Director;, ?Bi {(i$^Z0$)

SAC,' New York (9^i28l|!)

•BANFpRD gSIPPM
•RE^iS-TBATION I'CT

> VK r

Be Ny letter, ll/5X51i-*« '.

Enclosed is Fart 4 of m fti^Acle' entitled j, '-'I Am :An

American Fascist" written hj HAROLD JKEITE THOMPSON' which has

•been appearing in "Expoge"y a monthly netispap.er published in

NYC". Thd' e'nclosiire appeared iii the- Dedembei?' issue of "Expojse".

, , „
SANPORD GRIFFITH 4s mentioned pii pages 2 and 3- 'of th^

'

enciqsure. ^'
.

'
'

'

Parts -1 through 3 of this" series were fiurnished't'o 'the

Burisau with relet

•

Ehc, 1 - .

.

RM'

!
t

moiBrnp'^

'
"^ ^



STANOARO FORM NO. M ^

ALL IlFOEimTIOl COIJTMHED
HEPIII IS miCLlSSIFIED
"DATE 04^14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc f.

Ce ^efnorM^dum Ignited statePgqvernme^^^^^

TO : SAC, New York (97-1284) DATO: December l6, 1954

FROM : Director^ FBI (65-23555)

SUBJECT: SANFORD GRIFFITH, was.

REGISTRA.TION ACT

Reurlet ll-30r54^and report of SA
ll-30-54> in cfiptioned matter

dated

You' are authorized to ihtefview; the-siibject to determine ia_^ s^0> 6

he is presently acting or has acted in the past as an .agent 'of a foraign^*^4x* ^^

government* This interview^ should be conclucted by two agenis, one of*—^^^^* ^

whoiii; iShould be mature and experienced in security-type investigations^*

Pailor to conducting this interview^ these agents should; thoroughly'

review the file on thb^ subject and be aware of* all phases of the

former' investigations conducted concerning him* The Bureau wishes
to reiterate that in 1942 the subject was employed at the Military
Intelligence Training Center at Camp Ritchie, Maryland,, as an ihstructqi^|^

.j|

for intelligence officers and interrogators , The above, interview -~*-^*t

should be conclucted in. accor^hce with existing Bureau iiistauctions
regarding ihterviev/s of security subjects' 4nd*t^ reisults should be
submitted to the Bureau promptly in report form, suitable for dissemtoation.
This report should contain all available data, developed th]as far in
this irivestigation which would tend, to prove or disprove the subject
has violated the, foreign Igents Registration Act of 1938, as amended*

m %[

1

//

.I



ALL INFOElttTION COHTAIllD
HEKEIW 13 IMCLA33IFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

J

rSAj

Sin TEE

Ht*:2/28/¥^

BURSATT

-Div.a
. DIV.'S

^-i-SE30.'i

' -.

.

.

-

, . . . , -^?.5o:io

sxfnm,os M^mmEmP ht w0,m^ date,, btatsd hqs^ kp'^ EHPi^^fED felJcal

^HAO! JH ;i,9I^l HB DID BJBI,iq tlEMWOHS WORS .POR BBiOTBH GpVJSRIfMm?

h:6 POR ]pREE FRENCH GoVmmsi5?# m, Q'SkTBO Tms ttmim x?^2 Aim --

-I9$im PREPARB& MCBOOK Ot ECX)UOiac A^^^ THE

.VIlSW^ 08. 'JfHE ;SAAR qim$!&mU - HB STA^D ^T AVBt^m^ HE WAS WORKIHa

foR 5?Hs SAAR 063reRHi#ifi M ms fiaic;BX tM PRMdK' GpvEfam^isc tiasmx^

Aa PRMIC2- la fiANDLtHG KSCAX, ^iHtt i3!EPi;pJ!A2*r C HATITSRS FOR mSAAl?,*:'

OraTO^;, S5JA5ED ma? IIS AX^b- b;D some KTBt^a REUTIOJJJS vIORK: Pt)!^

i3QE SAAR iSOVERHKM VHIIS HORKIHa 0!? ^HtS ^/^ID^OOK AHD SAID HB

COIISXD^RBI) 15:* PARIT ^P HIS Q^RAlit ASSE&miHfi?*. ORtFFJfH' SSASSSP

HS-4HCEI^P .AI*PRO?IMAmt iidtPcHa .^^

. HAHDBOOJCV.m CH KASi PAID SS^' Hllf IH IITSmbsSKSf^ Bt m. PRMCft " ^
^

aovEffii^feitilt m BTAWD mAii. mim, mi^m^Bivio^ ^rais haiudboos: u th

3 -i^ BtJRBAtr (fe«i'23^55j (RpaULARrHAIIr)
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PRESja pPFrOZAtS- AUJ> SPjSCJEI^rOALtY.ROGBH SEYTOUX, FIRS? CONm» III

CEARaS OP HJBIK? REMTIOJIS FOR- mB PH2HCH: ;miE4CSy> t^ASHIliasS):?:^ JD»A ,

XT- WAS i^r^TIOIIED TO HIH ITHAT SPH^ j^KSilCH HERE Ilia?EREGa?BD lU fHB
mXfVts EASiaar AfiD m4 sisstAteoic^ m ^^o ipha!p hs FmsiXJ^D
SEXiDOUX 0:^HES OP REPOR'iJS llJ 2HIS HA^!E2R IPHAf HB HAD PRSVIOtJ^t

- HrmiisHED m the ADj&i wHicir pmrnizmmt is Ht% imifcrr»Ai,. piiEiiaj*

^HiroiH^ AtSO iSTATED 2!^ASJ ^/X^HB WltU^S,^ A POHMBR HEI^SPAiiER

ASSdCSDATE OP HIS, MiO. WAS ©IPIiOXEP OH A MAOA^BIE JUBfitSHBlJ BT .THE

Z?02PH'M (X)tlSmiA5^, HYC>/Eim I^M^^
'

EOYPjPlAir APPAIRSi, R^PdBO* ^EKTa PREPARED ^^ IJf ACCORPAJICS WI5?H

1K.SW02I0ITS T:!? I{EfiE!?»
*

*
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Q
ce MemorMdum • united states^^government

SAC, NEJTTQRK (?7-128U)

SAC^ WTO (97-767)

SUBJECT: SANFORD QRIEPITH, was^
REGISTRATION ACT

TO

ER(

DATE: U/28/^5

ALL IIJFOmmTION COHTAIHELi

HEREDI IS UHCLASSIFIED
DITE 04^14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

>

Reurtel Va^/55#

Documentation aai characterization of T-l ;in report, of SA
[ated 9/17/53 at TS&shington, D#C», is as folloro:

Identity
of Source

Date of Activity
And/or Description
of Information

X-t^^

Washington, D#C#

-3^0 re;
-FrencAi imoasgy

ress

Date
Received

Agent to^

"nhoia

Ptonished

Pile No*
*where

located

be
:b7C

- - - -

7/2U/53 ^ m) 97-767

bo

8/28/53 SH TOO S7--76t
b7C

- '-'blD

It should be noted that if iiiformation sectired from above. T-l is set
forth in a report, said information must be ^olloTOd by the follovdng statements

The above' inforaatlon tras furnished on a strictly cpnflLdehtiai
basis aad caimot be divulged except upon the issnance of a subpoena
duces tecum*

1'

i
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FEDERi

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEE.I¥lEi FB.OH:

FBI AUTOimTIC E'ECLASSIFICATIOM GTJIM
DATE 04™14-Z011

BUREAU OF INVESTHpATlON
G 6~%^P:^t^b^Tr2 I A L "

This case^ originated at HEW YOHK iilLeNO.

REl>ORT MADE AT

HEW YORK.

DATCVVHEN MAOe r^ERlOD FOR
V/HICH MADE

j^/e/$< 11/30? 12/3J.A1I.J

5^,i3.'»22V25/!>5"^*""^
oF^<

SAHPORD QRIPPITH,, was? Alfred L. Sclfcia;Pfeaf^

Bafaford "5ahdy?» Griffith, Al Jonos

REPORT.MADE BY pyiaL

REGISTRATION ACT

SUMMARY REPORT

S3£N0P3IS OP .j?lCTS:

itfW dlaimedKrhj th^

pronqli Qovernmonti
stated on 3/5/53, that SAKPOBD Griffith naa J)deii reprdsenumg
the French and saar Goyernments and had furnished them inforiaa-
tien which he had obtained from the Egyptian oonayTotn—HZC
T-1 atatod on 7/1 -^/c?^. that SRIFPITH had roceivod
:dated' .6/30/^3 if

IthQ. pponoti TCmbaaay Prosj
3

1

was .employe^ to. represent French^Government

h^shihgtoh, p. .Gi

^> stated GRIFFITH hiSTfl ItTth na

IgHIPPITH, stated he told hei* ho wa:i representing,
saay G6V6gniBent< sanpord: Griffith stated on 2/28/55^ that
during 1952-1953,# he had prepared a handhoolr oh socilail.and

economic problems in thd saar. He said that he, was. paid about
#10,000 foi» this assignment by the prehch Government, Vhich handle ss

diploiJiatic and fiscal affairs for^ the Saar. He said, that all of
hia contacts' with tho French Goveriune^fc-JLa the past few years
have been, in aonne;<£tion with thisji<^ct?\ GJRIPPITH stated he

is not .employcfd, by any foreign gjfiJvlrnment 0^ the present time.

\

APPROVED ANI
FORWARDED:

\
T

jCOPIESOFTHis REPORT \ ^

^ - Bureau (65^2355^) (RM)

Jl,- Hew yorlr (97-1281j.)

^•f- ,'-' G 1^

be
b7c'

:b7D

/

PROPERTY OP FBI—Tlu$ confidential report and lU conlcnU are loMiSd to^ou by.the FBI and arc not to be dUlribulcd outside of agcnc]^ to wMch loaned.
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1. -BASIS FORIHVBSTIGAgldir

,
[and ;ALPHQI?3E P. YTAT.ABTTRaR

.

He: .was oaipioy©4
I

•jgreneh 'Eabassi** and
^

"pEHo~p?encE~5pnfuISCe7
VYii Firtja Avenue^ how yowc oi-py ^ H® flal,d that ho had
hkptn employed Iji'tiiat png^ttnn g^^nftR HeiatfiiTniifty > iQt^i,-

Is&^d hia home address is

I stated tl^at SANPO^ MiPFliH *had heeh
i»dpii^.as6hting tixd' .Fr&idch iihd ^ciar flbvernments^ He safd
that GRIEPIgH toldT

"Sq:^ Yoi*te: City, and' art ©iripipyde pt
__^ -Chapr GRliiFITa had "been' sidyisms' the prench:
QpTernment,. .thi^ough jLts rppx^Qspiitat^yos ih thp ;t[nitp.d
.^tates, on' all,policy matters

•

,•
'

/

ISO jstafed that: QtZFFt'iK toldT"
ipre^s Gliihr aiiihd.tdhtiS!

aid that GHIFFIIH had an office
a member or the dyerflft^ft. Pre^s Cliibr a^iihd.tdntiftlly the
same Ipf.orjaation* _^
at/8 West lj.Oth ^treet j ^lew Yori; City* JB[e Mid, that hie was
hot awar.e» oi^ the type ' pi" hua'ii^^^ss GR1PPX9?5; iarfgaged in at
that} address •

"
. ,

'

'

, ,

b6
b7C
b7D

be
b7
b7

(a^id'thaib QBIFEXISSi had obtalripcL ;iaif;63?mati-pn.

through the Egyptian,' Cdhsialiite Jth; Hew ijprk (i^'^f, and hiid '.

,ficphished reports to the ^Prenbh Gpyerniaent cojaoerhing.
JBgypiiian affairs^* I ^aid, GfilPPJdJH had also l^urnishod
reportsi ponoerning' the ^q*"* * ^*^ Friends pf thck Middle isast

[^aid that he ha,d obtaihpd
,

ifl_flj)6ve and |iad theia, in hiis

aid JMso . reppifts. did

and the ^aar Qpyerxan&nt* ^__^^
pppips of the 3pepbrts referri^
ppssession in Risw Torlc cit^^i.

hot appear to 1)e- . importaht .&hd Jip said he _^auld rather npt

)7C

d7D

bo
b7C
b7D

^^z-



./

jaakfi—tlioia, available, to the ]^o^eral Bweau of ' invpsjbigation.
Beciined to; furnish- the sbitpc^ fropi^Mch he had

pDte^ined these reppijt.s.

tKynufyh. al

J

laid that GHIPPioltf had bhtai^ed informatibn

GRIF?I!2H^ »to go, i?p the
I laia"pOBIIjSrHSlitioiis iH[aii: cpnduotlng interviews

»

GRIFPJTtt also pbtalh^^d ilt^fbrmatJLbh hy c&ltivaping ;an

employee o£^ the" EsypHari- iSdns'ulatd, who for nbnby wpuXd.,
supply, inforciationi He. sdid that the information, GRIPPI5JH-

Pbtaihed Was not only furnished,, tp the i*ench and. 3aar
Oovermonts, io^*- -*•" "ny orgahiza,t'ijb!n 'which mi^t have aii,^

inte^bsif in .it.| [said .thaf in, his opihipni .GRIFPip;'
was beirig paid ror rurni^hin^, i^nforweltJLoh. -

H« said thai?. GRIEFJ[af5 was responsible f02* .a

toovlb- concerning the saar. doverhrbnt, which was televised,
on St'atidn ABQ^Oiy, ITpw Yoi-k^qity,-, oh,Sunday i. March; Ij; 1?53«

said that this particular* movie, yas narrated Ijy
'

bo
bTC
b7D

,JOHK DALY, iTew YorK. .ci6rre.3pohdent< and tplevisioa ^per^bnalityj
president, ot thb Overseiaa .press cliuh ajLJilifii timi^ GRiP^IOJE'Waii;

the First yice-pi^esident *bf thd Olixba I J iaid hb knew- that
GRIP:55[TH; was, 3?esp6hsil5ie fbr the. showing of thtal. movie^ bexjaus'e

aii'bffidiai of the-j^.eicioh Embassy had tPld him. so.

7C
7D

Jat-d, ,he had l\P,knowIedge, indicating- GRIFPXUfH
was renrssehting any goverimient., bthe^ "than prance and the.
^i« .

Jj3a;Ld he .first Became aware ^bf GRIPPX?H»S .assopia-.Saar.

one and
-^a»n^^^A;rWl«v^4t T.y^4«V> kV^ft Tt'waw/ti^ «ATTQt»rii>MftTl-k artV>TI/\Tr4Tlin<tftT

[

xn&T? flnntft-Gima uneraarTiegJ

i' "^ «5^

be
b7C
b7D

CityV said he did iiot know Wha1? GRIEBPklH was dPihg at
the." time

jj
nor how loiig he. ftftireiipVftfr that; offlea. &fc tha t^tna

GRIFPIIPH oceupied -tihis. office i "the

[ He isaid J6.e ^tlC jab.ij. njuuw wuai. urxujfjj-j-.u-'O; ;

—

offic^ax .posii?loh .wlibh. the prencli Goverhmpni was-> br if >,

in. fact, GRIFFITH was pfficialiy eraplbyed by the prenph
government

I |
^tate>d -that GRIFPIIHit was 4 "bbnfldence, man"

V 5..-



GRIFPilS Intonseiy for roasona wli3LCh,-ho did not divulge..

During the jcourse of the jnterviewyj |
yag

jpatherjavadiyo and except^ as tfet. fortlut a.l>6ve', was. not.
'apVoifitf concerning infoi^aa'tioii ^and AiLlegations .About
ORIEPIfH,. .

' "

.

'Porerigji ^gent Ijogistration se.ction,-

SAl Oil i{arch..5> 3.9*53 ». that the records
of that office failed to indidate that SAHPOBD GRIPPI5JH.
was register.ed>;ith the Dep4J?tment. 'j>f Justice as an agent,
of a foreign, government-^

I 1. Sflftupit-q^ titSri^iohf. pg^artmenfe :6t

be
:b7C

State >, advised^Al Ion iiar.oh $}. 19$3i ^Vft
t&e "iipecdrds. .of" tlio Departnient. of State: eibiitairi iio information
indicating thafeSAiiFORD GRI^Pim had notified -the secretary
ot State, that he was acting as a representative of a foreign
.gpyerment»>

XE . RESULTS of; ENVESMGATIOlT

,Ji^0^

Frencn GovermaeSg^
'prpm

Trlf -Wlio "has furnished reliable* ihforiaation in the
past. Satated on 3Uly 13. 19^3*. that. SAIIFORD GRIfPirahad

Tncorporated. at the

hi

h:

Bottt or.,

^ dated JUU0. 30» 19>:J, and
Prench'iBrabassy pr^aa at -the.

I Tfflw Vnt»lr filty j. on ilhat fl&tag date^
r'sAHPORD GRIPPia?H,. Wer^; b 7 d

one or pae
j

and tho^.Qtneg

Itforth-West^. Washihgtoh, i>; G^

[SAtTPOR&- GRIFj^'ilH: for
Kosearcn survey, jncorporated.

.:

• - H-



- Roseferoh Survey* tncorpforatodi 8 West kot^ ^^reetj
Nov iTorJc City^ 1^ 6pera,tea bjT a^I5*PX0?ffi '

- T -

-

' . - ' / ' '

_

'

'

,
i

T-^i\wliO:Ms fu3?nlshe^ rerliabje Ihformalbion. in,
iJho ^astjv furnisEfid iJh^. following infornlation on^J'uly 'SIl/
1.953$ . '

. : _

*
' "^ '' "'

'

^PhA Iffr>QVinVi ?B!WKgao-w^ 'P-warfo*]

WHMfnnffT.nB^ij, js- rtw ^Hivift, iw. ^w^^, 'tJ^^^^h of5-T3 ?
Bba^ sourco ,

P:pOjaclt-Gpnsulatdj^. WaflhihgVon, EiO.

nri fiiVgiVH^: i>i^.. tbfcf^, ^tWfe' :4'ri-P/^^wiriv44t YTiorlA ^>^n4^
.

.l.^^w>N«««<lri> ,T3V.««« .^*. <.T.J

ma ahlY>ghpny T) , fi
^ ^ 4ti f;

aaroa jrwno ^jOi l9i>3*
S^IPOHD GI^I^fl'i'H, bo

, I . T , 5?ho. above ii^o??inati9n= Xiopiiisliod Tt>y '^i-i 'and ,5!-2

,Sn6uld txbt bo laiadcJ public^ oxqe;pt. foUowinjg tho issu&nco
iqt 'pt ^ubgoQiia ducoS' toduni,- ,

' '
• .

B, Tnf.ft-mf^fttjr' Af* •

9; 'RoclcQfelJ.Br i'iag&^ i<6tf yogig m-cy
Kn vfabff fir>-g^Yig nf iqtOV

/i'C7# Aavi^sa SAL
Lt_JiMfc; at" Jjlmt tj

pf l^ow- Tow

^agftgino^.

]

„lmo" %B .jms,^^^ ^ pf i{ow-yy3pfc.cfi%i Eo .

said tliELt; BAIWO^ QKEPFIT^ -waa on 1;bo. Board of -BirootorsV
Ho said' 1:h&.t about? tw6^^*sroa3?a ago,; ^kWGRK O^IFFITII Had told'
.hiiji. tbxui? hey vaa ©lapXpyeJd t.Q'i»jspr&sont tho- French ^Jpyetnmoiil;,

a. TTi-fa'nV4atJr' A

I
'- Miss

I

b6
hlC
hlD

said tlxGLfe eho ^ejsidod 6^1?

TfAV brt July 14^. ly^JL. She
ITow^ork G±1ssr>

-^ \

V:

-, V t5-



o

and Wais omployeA as

New. ZPric G^W f

aboutr
'MioJ

I at vtilbli time alie wag P I

i^t tliat fiiae, QBIWXTR t^s: l^pogrsuii, pKalrmaii of tlia

oyerseas pjes^ Oli^t.

Mias said that at that timo

«

on
iTa£

^bZLtha^
Miss; told him that.

a=

IBowever,!
and

qRIFFIgH l

gV^ft cia4Vr <^ltQ

;Sho. t^ld that
u

>oJ- ft^.T««^h
•

fftT»f>ifi;.h6y thgi

arrange
an- antir'Corasiuniilt poster- ogKhlbit, t)©lng: ifponsdrod by ^h^
4»ori6ail 'Coraaittee d© pala^ et Li1?ex»fcio, ^h^ aai^^ thai; this
coamiittoe was an Ataerioah, hranch of the "Committe; d© !pair
etJ^i^borte^, 'headed by^ 3Ei^ |>ATn>/J)AtlDr4'^icE vias .fightiiXg
(jbratatmism in: ^inae^ thrpugk the use of pos^tprs, d^avni by.-

anti-ooraiauntstv French. Artists . .
'.

DO
:b7C

:b7D

bb
b7C
b7D

$he .said tMt 6Ri5;#OT e:£bibit
t.Toq Wnh /tn-rtr>rirt<:ft;]l xr4 4;h <':WrtrijWft^ nnvhi>hmfir,ii. In feny wiay.

said that
:vore> .shipped iC^^ta. France^, nag, jaeen som? xio -gne i»'reho)i
/iftv»€nno»e>: Ann 'p4<»4;Vi, Aira-nnoj KeKTorlr

ostors which

arid|_

on, t)ie a6th floor thfir6 * ,gh© ,sai4
r.^flT. rnAaA y>ftgr.ft-wg ma-pa itift4yA<i td" 8. K^^t iioth i5ti?eet>. sbiortly

b6
b7C
b7D

iy€. ...... ., . . . .

after] jGRiPJpETB?,. ^4©' ^paid that QBIFEITH
•ii©Yer tpid mv wh©ro he- ,ob.tai'nQd thsl-funds: .Ifjhich he wsed ;tg

PAit oh, thi^ ,©ihib.ii;> '_ -
"

be
'

•b7C
b7D

^ x6-.-

^.

il:- "
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^\

NX 9J-I281f

She said that: a)5ou1^
RTPPITH> ha raise dl

Sfiie- .said -thafel

^wow't'Vi o-P-t-n-wl 1

occasions.
^

of- ;^esoai»6Ja stu?voy>' incorpprarea*

rpinroinrT^
thd' acc6\&Lt

.
I

^^id 1;hafe the eshiTaif .of ^__ ,^
ahti-'CoKaunist postei^s vks held &t th^ AK5?A. ?iayIio\aQ,
2U5 ^fifst -52nd Stropti jfexf- jorlc GilJy, from jimb 5 through
juno 18, 1952« Sh© said that as soon aa the exhibit
bpbnedi as a result ^'** •^ wA-w^^f. ^f^i Ai*,*t,-iinn^.^n.'in*-r, ,,* ^i-*

.gBIgPIgg ;a?ogardlng,

bo
hlC
b7D

b6
b7C
b7D

Isaid 1;hat. iGIilPFORJD FOrj^aJEai 180. ^j^a^t ^

79th Street,, iTew Xo*"^ Ci't;^, was XJhairmaix of the \A3aierioan.

Cowmittee de paix, et iibeKte^' €dad* the onl^ other individual
on the coimdittee wlidni aha 'Peeailed aa being aaqiialiifcea with
QRip'ITHtS.'-adtivitieg, t^d^' ' -

Jsaid thati ]G5lI5^5?Hi

3
ha ik&i doing ptiblidity -Work for^ tHe, ^aai?'

aid that abbat .June, .1952;r AK^ELA. B'RAUIT,Gb7#ynsi6».TJ. ahe
. ,

a rep3?osontatiYe of the Saar §ovbrhinen,t,, had comb to/the-
TJnited states, And that, QKL^XTE had arrangbd' radio and
teleyision appearancesjrfor he??,- aa'Swell a% jaewspa^or inteirvibws .,

I "ka'id that at this tjisie. she -waa;

that GRIFPiEIff ^^^_^^-
inteijview with AN(2ELA Bi?AUir, whicli -she Subsequently! >iaid«.

]*&id
print an ^c.c.6unt, of an"

D -

b7C
b7D^ Isaid- that GRiFK^TS- told her he v&a

Idopresonting the Saap Gbverniaent and jaslced her to assist
him in_ aijranglh^ radio and teleyiisibn a'ppe&r&at^i for
|}iss- BRAUN,.

'

. i
-

X l-'tr^'*'^ t'Ulr:4' , m4^.

sne gecjLanea "co ao Tini3.« „ . _
had; ajLSo toid her that^hb was a: ^t3?bu,ble-shbptei^ for the
Moroccans"

'ft- that tiiae she- .was
(BIWITB. and iboiit ik.6. b 6

'She said that GiRIFFI5?Hb7c

1
>. -7 ^.-,



1^ .

o

W^'97^k26k

-°he. said thoJn about jiixe. -asmQ 4iltaQ

QBISftTEf HEIEII {^OSOS, a free-lance vvMv^
who was- also a^^aembei? of tlie 'crrevae&a preSgr clubj -vent to
work for- GHIPPiTH, Sh^- .said that. HEIiElI ZOTOS only forked
a few weeks ibr hioi-

•
.

i

EEpfa
-,

J
[said at at the time.

_pRIEPiTiij! an. oxa n&wspap6a?maji. haaed fenjT

was also T^or&ihg for- GRIITITEi She, said, that, she did not
kno^ >;hat. aspignmo^tis WII>I..;^:IS- was handling for' .C|RIF:FI!I?H,.

but i?eclLilod that thoy spoilt a lot of titae tbgothesj. She
said that WILLIAMS il^ed in HeF Jersey and was a "member of
the, overseas Press, Club, -

- '
'

,

d; TntervJQvf .of

KOW York, City,' was, -ifiteyTr^etretd W SA
in (the St^icihg of 195^f |

sal<i wau na ijuau. likurn

acquainted "with Sl/^tolUriJHIBriTH~!abou% tliree ^^.ars- ago,
,

:a,t whi'ch; time GBiff^TR. was. ''^Jce-'ipreslddnt- .pf the" oye.^seaai

!press Club and

be
:b7C

b7D

.,_. . . ir thS club. He 'said -that
h^' had Jio Infomiatlpn in, hia possdssion. li^hich 'would ihdicat'e
tfeA't -GRTTi'g'igH wak Qn. agent for thp 'jvench or saar Governmentii

said that he 3;^.§cailed GRIFECSJia pbtainihg speakers

be
b7C

wno "were friendl^f- with the prenoh. Government, and ,oh.> one
occasiohi "(HIEFPITH arijanged, for the showing of U motion
picture which was faydraljle. to. thp. Saar 4oy9??nment. iS© ..

said that those vero the .only iiis,i?anoea lie" had noted which,
would indicatp that, tha subject Aight^ bP- an. agpnt dt:a.

foreign governmeht^* r
' '^

„
*

with the 1
said- that ho had ndt bePh assooiatedr

,

•ress Oitib or GRIEPITH ^or approximately
two yoars, ^4 ki30V nbthing of; GfROTITHtS activitiejS it
the tiTsie of thfe inter^fei/* ^

^

• ^ Q M^



o

[Hew -X'orlt l!±>yj uiHH iriLHHyiHUHn nn :m:

saicl teat about 1939, lie fiha ^Tserioan
doiaadfctee fox* tnternatipiiai. ihl'ol^niaTJloii" .. Shis orgaiiizja-
tipa ipuTslialiecl »!ipacts Vei^s.us pictic?n", whl«!i .answered, Ji^zi
prc^JJaganda circulated; by^ the Gfer^aaw (fohsulate iiilTow "ZoSjIc
city.,;-' ,

^'~ ;"
•

.
-..'' ,-''"..,.",

•At •fcb.at tiraei jaid he; Ijras comtab'tfed hjr
SAKj?ORI> gRIFFj:TH^ bt MaJ?kQt Analysts j jricorporated^
,GBi;pPim said, that ho^ 3iad. ^eeii, retained by the'^rench
;(J6V©rimpnt to con^luct a. siirv.ey ta doterioihe the effe.dti^e-
heas.. of ;»^acts. -yers us 'F4.c.tXbh»»»i ^tjRI5^I2H: subseq^'uehtly'
,3?urni§hQd' the- results ot thi^^ survey to -the "Amerioail .

CfpirndLtt^e fpr- ihte>!nationi^^^ '
^

GRip^ICH* .^Sn^sequejatly),
said, that this rwas hi^ first meetijig with

"The nomnitted to T^afend ' flii^ft^i <*& hv^ fl^W^i1g ^.ha AI''^*^«'!jDhi sia

' .soma pubiip^ ppihi-pii p^biia.. After- thSi

ohseyeypalocoaatidhawhetihe. heeded surVsyS' t&k^h in,'

'^ connection: with various cpminlttees with, which he n/a^
lassdciatod. .

'

"

.

be
:b7C

iduat

b6
'b7C

said that thede coraniittees were either
.anti-Nazi' xih uuaracter j. Supported President RQOSE'V]Slia,"S
foreigii polipys called fo^ aiding, thfe ailicfs such, as

~
.or Erajtice^, pr wp3?^ In. s,vippqrt Cf >b4tter gpyernmehts
said ijhat GBIP;?^ appeared to be. in; .sympathy with tfee"

•pro^acis of ^okii of thesef cpnualttges . . ^ . ,
'

U__Jaa,ld that. ho' beliewes- that GRIPFITH Wasi
retained by Varipus Jahtlr|fazi groups in this isbmtry such
as _ the Anti,-26efamatlon/o!r|3mi B«rith to ponduct public ^ 7

c

ppinip -^ - ''Is and disseminate propaganda, when, he^ first met
hliii* • J«a.id' thati he believes QRl5»Pi3?it is still assbd^ated
with these :gr6)ips i

"
•

. *
, ^ /. '

U
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. . L^ JsUid that GRIE5T2B; is a strong auptiort.e^
Of th^ ilrench. and saar y£©Mpqint on the Saar'qtuiBstion^
U© said' that Franco i^ants to xaaite. the aaai" k ppptectbrate,
whichTfould Tjo ©c.oii6mic.aily tidd to- Trance., !Che -present
gaar Croy©riiEient^.j^ch was: put in, power by France , favors
this action,, Said that when. ^opre.sehtatiTeis. of i/he.

saar Qby^rnmeftt; tt .Saar newspapers 4Jonie toj the, ifntted ,;;

States.^, 0RlfePITH asslstfs theuiTjith their travel" .a<^c?>rasnpda-

ti'ons and, arranges press, conferences tand i»adip and television,
app^iaretnpes for. them;

b6
:b7C

.
said that he did hot know, if CrRIEpiSH was

paid "by (any of the aT>nvpt crroups for se'rvices which lie

performed for them.. said, howevejfii that si-nc^-

SRIPPJTH is not' independently i^eal^thy and is in the
public ^i'olations and public/opinion survey T?usiii©.ssi .ho:

'belieyed it was- reasonable to:, aatf.ime th'at C|RIPPia)E wa^
pai^ for^ his services.

Ijsaid that his ideas, oa GRIF!PI0i»S
. , .

Activities are based on- opiniPm ejEpreased by GRIPPITH,
and a casual knowledge of ' what ORI^ITH hais been, doinjg,;

He said that* he had "np^ definite first-hand knowiedg© as
to oayono for whom •(Siip'l^Ht wp^^^ -

'

'
'

be
b7C

J
jgaid ^hafe ,he, saw' .GRIFFITH at |^6tta> Germany,

about 3rune, 1954 • He said 1;hat; he did not know: what
GRIFFITH was doing at. Bpim 6h this occiasidhV He. said that

* •GjRip'JTiC .niakes trips to Eurppo about Pnce oi? twice, ik. year'
ahol he assimed,. -that jbhey are 'business tr _

Jsaid j;hat in. 1952,; the ."council Againsif
doicmiihist' Agression^, I.560 «}jfbrth Broad 'street., Ighiladelphia,
Pennsylvania^ of which he was

| H'^PODaibred a
showing of anti-Communist pptfters drawn oy French artists, ~

This, .athowing was cphductad'by the 'J*»Ameri6aJn cjommittee de
Paix Gi;t liiberto". He- said that these posters were provided
by the "French -.Odnmiit?tse de paix et j,iborte^, ate indejoendent
group :of •anti-Cpmmunist. Frenbbu citizens-..,. This; g^ehch. grpup;
shipped' the posters to the Tjhited stated. \ '

'

^19-

.; i



Q
"^

^aid. he iiid not ']s^oit ^lafethei* thii^.

l^rench. comitJi^ee. was &ubsidise<C Iri any MB.y by the
:|*r0noh Government,, hut he. ImeW i;hat the French Govern*-
ment was Xn jfayor :oj^ Jthe .pjjograj^, due tp it^^ anti-oomaiiniist'
mture^^, ;5e said, that rbpj^os^ pro|i<Ejh^

GbVea?nmeht were prosent when the ^display bpene.d a,t.i;h^

A,m;pjayh9Us.Q> 2i^^ >|est 52haE ^tre^t, IIj^k York (Iity*_

H^ pai-d 1?hsLt, the :exppn$e.s in tj-prinsctiort "jflth

this ,.s)i6vlii:^ xfdre vopjr siaali and tko "Ooimoli A'^alnst-
CoEira'tqilst A^^greasion" "only had, to pay about $300#00.
Eo aaiaj/hat GRIFPIJIH dl^. SQm^ publicity woyX i.n oonnedtlon

pttlila—this exhibit . Eowo,yer.^< dt -did not Amount, to iiiuch and
[^ ^ did not knpK whethqj? ' or iipt ho- xfas i)|itd Jfbr ^^.
.aeryide^,; . - . -

,

be
:b7C

P-, ' Intei^fflf^tf nf

Mrs.
York City, was mteai?Vi6W6d oil Octobsy Hbr.x'^bilr, g IToF

staxoa -QaviAi .ane i/aa I ^_
I!L_alafiJs.ajt-d i;halr about Jiw.©. or 1.952,. 334^ was a

,

at the club bne day as. a.

fla3ta

J
'til©. Oyergfea^ 1>rftflg -filiib fthft wag .WQi»klng

1 When ^AHPGRD J&RIFPJTH,
yio.O-^]Pr©.sideht.of^ thO >-1iib^ nftllAf^. -Hr*^ atiPiinTf \ip -a

tonyersatioVi i^^th lio? ajad
'

H© aslced her' to: 6pitt©- to hia Jittiof at. S.^fast ,

•fyOth '^trqpt' on that ^ame/day:',, S.h© sai;d that? she oomplie4
with his r©q.U©^t AnA .vfhPtri.PihPi fii*r*^-vetri At. hia office.
GRIPFIgE, Jftsked her if; she

|

] -ifho. was a oasmhor or "cne saar parliament

bo
:b7C

b7D

be
b7C
b7D

flTiri wnrs maicing a good yiij tour of the United Stalbe^*^Ji „ ^
bfilld she. laet this ^^oaiaix that same day at

GRIf^HSU^^. o£fice, hut does, fiqt i^edall her iia^.^

> 11:^
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JLU uuv mm. a^uuub i/uu propriety, ojf

£^id sb.© _j?atlibr! roluc.t'ahtl^r
Si'ZiiOO; theyft- tfdsf. anm^' lirtliKtf-

b6

aetxtatlve . .of a foroisnT ^oyetiimsiit m any .©Y^J^'cj Mi's * ^ ^

^

I joaliod at 'blxe' Vrqnan J s- a;^as?tnieii1? tho noxt ^Jay tp
fiQ, ariwa irrn^nrf fny .he1p.|. t)^t th© Tfoman >;as, ill atid' tmaTjle

^ho then, icalle'd 'BEEP"I!i;j! *ai3kd h0. aake? ^^^ '*'"'

|a3<^^l^
POHio jbo 8 tJest iiOth, .^treati wew ^ork Clty, aixd "^

drxicP andL_
that she dig

^ •"•*•'"*• -^ -^ t'^^*' >»t».-^. 'tpjp;—"CO 113:5

Jll^ sa^ii^d

I I
during tliia period^ jLb> connection iflth a

ahowing or French aiitl-.ddinaivuist. p'o3tei?s at the Alt^^ .
-

195^«' Aftea? the ahoW wa^ dv.ei*', \
]

'

^wlth gltIf!P|TH.. "»
" ^ ^ —

At the, time stJ"

wap -was vi3iti»3 wo .iFn3Lt;6«L 5ta,tesi fcUt

afcys -detoiltied pn. thia bdcaaipnx
said

SSIFPI'M,
aa_4f? f.Hfl-fc V1im<wrf -hVifl -noTJ-f n«=l PtVift'.

•he

"ana~p35*tFlJrpj? oxpense^^ She aaid sae siia non impw. wjiea^e

i^BIKPIOJE obtainod his J*un'd3

,

.

SGo aaid that' the"' ahoH At the. Ai;24 Pleiyh.ous^

. «pp.^6^ed to ho ;2?un. 3?y Ibhe ",^i>ae3?ipapi Qomraltt^po do ;iaix .

i&t iihorto"* " ,\ ,
- ' /

P> XntOjPvlpiir nf
lira.

bo .

:b7C

b7D

Mrs,

I I

IIW ICork City., advised SA|j

.^is( iiow a ttoltod, S:tates citizen i ^

b6
b7C
b7D

l^
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SH© sai(| tha.t jslbe sbill has, nuniefous contacts
ill. the Saaj?,. and most. proMnent visitors f^pm tha saar'
contact her vhen. they ai?S. in Heiw; Xprk,' she siaid that
she 10.6% ,$ANI?ORDi:. JSRIEPiOJiT about two years ago,, at whi,ch -

t4^e h.e- ,wia3 ;d6irig: pub;Lic rolatlon^ work for- ANGELA. BRAEFlf,,
a.^aerabsr of the Saar. ^arliaaie^t/tfbo iraa v£s4ting the '

'

titoited jstates, .^he said th^t^^RIFBTpaiKasi^'.arranging
radio ,find telaTiilDn &x>pearaa,c©a ahd newsnaper intorYi^vr^
for >lrs.. pRAW.

'

-^

QHIfFIir:I
said tnat- she also imderstpod that

CU.Q SUat3 WOi'.

York Oity> Sh6 s&id that, ip, her dapacl.ty as]

ahej . - -. . - . -

fo3? the .Egonch Consulate, .in ilew

... - y as
]

:grenchv'96naul&tQ. ^n koH xopk; on^»
'T'n^-a.-nrTA aT.rci q^

i•City,; wai^ mrarviewea pa. udTJoaaimg
ir, GAIitAR!? andl

ii^ew rork
^y^if,, by'SAs- M4^<?is

'b6

:b7C

said thafSAi^PQI^ tffeEEFISCH, had Korjcod f6r>
arid had. b'S^BTpald hy>:/|iOG|!S. SBYftCfOX, First jCoh^ta ik Cii#e©
bf ijji^lic Relations., j?#nph.)Enibas^y>Washi'n&ton, P.- .0#

b6
b7C
:b7D

.
said that he, had in his, postse^itlon—a

3?eport3: iJhich ii331IF^I2H submitted- to^Si^'XEOTX
ome
|,aid '

that th^B(? reports were defini't^l^j^ 'intelligence rQpotHa,' -

although poorly written aid pt '.doubti^ valubc Be said
that he jfduld Attempt .to io.cat.^ these reppris-ahdjoake them

. ii7aiial)le tb the ihteryiewlhg agents.

I Isaid that CrRis^gH. T/as working for- the^ Baai^
ffovernmenl; at that, time;,, and Within the proyious 3iXT3i6nths>
hadt&kpn;AirdSIfA.3MGH,.'ya repr^sonta-tiye of the'j3aar. (Jolforia-
montj. all aver the united .^tates.,arranging liei/s^aper, ra'dio'^
and tplbvirion- iiiteryie^ja, a^vKeijl aa lecture appearance s^-,

:He !6aid thCfc fiidlB^ITH: haS. i?ecdntly laade a. trip ta^Euipope:
ph. b.eh^f- pf the. Sfaar CJcveriiifeht ;• ' ' ' '

b6
b7C
b7D

r- n *
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Ht' 97-^281^

Y.TOQ '^Yti' ciT»TT^-y nr.rf^ r? nrt A

:b7C

b7D

by SAs^
^

|A.) , gn this^

2> pagpA <)f caroon c^pipa whicBi wcSro raade on poor £2?ado
y^lloir papex^V aifedoe carbono lD6i^o vai»lous dates Xxi l^SZy he
and.\s.oixi0 of thoni lia« the nama SAHFOfe GRiPPIIEE typod^at-tbe.
Ijottomr. Tlioao carbontf appeared to be Wport^ pertainliig
to jjhe jToiloi/ing a^ubjoptsj *

-

. .

3,. vtew£{ ot yai'ldua E^yP^i^^n officials in the
gnitod States JxxiCl Egsvi relative to t-ie
^^sraoli^' jjuastions

.

Z. OPiniotia' of offficial^ of otho» Ai^ab sta:t6s
t6Wfi*cls- jsraol.-

, :

^ i, Clphyoradtibns "be^two^tt motabeps 'df A)?a'b DdiogisL*'.

tions to the united iTationa,

If. A rop<irt' that israei wag, conaidoringi jaoyijig -

its Qoyoynia©3i;b offices frosi^^bi AVlv- to"
jerus^alo;* and 1;heh, oc&upylng ;aiLl of Jerusalem.
% force:,: ,,'

,

--
. ' ' "

, .
'

^ • jprojpag^Tn.da. plans' of A2?'^h Xetagiid . ' = ^

6« A. propose^ Exchange program; for •studezjljs
betiree.n tho'gadr Qoyeriimont arid the. ll§^ school:
for -Qoclal p^efleai?ch<

'
I I

refuse4 to ;tiiako these reports available
,

for copying or .photostating,, jsq decline (i" to state, whcra
ho, hfiid, pijtained these- reports, sphere 'k&s xlo *iti,dicat±6nl
om the^o reports as. -to whota. the. recipiojat Va%, .

"

stated . tdat '>e did hot -^ant? to beoomoi be
involved ijx any legal action against firtEEFJTil and had j:aader b7c
his^ bSaiplail

'

at the tiras.

iaatiofi, about (JBIPPI^PH p6 Hihe Tedei?ai Biireau of Jnvestig^tio^a,.
.and hoped that he iffould hot t>e inyolypd ix^ any ^^ay.

r llj. .-
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6 N O

Xi,
" jEnteryiew ot

SijllPpED (^Itll?FI5?H waa Inte^v-ie-wad on v&hr>1iai>^r 28y. be
J/m^. a.V the New Toi^liL office iof SAs
ana

:b7C

.GHlp^JTH ai^feted ho tjas holj. Qiuplbypd; by finy :.,

tayeX&i goveritirionfe at- tho tiijyj' ot tho lnfcoic:yi!o\i, lio said,
vthat in 194l» 4e Had, done, pui^l^^c rel4ti6nji work ,fo;?~ th&
jC2?.ltis1i. (jov^rnfflent and foi* «<|?rattco JPorovor'^^ aii organisation
sponsored bjf the "j^bd Pronoh CrOVerniaont^U 2o isaid that
diirinsl 1,9^^ 'and i953> iie- Md proparod a Mn4bQo]k on,
social;, and eQonomic, problems in the Sa^ir, iio. 3aid that,
ihis Jkiahdbo^k: rei^le.ctod the, French ^oint. ot ySetr 6tt. tjtxo' .

;s^ar qiueation. H^ said that filthqugh ha, li4d been .reijained
by the iSajaij GQvernnent tp, prej^^^c thiS' handboSkj he was
paid by the prjonch Qoyornment bec.ause.,i:lie.f£e6l4<, the Saar
is- a jiroteotorate- of Jfranoe-ji:, and. ;^?inc0 liafidiea thp-
diploiaatic and fiscal affaii^s of tho Saar,- (BXWiSE, .

stated he was paid approxima.toiy ,^^lO,Q0O*0.O.-,by ;the! .prench
jSoy.ernment for preparing t5hl,'fir liandbobK bn th# Saar,. He:
'said that tiiis. s( urn, was; received ihi-i, >iiiraber pf'payiients,
the last- of wliich >?as^bceiy6:d .dlu^in^ 19.^i|..

^

^ ^^ ' .
^

<JfiIPFI?H; said thE^t all cohtacts ^he has had
with thp ^ehch Goverhmpnt in the past Xew ;years ^aye
been in pohiaection With the preparatioh of thia iiaadbo.ok*
He- said i&hat wliile he nad yisilse.d tiie pxonch Consulate iai

-

Hew Xoi^k City oh quite a t^H oOcasions> be bad iiover it^d
'

;an offid# assigned to him* in jbhe Consulate.

He said that^,in: his relations with the- ]prehbb;
*

^(joyemmont, he had dealt "priraariiy with :^cdBR iSi3XD0tJXi
'

pirst Consul in :ohai»go of jjublic/jRolations, French. Embaisdj^,.
V?a'shin^ton,. i)i, C. Ha .s^id. that SEilSOoTX is; an >old friend *

,

of^ his., and tho^ attehdbd the; Tireuch Bclool of political
Scli^nqe tiogether, j|e sai4 that .^EiSCDGtTX -was per^sonaiiy
ini<orejsted in his handbook on the SAAR> •

*

-i^r
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.d^FFXEH jSaid'.thdt in, the course oJC cbnye^satiba
lie "had had wi1?b.. 2EYI)O0X, SIXDOirJC' had taeix'felohetd that ho' was
interested in Mddle Eixptern.and iipa,h affairs, jponaecLuentiy,
GKEI^kCTE htid furnished SESDOTJX .parboil oopiea of Reports eii

"

ihes;& jaattors,- which he jiaa :pr.eylous^y Jgyep'are.ci -for , .

i&i^ai JBii:'i,tb,i- GIJIKPIIEE .state.4 that for .89153 time;>. 3?nai.^ *

BtJpithhasjhobn'his pri'noi^ ' . i- .
>"

GHIEIJ15H stated that a few ypars aga, VZ3!fiE.

-VJIiLiAMS, dn old hQirsp^por friend pf hio,, yras wdrl£;ing on -.

a laagaaino pulilich^d hy ishe ECTPtiwi a;nsv!i&ter, ,uo\| =y.orfc

City> itoL^AliS ^urnipliSd irifoj?iBati6h to OrHIFECl'II :r0lativ&;
to .^gj;pti&n affa.irq;* "whi^h he- .obtiaihed *ln ihe b6.u,i*Se of his

; 'biaploycien^ GBIPPITH oiaid he dcsbs, not rfx0dL?.X whether- 'o^-

^nbt he^: p&id. MJLLIM'S t&t tB^s ihfoa*ir\atio2a. 'Ee said that --

if h©: -did jJay MILLfW,^ it.vrils- »ohly a skaia. suni, G^HIFFITEC >'
'

said that he, had 356V,er hild any '6t&er soiipbe oi? infldriflatiozi
'"

in the Egyptian .consiila!;ej i{ow i^^^ --- .

'

- '

'
>

'

, ' • ''•,
. - GaiFPia?H said .1;hat ih^^boivt X^B^l9^3:f; 4 movie ^

:

"

entitled, "ihis iS the ,S6.,ar5' w^s prepared )5y t;hb gaaa?

j(}ovbrnra,<3ht. He ^aid.tli&t this, pie.̂ »»»o, Tra)a bbjeqljivQ a^dr- -
,

designed to -^liiriuiate^ iht?ere^.t in' thie 5a4r ^M pronote
" tbUrist tra'de^. Although this pictpre was; not" J)Eepar,^d
for th^":parpoSQ of ipubliciiz.ing the Frehch. :Po.iht of viei^c ,

-on .|;hoJsaar question, £% was not iinti-French in ^ny w^y.
QiBIWtTB, said that he had ndthiiig ^6 d.o j?ith tho prepara-.
tion .of tjii'^ icditibn pictuife , • _- • .

'
-

H« said th«^i? he arrahg^ld seyoyal teley-ision
•Mh6'5«!in^*3,4'or this. p.i6tm;'e,; bat-does not xecall tfcie '

'

stations' or-dateS., jae, saict thstt iie ,al3o. us^td, stills '

from, the tuotibh pibtxn?einC his. handbook, on the gaar, -

GEIPPITH, said l^e "rjos not pfi^id- fbt^ arranging these,
teleyisioh bookings and consid^^red it part of his ^Sneral
a?sjLgnjne|^t pt p.r<Spai»ins a handbook. oU the Slaip, ^

'

;- .3HIPF1TH ^aif that AUGEIA ]BR&M/ % tiiejaber of the
' saar parliame'nt.j; toured -fche Hnitsd -states jon'.tiro occasions
Ml^i^^aM 195ft. He saidt that s"hQ is. art old friend of



O

. liisfi, and! thc^t ho .ehtortained, her and. arralnged, •public
"appearances 4Jor hWr., ; ' -

*
,

(JaiEPIffH said fh&t ph. dttbthor. pcdasi^n,, the, -
.

t ^ c4l1?Qr of tao fao^t j.0p6rtant papotf- in ih© Saar iova^dd .

,
;

". -the/ifiiitecl. gtatda -and nb/.asslfftod hiw in aj^-i-angins '

.

thifl tbOT* aill^'li'H -said that the. nani^ ,fcf ^^nis Inctivl-.
dual Kas ZiilM^UL'j^^Mt

wBIP^IffiH. said that ad received no oompenisatipn
jCor services he rondored.JlHuL.lA ElJl'ui* ,and ;j(lLLdLij-JuAi!C«itf

. and. bonsidored the soryicas p^t. gjf hid aasigxiaent in
coiinectidn sfitb, tao pr<3pa.:batioa oJC the haiitdbook pn the , .

Saar*-, " "
'

'-•';
^

'' \ ••'.•' s '
^ ^
-',- ..

''

'
' '

,-.',''
' ' . '

"

'

' .

' *

. - '
' GRIFPITH stated Jie; has been in 3ere4ueh.t oontaot/

Vith the, Bonn, (jdvernmbht* Xn dferraany, relatJLyo to his
handbook oii the saar' Ahd^ «tlsa i^ Aohneotio^^ ...

w6rk-f:or B;nai ^irith.. \ . ,

'

,

* ^ ' ' '
- - .

'

He said' that koseiarch..survey, incp2?p;)ipa:bed; is^ ,

ST cov^r which: ho. xi.sd;^ for MxL 6t his actllritios .: ^Ho,

said that he has no employees ajid no one,* oxcopt himself,
^orksfoi'^^e.soaroh survey, Ihcorporated..

He said that /an old friend of his family naidsd

mtm Hdji.,i 96 Grovd Streit, Itew York Cits', is^authoi^ized
to sigh checks for Heaearclbi Survoy, Incorporated < He
said that she is. hot delated tb Mm ihany gw^ay and has.

no> conhectidn^iih jbhehu^iheBS'. affairs of Research S.uryoy>

incorporated. He sal^ -tiijat. he )Qeroly had her,nfetae-.placjed

oh his checking account, ih order to facilitate the payment

of: hills Twhon he is' out of the country on his. freaue.hl; trips*

GRIPBiOH sta^todt 1;hat his hiSsinofls aeldfess Is
a west Itdth Street, ^ew lorlc City,, and his- rdsi^enod is

.176 Boaoh, i36th St3?eeti":]^elle Harho^, iong island^ ;i1e\rYqvX,
- .aRIPPliCH said ho ha^ no >:addr#ss:d&' other than tho'so •

it? -



. -IT '

.V 4

d

ixRiKPlTH" stated that "he- haff n^yor "lise^ tho
.alias, ^^AL JOllES" • Eo said laja^ he- lias lised the name
'AltilRED -jSpiDSPi^gR in cpnaection. with, ids ;jfork £6p. Btiial

3]rlth./ ' yft 6a4«^ -hvinf. Via. nahyi -kWfri r>AV^e tfith iihe.tper-^

, .2Qi«si6rt of I

\1 1^6 is a JCriend and f

o

riadr aoJgHbor qt nisT li© saia
that- ho Itiad lived noai?]"

&SQ, -iirhoii he.rpifllflflfi »ff

:ho said that
hby; nans and
jCdrhimi ,"Eq

a couple of gears'
Hii,U5?076 J5TP?iet, ITew YorJc Oity>

had kindly- iallowed hirai tb uso
a.' coniract ?ppint: iond toaiL d^op

bS
b7C

,had sotf^d'd AS
ba'id ijhat, Bhis ^had als6 ;hoip.ed him yith^

, St6n6g2*a:phic work* GRIEFISPK jsaid that Mi's.^ SOHEpER hfiLd •.

rec©i:7e.d .Jib comji^ns.ation: for li93?^ f^
' -

"iii^ . Matmomm ahd PEsCRipmcoif. -

.
'^
mmmitnm w > p i ii i i mpi iw >——<«w^i«>wfi— !> ii i»iinw*—««* 1 1»

j
« ! mi in «i>^iw C^

il5ie following. 5)orflorial Mstp>y concerning
SAlfPORD: GRIPF'ITH txa^ ohi^ained: fpoia laicr 19^-JL9>^ i5svi.e-

• of 'PKi;LpJa>|ho. in JUiie2?lca!*> Tolmip J2.^;
'

,. . .

'

SAITOIJJ- (JRlPPim'was desci^i'bed as ah Ecohoij^^tj,
''

: -who was Ijoifn in Eugbne, pregon on ,5phKuary i?, .18?3«!; ' His - -

parents were ROBBRI llABB .and JO^EPHIHE GRI?PI!EH. Ha.
.graduated from tho tTniversity High &choolj», ChiciagOi llllnbia^.

.in';L910, Be was a itiident at. Dartmouth Trniy6r4it3r and
^

; ropoiy.od a Bachelor of Philos.oi)hy' Ppgroe- from iihe trAivopsity*;

,pfrQhi'cag,d'ih3.91^«^ JEe va^ graduated frpmj;iie ^ScoIq. dps
Scif^ihqe.&^pAitique Si, Paris, Jrancb:f. ^^ - . . - ? ,

Oh Kay llpi i92l|.»- M mai?'^i6d K&'*CaEkHIE. BEAOE ,
', ..

BE1»i!eT!I?>^. TfHo died -on- Becemher E7> 1^3i|-i Eoi hiis three,

children,- MUFOBD tkt, XBS^^ and BREKPfA, ^\^fJ ^ ^^ ^
cpimissibned a liajor %n the Infantry of the ,TWited states
Array In 1917V and was -iflii^ the (^enei'al Staff .in franco
later as a I,iais"on Offidor wltit the: ¥1 Pjpenbh. Army, ..aiad ias ,

lE^Ad df 'the Sub-fSoctibn. ^taff*. -^irst' Arx^j" ot tho. rnit'ed

States.; Eb was, a momh.ej* of tho. Armiatioo .Cp332aissipn.».

Se has^ h^on a lecturer on jJbiitibs= and econoai.c^ and ifaV ,

a bbrresp.bhdent fer the '^Kow Tprk ilerald" in Rbrne and

iatpr^ iii Berlin tJ?bm 1920 to 1923? ^o ha^ ^^sb^Tseen ^
European i?oprbsentatiVb and cerrbspendont fbr the

"'HfaiLl Strpet Joip^al^ ctnd bthe^ Dejf ^Tones and Company

pul4icati(>6s .from '^925 tb
'^ '*'*"

\
18. ^rt^



6 to

inf 97-1284 ' ^ ",
'

jLQ v6s .,empioy€>a hy l)illon> Head, and, CoEipahy
fpom 1928 to 193.0> and tHon 'was eiigagba in. undemfritlhg,
Dtokerago ,and Industsyia,!. reorganizations in. il^W. Tori? f;?.oia,

1930 to; 1937 , jao w^sDirector o^' Oottsumoi» R'osearoh
projects, foj? filler, ;i?i?ankiin and Company in 193.8i^ se,
is, Presiderij? of*' iiarl£eii;Analysit, inc.orfe<?raMd, ah .indtistriaX
and.generp-l ecohpiaic .i-ese^rcll' o,rganiza,tion, land ^s. als6.
3?residdnt of Eesearcti, purvey

^u'
jnborporated,. Ho wa?

Vice-prosldont ot the Kerr^taan Bannister* (Joapany. He
wrote a piahual^ instructed Aa^nsycaiaps, and directed^
researjoh projects Tor the. United? S:bates, smaller War
planfeCorporation during IforId IJar 3Ci, Ee maintains^
Jiis office at 8 West Ifpth .Street, ;irpvr YorJi^, t&, jiew Torfc,-

^, Ihe following |>hysi;oal de;3ci*iption :6f S4iJ3?ORlJi
,

•jSRIPjKEffiC was ol>taineja hy , interview and -ob^eryatijOrit.
^

Height.
Weight
Hail?
(Classes
pecttliarity
pate 6f Bitith.
Place of Birth
Wif^..
Residence

Business Address.

Chil&eniby'
Prior ^Rjarriage-

165 pounds.
Vlhiter, 'bushy
ie,aa?.t-tim^V hdm riimna'd;,

-iJei»y6ui^ jaahher^^ - °
; *.

Ijpehruary i7>
TSngftnA- (Siyetcrhn.

j.iu a9a.\,n}—xjjuuu. Street.^
Boll© Harhor, ;Long/lsljand

jRosoarch .aurv;^y>;jncorporated
8. west i|.Qth Street^ " be

:b7C

UhlyeiJitljy ;or M^^^^
ije'partsaont -of Agricuituris.

ifa^sflCchusetts. Ingl/iibvite .of

pjeichn'ology -

'

J—rtnw'hiritafTft '»f""fTtfdChU3(^ttS

"HiwHRocEelleTNew ITprk

- P^ -T

I

- i9 '^* ^-»
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^,

o o FDt216

NX 97-128i^.

informants ;

Identity
of Sovtrce

m T

^

.'

1 UYJT

Washington^ DvQ^

JfflMINISTRATiVE. PAGE

. Date of-^ Activity^
*

And/or Description
of Information '^

'

Agent, to
-Date whom

Received Furnished

i;ile Nimber-
.where

. Located

JhiCorniatlbh
from f

7/13/0: ,SA WILtiARD 97-1281^.
J A, <GdRINER :"

:/^

Inf0^ re
ot Kpench; dtSmbaSsy
?ross

8/28/^3 n*

be
:b7C

;b7D

WP ?7f-767

Jt

5?he informants listed above :were t?rQtected by
andT^ symbols- at their yreqiio at •« Both, aire

agreed to furnish infbi^ation/without; a subpoena, only on the
undea?stahdtrig that their identities ^oiild ^e protected^

:b7D

MISCELEAHECPS

I -H^/^ Tav»QV%^V> IffvyiVtrtgoTr ^>*At»a .o.-i^. :-HViq I

nvi rtibe

3.
:b7D

1 lwasnihgton>
, wnich were.

fumisfied by T-ii, are: now jLn-tne possession .or "the Hew York.
Office ». ,

A lead wias Jset forth in Tofereaced- report dated

regardingj T ?f®^- York b 7 c
<-?^i:Y^ 'RAWT?nWT>, flBTR^TTlTj ii>iftn Trif-.A-Pv^AWAfl, fltated he did hot
knoid Jiersonaily, GRIE^IIEH said .that He' had mo.visd Into.

ADMINISTRATIVE. PAGE

ir. 2a-

t



iix 9ir-i28if

ADMINISTJaAgtVE I>AGE (Gont'd)

MlgQEELAKEQgS (dontid)
'

a smiaaier oi^fie©^ at 8 .V?ost= l^Oiti S.treeib,, and-
sub~;Loased his. former offico .frp%.hira« [ Jiaicr

had
also-

purchased some office 'furniture jE'roiih him^ Ihia, ihfoi^ma-
tioh was not 's6t forth. In the detailsf of this rep6r.t -

since it does no^; aj>pear^ to be -pertinent to this: invesr
tlgation,

.....

LEAD

MBtf YORK;

At -irew Tork, .#dtf York:
'

Wili await a dec'i^ion lay the -Jjepartment atf to
whether SAlJFOliD aRiEPJTH; Is- in. Violation of the. jporalgh
Agents Regiatration Act of' 19^8 as lamendod.

IffiEERBlTCESi ^lilet, 12/16/544— '—
Report -Of Sit <A'
Report, of SA_ (A]

bo
:b7C

be
:b7C

AriqHiiSgRAglVE page (ConttdJ:

^ - 21 .-'



f

>LL IHFOEmTIOH COITAIIIED

HERE II IS TJHCLASSIFIED

DITE 04^14-2011 BY 60322 uc lip/plj/lsc

SAC, NKXYOaK (?7-rl28U) h/2B/$$

SANF03D iORlFFITHi -"was.

REGISTgATIOIT ACT

I^oouEantatlpn and- phaijaCtorisabiph of- T-1 in. report o^ si
Jatod '9/l7/$? at tSssMngtcai, i)#C.> is -as foilowos

-. Dato of Activity '--^ - Agent- to
Idontit^r And/or Sosoription Dato vihosi

of Sourco of* Informtiion Hedoivcd Riroidliod Looatcd
be
:b7C

b7DT-1 IpfolXJj'l 1

tM4> Mn4> a4>*#» .**P ^'

Wa^ltlgtoU> il.U.
,-

7/2U/^3^ s4 1

i

>

8/29/^3 ^

WFP 97-7<$7

wix) 97-767

\lt; shotOd be noted liiafc if ^ '

fdcth in a' report^ sold dinfoon^at^ bo followsd by thd folloning atatcoent:

The above infonaatiph Tms'Xurnishcd on a strictly jwxifidentlal,
basis Old. cjinn^i? bo.divuiged excopt "upon the issuance of a jBubpooria

, duces ttjcuri; - -
.

'IfUijdpn

(3)

:

^7.izi£^^

I^1AY4 1355

^:.



JULL IlIFOEimTIOH COIJTMMED

PEPIIH IS UIICLA33IFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc
1 5I>"36

\

FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATIOK

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE

NEW YORK, 4/26/55
Transmit the following Teletype message to: WASHINGTON PIELD. , .^URGENT

WASHINGTON.SANPORD GRIFFITH, WAS, RA. REREP SA

FIELD, SEPT. SEVENTEEN NINETEEN FIFTY THREE. COMPLETE

DOCUMENTATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF T DASH ONE SET FORTH IN

REREP REQUIRED FOR SUMMARY REPORT NOW IN PREPARATION. EXPEDITE.

KELLY

be
:b7C

_^_ - - - • J-

'

^ WPCrBAR (#1-G)
NY 97-1281}. ,

(2)
1 - T. G. SPENCER

l/f
Approved ^Sen-

Special Agent yih ^^sa^e
J'^f M Per

r
^

f« iHt



ALL FBI IHFOEIttTIOH COrrTAIMED

HERE III IS miCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Ciwctorj, Fodaral Ihirotai, of Iicvpatiip.iioxi September SlSSf

"Kiaiiaa Fi Xcte0|dhd> Assistant Attoiwy C(^nosraI

-Jiitbrnil, C5cux41gr Eivijoicn,

Canieord Griffith, 5»a
Itogistration Act

advioin^ tlsii-^ tho Object»b yccis^i^t'ioit XinSor tl^ Izjxsis of t^
Ibreisa A^chis ru?^iraiiori /ot of 1P33, as ^-ncad2d> t.-ss tsisina

colicitf^ ori the tacis of jJ^^ssuitioa pptalt^

5h5 rociotratica of tlrA jcibjcct yas coliclted Iry icsistbred
iottdy <j4tod i.ic:5:ist ^,; 195^i tjiat %'a3 tfont io ti-.ci xjubject'a "kisinosa

-f Oon5oq.uettfcly> aiati:^.03?ldtter«f cdiicitatioii iriLll bo ^tnt
to tho cubjcci iit 176 Jlcaiih^ l:^t!i Stixjoti IJoUe IJaiSsor^ j[.022 Ijjl?aidj

iroir to^^i tjhich id stated m Ijo ^laa s!ib.-^c'ot»a itfsidortco addxsjss i^
tSio- trxsrjiiy icport of Cpeci^ *fcnt kaclo^t ITcw' To??iC City oa
ray <!', l?i:5.

'

^ '

'

bo per FBI
:b7C

1UJ- ^^n/^

\

y

*'y"i^ II t infill w ii>iwpjft>,>d>h^—iifnff'
,

'bo per FBI
b7C

— ^



/il,

ALL IHFORHATIOH COHTAIIffiD

HEREin IS UIJCLASSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc lEp/plj/lsc

JJIREqTbR, FBI (65-23555) 3./13/56

SAHFORD OKEEKLOHi waSr
REaiSTSATIplI ACT ,

*

• .

AtJtJached Is p-1 fprn dated 1/10/56, ^oeiycd byr this
pfrice on 1/11/56. /

Ko inYestigation has been condtfcted^ in thii? cajbtop

f4):
:): dated'.' since tjtie siuaraary ijepQirt of SA

5/6/55.

Thor pnly iaateriai contained in tMs 'file 5*liich )ra8

not jprevlbusly' been reported consists of two letters front

tiinJAM P. TOaPKINSjf Assistant Attorney Oeneral, Internal.
Security Divisloii> tp the Dlrcatpr,. dated 8/3/55 and 9/9/55.

'VACSBj. a report will not b:e subiiilttod at this tiise

in this case ahd; no acti^^e iiivestisktion Vill, be, coriteted ^

peadlnsr instnict^ioiis tvbn the Bttr^au^..
. ,

be
b7C

;<

;2-Biire£nji (65-23555) (Enci) 'm..

-7V^ /r -V^^W^'^- J



NO. 64

ALL IlFOEimTIOH COIJTMHED
HEPIIH IS UIICLAS3IFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Office MemorimduM • united stat^^s government

• SACJ New York (97-1284) DATE: January 25j 1956

SUBJECT:

DirectorJ JTBI (65-23555)

SANFORB GRTFfXTHj was.
BS^xISTMTION AC(D

Reurlet 1/13/56. On January ,20j 1956^ the
Department aivised that a letter dated December 4^ 1955^^
was received from the subject in which he stated he was—^
taking steps to obtain exhibits required for his "-^""

registration, ffe also stated that his registration ha<t^
been delayed inasmuch as he had beien out of town.

_.;

Tou may place th4s case in a pending inactive.^^
status until receipt of information from the Departments^
indicating that the subject has registered in accordanc-e--
With provisions of the Foreign Agents Registration Act ^

of 1938J as amended. "

*

__

it

"

—

t >- ^^ ^
- ir,:c be

hlC



ILL IIFOWHTIOI COlTilllED

HERE III IS IJllL Ljtri (3 1 FlED

Jut" Xii m lui W T iXi ^ 4i nJ uL uL JaJ li W W W ^ 4ii ^ii(4iW ttiL Jm LJ B Lt iJiii I / Jm ^ W

DIRECTOR, JTOI (65-23555) 10/J6/56

y(,SACj„WOT.(9T.1.26'>)

. SiWiil) OEMM, was, •

/AREOISMTIOHAira

"' A Betoet 1/25/56.

/4 ) !Iks IJYO Is ntaintainlns this, case In a pending' ihaolive.

stapas ^d d^olres to. Imotf if anjr fut>i;hci?'l]ifoniatlQn ha'a been

received froa the liepapjaent regiirfing siibject'.a registration

status,

>Bur6a« (65"23555

g-Nert York (ST-IS"

"^
EABjES J,

(3)

9rmf^^



Office ykmrmh

ALL IHFOElttTION COITAIHED

HEEIII IS IICLASSIFIED

Jut" ift m Jul W T iXi ^ 4i uJ uL uL laJ li W W W ^ 4ii ^ii(4iW ttiL Jm W i Lt Jul | / Jm ^ W

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMEOT
,0iV.3

TO
: SACsiekYork (97^1284)

Director, FBI (6$^23$$$)

SUBJECT: SANFOED GRIFFITH, was.

miSTRATm ACT

DATE: Ootobe

i?euriet 2W6-56,

v^_

t ,rf*

S'/ie Department advised that as of ^

ccJimJf 29, 1956, the subject was not registered --'^^1

^wiih the Registration Section in accordance with ^
fZprovisiqns of the Foreign Agents Registration Act - -

'-^of 1938, as amended,- By letter dated 9'-'2$''$6, ' -^

K^ the Department vkis again requested to advise if theyr
'""^

subject had registered* You will be furnished .

'

a copy of the Department's reply upon receipi

thereof.

JUi. 10

J^^.. U
^^:v* 12

^v>A 13

^^wX 14

^o^u, 15

M. 17

-SEC. is

^'\
IS

-.^



o
ALL IHFOKfttTIOl COHTAIIIID

HEREIH IS UirCLlSSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 ET 60322 uc lEp/pl]/l3c

SAC, iJEVC XOBK

S^

lm^mmm^ source

m^/^T
.b6

b7C

b7D

furnisji'ed the followinc infprnatidn on

He siateci that is '|>3?eparlii«^ a; n^w.
article Mhi<*h Tih will, iil^o ti^fttiyitmi^e -Rnroijigh PRfiPSRICK POLZIM
in Parkcobiii^s, Tehnsylvania* I

|

ihdica,tcd- liiip wahts to prove
that the iTcwish desire to be povTorfuX v/as sp great that they
sacrificed iailiipns o£ their cPrrolicionista rather than '

^e

neetj wt^T.'iyp ia demands at that tine* The inforsnaiit indicated ^'^

thatj pQiJsibly is lasihs the IJa-^Vct Prihtirtls Cbsipariy^

5^7 liUzaBoth Avenupi Ell2abetii> IJew Jersc^^, for the pijintins :

pf Jiis Ktoatea?ial# "
-- -

This IhfPritot gfcftfenf! JiTnAh fl^me fciiah ^0
indicated that ho vjas ansry sttL

—

rjefu$eja to jcdoperate wifr^ ^'^ n
pf tn?itiii3 an ail;taclc. pn [ ter ^Binj

1
tjcdauae I

sSraPcha^ he is tninKins.
effect thEit; hd has been

regularly rcceiirins money yrpRi- ah: agent pf a Jewish Prgahiza-.
tipri^_JChe Infprmaht indicated; th^t the vagent referred, te

is Si^JEdRD aRIFFiTH, asent fpr the Ahti-JDcfaiiiation
ISs^yprk City> jwid that it is a laughable slttia^ipn

by too

:b7C

bdcauscL
ions tine*

^»^oif has beptt: T3:«>rlcihs with, this, .iiccnt for a
addbd 'that this agent is .cbihs: to. Evufope

in a v?eck -pr SP fpr his^^r^aidjJatiPhA

It is nptcd that this iatt.6r lhfp;tejai?ipn ixttributed
^o- l Urns Pbtained in Pobruat^j %S51*

1
X

Kcw Yorlt-
•Kotf ypi?k
ITcf^ York
J|om: irprk

(id0-lll893)
(105-6112)

'

(i05r6l29)
(97-128iif). (

IBABjvriip;

(5)

lifH.NEW''V0WC,..>6

•| ^b7c ?:



6
ALL FBI IIFOPI-IATIOIJ COHTAIIJED

HEEEIl IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

J^'as;.? 11"^

\

Willim i*. To:^pHns^s AiSafstant Attornajf
Csnarali Xniernal ^aouritU J^ivisicin

r^Ggioiraliipn Aot
FBI Pile cS''ii?:5S5

E^/cr&nc9 in r^ada to your vi^xiotanda 6f
i^Qpienber i?5> 1056 ani January Oj 1G$7 regarding ihd
above aubjeoi:^ in vhioh you raquest to b& advised
vslietHer fie ie noto rqgtBtered tjiiU the Eegiatritiion
Section in aonordanoe i:)f.th -fhe provisions of the
Foreign ^d^rtt* JSegi$trat$.on Actt of i98$jf a& amndedii

Aa pr0tfiou3ly indicated tn thit^ Mviafon-f^
nejuorandum of Septenbi^^ Z^ 1955^ a XettSr soliciting
the pubjeat*a regiatraiiion tas eent to hia^ reaidenoe
Uddreaa at Zong faland, JSfew Xorls, Sinoe that dnt^
repeated efforts t^aVe ij^en tiade to Secure hie
rdgiairdtion, the npat repent ^eing a certified X&^ter
dated Margh 14^ XD5f addreaaed to the $up^ect*a
buaineaa addreas of 6 W^at 40th Str<?etf J^ew to'rk 26,
UeW Tork^ Tffia lerT^ier wda returned to thia uJepartvient
Tuarhed ^*undeliverable during delivery hourap Itjeft

notice,*^

Xn vietn of the foregding, thia Diviaign
t3!?uld appreciate be^np adviaed of iub^eptfa present
buaineaa and reaiden"^ ^addr^aaea ao tkaf an additional
effort miu be r,ade to optain hip regiatrdti.on».

--<>;

f-

'r
\

?^&
b6 per FBI
b7C . „ J



^/-Ni*»
^^^

STANOAf%OF0rtMN0.64

ILL IIFOHttTIOI COITillffiD

HERIIII IS llCLiSSIFIED

Jat" Xii m Jd W T iXi ^m 4i W uL uL JaJ 1 W W W ^ 4ii ^ii(4iW i Jia LJ | O Ju | f Ju ^ ^jh/ODiTE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc \r

ee ImmofamUM • united states .governm-bn5;' 5

TO .! SAG, New York (dHSSi) DATE: May 14j 195l

^^ ; director, FBI (65-83555)

SUBJECT: SANFOEBMIFFITEyms.
REGISTMTION ACT

Enclosed is.a j^enioranduin frm As^sUtani

AUorney (lenml William F, Tompkins, which requests

i}he Bureaii to determine subject^ current addresses

for his business and residence*

lew Yorf handle exj^editiously,

Enclosure ^ ^

\\

mmmi
fBl
_ paVTOiiK

b6

b7C



PIKEOIEORi FBI. (65-23555)

SACi -UEI/ YORK (97-1284.)

SAilFORD GRIFFITH^ was,
REaiSTRATION ACT

^^ I
ALL IIJFOPHATION COMTAIKZD
HEKEIN 13 IltlCLASSIFIED

'date 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

5/^0/57

' , ReJBiiiet, 5AV57i and Dept* memo to Diresctor,.

5/8/57» •

- Inquiry at 8* Wi .4.bth St*,-. IJyCi revealedwihat subject
still maintains an office at this addrei^Si^ howevesi he Is
seldom knovni to use it. The Superintendent indicated that
his* ohljr means of contacting the subject- d'ff through a telephone
number. This huniber was asceptainisfd to he, that of the Anti-.
Defamatioti league,; 212 Sth-Ayenue, Ijyc,

It is noted that it has previously been 37epoi*ed that
the subject is employed by i/his organization and it is felt
that" this would bfe the logical place jCor th^ Department i<b

contact' him.

,[ ]advised .on 5/17/57* that the subject
recently left NYO for Germahyi and then viill go to Morocco'
in connection with his vbi»k for- th6 ADL,

in 'view of thie^ above, the. Bureau is re,quested to advise
if- the NYO should conduct furthei? investigation to ascea^taih. "^

°

subjects current residency and if a lead should be set out
Tor the lilFO to check Passport and 'Visa Section
Eiepartment for information regarding- this si '

2 - Bureau (65-.23555>
\ '^ - Hew York (97-12p4')

r-^' (3)

4-iiy-^^

:--.,,rtu0zt
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^K/ML IIJFOmmTIOl COHTAIHED

HEEEIl IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 04^14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

\

o:^<r, /t/^^ y^yeyc y^/^y :Z'^ '/f^7

/^7- /a 94)

>

.xS^^^-tc;;^ ,.<=i-t><-^;A^^L<^

^-^gi: .-^t^^Le^.*-^

,,M<^<^'C.^t^^

.:^^*02i- ^.^4._.2^^ ^^^^=^^'^/ ^ '

be
:b7C
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<STANDAROF0RMN0.6(

ILL DIFOEIATIOII COHTAIHEi

HEREIN IS OTCLiSSIFIED

la/X^ Jt uU ^flj T i ^ M W iJai fliL Jait It ^aJ ^aJ "aJ |y |y ^"4W iXi JaH Lt / LJ uL | Q iln U^ W

fe MsMOfamum • united .states govern
JF'

TO ! 54(7, feai Tort (97-1284)
J

^ '• direoigrj FBI (65-23555)

•

- mi8TMTm.ACT

Beurlei 5-20''57*

(U

.1

DATE: May 24j :^7^;' •

-

<-«-«='.';> j

,
Smbmit informiion coniavhed in refleiJn ""^.V

''

report suitable fordissemj^atiok* Include ourferit ^j^ j,J

documentati.on .0/ intiTi}e/amctto« League i Als'o inolu^'^
,1

telephone, number firni she'd- by superinj^enden-b ^of —^U\a
&fesi! iUh Street.

'
'

£et mt appropriate lead for WO to c,/i'ec./r .

Passport and Visa Section of State iepartkehi' in. .order

to verify subject's absence frpin the Vnited Staie.s.

Ex,ped'ite subnissioh of: report* '

'

r^-/>fH^

be

d7C
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Beport Form
FD-263 {51^55) O

DlCLASSIFICilTIOH AUTHORITY M1I¥ID FROM:

FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04™14™Z011

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

mfti^Gssi

OFFICE OF ORIGIN

HEW YOBK

DATE

^/5/^r

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD.

yiq-iTtgOtgr-^gg/^T
TITLE OF CASE REPORT MADE BY

SAHFOiffi GRIFPIITH, T;asi Sanford
"Sandy" Griffith, Alfred L. -

Scheffer, Al Jones
CHJuux iUXJJH SJi. IJlliJlJ

TYPED BY

pak

be
:b7C

BEGISm&TIpN .AGO?,

SYNOPSIS:

Subject maintains office at 8 West
40th Street, HYC, but seldom is
present there • He allegedly is
available through the Jtoltl-jDefamation
I^eaguei NYC. Sub;l^e<r ' tepSrbc^y departed
for Germany rep^^ntly JLn connecra^rx with
his. work to^^/^ae inti-DefamationN&eague*
Subject allegedly^recently bought\ home
in Middle^wn, HYt

COPIES MADE

5 - Bureau (65-23555) (RM)
2 - Washington Field {St-l&l)

^-- Jei^oyk (97-1284)

9:^-yy^r

T r A L

PROPEBTY OF FBI—This report isloaned \o you by the FBI, and neither it nor" its contents ore to bo distributed outside the a^rency to wh|ch loaned.

5<i>77SSR ^ o. s, Goy£RNMeNT printing orricei ims—O-^mztm

' to wh^ci



1^ 97^1284 ' '-
-

, ,
'- -_

DETAILS ; ^Chis report/ is' preaicated upon a memorandum -

from Assijstant Attorney general IflLLlAlM. Pi
lOMP^CENS to the ^Director dated Mky 8> 1957,

stating that as previously indicated in this divisions
^nemorandum. of September J, X935, a letter Soliciting
the sub;|eot.»^ registration Sns sent to his residency address
•at Jiong Islslnd, rNewTprk, .and since that date l-e^jeated
.efforts h^ve' been made to secure his registration', thd mo:st
recent being a certified, letter dated, !&rch 1%, 1957,^
addressed to the subject's business address of 8 West 4oibh
street, Neif York 18, New York, which letter was returned

_
to the Department marked "xmdeiive27able during delivery hours:
Left notice.

"

pnjfey 16, 1957jj
^ Kest 40th .S.tre'et, Hew Yoric Ulty, ihdicated that SAl^BD
GRIFEIOK i's ptill a. tenant in this buildihis and occupies
;po6m 1001. He stated, however3 that Om:BF!J,TH. is Seldom be

present at this offide and he personally"has hot seen (JRIi?Pia3rb7c
for inany months i He said that ,i3RIEF5CTH/apparbntly travels
extensively and that, his office space is utilis:ed during his
.absence by the Sylvia 0insbur^i Company, which ialso <hks
offices on the same jPlobr With GRIEEETH. He added that
,GRIP?lTE^ ,pay^ the ^aonthly ;cfent ;on his- offlee regularly and
i^mished the followihg telephqne number inhere' he, coiild be
:^ontacted and said that this is the only ineahs he knows of
cohtacting GRIFFITH. OJhis nfjnber is |»Laza I-I80I. Xt was.
iioted that the directory at 3 Ifest 4oth. Street carried
the name -of the subject, as having."ah offiqe' in foom, 1001 i

'«

i,^ r"" P^ -May 1?, 195T:»- ^ pall to PLaza 1^1801 revealed
that? this j»ass tlia offiicfe of the Anti^Defamation Leagdei 515
Uadi^oh Avenue:, Neivf-Yprk City. The Anti-Defamation l,eague
1^ a fact-finding Investisatiye organizatioh. for B'fiai B'flth,.
a, Jewish organization.

,

^- - -
.

" 2. -



f^-

.\ ^T-i* "Who- has. furnished reiiable infoiririatldh, in.
the; pas-6j^ indicated bri: May- ITy 1957^ that the,sulj^eci'
recently-left. New Yprlc. City fo3? a/tripibb Germany aiid
will ..later go. io jt^orocco". iii connection .wi^li his work- for-
thfe ^ahtirDefamatiqij iea^
;iiais, •'jrbrKed,"foi* th^ Mti-Defaicatipn jneajgw^e- f03^^^

yearis and makes; frequent trips, ^ahroad, for this organization.
Ut-X added that^ he. recently heard; that the subject, had
piupchased. a house ih- ,Mddletovjn> :^Wew TTork, but that, het

does notkhow the subject »'s. current jaddress',in JTew York City.

6n.piy 3,7, 1957i I I 192; West
gjehth: Street^ i^e.w.1rprk Cityi^.^.tated: that the -subtJect Ao^^^o^
resided at ^ this address and ia ^unknown tp; him;., He: indicated,
further thati ._ teesides, in!,!"bbis ^building alonet-

but that she. is, .presently on vaciatibh.

I ~l 37 East.

:b7C

.39th-..Street>-.;NerYorjc ;City, indicated on. '15ay-.2bi 1957;^' that
^ANI*oW;Gia5!PI5JH. iS; n^
during' the 'Jjeripd- that the OvjerseaS "PiesSi ,Clvib '^as;. )?jiilding . .

their headc[\^r,tersi that, dining .priy^jLeges;" had, .Jie^n extended. be
By, this cliib i;p|Tnembers of ijhe ,Qyierseas' .Press's Club'j :He' b7c
•indicated that >.GiaE|l.!M iad iefi? -seve^
he had accumulated at .the rDartinouth Club over a considerable
length of time . I Isaid tha-^ he directed a letter to
GRIFi5E!CH at 8 West 4Pth. Streetj New^York Oity.i care oiC his
ijirm* Resgarph" ;B.urvfey )Cncbi?|)0.ratied, concerning, -fehese oyerdue, .

bills, and 3?e<jeilyed ^.letter from, CSi^^ iHalpbli 31, li?57j:
.i)idica,t±ng. tlMLt* he, GRiEPITH,, ')bad; heen abroad frequently sind '

tberefbj^e .h^d; Xeft, thes'^' bills. :tini)aid,' inadvertently f"
..stated that ;(MEPi(I!H*W;vretwii ad^ as 8%, .. , ,. _. ,

.-?55Tr
—

—

ffOth; ^^J^e.pt, lN[e.vr York Cilty^ bri the; .st^^tibhery of the Research
Survey CEncorporate^i: - - .

-'
'.

3. --
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INFORI'IANTS

identity
or Source

jDate of Actiyity
vftnd/c^r Description Date
Of Infdrinatiori Received

i

' ~ - ^•' * , * "

1

6
4

H-

Agent to
^Whoui

Furnished

pile Kumber
Wliere
ibcaited

^^
- ;b7c '

:b7D

£Cb1.

Re subject- 5/17/57

Careful consideration has T)een glyeri to the jsource
concealed (Ind 4 T-syiabol \jaa titllizcd in the. report only 3-ii

this instance vjhere the identity pf the source jnu^t Tje
concealed.

'

ISADS '
, , .

-

WASIgNGTON FIELD "
.; '

'

At Washington, D.Cl *
„

Will check Passport and Yi'^a. Section ,of" State
Department, to verify^ subject^s departjur^ from, the TTnited
jStates

.

- \
*

. ^
•

' ' \

NEff "YORK
"

. .^
-

,

At Hew York, Hevr "York

- Xi. Will ascertain if the. .subject owns a liome^

in. .pLddletown^ JfejT Xo^k. ,

2 . Will maintain contract \tLt'b. New York sources
haying Jknpwledge. of subject • s .activJL-bles . -

°
'

RiSEEREHCE

Quiets dajjed. May 14> 1957^ and Ifey .24^ 1^57'.

ia)MINIStoiAa?rVE PAiSE

-^. 4 -•



STANOAftO FORM NO. 64

Ojjice M.emm'andum "• united sta

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: ir/Y^Syj

ALL IlIFOEimTIOl COIJTMHED
HEPIIH IS UIICLAS3IFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

9>l*>44:^v'?^'

om

\ ?' '
^ ^ \

be
:b7C
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i* ILL IlFOm-IiTIOl COITMIIED

HERE II IS IJICLISSIFIED

DATE 04-14^2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Dinzcsoi^ j-ni (6^23^i^5) 7r?-57

SACi Y$Q (5746?)

HA

?tdto.l^fifl l I P6ss;?ort Office,, t^tcd Ctnfaff TV^nnrf.^nf. nf i^i

i:::^;^ iffail£^l6 1^.0 p3srpc?t fUo ci: "G:^ r^^ccb to rA| |oh 7-'3-57»

The paaet^ort file cont^iliied tho fojtlowing iifcr3::a-ticni

A pasct^oH JrcntSwrl iapplicaiion, dated \x-^^$lr dicciofred that tho ctib^Q^t
>fa$ l:orn <jn 2-^2-93, Euj;®»0;> iQc*ogon^ iar4 that tho eubjcfit iiiid Tjeen in Cu^a frost

lc?-20-^^ to 12-^-g^* Tho cub;j9ct indicated that Jba plarmod td leavp UpW lork Cilg^

OT It-iO-^7 fof six wocks tp visit Kranco^^ .Gpoat Britain^ J:k>is:ito> f»ritcforJ.^d> ^d
Austria. Ho indicated that ho i^o^ild i^a;trdl \pj air, FJi AL (possibly Israeli Air Jino).
I!is ^plicaticnifrrs appi*o'/od tji h*^-$7 at 1Jaw York City^ and his pascport, 217l8>
i?ra3 rencwod for ^Sm^&nm

Visa records J,
Dopartjaent of State, only po^tain to porsonsf |fho ar^ not

United State? citisexis# RW#

2 -^ Dureau

Cf- J:^ ycrk (P7-128i*) ( 'II)

1-1^0

(5)

b7C

7C

y- •



Boport Form
TD.2$3 <M2-55)

IT

ALL IlFOPimTIOH COIJTMHED

HEPIIH IS UIICLAS3IFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
REPORTING OFFICE

NElfYpRKT
OFFICE OF ORIGIN
JIEW-YORK

DATE
"

7/24/57
INVESTIGATIVE PER! OD"^ ^

f .

6/5, 11, 24;J/10, 17/57'

TITLE OF CASE - ^
' - * - - -

.
^ - - REPORTMADEBr "

~^~~'
l 1 ' TYPED BY

'
DO

1 ;b7c md
SANFORD GRIFFITH^r

was -CHARACTER OF CASE

KEGISTRATION ACT .

SYNOPSIS:

Passport Office^ State Department,
Washington, D»C,, indicated subject
planned to leave NYC on 4/^0/57 for six
weeks visit to ^Prance, Great BriH;ain,
Beigiiim, Switzerland and Austria. Subject
reportedly in Algiers in Jugg^^^^5^W
Subject ^s current resj^deribe at Reservoir
Road, Mddletown^,*J^^^ Subject
reported to h^veretumed home frgraEurope
on 7/8/57.

;detai:

APPROVED

1 Passport Office, United
tstes. Department of State,

_

ble.
the passport. file of the subject to, SA

I on July 3 J 1957.^ The passport flJie coni;ained
the foilowing information :.

be
:b7C

SPECIAL AGENT
IN,CHARGE DO n6t\VRITE in spaces BELOW

COPIES MADE;

5

f
.Sureau (65-2350) (RM)

Nevf Yoric (97-1284)

P-/^C>fz

P

PHpPERTY'OF'FBI-rTh5s report Js loaned,to you by |hO;rJB!. and neither Un or.U^ contents are to he distributed outside ihe agency, to<whlch loaned.

5(i)778SR -^ U, 8. COVJEftNMCNT PRINTING OFflCRi .I»5S—p-TTMlTeS
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'*\4 *

KJf 97-l28i|^

A passport renewal appilcationj datepl April 3* .

1957> disclosed that, the subject was bpm.orv Pebrjiary 2> 1893^
Eugene, Oregon,, and the subject had beeii i^ Cuba from
December ^p, 1955/ to December 29, 1955. The- subject
indicated that he planned to leaye JJew York . City^ on April 10,
l957a for six w<3eks visit. 1/0 Prance, Great J^i^itai'n, Belgium,.
Switzerland and Austria. * He .indicated that he would trayel
by air. El Al (possibly Israeli Airline)* His application; was-
approved April, By 1957i at New York City and his passport
niwiber 21718 was renewed for tvro years *

MTif
New: YorIC) advised fehe New york OffIce on June- 24. IQ^ST l

that SANP.ORD GRIFFITH, yfcib .had "been a l I of
his, presently resides jat RFD #4, Middletown, New York. He;

stated that a few days ago lie had received a postcard from
GKEPPITH postmarked Algiers-.

bo
b7C

Post Office, Middletotm, N^HJCfi^Ci
ndP
baol

. United States
advised .on Juiie ll, 1957>

are listed as.that SANFORD GRIFFITH andj
Presiding at Reservoir Hoad, off Mt.. Hope Roadi Middletown,
New York, He stated that he was. not acquainte^d with, GRIFFITH.

rtRTT?T?TTTrr
JCsIL-adid-sedL-orL-June-ll:

Jliddletown, .92-4641.. He

1957* that SANFOgn
on July 5i 1956,
stated that GRilF!

formerly resided at 175 Beacli, Belles Harbor, New York, .and

that GRIFFITH wa^ employed at ReaeTarch .|Surv6y> Iric., 8 West
40th Street, New York. City. T-1 indica-ted h& was, not*
acquainted vfith GiaiPFITH*

be
b7C

Middletovm, %q\{
ybrk> advised, on JuneHi 1957* that GRIFFITH 'and his -vrf-fe

reside on Reservoir RcJad. She stated that GRIFFITH is an
instructor at New York University and, resides in .Middletom
only on weekends* She said GRIFFITH'S wife i^ a student at
the Orange County Community College,, tllddl^vni. Mrs* DOTY
further advised that GRIFFITH is presently in JEngland and is
expected to return to the United States at the end of June,
1957. She said that GRIFFITH arid his wife have resided, at'

Middletown since about September, 1956.

- 2-

1
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^-^

,Nr 97^1281^

^that UKiii^JtaTll. ret^urnea' .tp^ .tM
Of il:ie :subjeci," ftad. inaicated -

bo
:b7C I

Drilled' Sfca6.es: .% Ou^ ; ^ , /
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ALL INFOKKATIOH COHTAIHED

HEREIN IS OTC LASSIFTED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc"'

DIRECTO'R,. FBI (65-23555) Y/2V5f

SAdi IPW.YOEK. (97-^

^ANPORD QKEFPITH, was
REGISTRATIOlT' ACT
(00:NY)

lRnf»T(r>aAft. >>P>vp»Yif.h are .'fivfe copies of thfe. ^report of
at Nevr Kp^ks anpl fiye copies of- a biank.SK

^emqxandvm, l>oth date^d, aiS ^aboye ini daptiorxed matter,

INFORMANTS

identity l)ate of Aqtiylty Agent t;d- File ^o.
of or 33ebc;i:^tion of 'Date* ; whom where

i^ource . .information ,."
, Received Purfiished- Loca.tfed^

Re aub.lect »

s

Re subject

6/11/^57

^

7/10/57 •

97-128^^-95

• Instant
'Report

he
hic
b7D

/ . Careful consideration has ,beeh giveri to each source
\ fcdncealed. and T symbols were -utilized in the :^eport*only in
i, ^jio.se iti'stahces where: the identities of the Sources inust- lie
concealed, '

.
-

, .

ADMINISTRATIVE "
.

-

-The UYO will place thi? inyestigatioh. in a pending
inactive statUSi, UACB, until ^uch time as the jUstice
Department advisee that the subject has complied with proyi'sidhs-
of the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938> as amended.

REFERENCE Report; of ;SA at New York.

2 ~ Bureau (65^23555) -(Erfcs.io) (m)
l"^,-^

New York (57-1284.) (

be
b7C

{^v^ EAB
(5)

;kidj

^ .^

'-77~/p./t/„ff ..
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jTily 24/1957

'be

:b7c'

EAB-kidf J* ty
(8)= p--^

NY 97-1284
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ALL inFOMIATIOH COHTAIHED

HERE HI IS ITHCLASSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

mmffson, mi (ioo»27'^3> a/i6/5r

•^

sAc» m» "mmi (100-6526S}

AIFfiEDK* 3TSIQI« was

W

I

| KY« 1163 intex^
vl«w«a <»i V-i-R/57 in o<»iii96«ioa witb t;n@ aTKRK inves«lgat;i<m« and
adviaea that SAKFC^D Gfoswssv. should ba able to fuvndah Infezaati^i ^^

regarding the 3Tsrwa« ] |
stated that a3?ERH tiaa Treaawaper of the >='

Aaevloan Oounell Ai^O^t Madl PTOpaganda^ end it^eated that aiFBHK
urould probably be yavsmk to QHXF9ITB at that time*

3AI9PORD QRI9FXTH is the aubjeat of a H^ closed I3>(B
caae end the subject of a ouzrent RA oaae (Bufile 6^-23355). The
Depaxtoffiiit is currently attempting to soUeit ORZFn!?H*s regiatra-
tion baaed on hla flaoploynent in 19S2»19S3 by the French and 3aar
Qovenfitt<mt8*

ORZfPZTH reaidea in Klddleton^ Ny« and la self-es^loyed
aa Research Survey, Xne* For the paat 4 years he haa sold hla aer* ^

vleea to the Anti«9efaiBation League*

ORXFFZXH was boxn 2/1T/93* aerved aa a Major in the (13
Axny« ^orld ^ar Z, waa with the Ooteral Staff in France aa a liaison
officer with the It French Axny^ was head of the Sub-Action Staff

«

Firat Axisy, axid was a aeaber of the Annistioe Coostisaion* During
the 19^*a he was a correspondent for the "He^ York Herald" in n<sm
and Berlin^ and waa a Suropean representative and correspondent for
(the "Wall street Journal/* During World tear II GRlFFrrH wrote a
ttanuel, instructed Aziny caii^s» and directed research projects for

I

the U3 aittaier War Plants Corp,

aHCFFXTH was considered for registration in 1952 baaed
^|0n his E^loynant by the British Covem&ent in the early ISMtOta.
1^ r^;»ortedly waa associated wit}) the British 3eerat Service and
as engaged in obtaining information utilised for prc^aganda smrpoaes
n Hasi<-occu|>ied countries. , ^I

^Bureau ClOQ*-^433) (BH)
L (1 - ^5-23555i

,

r-4{ew Yoxic 55*14702 sub D

^cabj
e

9

\
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Oil 2/23/55 QRIFPIffill J^as IntdryiC'^'Cd l^y 32urpaa Aficntp
and iip^carod coopcrata,vc. Eurcau authoiJity Xa 3?cqiiost;cd t0.
intei?vi6;r .^?gp?PITH to dotoi«inc? Mb aooc;3iatloii, %£ ^ahy, v?lth,
the. STKZl^j sxrA obtain ihforciaticn concomins jihb SSiraJ,

' >

.' f.-*

^ J J

='^^0-



<b ALL IIJFOmmTIOl COlTAIHEEi

HEEEIl 13 OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

6 .i>

SAitjf J/ev^ Tork (l<^0*65^6$) m^/57

e^xo:/A&s - j(B

to inUrvitij Sanford Griffii^^^ ts!:o WQ iitcaourer of the
/^.^Hcan pQWfiQil Ajaindt i:axi J^ropaganda and piay b^ve
Jmom the sterna and tJiy be d)ile to furnish inforrJution
regarding them*

It i& noted that the ii^partr^ent ts currently
<ittes^tinrf to aOHoit the registration of Griffith based
npon hi? e^Zop^ent in iPi^-JJ -fiy^ the French and i:ai^r
Goverrj!ieni&* At the preoent tivie he (a aelf^em^Jomd
agi Research Suroey^ Jno^g and Tiatf eOId hia ti^roioeo to
the >Anti^Mdforation Xtea^ue for the past four yetira*^

In viep of hitj current aiattts and i^ecat^e there
io m oXear indication that (^tiffith ia in poooecaion
of pertinent informtton regarding thJe i^term -and
partiouiarxy information regarding their inteXXigonGe
aoii-Oitie^M authority to intervievf Griffith io denied*
In the event further inveatigation. in this &aoe refXeOts
thxit Griffith to in poasecoion xtf pertinent information
yOu shozild resutmit your request (k

An extra copy of this letter in furnished? for
your fiXA on Griffith t$^^i;^34)*
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w^^ .J^^3;-rj.X7

Viliian !* i'os^lcin^/A^si^tsitvtf Attormy
Cdnsral, Xntgrmy JS^^cfUPiiy division,

SMFCIip ClilFFITSynaa
Jiegti-trntion Act
T.esfmiration ff^, lOdS

Keferdnce^ ts ^d^ -to your jzs;:ioriiiidu;^ pf ;
A-ugu^t 1, IC'ZT in vhich you requeai^ -66 bs at^piscd tr^-dhct

sztbjcct h^$ teffis-iored in compliance d^h the jprobisi 6,"»^

of "Bha Foreign 4V(^nt6 r.^aiaifration Apt 0/ X9£3^ as Q^cr,Cc;S,

^ul^Seoit filHd ji re0istration 8iaterrj?nt oh
August reJi lt$7 n^^'iriri h6 Ua foreign prinotjial^. tfta

tr^noh Governriinty. Pari$^ JTror^ce. G-jibJeat $tatf?d 'bhdt

Ma aotivitiea %nQlt:dsd tha v^Hifing of -this ^naJtiah t&sit

fop th docur,antaru ^S!hi^ ia tha laar^ " cs mil a&
t:ritir.g and preparing othaP &ai!eriai 6f a ptihltoitg
nature for the Scat- ar^d tha FrariQh IC^ox^rnnants ,.

~ ^ul)j'&ct^^ r0gii^i!rati0fi 'statojosnt is btiing.

tersiinatad siS of A^g^^t BOr^ tv^fs tha daie of filing
on i^ b^sia of irnfortta-bion vhpsh t:na oontdincfd in Ma -

letter of August 10^ 105? to tTie eff&cii tUdt Ma D«j?*fc

6H tMa acoQunt tarainatad 'phr^e y^ara prior t0
rogiatratian dkd ikaf hs haa not nnd^rtaJgsn public
relaifiona u:or> o.'f behalf of any (^ovornis^nt aiUoe that
tiu^* Subjoct IS3S a^viand^ ftosor^r, tliat in ifha event
,he again nngdgod %n abtivitiea for tshioTi regiatratijon «

ma'reauircd it vr^ld l^a ne^oea^ar^ i&.f> puh^^iit addi^por^al

foma under fjie taH^: of th$ Fdr^i^n Aganrts J^egi%atrai^iMn

Aati

i
*

.~f *

b6 per FBI
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ILL IlFOPimTIOH COimiEED
HEPEIIJ IS IBICLJISSIFIED
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BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
- ' '

~ ' ^ ^ - ' -. - >. «- ^ ^

.

, ^ «, \ - ,. _ v'*-
. 'f -

,

Reportlrng Office

.NEW York;,

Offleg,,of Origin'^

.^ .NEW YORK - .;

p*to. - -

lb/8/5T,

InyestlgatlYd Period '..^ - ^ «

TITLE OF.CASE '^ ^ , - - -, ^ Beport aAd«.. by
j^

-^ , . „ ...
.T,pe-^|«.

% -^ ' -

^

aCb7C

iSANFORD .GRIPPITH,
t - - r

8jnop»l«r , .* ' *

was CHARACTER OF CASE ^ , ., .

.REaiSTRATIpN ACT; "^ .

Subject filed registration state-
merit on 8/26/57^ naming the Prench-
Gpverment as ;.his principal

.

;Subi)ect°fs. registration; statement
te^rmihated on .8/26/57 > bisjcause

hiS' w'oi^k hk6^pM!n!S!^^-^Yixee '

y^ars |)riQi'^pc<'^registra,t£6n>

- C-

BETAIES':

j: ApproTe'd . ^

""'Copies Htdet -
» •« '

/iiiLiAM i?. a?OMPkpjs,,
Assistantl 'Attorney .Genei?ai/ .Internal
'Sec\ir±t^Diyisi6rii United/Stat^ s.'

Departnienl3v of Justice-, ^dvised by'
.letter daii^ Septeml3ej>^0, 1957^ '

tha$ SANFOK^aK&FP-m had filed
a. i'egistratipn statement oh, .August'
26, •1957!» namingv.as Ms. foreign

_j_

''5-^' Bureau" (.155-23555) (RM)

.^"New York- (^7-1284)< v

Ji\,/^ /) * Special -Agent r

Tw'^r^ '^» Charge.,

=)

' ^ Do not writ© 4n tpaees^below

:v:m /^¥- :j/^

/BI*- Thl5 report is loaned to you by. t2>e FBI^ and neither ^I't nor its'' contents ^are to be^dlstrlbuted outLAi^w
i which loaned. ,

f ' ^ - - - , «ui,»ioo

'i^ u. s. G0VQtNMO{r pRnmNG office: i9m o^sessi 9

'



A
«J.^ -^f-

l|y 97-128^^

, ^rihcipal^/the:/French ;G6yer;iinenti p.arisi .Prance *.

' -
' - Subjebt ..stained that his atctivities* :iricl\ided the. wrltinsr

'. , of 'the- English -text ^.for^ '

'

,; - ' / Saari,'' aslweli .asjwri^irig a^
of a publicity hatiir

"

'
-. " , Gpvemrieht.. '

.
' ',

^ -
. . ^ :

"
. Tompkins adviaed the 'subject f's registra;tiort'

statement is, -being ^t.erminated as of August 26, 1957>
; . ' the, date o'fj filihg on the abasia of informatloii which

,. was, ;cpntaihed|.lh_th^
" 1957-, to thV effect tha% his^^^

. *- teirminated ^hree^'ji^ea^ _ ,

' he had hot undertaicen public relaW
of any g6yei?hmeht- since that, time-i The- subject "was »

; advis^d> ^iowevers >thaV in, the;>.wnt he^^^^
1 in "activities for which registration- was, "peciuired, it.

"'

- wpliid be; hecjessary tO;,.Bubiiiit .;a^ jMder . " \,

the, teriiis^Qi; tHe^ ;P6
'~

- .,

-, A -

r-2 rT

''

1

L^ v"

\ »
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DIRECTOKi. fm ($5-23555) :lP/8/5T

$AQ, NmitoBK (97-12Q4).

BMFORD GRIPEraHi ms
* REGISTRATION AC5J

of SA
Trnf>Tntrnf> Viepevflth .a3?c ,fIve copieis^ of the T^port

, : dated and. captioned as .al>ove

.

ADmHISTRATiyE^ ' '
.

'
> --

*Ehd,s ijavestlgation 1^. Tjoins clds^ed in cOiJipliande
with Bureau ihGtructions received; iy-^ew York oh Settteniher
30, 1957. '

^^
-

•REPBRENOEt Report of SA tA^/57s M^yj York.

b6
:b7C

- jgoreau, (65-]23555). (Encs* 3) (RI-l)

i m\% Yoi»ki :(97-i284y -. - , -
-

:EAB:iEtc^-

(5>

. .^^^^^^ /^



c> 5A3i9:-(PfiV:^8-2l-56)
STANdMb rof^ NO. c«

1'

o
O^ce Memorandum

.TO 't SAC, New Ydrk (92-1284)

L,>-*»ok : birector, FBT (62-23^$^)

ALL I1F0E1U.TI0H COI-ITAIHED

HKFSIN 13 IltlCLASSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: June 24y 19^8

SUBJECT: SANFORD GRIFFITH
. 'REaiSTRATION ACT

Therels enclosed a Photostat of an abstract prepared from a registration
statement filed by the subject with the Registration Section of the Department,,

The Bureau files do not reveal that you have dn active investigation

pending concerning the registrant, and this letter and Photostat should, therefore, -

be placed in the 97-0 file properly indexed and serialized. :No investigation need be

initiated until a complaint is received alleging that the agent is active outside the

scope of his registration, or violating the Registration Act in some other manner.

If it is necessary in the future to initiate an investigation, this letter and enclosed

Photostat should be made a,part of the new file; \

Considerable additional information is set forth in the registration state-

ment and correspondence regarding the registrant may be found in the files of the

Registration Section of the Department. It is, therefore, suggested that when an

investigation is conducted concerning this registrant that you obtain all available

information^fromjhe files of the RegistrationSectionithroughthe-Washington-Field -
Office. The Registration Section of the Department has advised
that subject's registration was terminated as of 8/26/S7i the
date of filingi in view of information contained in his letter
Enclosure

, of 8/10/57^ that he has engaged in no activities
on behalf of the French Government, or any^ other
governments^ for the 'past three years.

, I

iZzZAr



Fil6 lS©i^9-iai08

Registration No>g 1062

Date; 8/26/gy

RBGKTRATim SlftTEMEMT AMTR/^^

Form No* IS-22B
(Bi. 1-21^58)

ILL IlFOM-IiTIOl COUTMIIED

HERE II 13 IWCLilSSIFIED

DATE 04-14-2011 BY 60322 uc lip/plj/lsc

REGISTRANT'S NAMBs Sanford Qrlfflfch
Address- 8 West ItOth Street^ »w tcrks t^ew Ibrk
Residence address g R^F^D, 1^ Ittddiatoto^ New Tosr^
Nationality? American Btaslness

No» of efliployees;

If registrant is a partnership, names of partners; if a cozi)oratlon or association, names
of officers:

, PRINCIPAL (This for each one - uBe reverse side if necessary)
^^^ French GoTOwmant
Address % Paris. Fifanoe
Nationality g French
Business t ftftY**yTtt«^i^<i

AGENCY; Public relations t writer
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ALL IIFOEHATION COITAIHED
HEREIH IS IWCLASSIFIED
DATE 04-14-2011 BT 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
MEMORANDUM

to: : SAC, NEW HAVEN

FRpit : SAC, NEVJ YORK (100-107111) (41)

SUBJECT: COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR
IS - C

DATE: M^60

be
bVC

Identity of Source:

Description of Info:

Date received:
Received by:

•

Original location:

\?ho has fiirnished
reliable info in past (conceal)

Activities at CSJMS on 3/1^/60,
NYC

' '

b7D

3/21/60
SA JOHN A. HAAG (written)
NY

A copy of informant's written report follows:

1 - New Haven
1 - WFQ
1 - NY
1 - NY 100-18469
1 ^ NY 100-109849
1 - NY 100-135474
1 - NY 100-
1 - NY 100-

1 - NY 100-122650
1 - NY 100-140105

- NY 100-0-108331
- NY 100-

(100-10554)
(iOO- )

(INV) (41)

(RM)

M22)
m24)
T411.

(424)^
1̂^21)

) (412)

JLGWU) (412)
be
b7C
b7D

(SANFORD GRlEB^ITH, teacher at New School and

1 - NY 100-132801
(

City College) (412)

1 - NY 100-107111 (41)

^

\
JAH:insb

(14)

IL

/f7- /"i^y^^/n h
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NY' 100-107X11

March 16, 1960

March 14th, Monday evening, 6:00-9:20 P.M. activities in the
office of the Connnittee To Secure Justice for Morton Sobell, 940
B'way, were:

Jwas overheard talking tof
she had some work for

Ion the telephone asking- if
nictated a letter to go to

ILGWU, asking aid in the fight for
hand, an innocent man. She told !to sendfreedom

one to
up as many as possible of the same letter to be sent to other

4366 address she couldn't recall, and to t;ype

.b6

:b7C

friends » Next
for her signatured It was addressed to

read aloud to i a letter TED ha4 prepared
of the Herald

Tribune , Press Bl'dg, Washington, D. C. He was asked to help free
'with his writings or any other way possible; also asked to

grant an interview to

Jasked
| |

to type up ten copies of the March 7, A. F. Stone's
Weekly report on the Feb__ 28 public meeting at Fellowship House in
Washington, D. C. He addressed envelopes and sent the copies outbt
He asked
but

to phone
was not in^

and he would tell her what to say, hlC

I ^yas asked to ^-vne fnp? copies of a lettpr, from
ACLU, to^ '" — -

, ^_, Mar. 10. He wi^ote th
any time wnen ne promised to review the

,t he

t
had not set

ase: that during
legalthe past ten years he had met many times with,

representatives; that he could not re-try the case. He said that
ultimately he supposed he would recommend that the Board authorize
a statement as to the position of AbLU, but he did not plan to ,do '^^

this immediately; he did not think anyone should feel that ACLU
^^^

was committed to make a statement or that innocence or guilt could
be determined from such a statement. Mc '1

wrote that in a
case of a clemency appeal, this was not a- civil liberties case.
He went on to say that only so piuch time and effort could be applied
to any one case and countless hours and legal talent had gone into

- 2 -
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m iop-107111

sftudy of the case todate. He did not think it his job
to* think up new legal tactics; that it was his opinion that/there
were many innocent people in jail and it was his job to get them,

out, an^ as aulcklv as possible; that one case in pai:ticular is
that oft He said ACLU had set up motion in his
behalf ir ne aoes not win his appeal against Nev7 Hampshire; that
he was not expected to, and tnis would be knoxm shortly.

A gray-haired gent came in jgnr

of literature on the case,
such quantities.

30. ieces of each available piece
aid he could not give hiin.

He said his name was SANFORD GRIFFITH, a
He asked[_teacher at the New School and City College. if he

was^an employee of the Xoramittee ,_and|
just a volunteer. He told the man to contact

1 GRIFFITH also asked

|-PnlTPd ^ha^ hc^ wafl

succeeded in f;

to reopetn thef one, and
replied in the attirmattve.

if when the Committee

]
would it continue by using this case

did not hesitate when he

phoned

|

I

to say> he had given name to
GRIFFITH.! He described him as a proletarian, who had 30 friends
interested in the case

b6
hlC

I
told

working together in \\

he had managed :to get a lot of clergymen
astiington.

- 3 -^
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TO: CHIEF CLERK

ML IlJFORimTIOl COITAIHED
HEEEDI IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 04^14-2011 ET 60322 uc Irp/plj/lsc

Date
?.'yoyd'o

Subject

( f^u^y^'<'iyC)
Aliases

I 1 Exact SpeUlng ^
\ iMain Criminal Case Fi]

T
Birth Date

A^y\i-^
Birthplace

Exact SpeUlng

AU References

Main Criminal Case Files Only

I I CriptiTal References Only —^_^__
Main Subversive Case Files Only I C^-TMaln Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive References)

Restrict to Locality of

Subversive References Only Main Criminal (If no Main, list all Criminal References)

File & Serial Number

/dr'6 - SaT
Remarks

3d - ig ^ K -l^.,^
File & Serial Number

-i Cs-'4^o

emorks

T ^S^'-^c?^ '-' PcX -^ £Z(^C^

Jk-*:^^

X ^y-zd^py ^ jot/'cfi^

z_iL_M^Sy- h^iJ_ /U^c^

/^. , ^//?/ ^ 43 /£!L .ir~6 M * J> i^t\^.^

"T^^xg^^^A/

^^QC/^

..<<0^ <X»v»»B»jgCA^]

9 1^/X^ --dJl^ '

<^o2 -/6 (L^ 6— c^f jg?/ -y

^^.,^^^^^.

/
Requestedfby Squad

il
£x^nension File No

Searched b/ :^^?^
Consolidated by

^^^^5^
1^^%^^ f(date)

f^//<4^Ccj

rmbols
Jdat^

, I - Identical
II - Not Identical

? - Not Identifiable j^g
U .- Unavailable reference

:b7C

J
^^//^/v-^r/-/'«i^
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DlRECTOa, ^I <65-23555) date: 11/20/60

FROM
SAC, nmmK Xlp0r45571)

subject:

Al Jones, John Martin,
Al Schoffor

!5.

i

^liio foiloijins JLs iqraa^od X'or iho infomaiion of
the Bureau and the Hew .York Offico:

Wxo Bureau .Is being inforaod in ihis laatter iaaescieSi
as some of tho infornatioa contained horoiti was obtained from
the office of. mmMCEiMWX, lionber of tho TT.S. Congress,
New, Jersey, from whom an 'ln<iulry may bo anticlpatbd at. ebmo
future date.

-«a»^/18/60.
telephonicaixy contacted the Newark Officio

and -furnished information concerning captioned individual*

Em F.; £

be
b7C
b7D

by SA S:

following:

was personally contactod bn 11/21/60
EIKEIII^^T, at; which ^imo she furnisshod. ^ho

Wednesday.said that as,
,

lTrirniT>fr niiM n flagial gathering of Cranford matrono, it d?eil
Lcmi^er for t^g> <*nnWf «« *nn pT-^f^ting on

'

Jsaid. that I Itlii/m/bD. tho Woaon's"

bb
b7C
bVD

PedoratipH ror Spgale^a. a division of the fieinnTni Vfti1i^yfl».<ftn

of Women's Clubs,
|

by this grouQ.j2_£&S-£rc^£ora 4goncy in ifXC. The Crawford Mohcy,
a,boiit whicW [has Uo background information, arranged
to send, SiilltoicD-TasiFFilH to address tho tea mooting of tho
Wednesday Mbrning ciub, on 11^16/60.

advised that. _^ T
Itho 11/15/60 edition^ix thO MjDaiiy Journal", a

|a dooial note Over
,

y Journal", a
iuwspapw published daily in Elissabeth, N.J., rbflectins that
GRIFFITH would =i^ddross tho mooting aH. above,

>i^ Bureau (rh) A5i<^^\ \\\^

<i - 97-141) (sAiismo caiEFIIH)! ^

BF£:mam
(6)

bo
b7C
b7D



^ <i

,WK 3.00r45571

\

)

i

Jit I2>&6on. oii li/l6/6^tJ hpocelvod Ito
anQnycoiig lidlophonQ^^^^^ from rt piftio, igao- rof6Erdd to idontif

r

hia^olft lirbo ^d^sod Ihiit ,SAHF(SII)^(StXF?Xm uaa, Ixl fiiict*
a Coszumist and oho bf tpzi or ^ifteon top Bpioti ijx
caller- oald that ho «olt %t was. hist, duty to"notify
of tho nnlibnr of nixpgoa that had boon solootod to addross

»t^ft TT g. -SpK be
:b7C

b7D

^
aid, that thojlanonyoous qailor jiad a normal,

aattor-ox-raci: opoasing. voloo and did not hocosiod&otional at -

BUZ-tino-dtfrihg tho convorsation* !Xho callox^- further advisodaw _
Jthl^t 8&S(B(Xm GXWSl'Saii.iLd coimectiona t?itk tho Hdw

School foi* ^cial ;E038firch, ^hiCh ho cbardictorizdd ast a Cocmiuiist
front oporation. -

^

tmcjal laskod. tho oallor to- identify himoolf,
no stated that, no couia not do oo-hooauco as ohO ifho osoosoa
CbaiaiinititOj hO iiir turn tsrould bo oa?p6cod to. all typoiaf of*
i*idi'culd by papfebhS oyopathotio to Cosmninisn; should M£2 identity ^e

bocono knQisfal Tho oallor did/not ©l^bOratO; oa thO latter
'stsitcsiont* - / ,

b7C
b7D

,
,
continued that afto>?' thO abovo. cohvoraatioh

at iobout l5s:zo p,ta. oifc 11/1.6/60, xjhilb bhO ^as talking .bii hor
tolophdho, soaoioao i^abg. her dobrboli; and thati by tho tinb ahb
got to tho-dbor ho ono wac in^sight• '

H

QtyovQg'^ thiMffg «aa a'
plaiii anvQlftttft in tha dnoy. ftdc^Pftftrfftfl to-

Thia onvpiopa conusnnja"
^hOtOi^tat^d tiatOrlal cohcernin^ ttio baeisgroimd of 0A^(BD
miweVM^ ^«?. firbt parasraph^jig ah bsc<^pt 3»bl>brtOdly froa
^'Who^ff irho in msrlco,,** 'Shd roaaindor" of thb. photostated
natorial ^as anrundbcunented JBubiootivb roouab on ^IF(^]>

I
[said that ishb £urniqhod thd photostated

natoj^ilal ^o tao osjficb of FLOOEECB DFnSR,: llcsabor of tho 0.S,
rtonsraas* Sop Jorsoyi lliio aatorial «ai^ bljtalhod fip<Ka BSrs.

be
b7C
b7D

J Socretary to'congroiaSoa^ imm oa'll/2i/60 by sS'
SETS J^; .SIEEX^may and is. cot forth as follows:

"CaiS^ljg, Sanford. <aliW ^^iTOSi:^^ ^^ alias JOflBS,
i^li alias HflaTIN, John),. Born at EugbnOV Orosbh oh
J-obruary X7, IjBDS, tho con of Robert Rab6< ^nd Jobephihef
^iffithi attended High School Ih t;hicago> 1910; student
at Dartaoath irhivbj?sity}. PhB Degree taken at Ifnivers'ity
of ChicagOi adl&; graduatb of Ecolo. deb. Sciences ;E>&litiquo,
Paris, 1917; narriod Katharine Beach Bennett bn Hay- 14,
1924 (she diod BOcoaber 27, 19S4).; children: Ssmiford Pay,

2
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KK 106r4557a .'
;

";Pdtor and Bronda ^if$ith$ coasiicisldnQd llfjor
Infants'yf, iT.0. i^roy In 1917i sorvod liritli GbnoraX Staff
ixi Vrasitio, later as, liiasbn b££iciE>r xiitii Qtlx l^^cSaL
.Arci7 and ^ead of a irub^jselbtida, of thd staff Of tho-
1st xr.S. Army; xaodbpr of ^s^zaistico CbsiailiiBion; Idoturcr '

on politicQ^ and bcoIioal^s^ c6rros|>pndent for it.Y. Hprald
in Hoao, later Borlin^ 1©26*23; :Ea3fbp@an rbprosontatlTO^
and corrospondbnty' Wall Strbdt Journal Itnd othorlJoi? Jonos
pubijl,catlbns» l9i22-28) Dlli<i>n<»BOad & C6«» %pZQ»20i .^ngasod
in imdbrwritlng Issdkpss^d £s industrial research is i^os"

Ybr&i lOSO'^S?; p^o;|oct dlrbctory cmr&bting rcsoarcb» Ilillbsr^
l^anklin, Co, 1938$ prosidcnl^ of ilsrkot Analypts, Inc.>

.

i^co prbsidbnt, Uorrinan Banniotbir .C6t "wroto canual and
ixistractdd in variouq arny badps; diroctod rbsoarbh projoct,
TI.S. Senior T7ci3; .Piant^^^^^

"ikQ aboyb i£act& consiiiuio^ ctatls^ics'. (vlth tiid cxcoption*
of tUo aliasbs) puljlislibd iW •Who's fhb in ^bricai ' ^osa
aro thd fjact^ tvhibh hd ik billing forvppdplb to &novt
iUsohg t^b factdivhic^ hb.tribal>fco hidb lB^
dlocQlr associated witli l^otckyito. CO during tho lQtO*tM
restraihod bi^Jtr.^, Suprottb Cdiu^t in'l93£$^^f^^ 'iaaking :faleo
inrbtdasei and mibrdprdoiontatidnoTV adsdci&tdd tiritl^ tho.
K&nti-pdfanaiibn liioagud of B'lisii B'xith, tho ^TdssrJSoctarian
Anti-Nazi Leagud^ and thd Andricaii Jcjwldh Cdffinittod frdn, .

about 1935 bneards;; |»*bdbntly i:hd Bdsda^
A.p.ir. and ;rpcontly appdintod by the 2To^ School, Tor iSoci&l.^
Kesoorch (»i bxtrdsibly Idft-mitig) ,-. prinarlly ^jbni^ school)
ai9 thbdirector of thd African instit^tb

"GJiFFim»s crnxB^simBi ^ Hqs^, <&iffith cot up tho
cdrpdratipn,. Harlsdt Analysta» tna^ 9ith thd ^d of *dumy
stbdsihbldora* (sb -that real oishdrs. cdtild ibd kept ia. sbcrot).
;3?hiQ busijaqso fim becasio a cldarihg centc»r for tho ontiro
Jdsrioh, apparatus ijx thd %8», and thd cdiatdr- for anti*
Gbriilan activities; Gi^iffith osiployed: his otfA agents, kept
his ogm files 'and dpdrdtbd in. open 'viblation of Issrs^
«aploying such tactics as Infiborj^, ihdft bf dbcuabnts,
blaclmail and^ fraudf thb ^fruits* of hia l£^brs..iie troiild
pell to dhd or ladrb ^aafssh Itgbncieltl 4ttring^ i;orid i?ar XZ,
he bdbisciQ iiscbcia^ed Vith. an bstx'crddly prb-pcosuaunibt cliqud.
In thd Ddpartm'dnt of Justicd hdadbd by" ohb WiUlast ?•
lialoney,. and thtiS' Cb*iffith wont also on the ir.S^« Govbrncient
pa^oll and piaydd a &by roll ixt the trials pf vioiidus
(lenaan and Japanpsd agents; as early as .1933, he nas
endeavoring to infiltrate thd Genaaa ^nsalatp ia Ket? Yo^pk*
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.
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•'^incfo irdrid"ffar 11, <SriffIth'js job has boost^ opyl lipoa
BsLosicm "antircocsimist ,aad; ionti-JogieSi grottpdr imd
indiylduisls in: thd TT.S., .lEtnd to suako. p03?iddlc trips' ta
Goiiatoy^ &nd Italy dtbr thd caao purpose* Tho ^factssX
pbtaino4 by Griffith, oftoar acbaittod distortions l^d
lioQ, bavo. boon usod as tbo basis for cdvoTttl ADZ^ boo^
Xinbluding tjCroas qurj:pnta»,,ott tihicit profits of ajmy

" bundajoas of thousands of dollars/ndra taade.^ C^iffith h@k
piayod in o^a roltt in. dncom*aging anti*»s^3itic groupSt

* ovoffi gi:?ins thaa ao9o;y lib.esig&s;^ in ^crackpot* anti-sosiitisn
so that thooQ groups could bo nsod as targots by Jofriah
grou£^ for fund'^2i*ai8ins .purposes.

•<mS0Cl/Ul4 pkmi Cfeiffitit is inarriod to an iSagiish ,

^oaiin, oonsidorably youneor than liinsolfi a. blondo With a
prOiiouncdd; -Bbpitish ^accbht* "Qeiffith'spojids sovoral d^ys '

por wools; in. ono of two api^tnohts aainti&inod bjr other porcoris
ih ^ow York Citrma owns it bono in Hiddlotown, Ho» York.

...
' ' ^

. -' ^
-

'.''
»«)?|HftIlCIAI,: <b?iffith*0 not worth is ostfcaatod at.

$50^000 to $75,000, picludiag property ownod. llis yearly
; iacoao, . both froa Jeiricih tigoncios jiiid ip6:i tho Hew Bbhool

For= Sooial aOQOarchj. i& ostiiaato(d( at.ibOut ;^12,000 to
$I5,p00:i, Ho lain a\good ifiaa^
yory w9U,^fakos fmUont: viMatipi^^^^ :

WCB: 4ngloi»iSas6n^ partly ifolgh; itod jiartly laid^le*
Ziuropoan. Mthough ho baci. <iortaih. iowish phy^ioajl charaotor*
istios, it ib ay :considQrod:6pinioil that bb has na Jbarish
bipod whatcobyprf androdrtainly^n6 Jewish rae(3ifpf>i-tnf>. "
It is (^ubtod Strongly thi&t his proaont; wif6^

,

is Jowicjh oither, bu^ thorp is ho dofinitP inforniition,

**ilABZ7S«;^S(£miiIXy QtiXX^f does, not #aoko, drinks
:frpry littlb. JTalkol a groat; deiO. and roliohos •goosip.^
Has ji fcaoibth, odttcatod typo of pbrisohality which is vory
disara^g. It is siapio^ for cariffith tb »diara» pcpplo
^ind put thc:xid; thpir.dasde* Hd. is an bscbllent convor*
sationalii^t asid spoiaks Gdrtian, Eronch and Italian wbll.
Hjg-^pocialty ii} that of thc^ agent prbvbcatou^: arid hb is
extroapxy ciovbr at. causing^ suspicion andj disputes J>btwoon
people i|ud at destroying, brganizatiphs.

^•SUIISiaRyr Of his genttihb likes and dislikes, littlo
is ^own. Hot bno imow0 thpi »3rbsa' (SriffithV probably nOt
oypn hinself« Hp, ici nndpubtptU,^ isprally woiik, honcb

,.b6

"b7C
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»»yariousi 'i^ady* doals lit tlid atodfe jaa^KQt ana Ms tfillingnoas
to stop ^t nothing to obtain natorlal- for Tils Jewish
ccipXbyor^; ho vlH do ^anythinjs jCov toonoy, but it haa to bo
highly paid; ho is po3Mx>nab3;6, sbref«d jand^vdn ippoallng
in hia porsonality; but 'ohe must, .always rpaeabcb? that ho
Is looking Jfor coaothing and thatJiis does not. :Qraste his
tiiija. Ho is on: spoalciri^, tesnas t?ith obst of tho *<Amcriciin.
Nationalists' in -the; H.y, , oroa, , Of thosov laost, off ttiea;^ho
caro^ know wo and iphat ho is. Sanford Griffith is tho
Ejost olbvosr, highly paid, tinscrupulous. dawioh opesfator ia
tho ospionage field. 'The fdct that ho is; non-iewioh and
ttotivatod sololy by considbrations pi personal gain, without-^
idojas Of any sort, oakos hia. an oxtrosbl^: offoctivo agont
for his eaployiops,

*'.""-
- - .,'- ,...".'

, ^IJuring 1054, bocausio of; oxpoouio bf his activitio^.'
in variout; articles, tolfflth vas heavily daai^bd with his -

eaploybrflr, ' irhoro tho ^I* h^otofbrb;.had dbiiied iiny
knpwlodgo of Griffith, thojr word fbrcbd, duriiag 1955, to
jDicknpwlodgo' thsat ho is jjunptibning 6^ thoir Bbsdarch
©iroptbr. Criffitii prbsehtly :aaintaihs bffic©!^ isith tho
ADIi at ^ISvHadisbn Avcnub; K.Y.C. tto^iaay bb rbaehed on the
ttolbphbrio by calling tho iffiE,'? .

'
^ ./

. > . ^ i
^tq tad^ispd that th© ebbvo

photostat noed jdOlt be roturnod*.

^Is niiteriai is boihgrHlbd; in :lfQW?u»k 100-4557^^^

. c^ntinuQd tlbai, she notified bffibers of I [

as to Ttte- atPoyo .devblopabntp- ^^ttf rtinii officers decided^ T

.

noT^ to cancbi^tho bngagbment, %b ar^aiaged ibr a friend
i?hoa sho declined ±o identify, to takd HotoiS^f caiB9?25!a^B^ speeclib7n
at; tho^te^.nmtiTifr nn 11 /16/60. Wbtos of '<2il3?3Pirat^ speech' worb.
furnished by^ pa foUotJo: - '

; ^^

•Hl<2DE»IGaTS OF JCalk: GIVm iSr mv SANF(^& ^

BEFORE WEDHESDAT HOBHI|I0i CLUB, :CR&mCfXD, H.^. , ON
1?EDME3DAY.. H0VEMBEg'16, 196tf

» ».

«3»Pic) »EliERGlNG AE?lICAJit VEO^m MD ,<HJR i^OKCmr ^02 THEII,.»

"gpoakor is Piroctor pf African .Institute of Kb» School for
Social,JBesearch. For 25 years has hQ&& visiting Africa.
©>day, there are flood of aijticlos oii Africa, in contrast
to 350 Govt, civil servants theroi /Latin ^eric& has ^,000.

\

I- ..
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tiqjo^ of- Wdstporty Cbiinv iiavito^ 100 Africiin .faailies:
«17 thus: far accopted) :|6 dlano^ and dta:^ overnight %hicli
'jshbu^d biE» oztoiBordiiiarsr ^i^karicmca ;«nd, iibistis*

**ABBIC^; oldest. <x>ntine2it9 4 tises islzo^ of 1J.&. tiithe^tai-
,|K>j»alatioii. ' Eovolutionsry/dovolopmoixts havo bean
tho :radio- and ^at^rbplano* Host roabto of ^^llaisos
)nayl:i!il& to 'pno. mother^MpK^-^e^^

' fvoa^/jB^yvihoxd* Sji thi:i pm^
vltli but0ldG( trbrlcf. i.b* ihb: dolbnieil jpqneri*
Th& a^oplano .h^ puXlbd Af^.:lea tbg@tli@7«

, - -

' ' .' " '

' I *

^'Gt0bsiraptii6alXy» roal librifii^A esdLdt.* An iiiaccossiblo
coiitiii&xti liui3& of tP?anitd» baiNirbn. rods^ cliffe, Wasto,
Isanrit^ l^h and c^aap. 8 largo* .rivbriar arc) IniictibsslbXo:
tfrod sea, dub to ??apidd. TradorM doalt ^itb cbastt pbbplo,S*
not :intorior:. Yasl^: i^torios^/^bgitiia xinl^bmiy. popaXatibn liot

, »«g!hord, are 666/700 Imm^^s, b^rrior to cozaunication.
Uicsitbharibsf found oxHy ,3 prltt03» today 2S0 aro. in ^srrlting.
CblbniiEiXo. brou^t bbnbf£t0» on# tras cbr&abn Xangai^bi3> ^^ >

Stoi](di jRAd^BbsXibli.. ITbf bbtsaon^Afriban Xansuasa*./ AXX airb
busy tdday t^yinJBr to Xosis^n nativo tonsubs. /

»*Afri.b'a iti suddonly vojfy iaportant. ta IX.S« iBbat^o know
^bout Mvita; b^ btses froa piftbibnarios*. , ^MiasloU, isavasbiSf
Ttffi^as^ fiXtaa is bsbtlc \inrbisa: pibturo of Africa Xlfo.
V,^i an .^ncbrnbd, abotit not. Xoaying a yabcuiim :fo^ Btisslans
to Qbvo into* *

^^Goabral lat^bbloaa i
'

'
'

, , ^ . - ..•-•,

^aovpiopoa countrjLbb isitH i^overty, iliitbracy.'and bad
tidaXth^, O/IO fsfa^^t .road ^or^rritb,. 9itii bvory concoivablb
aiXttbnt • XncbsQ;^50.> yparXy* avbrasb, ipriioitivb lining,
^XXa^o^. rbsbta firbn. bnb anbtbbr . 53i0ir Mppbtito^ for
bottor Xiving .have bbbh arbnsofdj villatsbris isoving tb tbims
to .m^o Bbnoy £ot pal^t toil yoard has seen clti^is:^ for first
tico in ^riea^^ rbsttlting in: slim jcbndltionsi j^ociety of
lurbpoMa living: ia Xuxury Contrasts %ith thb extreao
poverty of bXab&b* Onb Mvictm osipXbybd haa to-^support
nt|m«i^bub bthbrs[« 5 tdXlibii i^itb^ in Africay arpsulting. in
tensioho'v ,

'

.*
." .

"

.-._•.

Q '

'
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SriESerlcarand African. ISoslca ijyonoa havo toorj froodoa,

Sr^aS #int frd©doa but don't supply it to tholsr isoaon.

'3^0^ 'sorl<^ dopgn^t ttoan mcli

"Storied ^f^ vlolonco \J0roiruo Ijut >y $J?^^^

BoliluS, IdmotflJokdon^ aa4 olcsionarlos mfo ^etenins

tod^i

i«Wq <^an give :wjiat tiiioy^eo^ £pv iwmcuiiltfsrian and sel^-^

tradd iJciioolb,- junior |:Jolloscfr, xaiddlo Iqv^I jjoba.

"Siisainglip: Assioianccs: through Iff.H. bettor ^han iinil,aipi?ai

I

tj^d tbat 'i3bo dooa )i6t jdoolrp tKo return

of tlt<y^YO notour #i<?il; bayd; toqen filo# In lpO-45573:-flA-l,

Sdaark iridiiwd »6fiect that sAHFm ^^.

Iddatib^toTSo Subjdct Of Bus^baU file 6^3555, ITow York filo

IfS^ISft^lxioSork file 67^141^. the oattp^ntitlod

S tSarfSrais^od to
| f

>y pO' aap^yEKws; csllor.

Kp further actiPn in, this ,iaatt<» is? contcsajplatod by

the llc^aek OffiCQ. '
.

bb
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